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PREFAC E. 

, 
TilE Mahani"'an Tnntr.m is the mo.t important 01 • 

the T.ntr •• that are to be lound nolV. It con.ists 01 tu. 
p.rt.. The Text 01 the first portion only has bcen publi,he. 
in Bengal. The second part, n rel<rence 01 which i. to . " 
met with in the lirst, is not to be lound any \\ here. 
made many attempt. to find ii' out but all to nO purpo,. 
Sometime belore an inlormation rc:.ched me th.t the T." 
aLthe second part IVas available in the temple 01 Kamakh} 1 
in Ass.m. I tried to hove n look.t it tl"ough some 01 ). , 
Iriend. and on enquiry it lI'a' lound th.t Ille text Ih.r~ 

i. nothing but a version 01 the fiut port th.t "'e hOl,,,t 
tr.nslated. 

To readers who are not lI'ell noqu.inted .. ith Sanskri' 
this Eng1i5h ,\ersion, we hope, will not be an unwelcomi 
gue.t. This will give them an in.ight into One department q 
S.nskrit literature which i. very popular in Dengal. TIl 
cordinal te.ching 01 this great 1I'0rk i. the 1I'0rship 01 ~i 

True God, which the author, de.pite mnny mystical r 
superficially technical pass.ges, advocates in e,'ery pag 
the book. The .tyle is charming and in many pas" 

I true poetic touch is to be .een. 
: I have tried my best to tmnslate the 1V0rk a. mut 
'literally n. i. possible making Ihe .ense clear. The rluty I 
: the translator i. to interpret clearly and distinctly the id~~ 
'and thoughts 01 the original author. How lar I h.ve 
isucceeded in this depends upon the judgment 01 my readers. 
~I have given copious root-notes to make the obscure pass3;." 
:cle... In the introduction I have attempted to Cive a 
',digest of Tantrik teachings. It will help the reae 
'understandinll the oriv.inal work. For th:s,.urnol .J 



\ 

~onsutted almost all the Tantrik works that are avai'labfe i'n' 
Bengal. There is no other Tantram more important than' 
,this and I hope the translation of the Maha,nirvana Tantra'm 
I 

. ·vill place, before the English-knowing public, a key to un-
~ , )ck the portal of Tantrik teachings which once swayed and' 

,ave been still swaying over the many millions of Bengat 

, CALCUTTA; 

'lime 1900, 
} M. N,' DUT'f, 
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lNTHODUCTIOX. 

Tile lilerotu," or Tnnl ... h nol so unh'enoll), popubr .nt! 
Duthorltath'e :\1 is Ih3l cbH of ~:1t:tetl1\rilinh' of the lJinclu, 
"hich p~H under the :'(Ipelloltion of the PUf.:\nu. Its rrput:l .. 

tion h"$ not lu\'rUcd br :lnd wide for none :JmDn;:_t .he 
\\tc ... urn ~chobrs II:" (":lid :snr AUtnlion to tl1i~ t1tp.:utmtnt 

of 5.tu·\uit Lill!'r.lturr. \'\'1131 10 tl't'~\: of forrlJ:" (ountUtl. 

ih nll11e It not I'!rcft htM in "t'r,' rnu"d1 r~\'cr~nct' in :I"Y 
other I'ro\inct" of lt1flh .h~n ncnr.:t1. M:tn)' Inc!l~n 'chobr. 
of repute :trc or opil1inn thlt tli,. T.Ullr;u :tre rtlrc1), the pro .. 
duct ion of the !ioil or [tenr.'tI. TIlt" pr.:«Iti:llr pr:&clic". <lntl 
tites of the (o1101Hf' of Tnnhik ft11,:iun nllich ,up~rfic.ully 
nppe.:\t abhorrent :11H1 diHtput:aLlc l 1t:1\ e ttaod rUleh In the 
W3)' of the ~(1rC':\(1 of hr. ft"(luUlion ~nc) name. No ham of 
rdicia" 1.:15 e~caped the h:uuh of corruption nnel ,upeutllioll 

nnd that has ~Iso \Jf"f:n the C31e \\ith T",ntult rrliJ.:ion. nut 
to consider imp"tial1y It) ie1d$ In Int.-rat and exce1lence: to 

no other department of nncie'llt JluuJu thou~llt. 
In San,krit literature \\e mtt't \\ilh (\\0 (hue. of Tantr:ts, 

Hindu Tantras And (]ouddh, Tnntra'll. A<J i. tlit" case: \\ilh 

PUr.ln35 Tn.ntras cOMI«t of di31o~Qt!, relatlnS! to th~ wouhip 

of God ""d o(h.!r 'h.!ol.:rr.iC4II"(1i~.. /" lire {omr~r r:/"'$ of 
cnmpo5ition!: Siva dt'5cribe~ v:uiou~ rrlicious topic" to hi" 
consort P!i.rv3ti :ltld in th~ latter lJulldhOl de~cribf"s thrm til 

,.is lollo\\"ers. It i. "itlt the lormer lYe h.,·e I'~rlicul.rly 
10 uo. 

The Seripturnl work. 01 the !lin.lu. or "hich Sivn i. 
the author are' divided into three d~uses namery Ar:amtt. 

Yam.la nnd Tantra. 1 heir d,.r.cltri,lic. are Ihu. uts
cribeu in "ilTahi Tantrn:-
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~~):r(!rlf~Cf ~CfffTift 1.fm!Ef~"'~ 1 

~q ~m a'U4~~ ~ II 

~~q "t!41i{it1l~fo:r~~: I ... 
.........t:; ~ ~(I •• ~ (' • 
~ t1lli~~'Q];q'ffi4"( 1"(+'1. (i f~ ~atm. 1\ 

The learned de;cribe Agama~ as works consisting of the 

seven characteristics, namely accounts of creation, dissolu~ 

tion, the worship of the deities, other religious rites, 

initiatory rite, the practice of six Tantrik works and four

fold forms of contemplation :-
(:I ~ (:I ~ (I 

~lT~ lot l ~~ ~ i'(;I iii qj ~ "O:Cf ~ I 
.... ...(' . S t' ::. ~(I....".,....,. 
~ffiiff ~14t'-'tTG-a. (i(~ lif (~ q C{(!IC'{i( 1\ 

cmqP!(Wc{~ fem~~Ii1+iq ~ , 
• ~ • ::. t:::.. (I 
c:t~I~Cf ~miff (f"t~ l(ijl~ q iii<tl~: II 

;gCt{rtlfq~(i1 (¥J (i ~~j Cfi(tq~r~Cil{ I . . ~ ::. .... 
~rrr ~hlt t4 ~ q ~ <'.j <Ill ,-Si.:U c.i a:tCf o;q II 

~~ ~if9j'q ~m;;t 4'fun~ I ... 
~ ~ •• C'o m if s::t , ~ ~ :q 1(.0£{ fGi ~tC11 ~ cq "!l "'t l-i II ... . ~ .~ ::. 
~(:qij\~~ =t:rl@fii ~lQ«'~ q ~~ I 

'-> ... 

~ t' (' ~ 

~I ~~ ~~'C('i4~lUC4 ~ II 
..... (I 

~qm: -Cfi ....... E4~ct ~ 'Om' ~ (d'{C4(ijii11 , ... 
~ ::'(1, ~ ~~ ..... 

~u ~ ~::eru~ m diC4f~ ca~;q ct II 
Accounts of creatioll, dissolution, the abode of lhe deities:, 

pilgrimages, the duties of four Ashramas, the habitation' 
of the Brahmanas, the habitations of ghosts &c., description 
of instruments, origin of the celestials, the origin of trees, 
description of ages, planets and stars, the stories of Puranas, 
description of treasures, vows, what is pure and what is 
impure, marks of men and women, duties of kings, how gifts-

. should he made, marks of the age, conduct and many other 
spiritual topics constitute the characteristics of T antra:-
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<i!Wr:;;q")fctq I,,-"wi M«H!i&ltl<fttlill!. , 
Sli~.r "';;~:"i1fciit~~<l" "! 1 

'{\1N.ulll ~rm <m'l",,,,,e<i\i!<III{ II 

The account of creation planets, stars, dairy rite~, 

evolution, Sutras, the distinction of colonr and ca .. te and the 
duties of the age-these eight are the characteristics of 
Yamala. 

Besides these three classes of writings there is another 
which claims Siva as its promulgator namely Ddmara. All 

these four groups of religious works pass under the gene~at 
name of Tantra and 3re held in much reverence by the 
followers of Tantrik religion. From the description given 
above it is evident that Tantra<; resemble the Puranas both 

as regards the subject matter and form except that descrip
tions of many royal houses and mythological heroes occur in 
abundance in the latter. But the obj.ct of both the classes 
or writings is same. They are mereJy the popular exposi
tions of the metaphysics, philo,ophy, and theology of the 
Vedas. The only difference between them is that Tantras 
ate of a more recent date and consist of innumerable rituals 
and ceremonials, recently brought into vogue, the counter 
parts of which are hot to he met with in the Puranas. The 
object with which the Tanlras were promulgated by their 
divine author is elearly set forth in the following slolms of 
M ahanirvana Tani1'a :-

q;f'1I'l'fNllq<t\'1I'1i firolirn'1i 'l(>:'4R: 1 

~ 'ij I (I <II j '1 m'ir: o?I i'l 'Ii 41 <II I II 

'1 ~fl'li'lIJl: ~frlfuf .. eMil;J<IIj ~ 1 

~' ~. 1flI': m<i ~' +lm'<t16 II 

f<lifl' "'I 111M l'ilif ~ iilf~ ~fu m~ 1 

ogfum~fug(I'4I?i +l<l<i'tlli' 1J(T fil'it I 

<q'(IIHtllifil\,liOiif ~ ~""~h!. '1m: II 
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The twice-born, vitialed by, the impurities C;i I{ali, will 
not make any distinction between what is holy and unholy. 

So they will not acquire salvation through works laid down 

ill the Vedas. Under these circumstances Srmitis and 

Samhitas will not lead to the well-:being of mankind; I tell 

you truly, 0 dear, there is no other road in Kali but Agama. 

I have described in the Vedas, Smritis and Puranas that in 

the Kali-Yuga the worshippers will worship the deities 

through Tantrik rites. 

The above extract clearly shows that the Tantra is an 

easy commentary of the higher truths of the Vedanta intend: 

ed for the less learned, less spiritually bent and busy people of 

the Kali Yuga. ForCihe salvation of the mankind the divine 

Sadasiva promulgated the Tantras in this age, as an easy 

pass-port into the higher and sublimer truths of religioll. 

Siva elsewhere in the same worle says:-

fifc1l<1u: ~~mm Mtlffll'l:m ~cr I 
~~ ~w %I (~C1 Cfi'~T ~ ~enT "5.Cf 11 .... 

trr<irf~Cf1T ~T fi:rffi ~oijf~(H('5"lf~m: ~ 
--~ --~(Sntl(: =Cfi,-r"( ~m~ fI ~ ( «e:t (:{~'fj~<:r: II 

'%l'it{a:tit4::'~ C\1~w.T~wm ~T , 

;r rrr.r 'qlt.fff~~Pl ~ ~ ificr~ II ... ... 

Cfi'~cm~ct,",\ii: f~Nfi:r€ijirn f;{l iR:: t. 

(lfifflT .et ('$cO~ ~q ~~fo ~fu: II 

Cff~ 'f{·it5frf~T: t:r~i: fu~Nit ~3tfi~tr~: t 
IA.. 

91'(g( 'ql~ ~~!i '5tq?li1f~?l(fuJ n 
Now the Vadic works have become powerless like serpents 

divested of venom. Those mantras bore fruits in Satya
J

' 

Trela and Dwapara Yugas. Now they are dead letters. As a 

fi~ure, painted on a wall, cannot perform any action although 

w~th senses, so olhe,r mal~tras, ~r~ ac.tion.te~s, ,in .I~aH,·, As a . 
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barren woma.n gives birth to no Issue. co any acllon, 
performed wlth the help of the« mantras, ) lelds no frull It 
IS only an Idle labour He, \\ ho \\ Ishes to accomplish IllS 

object 10 I(ali through OrcllO'l.nCeS laid don n In other SCriP

tures, IS fooh:.h J strllken with thirst he chgs a "en on the 
bank of the Gange.. In tillS Yuga, mantras laid down In 

Tantras Yleld speedy !rulls 
from the above extract It 10; clear that the T'lntras "lre 

purely the productIOn of the Kah Yuga and ",tended for 
the religIOUS culture of the short It\ ed people of tillS age 

The Tantras have "lh\ 'l.ys been de<:.cnbed "lS Gupta Vzdya 
or mystic Jearnl"£! It IS written In Kularl1ava Tantra that 
one can give away hiS riches, hiS Wife and even IllS own hfe, 
but he should not disclose thiS sCience to others TillS 
remark 15 perhaps meant as a s'lfe guard agamst vouch .. 
safing instructIOns to other people ror In l\Iahamrvan .. 
tantnm we find It clearly set forth that a preceptor can com· 
mUnlcate Ius mantr'lS to \\ortliy disciples It IS further more 
said there that any person of any caste without any res .. 

tnctlOn "hatsoever can receive tillS mantra If III'S mind IS 

rully prep'lred to receive the same It IS necessary that a 

person should be religiously bent and earnest before any 
preceptor initiates 111m IIlto any form of faith or religiOUS 
Instruction The same condition holds good not only In the 
case of T antrtk instructIOns, but 10 every form of religiOUS 
lusltucbon and \eatn\ng \t n the: 2ea'ous etlne.,tness oi 

the student that helps (11m to appreciate properly the subject 
that IS commuOicated to 111m 

Tantnk works are lOllumerable In number, but many of 
them have been lost In Agama TaitdJavzlasa the follow 

109 Tantrlk works have been mentIOned -
(1) Swatantra Tantr., (2) Phetkan Tantra, (3) Uttara 

Tantra, (4) Neela rantra, (5) Vee" Tantra, (6) /{uman 
Tantra, (7) Kah Tantra, (8) Narayam Tantra (9) Tan", 
Talltra, (10) VaHi Tantra, (II) Samayachar Tantca, (1~) 
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Bhairava Tantra, (I3) Bhairavi Tanlra, (14) Tripttra ,Tantra, 

(IS) Vam~keshwar Tantra, (16) Kukkuteshwar Tantra, (17) 

Matrika Tantra, (IS) Sanatkumar Tantra, (19) Vishudheswar 

Tantra, (20) Sanmohun Tantra, (21) Goutamiya Tantra, (22) 

Vrihat Goutamiya Tantra, (23) Bhutabhairava Tantra, (24) 

Chamunda Tantr~, (2S) Pingala Tantra, (26) Barahi Tantra, 

(27) MUlldamaJa Tantra, (28) Yogini Tantra, (29) Malini

vijaya Tantra, (30) Swach handabhairav, (31), Mahatantra, 

(32) Shaktitantra, (33) ChinUimani Tantra, (34) Unmatta

bhairava Tantra, (35) Trailokyas2ra Tantra, (36) Vishwasara 

Tantra, (37) Tantramrita, (38) Mahaphetkari Tantra, (39) 

Varaviya Tantra, (40) Todalatantra, (4I) Malinitantra, (42) 
Lalita Tantra; (43) T'tishakti Tantra. (44) Raja Rajeshwari 

Tantra, (45) Mahamohaswarottara Tantra, (46 Gavaksha 

Tantra, (47) Gandharva Tantra,(48) Trailokyamohana Tantra, 

(49) Hansaparameshwara, (So) Hansamaheswar, (SI) Kama

dhenu Tanlra, (52) VarnaviUisa Tantra, (53) Mayatantra, 

(54) Mantraraja, (S5) Kuvjika Tantra, (56) Vij nanalatika, (57) 

Lingagama, (S8) Kalottara, (S9) Brahmajamala, (60) Adi

jamala, (61) Rudrajamala, (62) Vrihatjarnala, (63) Siddhajama

la, (64) Kalpasutra. 

Besides these eighty-three other Tanlrik works have been 

mentioned there. These are (1) Matsasukta, (2) Kulasukta, 

~3) Kamaraja, (4) Shivagama, (5) Uddisha, (6) Kutoddisha, 

(7) Veerabhadroddisha, (8) Bhutadamara, (9) Damara, (10) 

Yakshadamara, (I I) Kulasarvaswa, (I2) Kalikakulasarvaswa, 

(I3) Kalachudatnani, (I4) Divya, (IS) Kalasara, (16) Kularnava, 

(17) KuIamrita, (18) Kulavali, (r9) Kaliku!arnava, (20) Kula

prakasha, (21) Vashishtha, (22) Siddhasllraswata, (23) Yogini

hridaya, (24) Kalihridaya, (25) Matrikarnava, (26) Y ogilli

jalakuraka, (27) Lakshmikularnava, (28) Tararnava, (29) Chan

drapitha, (30) Merutantra, (31) Chatusati, (3 2) Tattwabodha, 

(33) Mahogra, (34) Swacchandasarasangraha, (35) Tarapra-
") dipa, (36) Sangkshetachandrodaya, (37) Shattringshatattwaka, 

(38) Lakshyanirnaya, (39) Tripurarna'{a, (40 ) Vishnudar-
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mottara, (41) Mantradarpnnn. (4') V.ishnav5mrit., (4j) 
Mall.soWlsa, (44) Puj~pradipn. (45) Bhnl<timnnjari (46) 
llhuvane,hwari, (47) Parijatn, (48) Pra)'ogas~r., (49) lama
ratna, (50) Kriy~slira, (51) Agamadipik~, (52) lJilavachudli
rna IIi, (53) Tantrachudamani, (54) Vrihatshrikrama (55) Shri
krama, (56) Siddh~ntasekhara, (51) Gallesha.illlar.l.ini, (58) 
Mantramuktavali, (59) Tattwakoumudi, (60) TantrakoulUudi, 
(61) Mantratalltraprakn.ha, (0:) R~m~rchanachal1drikn, (63) 
ShAradatiiaka, (64) Julinarn.va, (65) Sarasalllucch.ya, (66) 
Knlpndrun\3, (67) Jllbnm~ln, (68) Puroscharanachandrikfi, 
(69) Agamotlar., (]O) TattwasAg.ra, (71) S3rasangr.ha, (72) 
Devapral:ashiui, (73) Tontrarn"'a, (7il Krom.dipikli (75J 
TArAr.h.s)'a, (76) Sh)'limllrahnsya, (77) Tantrar.tna (78) T.n-

, tr.pradipa, (791 T~rliviJa .. , (80) Vishwamntri~g, (811 Prap.n
eha,Ar., (82) Tdlltr."ara, (831 R.tnAvali, 

Besides a number of other Tantrik worl;5 ha~e been men .. 
tioned there. 

The followillg table occurs on VArAIoi Tantr.:-

Name. Number of 
Slolcas. 

I. Muktaka 
'" 6050 

2. Shar.d~ ... 16025 
3· Prapancha I. .. , 12300 

4· Do. II. ... 60'70 , 

5· Do. Ill. .. , 53 10 
6. Kapila 6080 
7· Yoga ... 133311 
S. Kalpa ... 50go 

9· Kapinjala . . . . .. .280120 

10. Amritashuddhi ... 5005 
11. Veeragama 6606 
12. Siddhasamvarana . .. ... 5006 
13· Yogadamara ... '" 23533 
14· Shivad~mara ... ... 11007 
15· Durgad~mara ... ... lISO] 
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»5. Saraswata • •• 990 5 
t. 7. Brahmadamata 7105 
18. Gandharvadamara . .. 60060 

I). Adiyamala 35300 

20. Brahmayamala · .. ... 22100 

21. Vishnuyamala ... 24020 

22. Rudra),amala · .. 64065 

23· Ganeshayamala · .. 10323 

24· Adityayamala .. . · .. 12000 

25· Nilapatalca ... · .. 5000 

26. Yogarnava · .. 8307 

27· Mayalantra ... ... 11000 
<. 

28. Dakshinamurti .. . ... 5550 

29· Kalika '" 1101 3 

30 . Kameshwaritantra ... · .. 3000 

3I. Tantraraja .. . ... 9 0 90 · 
32. Haragouritantra 1. .. . 22020 

33· Do. II. · .. 12000 

34· Tantranirnaya ... 28 

35· Kuvjikatantra 1. ... • •• 10007 

36. Do. II. · .. .. . 6000 

37· Do. III. • •• . .. 3000 

38. Kal1iyanitantra · .. • •• 24200 

39· Praty angiratan tra · .. ... 8800 
40. Mahalakshmitantra · .. · .. 5505 
41. Devitantra · .. ... 12000 

42 • Tripurarnava · .. . .. 8806 

43· Saraswatitantra ... 2205 
4..j.· Adyatantra · .. . .. 229 15 
45· Yoginitantra I. '" 22532 
46. Do. II. ... ... 630 3 
47· Vara hitan tra · .. · .. 
48. Gavakshatantra ... · .. 65 25 
49· Narayanilantra ... • •• 50203 

.50 • Mridanitantra L ... . .. 4490 
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51. ~Iric!onil~ntro II. 
5:. Do. Ill. 
S3. "omoh.h,,"", 
54. Mrilunjlpt~ntrl 

'. • 

... 

... 

3000 

.330 

~5 

IJ:!:!O 

lJesld~!i Iht's:C! n nUOlbtr of minot T:1ntran h:\\'t! h~~n 

menli,oned in tllis work. J:1.imini. V",j\th:t, K:tpib, N"r;,d:l, 
G:lr~:\ :md othrr Ri~hi, n1'«: the ;luehor" or these UP:l· T:lntr.1~. 
It is climctlll to :J,4cert:'lin l\CC\1r:ttrly tlH~ir nunlut"t. 

The: T:\nlr:l~ we h:wc mrnlionl'"d h~rore nre :'111 Hindu 
tr(!:ttisC"s on the !iU~it"ct. TII~ DfHhlh:'l1l d.l;m:t number or 
simii:1r worklZ. Th~y Ar~ c=-l1ed llolu1dll:l T:t.nlr;,... Ar. Sh'j\ 
is: the rr()mt1!~:'Ilor 01 lhl" rnfl~lcr en nu,!,lh, i!C ':tid to lJt' the 
!mlhor of Ihe butr d.l'iII:. The,o :uc 'C'\'"tnl)'.t\\'o in number 
of which the most Import.,nt Arc: Pr:tmotl:"\m:\h;l)'U~:\, P:tr:t· 

mlrth:t~h·." SltIh:.n:tm:\Il, SldrHln:U=ln~r.\hl, 1".;tl\w:\jn:i.n3-

siddh1, ~iin!lfjun:l, \"o;::1pith:t nnd Jnlnod.1Y". 
It is vcry difficult to all;cert~in the d.H!! of the co",po~ition 

of tllis cbs'S of litl!'tltUfC. "'f01ntr.1 doet not lind room nmof1r.~t 
the fourteen br.:lnch~!' of 1iter.ature mention eel in the old 
Smrithr:. neJide~ its name does not occur in nn)' of the .:re:1t 
Puran.1..J "",ith ;Ire the nuthorit.'lfwc cbronicle" of the 
eontemporaneollIC C\'en\!I and liter:u)" ncth·itie". It h there. 

,rore t\'ident that it is not \ocr)' ancient in ori~in. necnu!e 
I some o( the Tantrik. proceues :\r~ ~een in the Ath:tf\'i\ Vef1:t 
people m.y bhour under Ihe ,Ielu.;on Ihal tho lourlh Veda 

> is the orij::inar counterp=lrt of (fie Titntr3s, nut such h not 
the case i for except n few Tanlrik processes w~ do not meet 
with aU olher ch:lr:lcteristic m:uk!l in the Ath:tn':\ Ved:t. 
Dut we lind the chnr.,cterillltic~ of T:tntrik liter.,ture lir!t of ; 0" in Nrisillllali1pattiyopattisl:ad 01 the Alho,,'~ V.d.. Th;, 
Up.ni,hod w". nlso annotated by the creal Snnk,ro. There
lore it i. beyond any ,"oclow 01 doubt th.t Ihi, Uponi," •• ! 
must h:we been written before seventh century arter the birth 
of ellri.t. I1eside. some ollhe Bouddh. Tnntro" were trnn
,1.led into Thibet.n !.ngu.ge belween Ihe ninlh nnd eleventh 

n 
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cenluries. Hindu Tantras are the models of these wor}{~ 

and undoubtedly they must have been composed beFore. 

The natural inference is therefore that the Bouddha Tantras 

were composed beFore the seventh century A. D. and the 

Hindu Tantras were necessarily written long before that era. 

Pouranik acc'ounts, though they are a littl.e far-fetched, 

support this statement. In the second chapter of the ~ourth 

Book of STimadbbagavatam, it is written that hearIng of 

the vilification of Siva by Daksha and his followers Nandi 

imprecated a curs'e on them. As a retort Bhrigu said :~ 

~ ~ ~ ~ ~ 'OTt; ~m:rr: , ... 
tnm"(@ii<$ ~qct! ~:a&(O$(qRqf~'1: It 

~i[{:ql ~~ ~r~: , 
fcr[f~ f~<n~It4j m:f ~qt(l~q+t /I 

.:::. • p,.(:::.. 
gf'§{T ~ ~'''''''rm''"''{ijnr~:!rr cr ~ ~~ q i'ij"~ t 

~ff ~ Qelifo ql6i~illf-'3lo1: 1\ 
~ ~ 

May those who will observe vows in honor of Mahadeva 

and follow him pass by the name of Pashaudas. V{earing 

matted locks and ashes those men, shorn of pure conduct 

and gifted with blunted intellect, will worship Shiva in 

which wine is adorable like a celestial. You have vilified 

Brahma, Vedas, and Brahmanas the very honors of Sastras 
and therefore, I designate you as Pashandas. 

In,Padma Purana, there is a chapter on the conduct of 

Pas han das. Besides it is also seen in Vaish na va works of 

Bengal that Chaitanya, the great prophet of Nadia, used to 

designate the follo\\Ters of the Tantrik system of worship as 

Pashandas. From these evidences and others of similar 
import it is clear that the Tantrik form of faith was in vooue 

b 

at the time when Srimadbhagavatam and Padma Puranam 

were written. But many of the Tantrik ~orks are of very 

modern origin as early as the fifteenth century, A. D. And 
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~~.n somt "ert .Hllftn 10 the bec'nnong of the rngl,,1r .dm,· 
t"strahon In} (I~J111 Tanfr4 thert! .' "to ,(count o( th~ Llnr:: 
V"I'"'1OlIa the founder of Ihe Koch, d) n"l) In V"ha'".ra 
Tatrfrt: ther~ 14 "t" account or tft ... hu(1I of tllf' grt'1t V,ld",:u '1. 

te;'chr:r Nit) ,\n:lnd, The Ctt31ul of T,ntru thh,\nlu 1.n" 
the ,"uuJect 01 our tt'\n<1 han, u '\l~o of "\ \tr) mod!!:rn d,te 
Some '3.) Unt 11 "" "flUe" IJ) "H· 'tHUlInl, l1Ide of (he 
lllu'trlOuJ rchS::luus reformer R 'J" R 1", 'Iollun Rn} TillS 
.. t"ltt",!!nt IS not perhl;p" corrtct It " not ~o e'nt) ,. lh:Lt 
The statrment 110\\ e\ er 0\\ t, Il!t onr:I" to tile het 'flit In thIS 
J!re1l1 work Ihe \\or~h'p of One True God h,. hern ad,oclte(l 

7. Some ,d,ob" "I n.cnn ore of op,n,on IIr'1 Ihe grent 
rellglou, reCormt'r 53U\. 'f:l "::11 the ro~nder of lh15 ') ,ttm 

01 nor,slur lJut Hlt) h~ne nOll!n~n nnt· \:I'lIJ ,,'lrum~nb 

10 support o( their ttt,ttmtnt T,nlf1,'''' we hJ.\e remllrl-ed 
belore, .. pro emlnenll) 3 producl of Ihe ,0,1 of nen~'1 
rrom tIlt! It) It! of tile T;rntrrk u'orkt no'" ~Xf.1ht "'oe c:rn 

e"lly Inler Ihat Ihey wert _n \\f'lltn h) IItor'" ,ulho" 
The alphabel. mod ,n Ihem "ere ,Iso Ilen~'h " " 
("dent from the _ccounte lIuI occur In Ihrad1 T,nl" nnd 
narnoddhlr TanIr. In Ihe .le'tnlh cenlur) An, lIeng,h 
religiOUS teacher \'"tnt to Tlllh~t nnd prcnched Tnnlrl" reh. 
glon It .. prob,ble 11,,1 reh!!.oll. teachen "tnl (rom Beng,1 
and pre,ched T.nlrrk fallh on Nep,I, Dhol.n, ChIna .nd olher 
distant counlue!l 

In Ag3ma PraLasfl3, n booJ... \Hlllen 1" (iuJrnll, It IS 
recorded Ilral durrng Ihe regeme 01 IlIndu krnrs nenlPh. 
\\ent 10 GUlut, Ahm.d,bod and oll .. r phc .. nnd phced 
.dols of 1<:lh there And many HIndu k,ng' nnd tI.err 
mlnlSlers bec,me the" 10110\\ er. The 0) 'Itm 01 , ,plnlu,1 
gUIde c:ommunlcatlng 'lfanlra to 1115 disciple" Ie; purely nn 
IOventlon 01 the Tanlrrk "o"lup It \\n. first Inlroduced h) 
neng." Tanlrrk. wh,ch \\35 nflem.rd. Imllaled by lire olher 
parts 01 Ind,a 

We '\III now Il,ve nn account of the ,ublect malter 01 
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Tantras. K~l1uka-Bhatta, the great commentator of Manu, 

considers Tantra as a Sruti. He says :-

~~ChCl\(('{ I f'f4 cff)?Cf 'fufCfm: ~ fc-I cfitf:ffm: I 

There are two classes of Sruti Vedic and Tantrik. 

The literal meaning of the word Sruti is 'what t's 11Ca1'd as 

contradistinguished from the other c1a~s of Sanskrit writings 

namely Srmz't£ or what is recollected. More popularly Sruti 
represents that class of literature as the Vedas wHich has 

been preserved through listening to the instructions of the 
spiritual guide. By some iHs called an Agama. In Adi'ya
mala Tantrik work it is written :-

. 
i3;{(al(,{: fuqCj~ m?t'fii ~(Ratliij~ , 
+r"Rr~ 1[~ ('{(itI~"I(.f "S"iltt \I 

o Durg3, it has emanated from Siva's mouth and has taken 
root at thy lotus heart: it is therefore called Agama. 

KuHirnava has however very lucidly'described the origin 
of the various classes of Scriptural works. He says 

'" "" fu 'alCi ~~Hff %!(:q(('$fdl~( *'~ ~~: I 
'>JI G • 

i{(q"( Q '!I",ilm-' ~ ,?;jldla:1CfiCj~Hi II 
" 

In Krita people followed Sruti, in Treta they followed 
Smriti, in D\vapara lhey followed Purana and in. Kali they 

are to follow Agama. Thus we see that the Tantras are 
the only scriptural works which the people of Kali should 
follow. 

For ifollowing Tantrik rituals the' first and the most 

necessary ceremony is that of Diksha" or initiation or else 
no one is entitled to enter into the myste~ies of this form of 

~a~t~ .. The followin.g ~Iokas, describing the necessity of 
1~lltlatl9n, OCCur in Goutamiya Tantra :_ 

ft6iliii(+ltlq~l('tIi1i ~ I , . 

'~~rfctCfi(D ~~ (Q~ql(1OT1ch4~~ II 
r. 
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(Ill (tl;ft ftl ri (., I ¥l "Will~.1( fi!'J I 

~ 'Ii I (os <iii il: \ll am; I ull;j nw!' M IJ. n 
Unltu the Brahm'l.nat \\ c:'lr thr: $:acred thread Ihr) ;uc 

not 3110\' ed to stud)' the Vc(hs :\tld recite p(3) tr10 \\ filch 
constitute their ICJ!hm13,tc (ul1(lIons So a peuull. "ho i" 
not inltiateu, IS not 3.\luwcd to reCcn c:: and pccloun uIl,,:r 
Tantr,k rdC5. 

For being thus initiated a pc:uon re'lutfes :\ Spltltu:at 
guide. lhu~ :\ Guru IS the .econtl c,5)el1l1~1 III l:sutuL 
\\orshipo 1\ qu:alalictl splfllu.a1 I!UHlc 15 Ihu~ ,Icscnl.h:d III 
TaDtra.. lie mull be sell.controlled II" m'tlej mu,l be 
pure. He: thould be "Clltcou, 11m] c~Ith.II:d nJlII JpUUU1J 

po\\crs. He must be A Ula,tc:r of 1 :a ut raL. 10fe: nnd be aule 
to m3int:un 3. good humber DC dlsclp1e, He ,houftl "11\:1)' 
be bUIll)' engaged \\uta .1'lo1u3.1 In'UcU A l:oucl Illltilud 
gu,de i.thu. de.cnbed 'n Ihe le.dwr. r.nlt~ •. -

~'l1I;i frif<l(I;qct \11"1~"·IlH"lilll I 

;j 'llj'mfi:rrf ft'f ~ :::n!J~ ;m: a 

n,e purport 01 the' .!o~a IS .-1 bo,,' unto th>! .pilltu.1 
cuide, who with the rou of I:nowledct: ctln reUore the ~Il!hl 

of the C) c that fI .. been blinded \\lth the d3t~ne .. 01 
ignorance. 

for receiving splritu31 instructions In Ti\ntr:l a dl1icll'lc 
.llOuld be worlhy of a apmtual gUIde lIlId hi. accompl"". 
menls nrc thus uesctlbt'd .-

He mu,t be born ,n "good (.m,ly, o( n pure he.rt, n13nly, 
clever In stud) ing the Ved .. , intent on dOing good to III. 
parents, piau., well. read in thool0I:Y, devoted to the .ervice 
or his 5puitual gUide, expert In ullderstandJng the csoicnc 
meaning or the Tantras, well.bullt, o( n firm mind, nnd 
alway. working (or the benefit of I,i. alter hIe. lie llIu.t 
aVOid useless nnd trivl3.l works, 31\\-3) B practise Tnntnk fltcs, 

be a master of hilS pauions, be: shorn or Idleness nnd pride. 
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He must show respect towards the sons and olher relations 

of his spiritual guide. . 
AccordinO" to the system of Tantra every man, even If 

he be endue~ with all these qualifications, is not entitled to 

act as a spiritual guide. It is written in Yogini Tantra :-

ftrtlfliti if ~tifi4 (i't;U I +I ((1 la:t~~ :q , 

\fu:~ CfiMg~ ~ftq~ rf~(i(~ o:q II 

One should not receive mantra from his father, maternal 

grand· father, brother, one who is younger in age and his 

enemy. 
Again he should c..not receive Mantras from 

•• • • 
~ ~~ om ~ ~~(ily(i 'gif: 1 

~ll=frii{cfit~ q~~ q~iltfrt«(i ~ \I 
i3'~I~;:i fCfijq~ ~~~Cf. W~Cfi(tJCfi: I 

i3'~[«lilij'lijIV~ ~lill() ~ fu~ II 

~m~ tf~ CiT ift~(~~(~ qliH:: I 

~fi:rml ~m fCf ~~~U ~ tr~ II 

~o:f' f~ m~ c;~ iI(c:h 4[fid ~~ 1 

One, who wishes to achieve accomplishment, must not 

accept a blind man, a lame man, a deseased man, him who is 

of limited knowledge as his spiritual guide. Initiation from 

one who is disassociated from the world is fruitless like a 

barren woman. If out of foolishness or ignorance one receives 
his initiation from an Udasina, he meets with obstacles at 
every ~tep. His every work becomes futile and he goes to 
hell in the end. 

Again it is said in Ganesha Vimarshini Tantra :_ 

4Cicffan f4tl~'fiij ( ~T o:q Cfifcrrfl:lif: , 

fqfqm~fW!rt ~i:IT if m ~~~ ,fit Cfi I 1\ 

Initiation from an ascetic, from one's own father, from a 
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• 
"trmit nnd I,om ono who I, .. renounced the life 01 n hOll,e, 
holder is not auspiciou!:. 

I\notlf~r restriction re(:.1tding initi3tion is ,een in Rudrn 
Ylm.I3:-

~ tr.ff it'i'\UlI'ili "I' fimr e1~U1NIII'l.1 
~ 5 oq OJ lim mm \iI 1 II" "I' '<t it'<lmy, m 
f(\~<I;Jl m~ Qf<i'i\<;1 tr.ff l{ i1~mt I 
'lfiII~ tln{l\? "I' ".f liT ~faQiI lt1q' 

A hu"hand shouM not initiate 1,,1 ",fe, II father 1'1.ou1<l not 
initbte his ,on or dau~hltr :tnll II brOlher thouhl not '"Hute 

'lis broHuon. lC '1O\\ct'cr f'\ hu,;hnnd he-t>r auteu(ut m:lntu,'\ 
be can initiftte IIh wife for .he is not con!.idercd ~o on 
account of his po\\cr. 

In the simIlar \\3y V:UiOUi r"1tr,,:tu'r trx14 IIrt.: to he 
!een in ,oariotn lantr3.J ""icll cle.ul,. ptO\'c 1.l1t in 1":,"1(11: 

form ot rtlil;ion one cannol nccne h" ,nll!;\lIon hom ;1ny 
body and .. try body. A worthy .hoc'l'le .holll<l nil,,) I 
lind out (or himsel( n competent 'p,u(u,1 ClIllle. The Tant,ik 
'Hiters have also mentioned the countnes, ~plritu:\1 r.uide5, 
hailing (,am" Illch. nre to be preferred by the di.ciplt!. The 
following II aka. occur in Y~m.l" \Ynlltn by Vid),."h",,
cl,=rya :-

~7! (!i'iti<l "I1<:<Ril;"tll'lm: I 

'Fit z4~ R lit 81>11 'Will Q lJ "mll: II 
... :. ~ =-m;mliT'OTT '11 Ii I'll ~1Ii Q 1 mTT mll'l'H"I 1 ¥(1 !I t I 

<i\'I..,IQ <;2II'lIQ l]1:'lf: mmumt: n 
•. - M ~ll'l,",:l (QI<I\"Ji1l ,1FlIOit!l1 I 

"'f"lll IQ <1\"4..,1<1 Q;:ihll<1 \lillilill: II 

Spi'itual guide. ha,ling (,am Kurllk,"et". Uta. K,nl:' 
kana, Antarvedi, Prntisht!inn nnd Avanli or centrnl Inclh. 
a,e lhe most superior. Those hnihn!: ('0111 Gonu., Sh~h\ •• 
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Soura, Magadha, Kerala, Koshala, Dasbarna-these seven 
places, are middling. Those living in Karn~ila, on Narmada, 

Reva and Kachha, in Kalinga, Kamvala and Kamvoja are 

inferior. 
\Vith all these restrictions however regarding the selec-

tion of a spiritual guide there is none so whatsoever about 
the disciple if he is only possessed of the becoming accom
pIisllments. Even a Sudra and a woman, who are excluded 
from spiritual rights in other theological works, are allowed 
in Tantra to receive initiation ,and mantra from a spiritual 
guide. It is written in the very beginning of Goutamiya 

Tantra :-

~O:{~Cf~ ~~ ~ ltGf ;q I 

People of all castes and even women are entitled to 
receive mautl'as. This passage throws a considerable light 
upon the liberal spirit that pervades the Tantrik system of 

worship. 
The Tantrik teachers have also laid stress upon the 

particular day and hour fitted for receiving initiation. As
trology has played an important part upon the every day 
life of a Hindu and even now has been exercising its power
ful influence. The proper time for initiation has thus been 
described in Neela Tantra:-

ai~QtHU 't:j1~=R(1 ~ ~ ~S~fif I 

~~~~(Y:fu fi1'S{H((~~{!d II 

~r W~~ '(q til i err 1:1 :Qil,Ud I 

~lm~ ~ -:q~I~~~'!t !:ifrr II 

~ +Ilru fcf~tt~ ~~Cfi(<4(Plf~~~ I 
()~~"4q{ijI~( ~ C1ftrtBI ~mlffl~ii I ... 
~~ ~ ~(;1"~(:1t!=c&B n 

On the eighth day of the dark fortnight of a month on . . ' 
an aus~llcIOUS day, and on an auspicious conjunction, in 
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l"un.,,\'h:i(trip'th tlnller the nusplccS of Anur:ldh\ or 
itc"ll duunJ lun1r ccchpc;c, III tht" month of A51mlO or 

K'lrtlk, It IS the utt;t {line (0 fl"Cel\ e Imll1lton tile t:re,t 

'\Sth11t1l IS Hie mo<t 1u.cprcrous U1) (or nccompJr5!lfn~ ft!. 

hglOUS profit, \\orJdh profit 1nt} ri,.. .. 'rc Holum !>f"I\ 'lUl, 

Arc1ri, Dhilnl~hlh'i, UU3r'\~h"dl'l, UU'lr"bh!idr1p1c13, l'u'u"\ .. 

phalJ::ul1l, Pushfi 'lOO Sh,t"bhlsha "l.fe l\lt' mOli\ nU"I'IC1QUS 
pl3.net~ for reeeH ang tnttt,llon 

There "lre \atlou,," dl\tC;IOnlli of the follo\\ero1!. of Tantnl 
1::1Ith "\ccorrlmg to thclr conduct The (ol1o'\lne slo,,",s 

nccur In Kul1rn1.\ '\. Tantr-a -

- - - - ..... - 11"""." -~1T ;!"P<I<ltTHlI <m" ~ <lQU4 lUi'll 
... • ~~nr~~F.d~~~n qt<U!lI:sijlj '11<1 1Iql"",rllj'iHH{ n 

~'E[tWIl~ mI' <fm 4m1t(f;j~I'<'lU'imlt I 

flititii\t~'iHl '*'''l thl"it,qUIf .m- c 
The Vetl:i.c11~t1.1l nrc li1(" he .. t of Itll Supetlor 10 Ihem 
nre V"\lshna\"i.c1 ~r~~ Snpf"rlClr to them nre Sh'"l1\lh:h,r'ls, 

Superior to them "He Dll"!hln'ich'f1~ ~uperlor to them 'lU· 

lJAma.chara~ Supt"rlor (0 (firm 1r(': ~lddh'\nt1chnr1s nnd 

-uperlOr to them are lColIl.u;h~ras 1 here 15 nont: -.;uperlOr 

to them 

Th~s" 1re 311 the c:hc:ses of T1htrtl... ,\ oro;lllppers Anti 
nil these chsses h'we been ~C\ cnl1y ddined In Tantr,q 
Of ,11 these classes, Dl1 fillln~ch'\r"l" nnd DtLmach1nQ are 

the two moc:t prominent. The former \\ orslup the cadden 
10 pursuance of the ntU"ll6 hid do\\ n 10 the Vedas a.nd the 

latter accordmg to ordinary Tantnk pr1cttCe~ 1 he (ormer 
offer Satttl" off..,ng. to the gOllde.. The 1.lIer offer 
meat, fish, &c The T1.lJtrllc \\ or'lluppers o( Benr'll arc 

generally Dllmlich3r1/i They 'lre deSI}!nated S0, n~ some. 

hold, because they act against Vedll .. ntu,lc; The prmclp'\l 

follo\\ ers of Tantra, howe\ er, thus dr'\\\ out the hne o[ 

demarc"lhon bel\\een these t\\O divISions The {ollo\\IIlR 
;1 

c 
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sIokas in Ba:makeshwar Tantra clearly explain the distinc .. 

tion. 

'=$f1::q(1 fuf~T ~fcr q(iH~f~~~: I 

~~R ~~. fi: ~:~rfu~~ Cf{~6hfln 
o goddess, the Tantriks are divided into two classes accord

iRg to their conduct, namely Bamachar antI Dakshinachar. 

They are Dakshinachar as soon as they are born and 

Bamacharis as soon as they are initiated into the mysteries 

(of Tantras). 
According to the followers of the Tantrik system of 

worship mental proclivities (Bhava) of men are three .. foId, 

namely Pagu Bha~, or the tendency of a brute j Beera
Bhava, or heroic tendency and Deva BhavCl. or divine ten

dency. These mental proclivities have thus been described 
in Bamakeswar Tantra. 

. . ~~ ,.... 
Gfiif~ tf9JmCf CfUl IS li! CfflCf(1;'f , • 

(=fFf~ cTh:l'i let it! ~T6( cq~ r~ T 11~Ft 1\ 

fw~~ ml'ilq,@~Ti~~~nqCfi: I 
~ 

-O:C( tnCr~~6f ~~~ ~~q fu~ 1\ ... 

lt~;~n~ W€tI'tt(U ~~ ~CA1~T ~~ 1 

~litfw ifTif?t ~1 +r~Cf ~~ 1\ 

From the birth up to lhe sixteenth year one has Pac;ubhava 1 
in the second period of life up to the fifteenth year one 
has Beerabhava-and afterwards Divyabhava. These three 

13havas are ultimately unified-which state of mind is called 

Kulacha.ra. By this a man becomes god-like. These are 
mental proclivities j they should always be mentally culti

vated. The best mental condition of a man however is when 

he hecomes god-like. Such a person considers the entire 
universe, man or woman, as identical with the Divine Being. 
He bathes daily, makes charities, recites the name of the 

Deity .~t three periods of the day, puts on a clean cloth, has 
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n firm raHh 10 the Vedas, 10 }nc; spIritual gUide and In the 

Deity He considers a friend and foe 10 the same right, and 

never perpetrates a cruel deed 

Another ceremony which 1<; also regarded essentIal by the 

Tantnks IS Abhzshekn flllS 15 the IllJhest stage of splntual 

disciplIne "unangst the foHower~ of Tantrrk system ThIs 

flte IS two fold namely Pattiibhlsheka and Pnrni1bh!sheka 
A votary IS saId to have arrived at the latter sta.ge when 
he has been duly Instructed by Ins splrttual gUide, under

stands the fantnk language and hlOts and accordingly can 
perform prescribed ntuals, and when he IS not the least 
agItated by the practice of PanelJa or five Afakars The 
ceremony of the I1ls1allatIOn o[ a votary, ~fter he has arrived 

at tlus stage, In the d:gruty of a preceptor JS called Patta .. 
b!t:sne!la Til1s ceremon~ of Abhlshel a and Its character .. 
lshcs hd.ve thus been descrtbed 111 Kularnava rantra -

~qf~mOf <iN W~I'l. M'lil"1 , 

QI"1ija'i!'1!{f",,"1 t{({i'l~<il +!~'l.1I 

<iNfim fSl'l <'Ilt\l<1 R<Ucii41i'l1 <Ii!'!, 1 

1l:t{T mMU ~i:fl ~lf'l<l"t n 
<'Iammrl{JfuOf ~(<ll RrofOf 'll 
mI r<'l'llff{ii'li«i '~I"ll~«il~ t{To{fu 1\ 

~lfut{'lill1<rr ~ <iii1l1l ~<ai{tf<liit 1 

fwr "!.~ f3!C{QIg&ttl"l 1I1}11C( 1 

1[;; Wln <lOI'tfTfu ~ 'll 'IiIl'ltl 41'1. II 

\Vhen an IIltelhgent man, after bemg 100tIated and 

havIng travelled In the way pomted out by the spmtual 
• gUide, acqulnes knowledge, he becomes freed from worldly 

tr'lmmels and mlserlt::s and IS filled with great bliss That 

Intelltgent man IS Shlva lumself He 15 not born again 

In th,s "Jlt!atlOn III \\ Inch fish and WIne play an Important • 

• 
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part a creature is released from worldly trammels. Con~ider 
him a's dead who has not gone through Purnabhishcka. By 
this rite one allains to unification wilh Shiva ~lIld by thi$ 

unification he secures emancipation. 
Thus we see that the ultimate' object of every wor

shipper is to secure emancipation and <lH the! rituals 
and ceremonials are merely so many ladders or $tepping 
stones. This emancipatioll, which is the summum bOllum 

of spiritual exercises which a mall undertakes, is acquired 

by him when he follows the in::lructions of his spiritual 

guide. Thus the ceremony of Abhishcka is the highest 

stage of the Tantrik system or worship. Various mantras, 
are to be seell in< Talltras regarding this religions rite. 

These mantras are generally invocations of various deities 
asking them to pour their blessings on the head of the 

votary. This ceremony however, we need not mention, is 
intended for the spiritual guide and not the disciple. It is 
absolutely necessary for him to go through this ceremony 
before he comm unicalcs Tantrik instructions Lo his di~ciptcs. 
Various forms have also been laid down in Tanlras regard .. 

iog this ceremony w!lich it is useless to mention here. 

Next we will give an account of the cardinal Tantrilr. 

doctrine. This is the great Panella mal'(lr o£ the Tantriks. 

A follower or disciple is to practise these ritt's for gaining the 
highest object namely unification with Shiva or God which 

leads to emancipation. These rittS are'the initial di~ciplines 
which a worshipper must go through. The expression 

Panella makar derive5 its name frolll the initial letters of 
five religious p'raclices which form' the very back-bone of 
the Tantrik system of worship. These are r.ladya (wine), 

Matsya, (fish) ?\1ansa (meat) Maithuna (co-habitation) and 
Mudra (physical postures). \Vith ~ll these ingre,dienls ready 
at hand the Tantrik worshippers are to sit in a cir.c1e which 

is technically called cltakra. This Paneha 1llakar constitutes 

the very life, of t,he Tanlrik Syslem, without the practice of 
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,\llIch they cannot acllle\ e ,n) ~plnlllQ) enrl It 15 very ,hffi~ 

cult to under'>talld, without the help or ..t preceptor, the true 

meaning of tl115 fautnk praC:ll<:t: 

[he Unporl311Ce of these Tantuk prachce5 has alnays 

been (uglily "poken of It IS Sdld -

o goddess, even the gods cannot :lequire Pallc/la it/akar. 
'Yuh these five, name1y, \\InE", meat, fisl~ woman and Mudra 
or postures one should worship the goddess 

However abhorrent these ntes may appear on the face 

of them there IS no doubt that there a great esoteric me'lnlllg 

behllld them All these, "lne, meat, fish and "omen are ob .. 

)ects of temptatIOn IE a wor,,}upper can overcome this temp .. 

tallon, the road to eternal bils~ IS clear for him It IS not all 
easy affair for a man to 1nve a youthful "lnd beautiful damsel 

before hlln 'wd worship her a~ a goddes~ \\ llhout feeltng the 
lea!:lt lustful Impulse wltlun 111m He IS to take \\ lIle, after 

dedIcating 1l to the goddess, not for the purpose of IntoX\Ca .. 
hon but for that of oollcentratrng IllS mind on the object of 
Ius devotIons He 1S to take meat and fish, not because they 

are pafatabfe alshes but because fie must be In good ht'aIth 

for perfortnlllg religIOUS ntes Thus \\e 'iee that In Tantnk 
rellgton, a worshipper IS to approcl( .. h IllS God through 
dIverse objects of pleasure He IS to rehnqlJlsh hIS desJre 
and self and convert the various pursuIts or enjoyment IIIto 

Instruments of spmtual dlSClphne 

Some "Tantnk teachers regard Pancnomoko1" as the 
symbol of so many yogic processes The secret meanrng 

o( tillS great Tantrtk nte has thus been explamed In the 

celebrated work Agamas~ra The author <.ys -
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mmm:r"G:!~~ ma ~m~ q~C;~ I 
qhqllif~Hm m ~: ~ ltCf iOgPdP=fCff: 11 

If a man drinks the nectarine stream that issues from the 

cavity of brain he is fil1ed with joy. This is Madya or wine. 

Againtit.is thus observed about Mansa or meat: 

/.m~~~(ifT:j'~r oiiSJF[ (BII'Il -&~ I 

~\~r m ~~?fcf ~ ttCf m~: II 
l.. '" The purport of the sloka is :-The word ma means a tongue 

from \\'hich proceed words. One who always feeds on them 

is caned a worshipper of L11 ansa. This man is really a yogin 

who has controlled h::s speech. It is again said about Matsya 

or fish: 
'~"='T"M~~~ ~ '"' ~~, 

~,*·i'!OOHdi1en;r~ <1~T m~: ~ I 

m ~(~T l-T~~~ ~ ~ ~iijc'l.£(~Cfi": 1\ 

Two fishes are always moving about between the Ganges 

and Yamuna. He is the worshipper of fish who eats them 

up. Both the Ganges and Yamuna represent the two nerves, 

Idd and Pingala. The two fishes represent respiration, 

drawn in and sent out. So the worshipper of fish means one 

who has suppressed his vital breaths. This practice, in lhe 
parlance of Yoga, is called Pranayama. 

It is again mentioned about Mudra: 

~ -- ~() ~ ~ ~'* ~ f"( ;fi (q<:f en (ij Cfi I '{1 en r ;q (ct , 
~raH 'ff~ ~~fu ~~ q «tft q+i: 1\ 

~tflttrllCfi Iii ~cfi1~~rn~ I .. 
~mcr Cfil1~ iI''m'~f~;fly(il{ I 
~~ -:mcf\~q'({{?f t!~I~I'qCfi' 'd~B II 

On the great lotus of a thousand petals situate on the head 

resides. soul. Though it is like a million of s~ns in effulgence 

it is hke so many mOOllS in coolness; one who acquires the 



kno\\ledg< or this c1 •• rming <oul i. the ,,"o"hipper 0' ~Juc,~. 
The most important ho\\t\cr of :tl1lhesc.'" the prncllcc or 
Mailhulll1. It i5 thus oDscn,,.d ;lbollt it . 

if!!;; QOli'l..ll!fufl<lii/"IQII(·'i~ I 
ll!i'ITtI. ollllfi fm"m~lI<1 ~mt Q 

The purport of tl1l5 51o~:\ IS .-CO·IHlbltatlon ." hl the rnot 
of creation, pre$t"'fl allan and de.lruellon. It u rc~."Jt'{J 

as a great principle in scriptures. It ncilTcvcs >til ~nd~ and 
confers the t1l0,1 dimcult kIIO'\ leclJ;c of Brahm:!. 'I he c-otCriC 

me:minr: of :'IhahuClil, In rite bn'-!u1J!c 01 YOb,l, n lI,e retHa .. 

lion of the varhlUi attribute, (J( uOlf 

rhu, hOIll lhe c"lotertc c::xpl.,n~tlon of Pm,,/; m.::jjr nne" 
abo\'c illS ~,ttl.:nt that lanull: rHtJ3" are 1I0t at nil corrupt 

in Spirit as \1It"Y :uc: supposed tu l.Jc I lieu 01l)l::C\ " \ cor) IlIbh 

nnd they nre AU 10)' InstrUlUtl1t" 01 'p1rltu:a1 dl5clphnC' 

In tlnother r.lfltr.1 the 5ccret meanwG' of P4ft" a "tlll.1,. 
is thus !et forth 

;:{r<rm"fTfemt<tll( ;:ih,;tIIif.!I,q"ttl( I 

""'~ IliTf<;fin I: I 'I{ I i€i fu q f .. lIil M mr. II 
;:{I/i "1;J'l <II ifir iJf'~~I'l~~I'li'l: I 
w<f~fitllm\l:m.r rc<rf~ n 
~Ii ~fit w;it''g mt lll'llfml ~ I 
~ir'1" fif;rr ~ 'it.mit ~ tmi .\ q <l II 
<rR Q ~Jl 'I11(g ..n<mICf. W1i?T flfct I 

'iI"1 f.n~: ~ ~ ~lJl7il' 'lii""4 ;,;q'l. I 
">.I1<t~· ~ <lUi +14\1,,11(1\'1 ~'il4\I: n 

MOly,. or fi.h i, that willth lva,h •• nl\ay the di,t oJ nt. 
tachment, 1nys down the route to Mol.~hJ1 or cm~ltIcip<ltjoll 
and destroys eiSht .. loJd miseries. Altinsa or ment IS \\llnt 

produces auspiciousness and joy and is dear to the y,od •• 
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1 \' f' II ,,'orles. \Vithout it Pa'JtCila maklir is Ii ce my very I e 111 a 
no one can recite the mantra dedicatp.d to Chandi t and s? 

they cannot achieve success. Joy is the great Brahma and 

Panella makilr expresses it. 

It is again srlid :-

~if~ mff(cTT~ '(:G{(eHq ~OC{~~ m~ , 
?;fTif~iSfurq;rifcr ~fot1fCiCfin:o~m II 

~~ Wcq~fu ~mt ~Qf[fu ID'cmfiff ~ i 
omRf~rm%{rnr~m 04(®€i~U \\ 

-.l 

Very best men drink it. It is called Sura because it 
gives kingdom and 'produces joy. It gives delight to the 
gods and melts their minds. Even the great goddess is 

agitated at its view. Therefore it is named Mudra. 

The fruits of Panelza 1J1 akar are thus described in Nirvana 

Tantra-

~~~. tf~ ~ *t?lql«1il ~~; I 

;rt~n1~({f~T:if(!f ljT~T~((4~1 ~Cf 1\ .. 
;r~~~~a:tT~ CiiT~~=t;]('flf"'4(d , .. 
~r~vn:rri\!f ~~U fcr~(lq'[Cft II 

R~i{ +{m~dn mr Q~ .,. ":{agf: II 

13y drinking Madya (wille) one acquires eight lordly powets 

and great emancipation. By taking Mansa (meat) one sees 

Narayana himself. By taking fish one sees Kali herself. By 
practising Mudra one becomes like Vishnu in form. By 
Maithuna (co-habitation) one becomes like me (Siva). There 
is no doubt about it. 

Like Panelza makal', Pancha Tattwa forms an essential 
'Component of the Tantrik form of worship. It is said j-

~~ct ¢f~iVT ~O~VT CfiT~: , · 
l{ci el'CCi'r ~ilC( f~f~' i{~~ '?:f~~n:q\ 1\ 
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~~ VJ'T'i 'iI"1Qro tll(TlI'I:~ "(Rl'il~ I 

O"i<fm"fit~ Iirn;' tl'<uil '7"l <lao: n -=..,.... . .. c::.. tl fio '" w<m 'til i1 'I Y t'~ Ij<Yl '" I -. . . -
~Q 0 'til Iill.,,, ,i{ Q ~ <i'til lI'i.l '1 'I n 

A h.otltik should , .... ilh gfc3l cltre wouhip with fi\'(~ Tallw:u. 
ny this he ,\'iII acquire ~piritu"l cOn5Umfll!1lion. Sah·~"U. 

Sh:tkl:l5, G1nap:tl)':ls, VaidlO;1\'nS :md 0111 otller Stet5 should 
han~ a knowledge or the fi"t Tatt"':l!'i-which :ue Guru 
TaUw:!, !\bntra Tnltw:l1 M;ln;JS Tattwa. De\':\ T.:lUW;l :1OU 
Dh)·!lna. TaU ... ·:!.. Thus we tee tklt Tatlt .. , .. (!vidl"nCh' ntC3.n~ 

- tlere the trllt euence. A wou,hipper ~hnultl 11:\\"'= 0\ 1,:no\\
ledge 01 the true t:5c.f"ncr: of Mantra'!; &,-.:. The Jlutp':lfl 01 
tile .1aka is tholt .. , nun truut not hr,ncllr lollor.;a1l thest"-1,e 
must undeutand C\'Cf)' thin.: truly for hjm~df. 

The ceremony of SlctJ.ll:ana or purifit3tion i~ of \'itl,l 
import.nce in Ih. ,;lu.l. 01 P.Jnr/:n ,."Hr. W'lholll il H,e 
worship dot'S not be;1( :In)' frltlt1J. A dc\'otec InU"t purif)' 
wine, mc:tt, &c., berore he dedic;'\te, them to the wouhip of 

the goddess. lie is hot allo\\'td to pan.lkc of them unleu 
lIe purifies them properly accorJinK to prc,crioed ritual, 
nnd accompanied wilh pr~,cribed M.,otr:l!ll. The: neCt!sit)· 
Dnd object o( this ceremony (.II purifit:3tinll hnvt Lee" clc:trly 
set lorth in KuJArn:H':\ Tantra. It ill ",ritten there :_ulm .. 
po,ed on by (.I,e knowledJ:e mnny Inbour under the mi,I.I,e 
th.t Ihey may acquire piel)' by drinking wine &0. It i< lloeir 
mi5take~ If by drinking wine one could alt.,in to spiritual 
consummation aU drunkards would h;t,vc done the same. lC 

by taking meat one coutd h:1.\'c acquired piety thell every 
man would have been pious. If by ct'}.h"hiting with a WOOl:m 

one cou1d ha.ve ait3ined to em:tllcip:ttian it wouJd h.'we b~en 
easy (or every body. U.eless drinkint: i •• ccompanied with 
all the evils described in Ihe Vedas. It i. 0 get.t .in. Even 
to smell such a 'wine is iniquity. Eyery sorl 01 wine i. to' 
be avoided by the twice.born. Even if anl' one accidently 

o 

• 
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casts a look on wine he should look at the sun. If by acdd .. 
ent he smells it he must prr\clice Pdinayama." From the 

above extracts it is evident that useless drinking is prohi~ 
bited in Tantrik worship. The secret meaning of the 

ceremony of Sodhana is to use wine &c., for spiritual pur· 

poses) for bringing about concentration of mind as we have 

spoken above. We cannot offer any thing with !ln impure 

heart to the deity who is the object of our devotions. VVe 
must purify every thing and offer it vl'ithout any self-ful 

desire whatsoever. 

Another important ritual amongst the Tantriks is that of 

Clzakra. It is only the spiritually advanced iew \\'ho can 

follow it. It is a ,Jery mystic affair and is practised at dead 

of night. This Chakra is· five-fold, namely, Veera, Raja, 
Deva, Maha and Pat;u. And all these forms have been 

severally defined in Tantras. Of the fir~t it is said :-

...... '" ~ ~ ,%(,VflfT ~~ ~ ~,~,i&: t{iStt4('{ II 

-mit tit tif ~~ Gf~~ ~~f.tc( r 
::rr1~. ~ • • 

~.q«('I!!' ~:q,.I{({1 ott4i~: ~m'Ci({ n 

~~f ~ECfrf~ ~f~rfiif ~ffiTfVf tf~it~ft I 
~~<i 3ct(tM ~fif ~ f-qill5lo: n 
tqe<n~ ~,,~~ i'fCi41~ om fiI~ I 
CiiiQ~C( cfRqf~~ ~ ~Rl ~~T \I 
m~ ~f=fij~j ~cr. ~~~W fq~(i: r . ::, 

~ ij \"64 q I (,{Cfi~ C( if~~l ~ q I cfCfil1 II 
, " 

i[{lQ~C( ('\~~l~fq ~~tTmcro: l 

~~ ~~~ o~~M~ ~C( 11 

I shall now describe Veerachakra by which \,\'orshipper9 

soon acquire spiritual consummation. In it a cl'fpable mae 
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need not offer ~11 hut only the best 3rtides. Me.t 01 birds 
or beat;h is most dtsir~ble. All p;orts of corn, \\'11ilt, red 
and ) ello\\' Oon-er •• llould he collected. One ,lIou1<l fix in 
Iii. mind one heroe. This i. Deeracll.k... Then offering 
presenlS to Ule preceptor the" o"hipper .hould m.k. pre· 
Fents to the heroe imilRinf'd. Dy nih, ritu~lt all lin •• t:\'~n 

Dr~hm3.nicide :ue "alh~,l 3":1.)". If Z\ dtakra is de\'old of 
presents and ord,nances it } eilds no fruil. 

Again R~j:t.ch3krl\ is thut. d"5crib~d:-
f> .. '" .... 

'ififf"l'r ~mUl<l q .. qr ~il" h!(1 I 

mm;\'hnnl.n \lot .. "I",il~q.n mn I 
~ . .J:'==rr lfi II tI <1\ Il tl iq '" 1 Ire 'Hili iii'! 11111 I 1 

• 

ll:1IT II -I 'tit '1 !li'11 ~ Pol QI rot n I C 

.q~ 11. .,\iil<J 'lI 'lfli \Ui lit -1'I'itlft I 
•• ::. -. • Co. t>-...:> 

\f'llIQII1IlHll£II"l (1,llltli CQ'HlIl1 I 

t{fi;aQIl1:«tPtI ~~ mnQii c 
Five beautiful nnd most th:umH1(! maidens-of fi\'e casle. 
:15 Y~mini, Yogini, "a~htn\omJn, Ch3.nd:&l:l :and I'-Ilh':uta, 
5110uld be engaged. The "olShipper .hould nrxt offer 
honey, \\ine and meat. This is R!ijachnkra. Dy its in. 
flllence one acquires piety, worldly f:iliu, desire and emand~ 

pation nnd live. in the celestial r<gion lor silty thousand 
years. 

De\'3cl!akra i! 01150 de'\ctibed in the foltowinc: manner :_ 

'{!l''l'lR Wl(1frm ~II:'lC rlfiQiI ~ I 
'tmQ'tI1't tI<lltfu f~'ilIT ij.n<:tll II 

~15Iihili >lljt() ~ !.l1l4'lH mn fmt I 

~'1iirm In:{clrm '1M: q~{'IiII: II 

"51ll'lIQ(1 (15I'il',H!.lRI 'if <\~Iii\5111 
~Zlll't«(/liT(f mit4'IH '\'f mWrr II 

• • 
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if£~ Cfi~fiI<t Cfi~ ~lch'«(-5i~~t t 

wim ~nfiql m ~Cf:qih "Mm~~ct 1\ 

I shall now describe Devachakra which the ceresti:lts always 

practise. In this the five fem;t!e agents or (Saktis as they 

" are called in Tantrik phraseology) are Rajaveshya, Nagari, 

Guptaveshya, Devaveshya and Brahmaveshya. The royal 

prostitutes are tho£c who are devoted to the service of the 

kinas secret prostitutes be)ong1 to family, dancing girls are 
D , " 

the celestial proslitutes and BI ahma prostitutes are those 

who visit sacfI::d shrines. And allY maiden, when she is m 
menses, is called Nagari. These should be engaged in 

Devachakra. el 

The fruits of the practice of these Chakras have thus. 

been mentioned in Rudrayamala:-
~. ~ =+~~~ 

~"""(="'1::-::::q=m:r <l\51~ ~ ~r=trn1 '-1 ~ f'ct ~;j t , , 
"' "" ~~ ~ "f'rl~== ~Cf:q ~h ':q '(II Q11 ~c.t Cf( (-q ~~ I6"{T'G:!~tt II 

By the practice of Rajachakra one acquires kingdom, by 
that of Mahachakra prosperity I by that of Dev(lchakra, gooo 
fortune and by that of Veerachakra emancipation. 

From what we have proved it will be, we believe, clear 
to our readers that Tantrik system of worship is not steeped 

with corruptions and superstitious pracities. \Vomen, meat 
&c., which appear as hideous practices to many are merely ! 

the instruments employed by Tantrik worshippers for spiri
tilal culture. They worship women, and in some cases their 

own mothers and sisters, as the representatives of the gOG" 
dess in order to put a stop to all lustful desires. Tbis is an 
arduous tas\c,no doubt hut it has always proved a success. 
The great teachers introduced all these agencies so that 

their followers might at once conquer their desires and 
acquire true knowledge which is the pass-port to the con· 
ception of one True God. 

Vve will now giv"c an account of the theory o[ creation 
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advocated in Tanlras. In Neela Tant .. Mahadeva thus des
crabes the creation:-

=['!l ~f<I tit mq' '1.nmd('ij !'i<ij(1'l.1 

1<l!(iii<d 1<l!(lof1rli ~f.i~(~'ffc;frll1{ II 
"'"ilil .... fiirll fimll i:\'lm'ifitf'G<lfOli'rlll{ I 
~.Il<ft,(~ ~e{fit \;\ll~<'llf'd<tiR<l!'l.1I 

~ ~il<l! iiI'll!('$( 6J(ll(j ~ '1!<[ rn'it I 
"'l1<ti(ll(55t(llct <m!qr(il~cqmt D<I: 1\ 

.. <l<i<'ll"lil met mll(~<'ll"lil.m I 
" -. (I. 

~ iii'll! ('$ t l'I'fl!: tri"nn1l!Of II 

="""""",no:n"';-"" oS.~ iiI'll!t'$\;\ 14'11'" III '!i'il ,£8 'tU'I "d 'li: I 

<Pllf\ ql'!! .. t<titSJiiI ill I 'l"I'i'll/ff~: II 

"'("<!..<l'1tf("'~ 'll.tt<t(ftl f-lillSJ: I 

'lll1'ii« f(.("l.~rr TlIiiilllm~: ~: II 

Shakti (Prakriti) herself, Ihe abode 0\ Gun.s (qualities) above 
gunas, praise and censur"", devoid or any lorm, eternal and 
freed rrom diseases and sorrow, is tile root or creation. Hear 
I will describe how universe has sprung. Air emanated 
from ether, the sun from air, water from the sun and the 

earth (rom water. These are the five elements. The uni .. 
verse has sprung from these five eJements. It is s,tuate on 
the back 0\ a tortoise. And on the head of Anallta (serpeot) 
many e~rths of the form of sand are situated. TIle tortoise 
moves about in the water. And I always protect it with my 
trident. 

It IS again sa,d elsewhere 
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~Frrgr frP~1 iii\" '5t III a Ci l ~ ~ T Eft f-q cr. I 
w~rfcr~fsfct ~fcr lt~T ~~ wnt" 

.... .... 
om tr'=~"""l('=Cfi='T'1 e::T=d lU!i «H \'J~Q ~: I 

(firocI~~) 

From Prakriti (Nature) all men have sprung. From Prakriti 
the universe has emanated. . Everylhing originates from' 

nature and again disappears in her as a bubble originates 
from \",'ater and again disappears in it. Brahma, Vishnu, 
and Maheshwara have all sprung from Prakriti and they will 

all merge in her. vVhen the hour for universal dissolution 
will arrive the entire (.lIliverse will merge ill her. 

The Tantrik theory of creation is thus at one with that 
of Sankhya. Prakriti is the material cause of the universe. 
It is the creative energy of God-the nrst cause from which' 
every thing has proceeded. The only difference is that 
according to the Tantrik system Prakriti is more popularly 
the name of the goddess whereas in Sankhya it is the first 
creative energy. 

As in Sankhya so in Tantra creation proceeds from an 
union between Nature (Prakriti) and Purusha (Soul). This 
union between nature and soul is thus symbolically described 
in Tantras. The great Sakti, or Prakriti, after casting off 
the cover of Maya, divided herself into two, Shiva and 

Sakti. The first issue of their union was Brahma. After 
his birth the great Sakti said :-"Mar~y yourself 0 grea~ 
heroe." Hearing her words Brahma said :_" Save thee I 
have no mother; I will not marry. Confer on me they Sakti 
,{energy)." Hearing it she created out of her own energy 
a charming maiden and said :-"She is great Vidya and her 
name is Savitri. Do you spread Vedas and works of creation 
on earth with her." 

Next was born Vishnu pervaded by the quality of SaUwa 
(goodness). The mother said to him :-"Marry; for s'eeing 
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) ou people WIll be shorn of de<lCes" On Ills dechnlng to 
marry any body c;he conferred on tum '\ m~l1den, named 
MolanI, created of her own parllan ano Sdld - This Sakta 

IS Vaishnavi Engage with her In the great work of pre .. 

servallOn " 

Then "as born the tlllrd son who was a great Yogrn ane! 
whose name was Sadaslva The great S:l1ctl united herself 
with hun and engaged In the work of destruction 

From the above symbolical representallon It 15 eVident 
that not only the \\ ork of crealion J but even that of preserva .. 
tlon and destruchon rs an outcome of unIon 01 PraJ..ntJ \\ Jth 

Purusha Thus Praknu or the Mahn.sakh, as the Tantnks 
• desIgnate her, 15 the creative power of the ,-\lmlghty God ... 

TaUwas or essential principles are thus described III 

Tantras There are five elements and every element has 

five qualltzes or Gunas Bones, flt:sh, nad.;, skm and haJrs 

of the body belong to earth Semen, blood, marrow, ex
cretion and Urine belong to water Sle{'p, hunger, thirst, 

fallgue, and Idleness belong to fire Holding, moving, 

throwing, withdrawing, and glvmg birth to clllidren belong 

to aIr Lust, anger, stupefaction, shame and avarJce belong 
to ether 

AccordlOg to the Tantnk teachers five elements produce! 

not only the component parts of the phySIcal frame but .Iso 
emotIons and passions which are IOnate In a man 

The topograpby of tbe earth has lhus been desCflb.d In 

Nlrvlina Taotra "FIrst of all IS the mount Meru herel11 
reSide all the celeshals The river M'ahldhara Rows In the 
middle Above the mount Sumeru IS Satyaloka and under .. 
neclth It IS Rasatala Thus fourteen regIOns and Pat~las are 

on the mount Sumeru Above It 15 the Brahma regIOn At 
the foot of that lotus of fourteen petals IS the CIrcular earth 

of the shape of a nng gut by seven oceans In the centre 

or the earth l~ beautiful Insular conl1nent Jamvudwlpa of the 

.hape of a square Around It are the mountalOs Nlla, 

• 
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Mandara, Chandrasckhara, Himalaya, Suvela,' Malaya and 
13hashma. From the summits of these mountains have 

sprung many more coveted with grass and creepers. Above 

that lotus is another'\ of six petals and four mouths named 

Bhima. \iVithin it is the region called BhU\1a. Here Vishnu 

resides with La1cshm i and Saraswati. Its another name is 

Vaikuntha. On the south or' Vaikuntha is Golaka where' 

Krishna and Radhika live. Outside it and in its interior 

are luslrous regiolls where Illdra and other cel~stials reside. 

Thus we see that the}opography of Tanlras is mytholoa 

gkal in character like that of Puranas. 

---:0:---
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FINAL EMANCIPATION • 
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CHAPleR I 

• 

the romantic SUfIlrmt of the foremost of moulltarn~ * 
blazing wlth gems o[ vanous kInds, filled with various kInds 
of tn:eo; and shrubs and eloquent \\Ith the notes of m~ 

• 

numerablE' feathered tribes I perfumed with the odours of / 
blossoms of every season, exceedlllgly beauh[ul to behold J 

f.mned by cool and bland breezes laden with fragrance, 
nnglng \\ tth the sweet and solemn strams o[ musIc raIsed 
by bevIes of Apsara~ It spread \VJ~h shadows cast from trees 

furm:.hed with steady shades, glossy and graceful of aspect, 
wIth Its groves resonant with the mUSIc of swarms of ma.d 
Koktlas, ever ranged b} the POlleet of seasons III com-

* fhls refers to the mount Kallasha supposed to be situate beyond 
the range of the Hlmala}as Accordmg to Hmdu m}thology SlVa IJ\'ed 
011 tlus be lUtlful mount 

t Cele~tJaI n} mphs 

t Vtz. Spring HI'; retamers are the Kaklla the black bee. the 
vernal breeze~ eet 
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pany with his tetainers; thronging with Siddhas/f. and 

Charanas,t Gandharvast and Ganapatyas,§-there the Divine' 

Parvali,' desirous of the welfare of the worlds, bending in 
humility and looking at him steadfastly thus addressed Siva, 

of a comp-lacen~ countenan"ce, sitting taciturn, effulgent;-o 

the Preceptor of the u'niverse embracing the mobile and im-' 
mobile; the fountain of all good,-fiHed with unceasing 

delight ill-that ocean of the ambrosia of mercy; with a com
plexion white as camphor or the {{unda (flower); surcharged 

with the pure quality of Satlwa Goodness i' pervading all 
space, with the cardinal points for his clothing ;-1:* the refuge of 

the distressed;, al\.tl the Lord of Yogis dear to their hearts; 
adorned with a circle of matted locks sprinkled with particles 

* A sort of demi-god or Spirit, inhabiting with the Vidyadharas, 
lV'Iunis etc tlie middle air or the region between the earth and sun. 

t Panegyrists of the gods. 
:j: Celestial songsters. It' is evident that the Devas of the ancient' 

Hindus were a higher Qrder of beings inhabiting a region other than" 
fhe earth where men lived. The Charanas, G~mdharvas and Apsaras 
were attached to their court. They could and used to come down on' 
earth and mix with men of their oWn accord. It is significant' therefore' 
that' tne Aryan Rishis believed in one God' and their Devas, which are 
,vroTlgly interpreted as gods, were simply a class Ot beings mucn more' 
spiritually advanced than men. That such a class of beings dO'not still! 
exist we have no right to contradict. 

§ Worshippers of G'anapa.ti or Ganesha. 
II Sadananrla'nt~ Another meaning is: He that deliglzts tlze pious. 
~ According to the HIndu system of Metaphysics there are three' 

G-unas or universal tendencies which pervade the entire universe j" 
namely Satlwa or the'organizing tendency; R'ajas or tne Self-centering 
tendency; Tamas or the disorganizing tendency. It is the first that' 
makes a celestial being and it is the last which makes a beast. It is by' 
the prevalence of the'first in him tliat a'man becOttH!s a god' on earth an(f 
by that of the last he becomes a brute. 

*'!< A's described in Hindu Mythology Siva used to go'about' g<merally 
naked. He was a great Yogin ,who used to eschew every sort of world:'· 
liness., The expression here"stripped of metaphor,'means lzaked. 
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of the waters of the Ganga, garnished WIth ashes, lloldmg 
Ius heart tn perfect control, weanng a wreath of serpents and 
bearing human skulls, with a tnad of eyes, the sovereign 

of the three spheres, eqUipped wllh the best of tndents,* 
capable of bemg easIly sallsfied .-all knowledge-the 
bestower of the boon of emancIpation, wIthout a dlvel"sity 
of designs, and (ree from all sorts of suffenngs,-wlthout 
a sense of dlllereoce, Incapable of betng apprehended by 
the Illtterate, the author of good to all, the god of gods, 
enJoytng immunity from every specIes of baddy sulTerlng 
(1-10) And Ihe ausp,cIOUS Plirv.trt saId -"0 lord of celes. 
hals, 0 Lord of the unIverse, 0 lord of mlOe, 0 fountOln of 
mercy, 1 am at thy dIsposal, 0 cblef gf the deItIes, and 
1 alway. carry out thy behests (II). WIthout thy permlS. 
slon I cannot say aught If Ihou cheTlShesl Ihe least ~tnd· 

ness for me, and If I have a place In Ihy alTectlon, then f 
WIll speat.. out what worketh In my mind (12) 0 mIghty 
master, save thee, who IS there In tins teutne world, that 
can remove my doubts, and \\hoJ further, IS omniSCient 

and who IS conversant WIth every department of know .. 
ledge {r3l?" 

Thereat the auspIcIOUS Sada'IVa ,,,d -" 0 thou of high 
WISdom, 0 my beloved, 'peak out what thou hast to say 
To thee WIll I un[old everything, even If the matter be one 
wlllch should be carefully concealed, and whIch should not be 
reveafed even to Gane~l or to Hie Genenflsslmo-Sfcanda t . 

• Tfuhula'Varatiharmam And It may also mean 'He that holds the 
trident and the boons I e HIl: bestows boons on those worthy of them I 

t Accordmg to the mythological account Parvatl was the daughter 
of the mountam~chlef Himalaya It IS very difficult to explam the 
real slate of things that happened many centunes IN:£ore The most 
rational mterpretatlOn of the mythological lnCldent IS, If It IS not an alle 
gory, that a great Yogm, by the name of Siva, marned the daughter of 
a ktng who reigned somewhere over the HImalaya 

.:t: A name of Rarut..c)a who was the commander o[ the cele·ttal 
army 

• 
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What is there in the three spheres worthy of being con

cealed from thee (14-15)? 0 goddess, thou art my another 
form: difference there is' none between thee and myseH.7: 
Omniscient as thou art, d05t thou not know this, that thou 

askest me, as if thou art really ignorant (16).': Hearing 
these words of the Deva, the chaste Parvati, well-plea!'cn, 
bending low in humility, questioned Sankara, (in the Collo\\,

ing speech) (17)' And the auspicious Adi-r said: "0 mighty 
one,t 0 lord of every being, 0 thou who art the foremost of 

.those cognisant of religion, formerly by thee almighty one, 
ranging the heart of Brahma, having mercy (on mankind), 
were revealed the four Vedas,§ ('xhaustiveJy e.xpounding 
every variety of t~ligion,-and laying down rules for the 

regulation of the different orders Varnagll and Asramas'ii 

* Another reading is Mrztsa1'ltpa, you resemble mysc.:lf. 
t Another reading is J.ffaluzsatyapani kl'al1ul: tof grc:l.t and infaUibrc 

power.' 

:t The word in the text is Blulga'lJ(l1t wI! ich literally mcans olle 

possessing six sorts of wealth namely prosperity, energy, f:lme, bC<1uty, 
knowledge and absence of attachment for worldly objects. It is 
generally used as a common word for addressing a deity or onc of 
advanced spiritual culture. 

§ There are four great scriptural works of the Hindus n<tme!y Rile. 
Yayush, Saman and Atharvan. Originally there was only olle Veda 
which was subsequently arranged into four by a great Rishi who obtain
ed the surname of Veda-Vyasa for this compilation. The Vedas arc 
divided into two parts viz., Mantra or prayers and Brahmanas or the 
ritualistic portion consisting of some of the Upanishadas which consti
tute the theosophy of the Vedas. 

II Varnas refer to the four castes, nar.nely the Brahmanas or the 
ecclesiastical caste, Kshatriyas or the warrior caste, Vaishyas or the 
merchantile caste and Sudras, the serving class. 

~ A religious order of which there are four kinds referable to the 
different periods of life; 1st that of the student or Brahmachari ; 2nd 
that of the house-holder or Grihasta ; 3rd that of the anchoritc or Vana
prastha j 4th that of the beggar or Bhikshu. 
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(,8-19)' In lhe Kril3 age,* on enrlh pinus men pleas.<1 
the deities and the nnccstral m3t1f'CIj, hl' mc:tns of acls

yoga, sacnfices ctc .• -prescribcd therein (::.!o). At thi,. ngc: 
the men reciltd the Vtdn, pr.,ctiscd contt""Ipli\\tD1l, per .. 
formed a.usterities, brimmt'd o .. -('r wilh kinone .. s for aJJ, 

:lnd made girts (to the needy). And they "'pt their 
sens~s under per(t'ct control, were rmlo\\ed \\ilh J::reat 
strenr!lh, nnd po~ses5ed of pre.cnlincnt pro\\"e~"Ii, nut! had 

eminent vigor and m:\nline~s (ZI). And rtoguhrl), re"otting 
to temp1es, although mortal, lht'}· were a little lower 1h:1.O the 

De\'ns. And thty were trulhful :md stt"n.df3st in Illeir \'O\\'5 

and foUowed the true reli,.:ion at lht ":'1fne Ilmr th:ll c\'ery 
order pursued its own mora.lity {!!2} "n~ the J.ings were 

of inf;J.lJible acts, and addre<st"d rlu~m5d\"t~!, h~:1rt nnd '!'IOU', 

to the protection of the people. The men ",cd to ,.gard 
the \\h'es or others ns if tl1("Y had bet'n their mOlher.;; 
and the sons or others :\s j( they h:.d been their ('1\\ n 
nnd everyone looked on the prOperl)' 01 anolh"r :l~ il it 
were a clod o[ ("arth t And ever "billing hy the pl.th 
or rigbleousIJCS5, every order oh~en'etl ih proper dutirs 

(23-2.{). And none \\','1" gh'cn to J)'inj:!,-:m() c\,,.r)' one 
was ('3rdlll (in liis ;tel"'). And no one \\':1'1: git'ton to c1lit"\·in~. 
oppre~sing others, or cntetraining evil dt"~i~n"(:!5). And the 
men wtre not under the illnut"nce or envy,-nor were tlltoy 
swayed by e-xcessh'e angrr or undue Co\·etoUl!ne~!I. And 
they were not lusHul. And all were pos"es~ed or hone't 
heartlf, and were always inspired with the spirit of cletight 

(25). And the earth overnowed with every ~pecie" or grain; 
and the clouds poured in proper seasons. And lhe kjne 

• Atcording to the Hindu S:lstr.15 there are (our \'u~a5 ol'"c)def. 
These c)des are continually revoh·jnE: one arter another. They me 
c:.!l1ed Saly.1, TreL1. Owap:lra Dnd lCali. The first consists Dr 40no 
dJ\l;"e ),C.'lt5 with 400 for c:lch junction; Ihe second or 3000 "Ith 300 for 
each jutlction and the third of 2000 ) cars with 200 for c;\ch junclion. 

t Exactly a similar sloka occurs in CIct!.tlaly(Z Sa/alamo 

• 
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yeilded milk, and the trees were furnished with ·fruits (21)· 
And premature death there was not; or famine or disease. 
And the women were buxum and happy, ever healthful, and 

endowed with energy, grace and excellent virtues. And 
shunning infidelity, they were devoted to their husbands 
(28). And the Brahmanas, Kshatriyas, Vaigyas and Sudras, 
were everyone occupied in the observance of their distinc
tive avocations j and every order, performing sacrifices agree .. 
ably to the ordinance prescribed for it, attained final emanci .. 
pation. When Krita had been turned and Treta set in, when 
men ,were incapable to compass their welfare by performing 
rites according to the Vaidika prescription; and when men, 
with their hearts <ljstracted with anxiety, were incompetent to 
perform Vaidika rites arduous and desiderating no common 
labor and exertions,-and when, ever ill at ease, they found 
it as difficult to perform them as to omit them clean, thou, 
witnessing this doctrine of religi.on, didst deliver, from 
unrighteousness bringing sorrow and suffering in its train, 
people weak in asceticism and the study of the Veda, by 
displaying on earth works in the form of Smritis* treasuring 
up the sense and significance of all the Vedas (29-33). On , 
this awful ocean of this world, who is there, save thee, that 
is the sustainer, protector and deliverer, that is the oisposer 
of their destinies, and that brings about their well being even 
as a father. Then on the arrival of Dwapara, when all "
righteous acts prescribed by the Smritis had fallen into 
neglect, when one half of righteousness had disappeared 
(from the world), and when men were wrought up with 
disease and anguish, they were rescued by thee through 
instructions conveyed in SamhiUist (34-36). When (at 

~ The Scriptures of the Hindus are divided into two classes namely 
(1) S1'zdis or what is heard such as the Vedas and Upanishads, (2) 
Sl1witis or what is recollected as the Code of Manu and various other 
works based on the exposition of the Vedas. 

t Compilations going under the generic name of PurCma,.etc. 
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leni:\h\ Il.e sinful .'3Ii .rrh·erl, be .. inr. ."'r e.ery ... lir.e 
or relif:ion, rile with iniquitioul detd',:ln(l dtcdtful pr:lttic:u. 
~nd .lluring people 10 Dtll of "'O"I! and oulr'r,e, Ihe 
Veda «>led 10 be of '"r .ffiCAcy. lIo\\' tOu1<l peaple rot.in 
:tny recolleclion of the Smrit;'. And luch" time, 0 lOll', 
1he mOlny l'or3.nu, lhoundinJ: in \:triou, chronicle, nne! 
f>o;ntinl: out \~r;ons \'uIJ., c!'Jnnot help mrtljnc ".itlt dc, .. 
• ruction. Th~n men "ill ttl their bce nn:1:inn reliJ!iour.: 
Ob!L"n"3nCt' , flrt ~II order At n:w,:M inebti:ued "i~h ,!rane 
drink" and a!w:arc intcnt upon iniquilous pnc:tictJ. Ane! 
they ,,"if( bf! fibidinou" CO\~C'(OUfr wHy. cruel. h:nth.tnnr.uf'{r. 
and deethl •• 1.'l7-40). And ther "ill I ... hol\.li\<.I, evil. 
d;'posed, And • prey to .ick"ell 'hd .orto..... AntI they 
"ill be relt of I:nee, and "c.I: of limb; .ntl ", .. n, ond enr 
gi\'en to ICnobl. oell (4'), lind they w.1l ."oei'le'l\'.th 
the b~1eJ ,ttl1 olhrr'. f.nod., indu1r..e in c11umnr, 0pprtu 
p.opl., delight in delraclion, ~".I (,foetiee cunninr. (~:). 
And they "ill commit od.ltery. b.nIoMn/:.n Ie .. • 01 .in, 
And they .. ill be poor, .ml .qu.lid nnd "oe.becone; nnd 
po\'<rly ~nd d ..... e .. ill be their portion lore\'" (43). ,'nd 
the Vip ... "ill re.emble Ih. Sud, .. ill their I'l>cloee.. I\ntl 
ne~leClinl: Sa",i/r)'Jt nnd .. ouMp, Il.ey "ill perform "dully 
office. for tbo •• unworthy 01 th. ume. And they will be 
covetou.,: of wicht! w.ya (44). And r,iYen to impious net,( 
they will b. unlruthlul, iIIilemle, h.u~hly, and Ir~udulent. 
And Ih.y will .elltheir d3ughle", be WltI.oul rrgene .. tiQrt 
op to their sixteenth ye:ur nnd dinecard \'OW8 and nus~ 
lerili •• (45). And they will be enr,.r,ed in worship nod 
the repetition of religious lormul:!' "ilh the view of doceivinr. 
olh.n. And they will b. I.erolicol, deem them.elve • 

• Another rradlnt is P,,/,dh Sarrl:d/ltJ,Y1J l'it'ar!i'U,J},. (And they 
f.iI1 be) 1infuf, Zlnd defy ((!lr. 

t Morning. noon and c"ening pf"yers. 
t Another re:ading is AjrJ'yydjdamfJl:a. ~ot'tU"J: Iriutly (ljfaf 

"nltr ,IIou ,m<;roTthy tlf tlltm. 

• 

• 
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learned, and be void of regard and veneration (46). And 
they will feed on ab{JIninations, be of foul ways, and depend
ant on others, serve Sudras and partake of their board, 

and lust after their wives (47)' And influenced fuy the greed 
of gold, tbt"y will allow their wedded wives to be with the 
low and their sole mark of Brahmanahood will consist in 

their wearing the holy thread (48). And they will observe 
no rules in respect of meats and drinks, etc., nor will they 

distinguish between things that ought to be eaten, and what 
ought not. And they will perpetually revile the scriptures 

and always busy themselves in worrying pious people (49)' 
And they will no\eso much as cast a thought after holding 
righteous converse. (At this period) for the salvation of crea

tures, thou hast created Tantras-Nigamas* and Agamas,t
capable of securing pleasuret and emancipation. (unto man-, 

kind), and furnishing them with the processes of securing frui. 

tion through Mantras§ and Yantrasll dedicated to (various) 

gods and goddesses (50-51). In these thou hast described 
various Nyasas~ and characteristics of creation, sustention, 
etc. Therein thou hast also at length treated of Baddlzapadma,$ 

* The Vedas COllectively by which people go to God. 

t A Sastra or work on sacred science in general supposed to be 
of divine origin. A Tantra describing the origin and protection of 

creation and inculcating the mystical worship of Siva and Sakti. 

:l: Another reading is: Bhaktimuktikarlmi 'inspiring people with 
reverence, and bringing about their deliverance.' 

§ A mystical verse is the mant1'a. 

II An implement or apparatus for Tantrik worship. 

~ Mental appropriation ~r assignment of various parts of the body 
to tutelary deities accompanied with certall1 prayers and gesticulations. 
It is a process of Yoga of passing air through nostrils. 

$ These are the various postures of a Yogin. Before we explain 
the particular posture mentioned here, we will give an account of the 
Hindu system of Yoga. This will help our readers to' understand 
clearly many technical passages they will meet later 011- I 
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nn<l olller altJlude<,-1S "ell as the Pafu, Vir., Divya and 

wmn;j)'€1Qqq <]onnm ~Z;"iIQI I 

m;I<l(jf<l'~: Ifut?r lilfilrn'{{t<l<:flirn: D 

rrom tillS text It appc.lt"S that there 3re: (our kmds of YOt"· 
they are -

(1) jlant,a-}~oga -\tC:l"' the menu1 concentration brou~ht a.bout 
by the proc~s of repeating menully P'ran3.\:l Om. nnd other s:lcred 
texts of the Srutt :"5 \\ct1 3S by the constant menl11 adorallon of the 
~upreme Deuy. , 

(~) l..oya ... Yt'glJ -Tht'~ :lre three Sunds of fortes In a nun', "1tUft', 

~18 I }u,r:hu, mll:!dle and 10\\t.r. Dr:1 tert-1m erocC'fS .:1 m.ln te.lJlze, 
the middle (oree by (he exercise of die other C(fO ror~. 

(3) RaJa-} cgJ..-Concentratlofi of the mind throut;b the 5UpprC$

'Ion of \ltal 'IIrs. 
(4) ll.1t/la-l"o;:a -Coneentr ... tlon al the mind thrnngh .. UIOUS rhys,

c."11 processC'!. The AS4,.at come under th15 hC3d. 1 hey constitute one 
of the clghtst1ge:s of Voga wll ,-h are -

<:m foHn! 1'J'I\ll'qlllll't \I,ll 1;;1~:-\iI(iJl I-UWl-mm.m

sel« ~ If or D 
(1) Varna or stU-control, (1) NI)3tn:l or re-guhtlons, <J) Asan3 or 

V3nous posturc:s In \Vhlch n Vo~," I~ to 3It ..... hen he cng1g1!'5 III m~dth. 
tlon, (4) Pranayama or 5upprc5~lon of \Ital Dlrs, (5) PrOlt)Olh:lr"l or 
the wllhdra\\al of the organs of senies (rom theIr object J (6) DhY1na 
or meditation, (7) Dh.uana or menL'l1 concenlr3lJOn; is) Sam3dhl or 
the state of the mind In ,\luch the devotee and the object of devotion 
:Ire unIfied 

Now Padnta IS one or Ihe Asanas or postures to religiOUS meditation 
51UIOg With the tllIgh, crossed, one h3nd restlOC' on the lett tllfgh, the 
other held up \\Ith the thumb on the heart the cyes dlfC:cted 10 the top 
of the nose. The {ollowmg account of Auznaf (posture5) occurs In SIVa. 
Sam/uta ch3pter UI, 84-81 

• iher€! arc eighty-four kmds lI{ postures laid do,\n an the Sctlptures. 
Of them the Vogan should sdect (our, Slddh:\, PadIlla, Ugra nnd 
Sasuka" (84). 

\Vlth care a Yogin should place IllS leet on Ius organ of procreatIOn J 

he shouJd fix hJ3 VJSlon on lhe spac(" JOtcrvcnlllg tbe t\lO C)C.brOW5. 

• 
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other Bhavas,~t- bringing success to the Mantras of the deilieg~ 
And by thousands thou hast unfolded processes concerning 

the Savtlsana, the Cht"taroha, the lV/zmdasadlza12a,t 'and the 
Latasadha12a. And thou thyself hast put down Pagu and 

Divya Bhavas (52-54). In Kali there is no place even for 

the Pa<;u Bhava. How can then the Divya Bhava find a 

room (at this age)? The Pagu should himself procure leaves, 

flowers, fruits and water (55). He should not see a Sudra,

or so much as even think of a woman. A Divyat must 
resemble a deity, ever holding his heart in purity, above the 

'pairs of opposites,§ with his mind free from eilher love or hate, 
-and he should be even-eyed and forbearing. How can one, 

stained with the 5i~s of Kali, with one's thoughts perpetual-

With his body straight he should practise it in such a solitary place as 
creates no disturbance of the mind. This is Siddha-asana. 

The definition of Padmasana is already given. While practising 
lJ grasana the Yogin should stretch out his two legs in such a way that 
they may not touch one another. And then holding them firm by his 
hands he should place his head on his knee-joints. In an Ugrasaua a 
Yogin should place his feet between his thighs and knee-joints atld sit 
straight. 

* These Bhavas are the three aspects of the mental constitution of 
a man. Every being is born with three universal tendencies or qualities 
in him which are called Gunas. They are Sattwa, Rajas and Tamas. 

When the last predominates in a man the tendency in him is called 
Pashu or bruitish. He is pervaded by a disorganizing tendency and 
behaves like an inferior animal. When the quality of Rajas prevails 
in a man he busily sets himself in a work like a hero. He seeks his 
own interest but works with order, plan and reason. This tendency is 
called Vi1'a Bhava. And the Sattwik state in a man is called Divya or 
Dcva BTzava, i.e. he behaves like a god., He is an angel on earth. 

t These are the various forms of Tantrik worship. They sometimes 
practise Yoga sitting on a dead body. This is called Savasana: they 
sometimes sit on a Cldta or funeral pyre j they sOI11etimcs worship wi~h 
a Munda or a skull before them &c. 

t A person having the Bhava so named. 

, § These are heat and cold, happiness and misery, etc. 
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I)" tossing ~bout,-",d rema;IlInl: under lhe '''')' 01 sleep 
nnd indolence, nU"n 10 Ihe periecllon 01 (o"her 01) Ihe 
Bha\'as? Thou II'15t dc<;.cubed the processes of Vlra<;.1dh'ma 

embracing the fhe In!J:'ar, :tnu 0 SJ.nJ..ara,-(and h1st dl"!1.
cribed) those fi .. 'e /at:cu COIlf\I.,tll1g of "inc, flesh, fish, "tudr§., 
and sexu111ntcrcour~e~ (56-59) M.lu hom HI Kall, covetOlJ" 
anti C1tlllg (or f"od and V'xu"1.1 gr;U1fic"lhOn, \ 111 be enticed 

b} them J hut \,,11 not (3try out tht: proce'\St8 pre5crlued ((or 
fiecunng "'pmlu1J succeo;<;) (60). And drmJ..mg 10 excess for 

C sexual gralific1.1ton, th(')' \\ 111 be Illto,(:l{"lted \\ Ith \, inc _ .. \Uti 
,,!II be bereft of the pO\\r'r of dhlll1!-:ul .. !un~ hrt\\cf"n Rooll 
and bad (GI) And ~ome \\111 OUlr .. ~e olher .. ' \\1\,..., "nJ 
some \\111 lead the Ines of oulh\\"I on ("lr1h ,nti till f t thl" 

innuence of "ine thec;c unn;.:hteou'i \\1J::ht~ "III II II" , ..... ,. 

any dlt;t1nclion in rec;pcct of sf>'tn~1 co nm~rCf"t (6~J Anti 

• 111e$e fi\c proce.1.s,e1. ttctlOlC"'lUy C::\lIed fi\t~ J/dLarr, (,)rm lile ltt'y
note of T'\ntnl... \\orsll1p. People. onl) ho\ung at the: III("r'll tnn,h .. 
tlon, chtlti:'e the Tanln1: "orsll/ppcN ",Ih 5-0 n11ny c,,1 pr'tcflU! They 
:ue, houtver, so m"lny techntc'lf tenns ror \ano,,'" YOJ!"'I proceso;es. 
having n ,::rand e-;.otenc me'tOln,J: belllnd them r'cn If these '\'oord, 
are t'lk'en In their IIle-ttl1 !emr' lIlt') lI'Idle..'ue :t ,::rc1t "It'll} h",d unl for 

:1 \\orshlpper. To h'lve: s.o m'\uj obJects of teMptatIOn bdore hnn nnd 
shl1 not to be allured by them 110 ntlt An C"I!o) t15k [or n \\t'r'!lIpper. H. 
ho\\c\ er, cnc C1" 0\ er('ome (helle templnll£>ns Ill! P1So;1#:,C "dt".'Ir. Thnt 
they nre s)-mbots for So m:m) Y0J:: c proc~!oes :ue thus de$cnbed b} .1. 

.w.1.~&'ntJ'. 
The five Jfa1:or: 1re J/l1d;a wmCI Mnls)ll fhhj Mansa mr-1t, 

Atattlwllf% sexu,,1 antercourse, and Mt(rlra or a mode of Interweavmg 
the fingers durmg religIous \\orslup. The) nre called l\h.br from the 
letter Jla the first Jetter of c:lch of tbe five \\ords One, who conccntntes 
hIS thought on Atm'ln. 15 called the worshipper of Madra, v,hlCh 1$ a 
nectarine ~tream tomm~ out from the C1Vlty over bnln "here the soul 
reSIdes. ~rhe \\orshlpper of !'!atua IS one \\ho ohsenes the VO\\ of 
silence. The worshipper of Jlats),a 1$ one who ku suppressed 'lIS vit'd 
:Uts. He IS the worshipper of Ma.t/Hma ,\ho medItates Oil the: "ork of 
crcahon 'lnd destrucllon. 

t Another rC'ldmg IS ptlpayom:"du!nZl1nm \\'Ill flat liesltate to 
pair With :1 worn'" of an mferlor caste or one degraded 10 socIety. 
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numbers 'will, living sickly lives on earth, shorn of tlleii 
strength, and deprived of their sense,-with their organs en .. 
feebled, will fall into tanks, or holes, or on desert places, or 
topple down from terraces on mountains, and give up the 
ghost. robbed of their senses by wine (63-64). And some 
will break out into wrangling even with their superiors and 
kinsfolks (65). And some will sit dumb like so many corpses; 
while others will talk on, in a perennial torrent. And all will 
follow improper courses, and all will be hard-hearted, and 
serve to bring ,righteous ways into obsoletism. 0 Lord, those 
pro~esses that thou hast mentioned as tending to the welfare 
(of mankind), will I fancy, 0 Mahadeva, be the very 
reversei of benefilial. \rVho is to engage in Yoga, and 
who will enter upon the practices of Nyasas.* And who, 
o lord of the universe, will recite hymns, and who will 
worship Yantras and who will perform Plwacc/za1'a'Jtam.t 
By the over-powering influence and by virtue of the ten
dency of the times, in Ka,li men will be exceedingly wicked 
and iniquitous to the height. 0 deliverer of the dis
tressed, 0 master, point out the means of their securing 
length of days, health and energy, of their increaSing in 
strength and prowess; and their gaining knowledge, in
telligence, and easy good fortune; of their growing won
drous powerful and mighty, attaining purity of spirit, of 
their being inspired with a desire for securing the good 
of others, of their being able to compass the wishes of 
their parents; of their being faithful to their wives, and 

av~rse to those of their neighbours, of their cherishing vene
ratIon for the celestials and spiritual guides, of their being 
filled with the anxiety for maintaining their sons and kindred, 
of their knowing the Deity and Him as constituting the 
All; of their being ever engaged in contemplating the 

* See nato on p. s. 
t A religious practice. 

" 
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Deil}'. In order lh.l people m.}' .ll.in worldl}' pro<perily 
and weHare hereafter, tell me wh.t i. lor their good, .nd, 
h •• inC regard to the distinction obt.inin!: among the diller
ent orders. \\ hat course~ are proper a.nd what nre improper. 
Sa~e thee, who is there in these three .pheres that i. 
capable 01 .aving cr.atures (65-74)' 

• . I 



HEARING this 5'p€"cch of the gor1dcsl't that mighty mnn. 
of mercy Sankara, engaged in bringing about the welfare 

of the worlds, spoke words fraught with truth (I). And 
the auspicious Sadac;iva said :-0 righteous onc, 0 thou 

intent on bringing ahout the welfare of the world. thou 

ltast asked well; such a question bearing on the good (of 
humanity) was never put by anyone formcrly (!!). Blc:ssed 
art thou j thou kn~west all about righteous ncts; and thou 

att desirolls of securing the good of people H\Ting in Kati. 
Every thing, thou hast said, is indeed true, 0 gentlc Indy (3). 

o Supreme Spirit, thou art omniscient, cognizant of the llir('e 

times,* and coversant with religion. Beloved one, all that 
thou hast advanced on rel,igion respecting the past, present 

and future, is, without doubt, true, just, and proper (4). 
o Mistress of the celestials, burdened whh the unrighteous

ness of Kali, and not distinguishing between what is pure 

and what is not, the twice-born,t and the other orders can

not attain purity through processes prescribed in the Sruti it 
man will not be able to work out their end by following 

either the SamhiUis or the Smritis (5 ..... 6). I truly tell thee 

again and again, in Kali, my love, there is no other way 

(for mankind) than that laid down by the Agama (7). 

* Past, present, and future. 
t The Brahmana is born again (spiritually) on his being invested 

with the holy thread. 

t The sacred literature of the Hindus arc divided into three classes 
Srutis, Smrilis and Samhitas. The first includes the Vedas :lnd 
Upani5h~ds which constitute the fountain source of their faith. The 

.various Law Booles, ecclesiastical and social, pass by the name of Smritis 
which have a considerable influence upon the every day life of a Hindu. 
The various Puranas and Tantras pass by the name of Samhitas. 
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o SlVa,* [ have already saHl In tIle Srul1s, Smntls and 
Puranas that 10 Kalt sen~lbIe peopte shourd worship the 
deitIes accordJn~ to the methods ptesCClbed by the Agama~ 

(8) Verily there IS no deliverance for tho5e who, passlng 

the Agamas by, bel.tke themselves to any other course (9) 
All the Veda .. , all the Puranas, all the Smnlls and all the 
Samhltas combine to establIsh Me Lord, the UnI\ etse, 

hath nOlle save Me (10) Everyone of themt consider my 
region as capable of sancllfYlIIg people Those that are 
nver'lt" to my path are heretics, and come by the 510 of 
slaYing a Brahmana (I I) And 0 goddess, any acts, that 

are performed by a person \\ Ithout re~ard for my VIews, 

come to naught, and the author thereoE goes to hell (12) 
That foolish indIVidual, who, renouncing my Vle\\S, adopts 
any other s, surely comes by the SinS of slaYing a Brahmana, 
hi~ awn Sire, and a woman (13) In Kah all the Mantras are 

fraught \\Jth frUIt and Yield speedy success/ and they are 

lllghly eff~ctual In all rite", J1.pa,t s31.nfices, etc (14) The 
Mantras contained III the Vedas are deVOid of all energy, 

and resemble serpents deVOid of venom In the Satya and 
other ages, they were effectIve, III KalJ they are as It 

were dead (15) All the ~Iantras (save those Inculcated 
In the Tantras) resemble Idols painted against a wall, winch, 
albeit furnished with all the organs, are Incompetent to 
perform any action (I6) Acts, performed to other Mantras, 

are hke knowlIlg a barren woman, they Yield 110 frUIt, It IS 

all trouble only (17) In Kah the perverse person, that seeks 
for emanclpatton by follOWing the path pOinted out by other 
works, being oppre§sed with trurst, stnks a well on the 
banks of the ]al,nav,§ (IS) He Ihat, renouncJlIg the relIgIOn 

* 'The femmlne of Siva-hiS Wife 
t The Vedas etc 
t The reCitatIOn of the attributes of the Supreme Deity 
§ A name of the nver Ga"ges so called from ItS commg out of the 

t111gh of the sage Jall1lU. 

• • 
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expounded by me, seeks any other, renounceth the ambrosia _ 
that is in his own home, and goeth after the exudations of 
the Arka (tree) (19)' No other way Can conduce to emanci .. 
pation,-nor Can it bring us happiness here and hereafter in 
the same way as the course, ptescribed by the Tantras, con
tributes to the felicity and emancipation (of mankind) (20). 
Having regard to the great number of Pagus (living among 
men), I have enjoined secrecy in the performance of theit 
rites in certain classes of followers, in consideration of 
their claims. And sometimes I have prescribed methods 
capable of enlisting the sympathy of people; and, my dear, 
I have assigned various gods and goddesses (with an eye 

( 

to personal bias or idiosyncracies (21-23). I have also 
spoken of Bhairavas,* Veta las, Vatukas, Nayikas, Saktas, 

*" These are some of the various sects of the Hindus that are still 
found aU over the country. (1) Bhairavas-followers of an inferior 
manifestation of Shiva. Bhairava is a name of Shiva, but:more specially 
an inferior manifestation or form of the deity, eight of which are 
called by the common name Bhairava and are severally termed 
Asitanga, Rudra, Chanda, Krodha, Unmatta1 Kupati, Bhishana, and 
Sanhara all alluding to terrific properties of mind and body. 

(2) VetaJas :-This is also a sect of Shaiva worshippers: they wor .. 
ship spirits or goblins haunting cemetries and animating dead bodies. 

(3) Vatukas-are religious students. 

(4) Nayikas-a sort of goddess, an inferior form of Durga and 
attendant upon her.-There are eight Nayilms. 

(5) Saktas-are the worshippers of the Sakti the power or energy 
of the Divine Nature in action. The adoration of Prakriti or Sakti 
has been to a certain extent sanctioned by the Puranas, but the principal 
rites and formul;:e are derived from a series of works which pass by the 
name of Tantras. Although any of the goddesses may be dbjects of the 
Sakta worship, and the term Sakti comprehends them all yet the homage 
of the Saktas is almost restricted to the wife of Siva and to Siva him
self as identified with his consort. These Saktas' flourish chiefly in 
Bengal and their great festival Durga Fuja is not celebrated with so
much eclat in any other province of India. 
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S~r\"as Vaishna.vac:, Saurac;, ,'lila Ganap<l.tjc: i I have "poken 
o[ vnrious Mantras and Yantrac:, and \'arioue; meanc; of 

securin~ succesc:, all requiring great labor, but yieldmg the 
resultc; (ascribed to thetn) (24-25). And my beloved, with 
the view of securing hi" welrare, I have anc;;wererl hie: que<;~ 

tions" having regard to the manner in wIueh he hath put 
them, to his O\\'n perqOnallty. and the OCC<t"!on on which 
he hath set those quec;tiotls (26). No nne had before now 
asked such questions <10:; thou, 0 Parvatl, in harmony "ith 
the morality of the Yugac;,¥- hac;t d~nt" with di'\cernment, in 

the interests Qf at{ creatures, and sohcitous of the \\CHafe 

• 
(6) Saivas arc the \'OrSl1ip pers of Sml It appc1rs to be tl1e most 

poputar and prevalent of alt the modec:; of ador<ltlOn to lOdge by the 

numbcr of shrines dedle::ltec\ to the only form under wh1ch Siva 15 

reverenced, that of the Lmga. Dut \ ery few vot<lnes resort to these 
temples except to that of Visheshwar-. in Dcn-.re<;. 1 here 'lre mne sects 
amongst the S~JVas of JndJ1, llameJ)' D<lndlS, JOgls, J;m~:lmas. 

Paramahansas, Urdhavahu<;, ~tc. Thf'rc 'lrc nO popular le~ends of SIva 
in Northern ]ndia and there are no tcachers of anCient repllte e'(ccpt 

Sankarachar) a. 
(7) Valshnavas arc the v.or,>lnppers of VI<;hnu ac:; N,r:tyana' they 

consider him as the pnme deLty, they ',car m'lr1~s on forehead and 
promise themselves a p'lradlse 10 Valkuntfta.. The pnnclpal subdIVL
slOns arc Bhalctas, Bhag-v,ta,>, Valshnav3s, Clrlkrmas, Valkhanasas and 
KarmahlOas. But al1 the'le sects arc not extant now. The mo<;t Impor

tant sect that now flotlr1shes CJI)<;tllutc5 the followers of RamanuFI.. 
{8} Sauras are the worshippers of the <;un as the creator and cause of 

the world. a few SauTas, clneOy Brahmanas, SllU eXist as a sect but the 
diviSIOns enumerated by Anaml Glri are not l~no\Vn. 

(9) Ganapat)as are the 'vorsluppers of Gan1patl or G::tnesh, and 
can scarcely be conSIdered <l!; a distinct sect. all the Hindus, In fact. 

worship tIllS deity as the obvlator of dlfficullJes and Impediments nnd 
never commence any \\ork 01:' set orr on a Journey Without invoklOg l'Us 

protection. Some pay hIm mOre particular devotIOn than fhe rest • 

• In every Yuga according to v,rying circumstances people have got 
different dUlles to sattsfy. The HlOdu RIShls 1aid down rules of Me 
and conduct accordlOg to the eXIgencies of time, 

3 
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of all beings. Impelled by my affection for thee, I will 
expound unto thee ~he Reality among things real, Him, 

\\'ho surpasseth all that are supreme7~ (27-28). 0 mistress 

of the gods, taking out the cream of the Vedas, the Agamas, 

and the Tantra~t in especial, I will place the same before 

thee (29). \Vhat Tanlra-knowing persons are among men, 

what the Jahnavi is among streams, even I myself am among 

the deities, so is this work among the Agamas (30). Of what 

avail are the Vedas, of whallhe Puranas, and of what, 0 Siva, 

the innumerable \\"orks, (extant) ?t By attaining an acquain

tance with the mighty Tantra, one commands every kind 

of success (31). As I have been desired by thee to compass 

the welfare of tl~e universe, I will speak to thee what is for 

the benefit of the world (32). 0 goddess, on the good of the 

world being brought about, the Lord thereof is gratified, 

for he is the soul of the universe, and it is under his 

proteclion (33). He is one real, without second§ and 
transcendeth all that are supreme. He is seH-manifes

ting, ever complete, and beareth the characteristics of ever 

"< This refers to the Supreme Deity \Vho is over all Devatas and 
above every thing in the universe. Knowledge of this Para BraTzma 
is considered as lhe sUmntoll b01lum of a man's life. 

t The various subsequent religious works of the Hindus stich as 
Puran<ls and Tantras are the expositions of the essential principles of the 

spiritual teachings imbedded in the Upanishads. Every careful student 
will find that in every Purana and Tantra there is a s),st}!matic attempt 
to explain popularly the knowledge of Para Bra/mza. And hence they 
arc called cream. 

t Here Siva attempts to argue that in this age on account of the 
limited understanding and knowledge of the people, difficult works like 
the Vedas are of no practical use to them. Tantras have been vouch
safed to mankind so that they may easily acquire the knowledge of 
Bramha. 

§ Every other object in the world i~ subject to decay and change, 
except the Para Bra/tma wito alonc, therefore, is real, and none else. 

I 



endo"ng ~nol IetICe ,nu deh;:ht~ (34) He i< "ithon! mod.
ficatlons, and ,"elf-supporting lIe IS ,,",thO'll ddTcrc-nce, 
.... bOH~ nttnbute-;/t-the \\Itnes'! of e\tr} thlnJ.!', the soul of 
all,-secm!! :\11 lh~t 101, "lOU (urnlshe(\ \\Jth the DI\ me 

pOIHr.! (35) He heth hulMn .n eler) bem!: ,nd " 
clern,1 1nd ,tt p"n "'I..hn~ He It u th"\t m'\nlfe"'ts oq!;<ln-; 
"<11. l\ell ,~ their "HC1butc~ :l.hhotiCh lllm~dr 10; ,,,thout 

an} org,n (35) lIe.~ abo\ c ntr \\ Orftli "loti l"i their 
C;luse He Iq be}otlfl th~ re,ch of C'p"cch or thOlJCht 

Kno\\in,::- ~\er) thIns:, he 1 nO\Hlh t111< um\cr<I". hut none 
hnol,eth 111m (37) On )"01 J"n~c5 thl" enhre Unnt.'He I 

-tht<" three , or1I1~, compfI(Jng thr motule '\ntt thr Irnmo· 
bile, repose on 111m Anr!.t" h) ",no 01 1h. re,ht) 

------------------------------
• ".. .. 1_'3ft! f'1'ln ft1t, I m~t'f thrt"11~h 11le:otJr"Cl\ of '\"llur~ or h'i 

()wn 'u·c ..... d ho ('Ire d .. ,'\" "!lit lie 1'1 <Inn "II :ttl l.nol.\'ct'J.!c ,ml 
Lltn ll-e one \1 e dlUl,.te-U II""",, or {'1n fft,! M,\ 

t The:\" 1re t ' C 'lUII'lI n of (1 e S '{,ferne Unf ntl In tilt 

Ur"n 'I"ds G"d,~ d"~ctll cd h(Jth '1'" lr'\n~cenllcnt ,nd unm,rent 1\11 

the c:xrre: ~1'1r, In ,,1'" o"1~1fI:l1 occur In Ih,. UP101\.h::uh 1 t C C1lrlc'Ctl\e 
'KOrld, :1cconhfl;" to tl .. Hmdu ptul,,~tlpher"l 1'1 fC"oofv'\bte mto tflfe~ 
Gun'1$' or tIll'" t M or IHme,,;)1 frnrJt'1H: r' flJt· ('nllf(~ cft"'1J10n " 

c,,\rrted on by thrOic three Gun.,,'! But Go I hem;: lhe onl) nne Hr'lht)' 
In the unl\crse lIe 1\ ,1Hl\c '\111111~\e 'lJ'llitll,· fhe Gun'1'1 1fe In('rel) tl e 
(orrrs m ,d rell lle m1.nLft"'i('> h m"('ll In (/1('1 obfeChH \todd lthn,{e (1 .. 

tlon\ come 'lnd go but the Re'\llt) un\'" \l1c1\ J'S ..,,\.10\ e GUll'\'J 

t SdJl:u 1.re divine ~r lordl} pemen "lcqUlred l"j men by tile flnc .. 
lIce of YOj., '\ There ,ae tight sort, of Slddll1s ",mel), (1) Anrm1n, 
or the 'Iupcn11(uT1l power of Leconuflg' 'If sm,U "lS 1n 'Itom I (z) 

r.hlllm'ln or the po\\er (){ mcrc1,mg the proportion of the bod} "lC
cording to 1115' Ill, (1) I at"!lum1n or the po\\('r of be(omlng c'ttrcmeiy 
light, (.~) G'lnm1n or the po\\cr ()f h~COfllll'~ Ilc'lvy, (s1 Pr1ph Or 
the po\~cr of obl:lInmg c\er) tllll1rr 1ccordLng to onc's O\\f) \Un. (6) 
Prnt..amp or the IUt' Isl1hle \ !llforre I (7) 1s111t\1\ or suprCm1C). 
(8) V'1<:.lutv,\ or the po\\cr of Lrm~Yan('l' cVLry thm," linda control 
Be'i:ldcs rhc<;c some odlcr lordly PO\~ cr$ ;ire mentIoned In the M~r1 .. lode), 
and Vnyu l'ur,n,s 

• 
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that this universe, so difficult to understand, manifesff1 

itself in all its various aspects i* and 0 mighty goddess, 
He is the cause of our being, the cause of all creatures, He 

is the sale Supreme Lord, and by virtue of his having 

brought every object into being He is Brahma. and is known 

among people as the Creator (38-40). And it is on account 
of his so willing that, 0 goddess, Vishnu is the Preserver 

and myself am the Destroyer of the universe and the 

O'uardian-O'ods of the worlds with Indra at their head, are 
:::. C b , 

all under his sway (41). Each, staying in his own province, 

ruleth therein agreeably to thy command. Thou, as the 

Prime Prakriti,t art worshipped in these three spheres (42). 

Drawn to their r~spective spheres by Him, having his home 
in every heart, people perform their proper duties; but 

none is by any means independent (43). All the gods and 
goddesses, 0 thou honored of the celestials, are permeated 

;;' Air, sky, and various phenomena of the universe. 

t This Para Prakriti here is the personified willforce of the 
Supreme Deity as distinguished from the l1Jula Pral'l'iti of Kapila, 
the founder of the Sankhya system of philosophy who defines 
matter to be eternal and co-existent with spirit. According to Kapila 
Prakriti has three properties or universal tendencies namely Sattwa 
Rajas and Tamas. The state of the equilibrium of' these three 

properties is called PI'akriti; creation is evolved from the agitation of 
these three properties in the following order :-(I) Prakriti or basic 
elemantary matter; from it proceeds (2) Mahattatwa or the principle 
of greatness j from it (3) Ahamtatwa or the principle of egoism j from 
it (4) subtle elementary matters and from it (5) gross elements. 
Sankhya system denies creation by volition which the other systems 
admit. According to them creation proceeds from the willforce of the 
Deity. This willforce is Pm'a Pral:riti. 

The three energies of the Lord, by which the work of creation is 
carrieJ 011, are represented by Brahma-the creative energy, the Vishnu 
-the protective energy, and Siva-the destructive energy. Thus we 
see that the millor deities, in the Hindu Pantheon, are but the represeJlt~ 
ations of the various energies of the Supreme Deity. 
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by that mighty Be1ng,'1' from fear of whom the \\ IIld blows, the 
sun Imparts heat, the douds seasonably pour down ShO\'CCb, 
flowers bloom 111 the woods, who, Oil the occasion of the 

unIversal dissolutIOn, destroy" time Itself, who IS feared by 
rear lumseH, who IS comprehended by the Vedanta t and 

b indicated by the words Vat and Tat It and this entire UIl1~ 
verse, from Brahma. down to a cluster of grass, IS penaded 
by HIs presence (44-46) On HIs beIng pIe'lsed, IS the Ulll~ 
verse pleased, on HIS bemg grdufied" Ib the tuuverse gratified 

o goddess, by adoring Him, One pleaseth aU creatures (47) 
Even as the branches and leaves of a tree are gladdened 
when water 15 poured at Its roots, so on HIS being worshlp~ • 
ped,.11 tbe Immortals are filled \\lth delight (48) 0 thou 

'* Tills 15 the Vedantlc doctnne which holds that the world IS but a 
mamfestatlon of God. 

t Properly speaking the Upamshads are called the Vedanta, the end 
of the Vedas. fhe Montra portaon deals only with hymns and prayers, 
whereas the spmtual teachings which constitute the sole object of the 
Vedas arecompnsed m the Upamshads But In popular parlance the 
system of philosophy promulgated by Vyasa passes under the name of 
Vedanta fhere bemg many conflicting passages 10 the Smtts or 
Upamshads the founder of the Vedantlc system of philosophy arranged 
them 10 Sutras (or popular reference HIS work p,sses by the name of 
Vedanfa Sutra which IS the authontattve work on tile subject Another 
short treatise by name Vedanta Sara IS also held m much repute 

:t These are transcendental Vedic phrases meamng the Para Brahma 
These words are Similar In Import With the weJl~known Vedic expres. 
sion of the Challdogya Upa1l.1shad, Tatamas~ Ie, 'that art thou' Prior 
to the evolutton of all tillS VISible objective world there e){lSted a second. 
less Reality Without name or form, but aU penadlng and IS yet eXlstmg 
an a Similar condition I thiS IS mdlcated by the words yat, tat, or I that.' 
rhe indwelling Intelligence resldlllg In the mternal organ of every 
mdlVJduaJ, but qUIte distinct altogether from the physlcaJ body and 
the organs aCtIve and sensuous, IS the mdlcatlOn of • thou' I the word 
An or 'art' establishes the non~dlfference between 'that' and I Ibou ' 
The phrase Allam Brahmastnt conveys the same meamng. See 
Chapter V (If Panchadaslu 

• • 
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of cxct!l1cnt \'OW5, 0 my helm'cd, know that as the goddesses 

arc grntified with lhy worship, external and internal, thy 

contemplation, and recitation of thy names (so are they 

gl<lddcncd when worship is addressed to Him) (49). And 

o Pan'ati, as ~treams, without offering any resistance, flow 

to the oc('an, ~o :111 acts, directed (to the deities), find their 

way to Him (50). 0 Siva, when a person reverenlhdly 

\\'orship~ a deity for the attainment of somothing, He, playing 

the President, conferreth on the worshipper his wish through 

thnt dcity-x- (5l). \Vhat is the use of dilating. I tell 'thee 

(in brief) my beloved,-He alone is worthy of being con

templated, and worshippen, and is capable of being adored 

with easc. Sa\'c \-iim there is none that can effect our 

emancipation (52). \Vho should, 0 Kuleshani,t take refuge 

under any other than Him, whose worship doth not require 

toil, or fast or bodily labour, any restriction, the profuse 

provision of articles, distinction of time or uirection, Mudrat 

or ?\yfisa (53-5.t). 

r; It io; thus we see lhnl the Hindu sages always gave preference 

to the wor~hip of One God. The worship of various minor deities was 

introduced only as a means to nn cnd which is the worship of one Great 

11ra11111:1. The worship of the minor deities is merely the worship of 

forces, nnd is intended for them only who are not sufficiently enlightened 

;tIlt! c.annot, therefore, conceive the attributes of One True God. This 

r:1!""'~gc clearly indicates that all the various deities are under the sway 

of P •• ra 13ralllna, .md every thing i5 under His supreme control. 

i Feminine of Ku1cshn, a name of Siva. 

t See note on p. 11. 
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-0-

T HE auspIcious godd ... spoke -"0 god of gods, 0 
mIghty delt}, 0 thou" ho art the Preceptor of the preceptor 
lllm!:>elf of the celestial!;, thou speakest of the entire com .. 

plement of all the Shflstra~1 of the Mantras, as ,'¥ ell as of 

Sadhana* (1) By "hat sort of "orslup IS the Supreme 
Brahma, the Prime Spirit, the highest Lord, th'\t surpasseth 
even those that are foremost, "orshlpplng ,,,hom human 
belOgs obtaIn pleasure and clllanclpahon!"..Lpleased? 0 god, 
what 15 the process of "orsll1pptng Hlm,-'wd \\hat 15 the 
Mantra noted (among people) (2-3l? And "hat IS the form 
of contemplation to be used with respect to the Supreme 

Spin! and the hIghest Lord,-.nd IIhat IS the method to be 
observed m lhls matter [\\ Ish to hear all tillS related faith 
fully 0 Lord, do thou gracIOusly unfold ,IllS to me" (4) 

Thereat the auspIcIOUS Sadaslva s'ud -Subjects, touch .. 
mg the HJghest, are profoundl) recondite Do thou, my be· 
loved, listen to an e"{poslllon of the same 0 auspIcIous One, 
thiS mystery has never any \\ here been revealed (5) And 
altbough thiS matter 15 of supreme moment and IS dearer 
unto me than life Itself, )et Will I unfold It to thee from 
the love I bear towards thee That Supreme Br'\.hma, 
I:ternal, Intelhgent and pervadmg the Universe, 15 capable of 
being truly cognlsed by signs, direct and Indirect, 0 mIghty 
goddess That IS the true (orm of Brahm'\. winch consists m 
pure eXistence, which b without difference, willch tnnscends 
thought and speech, and IS the only Reality 10 tins unreal 

trulne ,sphere Braillna 15 cap'\ble of belllg apprehended 
through mental COllcentr'ltlQn and spiritual commumon by 

• ReligiOUS practtces by wIuch one can acquire the 1 no\\lcdge of 
and gam commullIon \\1th Para Brahmal 

• • 
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people, regarding all creatures with an even eye, unaffecled by 
pleasure and pain, and cherishing no ~diversity of purposes, 
and exempt from a sense of individuality (6-8). He, from 
\\"hol11 the universe has come into being, in whom the universe, 
having sprung, exists, and into whom everything lS dissolved, 
must be known as Blahma; and these are His characteristics 

(9). 0 Siva, Brahma is capable of being known by both the 

direct and the indirect characteristics j but a process has 

been laid down for those that are desirous of apprehending 

Him through the indirect characteristics (10). I shall un~ 

fold unto thee (the required) process. Do thou, my darling, 

listen heedfully. At the outset I shall explain to thee, the 

preliminaries l()uc-ning the Mantras of Maheshwara (I I). 
First reciting the Pranava* one should utter the term 

~ The most s<lcred word in the Scripturalliteratllre of the I-Iinduc; 

compounded of A U and M, emblematic of Brahma, Vishnu and Siva, 

embodiments respectively of the creative, the preservative and the des
tructive forces of the universe. 

The word Om, looked upon in orthrepical point of view, comprises 

(I) !\lonad, (2) Duad, (3) Triad, (4) Tetrad, (S} Pentad, (6) Hexad, (7) 

Heptad, (8) Octad according to views held by different schools of Hindu 
theology. 

(I) According to the Vedas and Upanishads the word Om is ex
pressive of one True God. . 

(2) In the philosophical literature it is expressive of Purusha and 
Prakriti, and in the Tantric works, Hara and Gauri. 

(3) As explained in the first para. 

(.f) The Tetrad o[ Om is called J(uudali by the followers of Tantra, 
and half Jlfant!"fl. by the Vedantists. 

(5) The addllion of a Vt'1zdu and ilfa is the Pentad form of Om. 
(6) The Hexad is formed by the addition of Nada to the afore

said parts. 

(7) The Hepfad Om consists of A, U, M, Nada, Vindu, Shakti 
and Nama. 

(S) The Octad is formed by the addition of Shallti to the above. 

According to the Monotheistic creeds the mystic word is expressive 
of speech or voice i sound and word i Brahma, light, pure intelligence, 
Vdgith<l; the Supreme Spirit, Ahamkara of Sankhya. 
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Sluf,ehl'f" After tillS term the word Ekalllt and lhen the 

word Bralttna should be uttered Tills )e:; wel1-knO\\ n as the 

IIlalltraddlllir (12) These words, uAdergolllg an alphabetic 

combinatIOn, become a l\fantra cont1.intllg seven letters, and 
o Mistress of the gods, "hen the Tarat IS subtracted there
from It shall conSISt of SIX letters only (13) 

The Mantra Ji superJor to others and actual1y bestows 
virtue, worldly profit, deSire and emanClpatlOn It does not 

desiderate the diScussIon of Srddha and the rest, nor 15 it 

Accordtng to the Duahsts It IS expressive of '1. couple, tl1C Brahma 
wIth and '\lthout attnbutes I the two souls, individual and unI\ersai, 
spmt and matter, male and female, c:Iuse and effect. the subtde 
elements and gross elements. the two states Qf the soul, knowledge 
and Ignorance I J..nown and unknown 

The Tnmtarlan mterpretatlon of Om consists cf the three Vedas, 

three Gunas, three , .. odds, the three states oC the ,\odd, creation, 
preservatton and destructlon, the three energies of the Deity, the 
three-fold fire, the three-fold learning, three Vital aJrs, three times, 
the three forms cf worship, the three states of soul, \\akmg, dreaming 
and steepmg, the three pronounClatlons 

The Tetrads of Om contam the four forms of speech, the four 
Vedas, the four modes of lire. the four ages, the four castes 

The Pentads of Om,ont31O the five Vital 31rs, the five sheaths or 
sacs or koshas of the soul. the five Internal organs, their five objects I 

the five elements The sentuples consist of the 51"( organs 
The Septuples are formed by A, U, 0 M, Vlndu, Nada and Shant, 

It mcludes the seven parts of the Viral body, the seven spheres of 
heaven, the seven PaCalas, the seven BhuV8n:lS 

The Octad represents the five organs of actIOn, the mind, the 
lOtellect and self_conscIOusness 

The word Om IS derived from the root A a and denotes protedlon 
It slgmfies the Most High. It IS a word of auspICiousness and 15 always 
used at the begmnmg of a prayer. It means the 'Bemg of Demg! 
It also means amen • 

• Eternal and Intelligent. 
t One without sec..ond 
:t Prana'IJa 

4 
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vitiated by the consideration of friend or foe (I4). It does 

not require the calculation of a lunar day or. the ascen

dency of a star or the position of the sun in the zodiac; 
nor does it necessitate the rules bearing upon the birth 
in a~ good or bad family, nor any Sa?zskara.* This Mantra 

is of assured success; nor does it require and dispenses 

with discussion (15). <If a person, by virtue of religious 
merits accumulated during many births, comes upon a good 

spiritul guide, then, receiving this Mantra from his lips he 

can realise the object of his existence, and, enjoy felicity 
here and hereafter securing the four-fold objects of life 
in the palm of his hand (16-17). He, whose ear has held 

this mighty jewel of a Mantra, is blessed, has realised the 

chief aim of his being, is of accomplished success and furn~ 

ished with piety; he hath bathed in every holy spot, hath 
been initiated in every sacrifice, is learned in every depart. 

ment of knowledge and hath secured celebrity in the world 

(18-I 9)· Blessed is the father of such a one and blessed 
is his mother also; and 0 Siva, sacred withal is his lineage. 
And filled with delight his ancestors enjoy happiness in 
company with the celestials j and with bodies having their 
hairs standing on end they chant the following hymn (20). 

IIIn this line hath been born the glory hereof who hath been 

;to An essential and purificatory rite or ceremony amongst the Hindus 
as those of the first three classes commencing with conception and 
ending with marriage; or Garbhadlzana, sacrifice on conception i 
Ptlllsavana on vitality in the fretus; Somantonayak, in the fourth, sixth 
or eighth month i Jatakarma giving the child clarified butter out of 
a golden Spoon to taste before dividing the naval string' Namakaranfl . , 
nammg the child on the tenth, eleventh, twelfth or hundred and first 
day; Niskramanam carrying him out to see the moon on the third 
lunar day of the third light fortnight, or to see the sun in the third or 
fourth; A1Z7zapras!zanam feeding him with rice in the sixth or eighth 
month When he has cut teeth; Chudaka1'flnam tonsur; in the second or 
thir? year; Upa1zayana investiture with the string in the fifth, eighth 
or sIxteenth year; Viva/za or marriage is the tenth or last Samkara. 
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in,h.ted .nlo the Drohm. M.ntr1 "'h,t hwe lie to da 
\\lth runeral <31..e. orrered at G,y~* or \\lth hoI) baUllng
pJaCf", or SrJrldl,ar, or \\:lte,) obhhon'l, or benefachons 

or J3pa, or the fire sacufice'. or otlH~r arduous rites? By 
\ IItue of Ihe proce"e. undtrgone b) Ihi. excellent son of 
ours, we h:l\c nfhmc::d S11uf,chon th,t ~no\\cth no end'Jt 
(21-22)? Ht>rlen unta me 0 gnd,J ••• \\or.l"pped 01 Ihe 
entire Un1\t:rse 1 I tell thee Irul} "Jr-lt h'we those, \tho \\lsh 
10 1I0rsl.,p Ihe Supreme Dr1hma,lo do IIl1h nn) other lind 
of adora.tlon (:::3) No 4tOoncr doc, 0\ corpor"\1 bemg reCelve 
the Mantra Ihan he " permeated \\lth n .. hm~ ~JI ovor t 0 
&:0\ erelgon rmctr~5~ or the ccrcstlats, ,,1'1t " lla"cc In the three 

• 
regton. Ihaln tncapable 01 btlns: obl1lned by 111m who hath 
heen convened .nto Drahma§ (:4)? Whal can nngry planets 

• It tS a $;\crw pl'~nm3ge 01 the I1tndtX, ",here thouunds or people 
resort C\et") )'t3f' (or oflerrng- t'IfJd ales co their depuced m3nCf The 
belief n that the dt"p.1rted "'pmt" not rrl!'ed from the: If'\mmcls of "l 

hell s.o long 11$ !on or Izne.:l1 de .. cendant does not orrer lum prnda and 
\\aU~f at the !!.,\cred shl'lne or 1.,II'Jfltadil at G"I)3 There IS the mark 

or Vishnu s loot In the ltmple M Gl)3 which IS held In much reverence 

by the Htndtu 
t The purport or the Stott'l IS th'lt i'llf lhe-sc ref ~IOUS ntes and pmc

tlces ore of no lise to 111m \\ho h3s acquired the kno\\ledge or the 

Supreme Ur .... hm1 All th~e ntes arc of mmor Imparlance ond 'lre 

.lntenD.t'd IN 1M ... 1.1.tJ.r1'.3J.c mas"r!I.,. D.ne wJ}D .b'-S }10W.t\.tr llt.l}UJr.td J..hr 
truc cnItghlcnmenf, one \\'10 h:u known 'he Para OralIN/a does not 
stand In need or tht'!Sc uscles" ceremomes Tins slol-a \\111 CIVe: "l 

clear a.nd dlstmct Ide:\ or the hct tl 'lt true 1-lllldUism does not consist 
10 mere lifeless ntuals and ceremonials 

t As soon aS:l man IS Imttlted mto the true kno\\ledgc regardmg the 

being and nttnbutcs of Para Bra/una by a learned and PIOU$ Guru 
(Preceptor) he (eelslllmsc:l( at one \\Ith the Supreme DelOg He {eels 
the presence or Drahma 'l.1I around hun 

§ ,t, \Vho has been at oile \\lth Dr'lhm"l 1 e r when "l perfect com .. 
munlOn or Voga flas been estabhsl ed be{\\C~cn JlVa or human soul and 
Brahm~ or the DWlne Soul 1 here IS nothlf1g inaccessible In the world 

to such a man Such a )ogln who finds tn 111m and an the "orld 

• 
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or Vetalas or Chetakas* and the rest, or Pisachas, of 

Guhyakas or Dakinis or Matrikas or others do to such an 
one? Discomfited they take to their heels directly they 

see him (25). Resembling a second sun what hath such a 
person, protected by the Brahma Mantra and girt round 
by the Brahma energy, to fear from planets (or other hostile 

influences) (26)? Even as elephants fly at the sight of a lion, 
they flyaway, overwhelmed with fear; and they cease to 

be like insects consumed by fire (27). No sin can defile a 
person worshipping Brahma, purified by the spirit of truth, 
fraught with sanctity, and engaged in the welfare of aU 
creatures; and who, save him that meditates self-slaughter, 
can set his heart (~n wronging such a person (28)? Those 

envious wretches, that do evil to ~ne initated into the 
Brahma Mantra, do evil to themselves only, for they are not 
separate from Brahmat (29). The pious person is studious 

of the welfare of every creature, and doth good unto all. 
Therefore, 0 goddess, what man, engaged in doing evil to 
such a being, can escape injury (30)? A religious worker 
that doth not understand the import of the Mantra, and the 
method .of inspiring the same with life, doth not attain' 
success in the Mantra, albeit he recites it for a million o~ , 

nothing but Brahma, who lives, moves and has his being in the Para 
Brahma, has nothing to desire for in the world. 

* These are all evil spirits attendant upon Kali. They exercise, 
specially the planets, a mighty influence, even now, upon every day life 
of a Hindu. They stand in perpetual awe of all these evil spirits. The 
Tantrik worshippers ,of a lower form fear these genii very much. 
But one, who has acquired the knowledge of true Brahma, does not feflr 
them at all. He does not care for angry planets or anything of the 
earth. He is busy with his own God and sees through. the hollow
ness of all. 

t There is no difference between Para Brahma and one who wor
ships Him. So the person who injures the latter commits a great sin. 
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The term Sat means 'existing eternally,' -' Chit,' conscious,; 

ness, 'Eka,' 'one without second,' 0 sovereign goddess, and, 

Brahma, 'great.' 0 goddess. I have thus explained to thee 
the meaning of the Mantra conferring the desire of the 

worker (33-34). The consciousness, inspiring the Mantra, 
o supreme goddess, is the knowledge of the Deity presiding 

over it,-(the knowledge) bringing success to the devotee 
(35). 0 mistress of the celestials, the presiding spirit of 

the Mantra is the all-pervading Eternal One,-above dis

cussion, having no form, beyond speech, and incapable of 
being apprehended by sense (36). 0 Parvati, by reciting 
this Mantra leaving out the fara* and (in its place) putting 

(J • • ., 

Vak,t Mayi1t and Kamali1§ at the begmnmg, one attams 
various kinds of learning, (the power of) Maya,1! and com
plete good fortune. This Mantra, with or without the Tara, 

'yields various forms, (first), taking a single word, (next) two 

at a time,-and (lastly) using them all.~ 

independent they would remain inert. The conscious:Brahma resident 
in the Original Force is signified by Pranava. This is the meaning 
of the Mantra in the Text. 

* Pranava. 
t H,'im. 

11 The abolition of the visible 
Em~ncipation. 

t Aim. 
§ Srim. 

world, and the attainment of Final 

~ The forms are: am Sachchidekam Brahma, Aim Saclzcltidekam 
Brahma, Srim Sachchidekam Braltma, Om Sat, Om Chit, Om Ekam, 
am Bralzma, Om Sad-B,'ahma, Om Chid-Brah11la, am Ekam-Brahma, 
Om Sadekam, am Chidekam, am Sachchit, am Chitsat, am Ekam-Sat, 
am Ekam Chit, Om Brahma Sat, am Brahma Chit, am B,'ahmaikam, 
Sg,chchidekam Brahma, Sat, Chit, Eka11t, Brahma, Sad Bralzma, Chid 
B,'alz11la, Ekam Brahma, Sadeka1lt, Chidekiz11t, Sachchit, Chit Sat, 
Ekamchit,' Brahma Sat, Brahmachit, Brahmaekam, Aim Sat, Aim Chit, 
Az'm Ekam, Aim Bralz11la, Aim Sad, Braizma, Aim CIz£d B1'ahma, Aim, 
Ekam Brahma, At'm Sadekam, A£m Chidekam, Aim Sachch£t, Aimcltit, 

Sat, Az'm Ekam Sat, Aim Ekamchit, Aim Brahma Sat, Aim Bralzma
chit, At'm Bralzmaz'kam. By substituting Hrim in place of A£m, another 

\ 
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The Rlshl. 01 tills Mantra IS SadasIVa, its metre .. 
entitled Allushtuva It Its Deity IS the Supreme Br'lhma, 
swaYing every heart and free from attrli>utt::S I It (this 

Mantra) IS used lor Ihe attamment 01 the lour-fold good. 

I shall treat 01 A1tganyarat and Kara1lyara § Do thou 

hear my beloved (37-40). 
o great goddess, 0 thou tint art reverenced by the 

deities, the devotee should heedfully and In accordance 

wIth the rules relative to Nyala perform this one, uttering, 
consecutively, the Tara and Sat C/ut Ekatn Brahma, and 
then Om Saellldekam Bralzma,1\ together w,th Namar, Saana 
Vaslzat, hun, Vausnat and pl,at«J also uttereel III successIOn, 

touching hrs thumbS', fore.fingers, mJddlt! fingers, IlDg .. 

sixteen forms, and by substttuting S,.,m In place of J/Y,m and as many 
more forms, are obtained By this process the Mantra conslstmg o[ 
seven letters only IS made to Yield ji'De and eJghty forms. 

• The samted author. 
t A measure of verse, the stanza consisting of four hnes of clgllt 

syllables each or three hnes of eight, twelve, and twelve makmg In 

either case thlrty.two This sloka lakes after a Vedic mantra or hymn. 
Every mantra In the Veda must have a RIShl who sang It, IS composed 
In a metre and records the glory of a particular Deity Inorder to 
attribute superiority to this mantra the author says that the Rlshl 19 

such an august personage as SadasIV3 himself and the deity (5 the 
Great Hranma 

.t Consisting of Anga (body) and Nyasa 
§ Consl:iitmg oE Kara (hand) and Nyasa 

II ThiS IS a. mantra expressIVe of the attributes of Para Brahma. 
Sat, eternally eXlstmg, ChIt all mtelligent, Ekam, one Without second. 

~ Namas-l bow unto an expression used at the time of worship. 
Swaha-an exclamatton used 10 makmg an oblatIOn to the gods. 
Vashat-an exc1amatlon used on making an oblation to deity wuh fire. 
Hun-Brahma 

VOllshat-lt IS a mystic word expressive of the attributes of Para 
Brahma 

Phat-It IS also the same 
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fingers, and small fingers,' and (finally) the backs ot Mr:i 
hands, each with the other. This process should be gone 
through from the chest to the hands (41-43). Then 0 
Parvati, (the devotee) should practise pranayama,* reciting 
while the Mula Mantra or the Pra1zava. 0 Parvati, press
ing the left nostril with the middle and ring fingers of 
the right hand, and reciting the while the Mula 11la1ttrn 
for eight times, he should fill himself with air through his 

right nostrilt (44-45). Then pressing his right nostril with 
the thumb of his right hand, he should, suspending respira
tion, practising the Yoga !(zl,1nblzaka, recite the M'lt~a 

Mantra for two and thirty-times. Then reciting the Manu 
for sixteen times,~he should expell the air slowly by means 
of his right nostril. In this way also he should practise 
puraka and Kumbhaka and reclzaka,t pressing the left nos" 
tril (46-47). Then, a thou worshipped by the celestials, the 
devotee should again go through the same process with his 
right nostril. I have described to thee, the mode in which 

Pranayama is to be performed for the success in the 
Brahma Mantra (48). Then he should practise contempla'" 
tion for having his cherished desire (49). In the lotus 
of my heart I meditate 'on that conscious Brahma who is 
without difference and without desire, who is incapable of 
being comprehended by a Yogin through contemplation, whO' 

* A process ot Yoga through the suppression of vital breaths. 
t Reciting the Mantra eight times he should draw in breath slowly 

with his left nostril; then suspending respiration he should recite the 
formula two and thirty times and lastly, relieving the left nostril, he 
should expire gently reciting the formula sixteen times. 

* These are the three modifications of Pranayama or breathing. 
The first is expiration which is performed through the right nostril 
whilst the left is closed with the fingers of the right hand: this process is 
called Recltaka: Pm'aka is the process of closing the right nostril and 
drawing up air through the left: in the thircl process which is called 
Kumbhaka both nostrils are closed and breathing suspended. 

,r 
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removest the fear of birth and death, who IS ever endunng 
and 15 all knowledge, who IS the seed of thIS entIre UOlverse, 

and who IS capable of being known only by Han Hara, and 
V,dl,," (50) Contemplatmg thus the Supreme Brahma, the 
devotee, WIth the object of beIng finally united wIth HIm, 
should worshIp H,m reverenbally With mental offerings (51) 
For Jncense, he should offer earth to the PrIme SpIrIt, for 

flo" ers ether, for dl"'P(t air, for light energyt and for 
ed,bles, water (52) Then mentally recIting the great 
formula, and reslgolng Its frUit to BrahmaJ the best of 
devotees should enter upon eternal devotIOn (53) Then that 
intelligent one, clasmg IllS eyes, should contemplate on the 
Eternal Brahma, and hallowmg the articles· before 111m wlth 
thiS formula-Incense, flowers, cloths, ornaments, meats and 
dnnks, should offer them to the Pnme SPirit (54-55) These 
Instruments of offermg are Brahnla These offerings to the 
sacnficl:).\ fire are Brahma The oblations unto the fire are 

made by Brahma, and to Brahma repaJreth he that merges 
Ius mental bemg mto these rItes haVIng Brahma for their 
object (56) Then opening h,s eyes, he should, as best 
he can, reelie the (radIcal) formula, and then consecrating It 
to Brahma, he should read the hymn and the Kavachai (57) 
o great Ic;anl J hear the !lymn of the Prime Splnt, heat
Ing willch, 0 godde<;s, the devotee attams UntOI} With 
Brahma (58) 

Salutauon unto thee who art ever eXistent and the sup
port of all the worlds, salutauon unto thee who art' all 
mtelhgence and the soul o[ the Universe § SalutatIon unto 

• The Creator Brahma 
t Dtpan tCJah Samvarpayct Another readtng IS dtpmr tafjasctmar

payet ~ he sense 15 the same 
~ The verse \\ntten on the amulet 
§ The meamng I" that the entire untverse IS but the mamfestatlon 

of the Supreme Soul TillS IS the Vedanllc doctrine that God eXists 
every where 
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thee who art the essence of non-dualism* and the giver of 
emancipation. Salutation unto thee who art great, present 
every-where and shorn of Gunas t Thou alone art worthy 
of seeking refuge with; thou alone art adorable j thou alolle 
art the cause of the universe \vhich is thy form; thou alone 
art the creator, preserver and destroyer of the universe. 

Thou art alone great, firm and shorn of multiplicity of 

designs (60). 

Thou art a fear unto fears, dreadful even unto the dread. 

ful, the refuge of creatut es and the purifier of all purifying 
(objects). Thou alone art the ordainer of exalted stations,i 
art superior evend:o the supreme and' the protector of those 

affording protection Ullto others (6r). 

o lord of the great deities,t 0 thou identical with an 

fonns (yet) unmanifest,1\ 0 thou whom words cannot 
describe, 0 thou who art above the comprehension of 
senses and eternal, 0 thuu who art above the reach of 
thought and undecaying, 0 thou that dost pervade the 
universe, art ullmanife~t and true, 0 lord of those light-

., This is the doctrine of the Advaitas, so powerfully advocated by 
Sankara; the substance of the doctrine is that the"e exists nothing but 
God; the whole universe is but his manifestation or Maya. The key
note of the Advaita philosophy is I am Bl'ahma, there being no differ
ence between the individual soul and Para Brahma. 

t See note on p. 2. 

~ The vario~s gods as Brahl11a, Vishnu, Siva and others are ap
pointed by thee. 

§ i. e., Thou art even above the great deities Brahma and others. 

\! The entire universe is but the manifestation or the objecLive 
form of the Great Blahma; stilI no one can see Him. \lYe can see the 
r;;reation and not the Great Deity. 
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-tng up the unIverse* do thou protect us from endlec;;s 

dangerst (62) 
\Ve meditate on Thee alone-we recite Thme attnbutes 

only \Ve bow unto Thee, who art one without second "ind 
the wltnec;s of the Untver'le Thou alone art true, the 

""upport of the unJver"e, but thyself without anyt and the 
Lord Thou art a boat In the ocean of the world \Ve seek 

refuge w,th thee§ (63) 
He, who reverentIally reads this hymn of Brahma, the 

g:reat o:;oul, secures union with Brahma (64) One should 

read this hymn every mornmg, especially every Mond'1Y a 

wlo::e man should recIte 'lncl explain It to hlO:; fnends devoted 
to Brahma (6S) I hilve thus deSCribed unto thee 0 goddess, 
the hymn of Mahesha Listen. 0 thou of falf lambe; I ,\Ill 

de.;:cnbe the amuJetll named the "\tell bemg of the llOt 

* ,e the Lord of the sun moon and other lummous bodies that 
light up the world ThIs pass"lge m'ly also b" explatned by malung 
lbls compound word Into t\\ 0 separate words 'VHf Jagatbhasakam who 
brings the umverse Into light 'lnd AdlHsha I e lord 

t The sense of egoism tntellect etc which create a perpetual diS· 
tmtOn between the mdlvldual soul and Pal'amatmatl But fhou dost 
destro) all Ideas of ego In us and make us at one \\ Ith Thee The 
devotee seeks here perfect and undisturbed communton With the Su. 
preme Deity 

:t: The ent re uOlverse eXists In Brahma but He does not eXist any· 
where So Brahma IS the support of the universe but He does not 
depend (In any Accordmg to the Vedantlsts :15 we have observed tl e 
world IS the oblecttve mamfestalton of the Fara Braluna And popu. 
lady the world IS the hand work of the Great God 

§ ThIS hymn IS now reCited In theIr dally worship by the theists of 
India The reCItation or tIus hjrnn descrtbtng the attnbutes of the 
Great Brahma and pourtraytng sheer helplessness and dependance 
of creatures "as reVIved by the great religiOUS Reformer Raja Ram 
Mohun Roy 

U There IS sttll the practIce of weatllig atnulet amongst the Hmdus 
as a preventive agamst diseases and III luck SometImes some medl 
dU'll plant \~ put tnslde It ora paper With a h}mn \\CIUen on Jt 1he 
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verse." By reading it and wearing it one becomes acquaint .. 

ed with the knowledge of Brahma (66). 'May the Great 
Soul protect my head, may the Gr~at Ishwara protect my 

,heart, may the Protector of the universe protect my throat 
and may the All-seeing Lord protect my face (67)· May 
the Soul of the universe protect my two palms; may the 
All-intelligent Deity protect my two feet and may the 
Eternal Great Brahma protect Illy all limbs (68). The Rishi, 
of this amulet of the well-being of the univerge, is Sadasiva; 
its metre is Anustuva and its Deity is the Great Brahma ; 
the use of this amulet is described as leading to the attain
ment of the four-fold objects' of life* (69). He, who with; 
the process of Ny~sat which the Rishis do, reads [this verse 

written on] the Brahma amulet, acquires the ,lmowledge of 
Brahma and becomes at one with Him (70). If writing this 
verse on a Bhu1J'a leaft and placing it in a golden amulet 

amulet, here r'eferred to, is called Jagat: lJ,f angalam-i.e., it brings 
about the well-being of the universe. 

~* The amulet here means the verse which is encased in the amulet. 
In imitation of the Vedic hymn the Rishi or author of, this sacred ve'rse 
is Sadasiva. The commandment written on the amulet i~ as follows :-

With my head I bow unto the Rishi Sadasiva j with my mouth I 
bow unto the metre Anustuva; with my heart I bow unto the d~ity Para 

• Brahma. This is engraved on the amulet called the well-beinu of the b 

universe leading to t~e attainment of virtue, worldly profit, desire and 
emancipation." 

t Mental "appropriation or assignment of various parts of the body 
to tutelary divinities accompanied with 'certain prayers or gesticulations. 

t The Bhoj or BhoJpatra a tree growing' in the snowy mountains; 
a l{ind of birch j the bark is generally used for writing on. , 
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one wears It round Ills neck or on Ins right arm he becomes 
tbe master 01 all lordly powers (71) * 

I have thus unfolded unto thee the Brahma 1mlllet, one 
should dl'clo,e It unto a beloved 1nd intelligent dISCIple 
devoted to 1115 spmtual gUIde (72) HaVing read tillS hymn 
of the 1mulet the roremost or S1dhaka' (rellg,ous devotees) 
should bow (73) SalutatIOn unto the Gre1t Brahma, sal uta 
hon unto the Great Soul) salutation unto thee who art 
shorn of all qualities 1.nd 511ut1.1100 unto thee who art ever 

eXIStent (74) One C1n "orsillp the Gre1t Brahm1, as he 
lI~es, e'ther by words or by IllS body, or by h,s mind, but 
ins mind should ah\ays be pure (75) H1Vlng thus worsh,p-• ped [the Great Brahm.] always w,th Ins kinsmen and 
Inends an intelligent man should accept the great favour 
from Brahm., the Gre1t Soul (76) There '5 no (settled) 
t,me for the- worsh,p of the Great God nor for Involung H'm 
and sending H,m aW1Y t Every where and every hour one 
can worsh,p Brahm1 (77) Whether bathed or unbathed, 
whether red or hungry one should al" 1} s worsh,p the Great 
Soul w,th a punhed mlOd (78) Whatever dnnk or ed,ble 
IS offered to the Great Lord accompanted With tillS Alalltra 
It becomes greatly sacred (79). The Wdter of the Ganges, 
stone and other articles may be desecrated by touch (But 
no such Impurity whether touched or not affects the) article 
dedIcated to the Great Brahma (80) 

HaVIng dedIcated to Brahma along w,th the reCItatIOn 

• The passage may also mean that all hiS objects are accomplished 

t In ,dol worshIp there IS a prachce amongst the Hindus that they 
first Invoke the hfe of the de ty they worship an the Idol before they 
offer their adorations After fimshmg the PUJa they throwaway the 
Idol Into water The latter rate IS caIled Vuar;ana TillS clearly mdl
cates that the worshippers do not worship the clay or stone With which 
the Idol IS made, but the spmt that IS Invoked inSide It But as regards 
the worship of onc: True God no such rates are necessary 

-
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of this mantra any (friut) ripe or unripe a votary should 

partake of it along with his kinsmen (81). Herein thf're is 

no consideration of caste or of its heing the remanl (of the 

food taken hy one); nor thE're is the consideration of time, 

purity or otherwise (82). Without any consideration (what

ever) one should eat an article dedicated to Brahma, in 

whatever country, in whatever time and in whatever way it 
is obtained (83), 0 goddess, the edible, offered to Brahm<l., 

is highly sacred and difficult of being secured by gods even 

if it is hrought by a chandala1'; or drops down from the mouth 

of a dog (84). 0 thou worshippe.d of the celestials, how can I 
speak of the fruit accruing to mankind from partaking of the 

edible dedicated £0 the Great Lord (85). He, who has com

mitted a great iniquity or who has been contaminated by any 

other sin, is forsooth freed from it if for once (even) he par

takes of the food dedicated to Brahma (86). By partaking of 

the food dedicated to Brahma one acquires the fruit acquired. 

by bathing at one and a half crnres of sacred shrines (87). 

By partaking of the food dedicated to Brahma one re::tps 

the fruit a crore of times more than what is acquired by 

celebrating Ashwamedha (horse-sacrifice) and other sacrifices 

(88). WIth a crore of tongues and a hundred of mouths 

one cannot describe the virtues of the great Pl'osddot (89). 
Even if a chandala, wherever he may be, obtains the am

brosia dedicated to Brahma he secures union with Him (90). 
Even if edibles are offered to Brahma by low-caste people 

they are acceptable unto Brahmanas who have maf;tered the 

Vedanta (91). The consideration of caste distinction should 

not prevail in (the acceptance of) the food dedicated to 

Brahma. He, who will regard it desecrated, will be visited hy 

a mighty iniquity (92). 0 my dear, rather (a person) should 

perpetrate a hundred iniquities, rather he should murder a 

,!' A low caste Sudra whose very touch even poIIutes an article. 
t Food offered to the Great Brahma. 

J 
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after Brahma, being of controlled mind and firm understand

ing. acquires the vision of Brahma* (lor). One, initiated 

illto Brahma-malltra, should not speak falsehood, should not 

think of injuring others, and should avoid knowing another's 

wife (r02). 0 goddess, at the commencement of every 

work, he should utter Tat Sat it and while drinking or 

eating he should say "I offer this unto Brahma" (103). One, 
conver:.ant with the knowledge of Brahma, should under-

take such a work as will be the means for his faring well 

in the world: this is his eternal dutyt (104). a Sham. 
bhavi§ I will now describe unto thee the rites which one, 

initiated into Br~lIna-mantra, should perform in tHe morning, 

nOOll, and evening; and by celebrating which men acquire 

Brahma wealth in this world (105). In a proper place and 
seated on a proper seat, one, who is the foremost of wor

shippers, should, as mentioned before, meditate on Par~ 

Brahma (106). Having recited Ga,'atri\l olle hundred and 

*' By Brahma-vision the author docs not mean that one actually 
sees God with his material eyes. The esoteric meaning is that if a man 
continually busies himself with topics relating to the knowledge of 
Brahma, if he continually meditates on the attributes of Brahma, he 
naturally, as an out-come of this spiritual culture, sees God in every 
object around him and in his own soul. In this case it becomes a 
psychological impossibility for him to think himself separate from 
Brahma. 

t T~ou art eternal. 
~ Another reading is Idamka1'yasamapana11l,-i. fl., accomplishment 

of this work. 

§ Another name 'of Pa1'vati from its root meaning belonging to Siva, 
i.e., Siva's consort. 

II A Vedic metre, of 24 syllables. But here it is a sacred verse 
repeated by every Brahmana at his Sandhya (morning and evening 
devotions)land on other occasions also. ffireat sins even are said to be 
expiated by a pious repitition of this verse which is as follows ;-

~ ~H-Cf~: o(ij'fcrQ~~~ ~li~~ ~Tm=W ~ 
~\ 

<iT if: tt:it~~ (0 , ... 
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.ict.t limos 0 !:odde .. , .ntl 
t!uly :l wise m"l1 "houltl, 
(U1)to I'~ra n,.hm,) ('07). 

11:\\ inJ! fiOldu:l1 the ft:citalinn 
A' I1H"ntione,l l1efore, bo« 

Thu. the S .. ",I/,)·,,- in 'he 
uorsl,ip of D(';Ihtn;t hit.!! tlC.'~n dt'Jctihcd untO' thte r"lI,. hr 
me, by the pcrlormante or ",lllCh. the hl";ut of the f(,c1tl!f 

of lhe ,v".ira becomeo I'ullfi.d (ICS). 0 ,hall 01 f." limh" 
hear lhe GJ"J'llirl df''ltrtltlWf!' or .l\1I .. tn'll After t"\It'll! rre",.el 
the word Pt:ramo);-:-:.tr., "lilt tho:- fourth dtclf:o.lunt one 

,hould utl~r I':J,..:.1l:r: (to7). A(tef\' aut. rf'Clllnf! the \\ortl 

• I'~r.: T"II:rJJ'J~ he .houl,lull., IJh,MJhlll 0 '\O>f. Thon 
o J.hlni, i1,c .I,ould, uy) T .. { "as Ilr,,""''' I'NrAoIJJ·J,.-, 

(110). Thh llt.hm. G1r~"i co.ler' ,I" fuur·fold ob/cclt of 
lite.·· \Vor;hippitlC'. cd.r-hr4titTf! A ucr,fice~ tutl"Nf:, drink. 
inI!. ~!\tinC', "hale\'er At1iQn one I,,,,form •• It .hould be :tC. 
comptilh-cd \\ ith IJr.,hm:.·rnlntul. ({hint! up hOfT1 lh~ Lc:tl 
in the Dr.ahM3'Mllhurlt.1t1 h(" .. hnull! how untn.ltt: rrf"(~pIDr 

• 

• 

-----------_.--_.- - ~--~.--~- ~--~-

Thi' G~y.\ui occu,"" ." 'h" lfd M ~"chl .. (It \'''1011: c! Ihl:" fll:'rtdJ. 
lh It~n\blion ",:u folfo ... , -

H\Ve MfflltA!e 0'1 thlt dt\it."bre light fit Ihl:" Ualht' S~\,ltIl1lllt1C' 
fnttltenc-M our rh~!'1 rit-:'I:, 

OnrrQl,n of 11>0<1, ~ JOkrc .,C" rrall-C 01 fhp Ujt·,n~ S~"ftf the ,lit 
of :tm~tnCi:!' 

• n.~"~jOtt. ,hltt~e1ian. rnt"I',u!j~. trrt'IIUM or frtMt,..,r. ,urr rtl: 
.~Itr &~, 10 be ptrlormrd lJy the Ihtt'f' fin-I tb\~ of 'I"utu, At t.l..tfrl' 

penoos ,n the courJe of evert ,by C"1~(ully At lun.I!V'* tun).d ;&1111 
aJfG th'lur.h ~'IentlAl1y At .,oon. 

t Unto- the Great God. 
t \Ve c.onctive him iJ •• Ur.\hms who 1\ Ihe Gtt':u G()tJ. 
, Unto the Grc:tl Principle. 
n \Ve medlttte on Him. 
Cj MOlY th31 Urahm3 cn~r.:e U\ in .. orks Ic.,thnl': to tlie-1y, profit. 

dt'olre nnd CfT'I3ncip3tion. The mc:"4ning of the ~hote '10k .. , 1'1 --\\'0 
realu:a the btinJ:: or nmhnt!l :tnd mt'dlt;t.lc on Hun who it kno\\n., 
ParamMhwllf3. nnd P:ar3t"tI\';I. l'<h)' fie en;:n.:e ,,'I in \\('Ifk, &c.., &c • 

.. The (our.(old object' or hf~ nrc: OI.lIuo", (rthRiOUi p'061), Au", 
(worldly pro{i()1 I{ama (de'§ire) lind lIfokdl.1 (cmllndp;UlonJ. 

tt Ear;)" in the morning • 

Ii 
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who has initiated him into the knowledge of Brahma 
(II I-II2). Meditating on Para Brahma he should recollect 
Om as much as lies in his power; he should then, as before, 

bow unto Brahma. This is the morning rite (u3). The 

initiatory rite of this Brahma Mantra should be performed 
by reciting it thirty-two thousand times; one-tenth of this 
number Homa* should be performed and one-tenth of this 
Tarpanat should be given (II4). One should perform 
Seclza1Za,t one-tenth time [of the number of Tarpalla] , 
and one, initiated into this mantra, 0 fair lady, should feed 
Brahmanas, one-tenth [of SeclzanasJ in number at [the time 
of the performance of the 1 initiatory rite (1I5). In the 
initiatory rite, th~re is no consideration of what should be 
eaten and what should not be eaten, what should be ac
cepted and what should not be. There is no regulation 
regarding time and purification and no fixity of place (116). 

VV-hether fed or unfed, whether bathed or unbathed, a wor
shipper, of his own accord, should practise this most excellent 
mantra (r r7). 0 thou of. a beautiful countenance, [this can 
be done] without exertion, pain, [recitation of] hymn, amulet 
Nyasa,§ Mudra,li Settt, f the recitation of Choura, Ganesha 

* Burnt offering, the casting of clarified butter &c., into the sacred 
,fire, as an offering to the gods, accompanied with prayers or invocations 
according to the object of sacrifice. 

t A religious rite, presenting water to the manes of the deceased or 
to the Pitris collp.ctively j also to the gods either generally or individually. , 

t The cer~mony of sprinkling water on the head at the time of initia-
tion. 

§ See note on page 8. 
II See note on page II. 
11 The sacred syllable Om-

~T'!rt Jf~: ~?!~~: W!rcf: ~o: I 
~q~;ff aie{ ~~. q~N fcl~Utd tI 

[Kalika.] 
Here a peculiar mode of the recitation of Om . .' 
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~nd olhe", '~nd KIIIIII~"" Foroooth [the worshipper] in 
no timet .equir .. the view 01 the Gre,t Br.hm. (118-119). 
In thili great mantr.:1, the flctermination of mind iii recom
mended. In the pmelie. of thi, Br.hm" m.ntr" [one] should 
h.\·. his mind purifi.d (120). Th. war.hipr« 01 Brnl,m., 
o godde", consider< all filled \\ ilh nrohm.. This grent 
miln does not mtf"t with any impttliment Of deficiency. 
Any,uch defici.nC)· become. lo«ooth complet. (IZ'). In 
this d".dful nnd "/Oful K.li '\'''1:" Ihe h.rd practice 01 
nusteritiec; is declinin~. Tile nnl}' me:\n .. of sa.lvation unto 
creaturec; ic; the practice o( nrllhm'\ mantra. (122). 0 J!rr:&t 
~oddeo;!i, I h:l\'e cpokt"n \';triou.. me:'ln"i of ffpiritu.,l discip_ 
line in variou .. Tantra~ nnd A{!amac;: lmt. (fU!)' :'l.re hanl 
01 heing procti,eo hy "e,1e men 01 K.1i (.23). 0 de.r, 
they :Ire short.lh·ed, of limitec1 mean" of cuhlfi"tenC't"t depen .. 
dent on cooked~ric:e (or their liCe, cO\'etnu~, en~er to .,c:q'lir~ 

riches nnd fickle·minded (124). They •• nnot fix th,ir mint! 
in contetnp1.1tion, cnnnot suffer the trouhle'i or Yoga. For 
their well·being ;loll ';ilh'ation, tM.; fo:\d or nr:\hm~ In'; 
heen described by me (125). Yenly, verily ,10 I tell the., 
o goddess, s.we the initi.1tion into Dr:thmn \\or"h;p there is 
no other mean"l of emancipation nnd tI3ppineo;'1 in r"::\1i (lz6). 
One should perform nblu~lon~ in the morning. recite pr"yerf; 
at three periode; (of conjunction), nnd mnke ndorntion'J in the 
noon. Thi~ is the rule laid down in nil the T:mtrao:, nut 
o Siva, the regulation rcgi\rding the \\'of"'hip of Pnrn Bfi\hm:t 
oopends on th. "ill of the worshipper (}27). Here [in 
the wor'ihip of Drahma] the reglll.'tion~ lIrt> c:t'IVes, the reo; .. 
trictions are powerless; (the devotee's) own frce .. will 1eade; 

• A mode of recrt:uion. 
t Tf'oe woru in the text is: A~a.fm(ft-wJlich literally me:ln'i aU on :\ 

.. udcIen. Bllt y,e, fJave translated it as In ro {,mt, ket'ping nn C')e On tlu~. 

t;ontext. 
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to' [his] well-being. \Vith whom else then should one seck 

refuge (l28)?* 
,- Having secured a preceptor of firm mind, f]ul(:$Cf!nt soul, 

and conversanl with the knowledge of Brnlllll:1 t Olle, dcvotl!d 

to Brahma, should reverentially t('ndcr the following prayer 

at his lotus feet (129). "0 thou eu)! of mNey. () fMc! of 

the poor, I seek refuge with thee. 0 tlton. having f;Hnt! for 
thy wealth, do thou extend the shade of thy lolu:i fc(~t unto 

my head" (130). Hewing ~uumittt!d thi:~ pr;\p'r unto his 
preceptor, he ~hould, as much as lies in hi:; power, adore him 

and alterwardg Sllould ~t:tnd hefore him mute with raIded 
hands (13 1). Having judgt:tl, duty and <1$ mt!nlionet1) the 
characteristics of< a disciple (in him) the preceptor should 

kindly invite and communicate to that good disciple the 

great Mantra (132). The wise preceplor should ~il with 11is 
face directed towanls the east or north. And placing his 

disciple on his left side he should cast compnssionate looks 

on him (133). Thereupon performing the iVY/lsa of tile Rishi$ 

be should, accomplishing the weHMueing of the wOff>hipper, 
recite eight hundred A1antyas on his head (134). The good 

preceptor, nn ocean o£ mercy, should make the Brahmanas 

listen to this Afantra through their right cars and the other 

castes through their left cars (135). 0 Kalika, I have thus 

described, unto thee, the method of delivering instructions 

~ The purport of this Sloka is that the regulations and restrictions 
l~id down by Scriptures in the worship of various deities arc entirety 
powerless in the worship of one True God. The wOI~hip of Para 
Brahma is not at all subject to any such regulations that nrc observed 
by various sects. Considerations of time and place do not prevail in the 
worship of One True God. Any where and at any time, in any form and 
~n any \Vay a worshipper can worship Para Brahma. In these few slokas 
the author has attempted to prove that the worship of One True God 
is the most convenient form of religion for men and has advantages 
over various prevailing forms of faith. Useless rituals and ceremonials 
which playa most important part in various forms of faith have no, 
J?lace in the worshi(l of One True God. 
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of Brahma "Iantra. Herein there is no necessity of making 
adoration, etc. Determination of mind is only necessary 
(136). Thereupon when the disciple will fall stmigl,t at his 

lotus feet the preceptor, having recited the mautra, out 
of love, should lilt him up (137). .. Rise up, 0 my Son. 
Thou art released.* Be ever intent on :icquiring the know .. 

ledge of Brahma; master your sen"es and be truthful. Mdy~t 
thou always enjoy freedom from diseases and strength" (J38). 
Thereupon rising up the foremost of worshippers should, 
bccording to his might, make presents of wealth or fruits 
to hi. preceptor. And then following the behests of his 
preceptor he should range on earth like a celestial 
(139). As sodn as (a man) receives Brahma "'antra his 
soul becomes at one with Brahma. 0 goddess, of what 
use ate other religious exercises to him who is thus unified 

- witb Brahma. 0 dear, I have thus described unto thee 
in brief the initiation of Brahma (140). As soon as tl,e 
preceptor is propitiated one should be initiated into it 
(141). Of Sakt.s, Shaivas, Vaishnavas, Souras and Gana. 
patas, of Brahmanas and other inferior castes every 
one is entitled (to receive this Brahma Mantra) ('4Z). By 
the influence 01 this Mantra, 0 goddess, I have become 
the victor of deatb, the God of gods and the preceptor 01 
the universe it I act of my own accord and am shorn o( 
doubl. (143). Haviog received formerly this J1/i •. !Jint lIbm 

me, the Brahma saints Brahma, Bhrigu and others, the celes' 
tials lndra and others and the celestial saints, Nkrada: and 
others worshipped Brahm. (t44\. By the mercy of ParamAtmAt 

• Freed from the fetters of ignorance. A man, by acquiring the 
knowledge of Brahma, is released from egoism and other evil results 
begotten by ignorance. 

t These are the various appellations of SiVa. The epithet },/, ilun. 
ja>a, which literally means 'Victor of .death, refers to his immortality .. 

~ Paramatma here meanS the Almighty Lord.. The esoteric mean. 
ing of the 510ka is that they all after having been initiAted Jnfo 
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the ascetics received this lJf01ztra from the ceIest}al saints, 
and the r'oyal saints from the fo'rmer; and they all be· 

came at one with Brahma (145). 0 great Ishani, there is ~o 
consideration whatever attaching to this Brahma ill a?zt1'l1. 

Without forming any judgment, the preceptor should confer 

his own Mantra upon his rlisciple (I46). A father ~hould 

initiate his sons, a brother should initiate his other brolhers, 

a husband should initiate his wife, ;t matern::ll uncle should 
initiate his nephews and a maternal grand-father should 
initiate his grand-sons (I47). In the distribution of this 
great M01ztra there occurs no such short-coming as takes 
place when one gives it himself to another or when one is 
initiated by his ,'ather (148). \Vhatever may be. ~l!e ordi-, 
nances if one hears it from the mouth of a preceptor W110 

is acquainted with the knowledge of Brahma he becomes 
purified and at one with Brahma. He is not affected by 
holiness or sin. The Brahm:tnas and other householders-Y.· 
who follow this Brahm::!. l11antra are regarded with particular 

reverence by their own caste men (ISO). The Brahmanas 
become like unto Yatist and other castAS become like the 
B,rahmanas.t Therefore all should adore persons conversant, 
with the knowledge of Brahma and initiated unto Brahma; 
M.antra (151). The persons who disregard them§ are like, 

----------------------------------------------, ~ 
this !If ant,'a forget all sense of differences between themselves' and 
the Lord. 

* The word in the text is G"ihastas which literally' means hotlse
holders. But the author, here means, as appears from the context. 
"others castes inferior to Brahmanas." In the whole of this Tantra 
it appears that the author lays no stress, as we find in other tllcological 
works, on caste distinction in the worship of the Great Brahma. 

t An ascetic, one who has renounced the world and controlled his 
passions. S~uti :-

'4!?11~1;;i fqifT ~T 4!?11"'l! 1;1 fq., (4f(i~ t· , 
:\: The Brahmanas are really speaking spiritually advanced persons. 
§ Them here refers to the worshippcrs of Brahma. The meaning 

of, the' ,sloka is that those persons who d'isregard these saints are as 
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tbe llllers 01 Ilmhm1 • and they wll' «,ide in a dre3d/ul hell 
"0 long ot!t the :sun and the stu" \\111 be \hlbJe (152) V2hfi
'Calion of the worsh)ppers of Brahmfl begds sin len mllhons 
of Umes greater thnn \\hat IS engendered by the murder of 

a "om'n or Ihe de,lruell; .. 0/ an embr)o (153) As by reo 
cellollig IOstrucuons abDUI Brahma one is freed from 0111 510S 

and becoll1e~ at one" llh DrahlU:l ~o do people by \\ OrlllpplUC 
thee (154) 

--<00>--

• 
CIIAPT~R IV. 

Tm: GODDe>s "'~ .-He,nu!: In del.,1 about thet 
wonlup of Para Uraillna the Great Goddes,:, filled will 

great JOY, accosted Shaukua !.l) Jug (r).-
tC 0 lord, the mo)t excellent form of Brahma worshJp, 

that thou hast de .. cnbcu, brings on the sat,~racllon of aU 
people, ICdds to the attainment. of Drahana tU015cir, confers 
lOtelleglnce, strength and lordly poncrs nnd begets happl" 
ness 1 am 1)'3.\\'3.teo, 0 hml o{ the 'U\H\'crsc. wlth unnklng 

the aQlbro~la of thy words (2-3) 0 thou the ocean of 
mercy, thou hast !:laid, d~ oy \\or~llIpplllg Orahmil. (people) 

attain to uulficatlon \\lth Him ~o do the) by adoring me (4). 
I lush to lnow about the:: mO:3t excdlcnt worship of me 
leading to the uJ)JficalJon WJlh Brahma winch thou hast 
de,enbed. 0 lord (5) What are lhe ntes lhereo! 1 By 
"hat means can they be practised? \Vhat 15 the Alantra 

fJlnhll as the 'murderers or Urolhma Urahma cannot be murdered Here 
the murderers of Urahma :lre all those who Insult HIS presence an~ • 
knowledge 

• 

• 
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laid down? And what is form of worship and mental con .. 

centralion (6)? It '.behoveth thee, 0 lord, to _describe this 
subject in particular leading to my satisfaction and the well
being of the universe, from its very beginning to the end. 
o Shambhu* who is there save·11chee, the physician of the 

worldly ills (7)?" 
Hearing those words 

Maheshwara, the god of 
her (8). CI 

of the goddess, Parvati's 10rdJ 

gods, said with great delight to 

SADASIVA said :_H Hear, 0 great goddess, the motive of 

thy adoration and how by worshipping thee one attains to 
unification with Brahma (9). Thou art the Prime Prakriti 
of Brahma, the tCgreat Atman. The entire universe hath 
emanated from thee and thou art the mother of the world, 
o Sivat (10). 0 goddess, the entire universe mobile and 
immobile, from the great principle MahatJ to an atom, hath 
sprung from thee. The whole universe is subject to thee 
{I I). Thou art Ithe mother of all learnings and the origin 
of us aU. Thou dost know -the entire ,universe, but none
else doth know thee (12). Thou art Kali, :rarini, Durga, 

Sodashi, Bhuvaneshwari, Dumavati, Bagala, Bhairavi and 

*' Another epithet of Shiva. 
t This is the principle of the Sankhya system of philosophy. The 

first principle or Tattwa is nature (Prakriti) and the creation of the 
world is brought at out by an involuntary union between nature and 
soul or Prakriti and Purusha. Prakriti is the creative energy ,of 
Brahma. Prakriti is the actress and Purusha ti<le spectator. This 
Prakriti or nature is the universal and material cause; the root or 
the other plastic origin of all. It is etemalJ productive and not produced. 

:I: There are according to the Sankhya twenty-five true principles 
or Tattwas as evolved by Nature or Prakriti. Mahat or-the intellectual 
principle is the first production of Nature. The others are Ahankara or 
the consciousness of ego i five Tanmatras or subtle particles i five instru
ments of sensatIOn as the eye, ear &c. ; the five instruments of action.; 
mind; five elements produced from the five elemental particles. 
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consummation of spiritual culture. Tht>refore, with every 

care one should practice Kula rites (20). 0 goddess, the 
practice 'of Kula riles begets the l<nowledge of Brnhmn. 

When a mortal is endued wilh the knowledge of Brahma he 

undoubtedly becomes liberated7:- although alive (2 I). By 

(worldly) knowledge [a man] perceives what is holy and 

what is impure. [But when] the knowledge of Brahma 

f~€ffT~ 4a41 c:nf~ Pi €4 ( f% M~m if ':q , 

fC;l{~1 V{~ ~~fi~ a:iQ("qitl~ mti~ II 

thf:ttij fu~: ijftf.qCi ~: thf"i:la '2.:Tm-qm-:qcf« t , " , '~ 
it (ii (a~~T cfi{~ci1: fq~fcu il~ln% II 

Cfi~i1 :q~il~' ~ wm om m~ I 
~mi=t ~ ~ nW.r cn~ ([iiI , 

"'~ ~~ ~ R ~f, ~ if 11~, (;f~ ~'1' ~ lJ CfiT~: q Cfi' i'{ '0: \I 
There is no rule about time and quarters-no rule about the positlor. 

of planets and there is no rule about the recitation of great Mantra. 
Sometimes quiet, sometimes degraded, sometimes a ghost or goblin. 
Koulas, in this way, roam on earth. They do not see any distinction 

between mud and sandal, a friend and foc, crcmation ground and dwcll~ 
jng-house, gold and grass. Such persons are called Koulas. 

tr- The word in the text is Jivfm11lulda, which, when literally rendered, 
means, liberated when alive. A man, when he is freed from worldly 
attachments and self-ful desires, is called a liberated man. This stage 
of spiritual culture has been beautifully purtrayed by the Rishi Datta
treya in the celebrated treatise, Jiva1l1lluldi Gita. This little book 
consists of twenty-three verses in which the characteristics of sllch a 
person have been beautifully described. That man is called Jiva1l-
11tukta who thinks and realizes within himself that Brahma as Jive; 
resides in all creatures. Atman is, really one-it appears as many on 
account of its assuming various forms. A JiVa1l111Ukfa Yogin does' 
not see any difference between Paramatma and Jivatma i.e., God
soul and the individual soul. A man by Kulaclzara rite continually 
tries to see no difference between a friend and foe, sandal and mud. 
By this spiritual discipline ,,,hen al1 ideas of distinction disappear he 
arrives at this stage and is called Jivamnu!da. 
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'prio!:, "P {in him Ihe di.lintlion 01) "h.t i,I,ol}" ~ntll1n. 
1101) tiDes no! exi,,- (l~). Wltu con"r lInholr he lore him 
\\ ho Itno",. Ihe Grr,t Or.hm'~' Ornnipr .. ent Mtl !:tHn,! 
~nd "C,,,h ,II n. itlrMie.1 "itlt n .. hm. (23). 0 r:o,ldr". 
thou or' ie-n,ic,1 ,,,'h nil notlt". motll" 01 All. 1 It) orll 
hrint: ple:u,.rf. 0 J:fHtttru, aU i'ur p'(",.,..ct (::". ThOll :afoof" 
«hd!:t t:l:ist hdorr crt':Ulon :._ in\ "PI1f'"t ,htln..... ,'nct 
"lJ~n thnc ''''Nt fmpfcf!n,r",l tnth Ihr "(",itt" f)f ("(",lint: 
P;tn Ur:lh'1l'\ lfl~ f"ntlrto \11l1\rrotf' f'M'\"'tl"'tl from "Hoe (l5). 
11y 1hl'::1'" 11'''I~ ht'l'n cr""trcl "HI uni\'tt,("-rrnm ~hh"l ::\"1' 
other T.:1th\., (principJ,.,,) II) .'le \"i"t) ... lrMI"ntJ. nnhm:" 
tfH~' c,u~t' of "I{ c,uc"' •• ! i. ",,-t,.fl t'in ("1iiC:I~nt c:\u_e (2G). 
He i§ fe,\, nmniprr;.f"nl "'1,1 r-Xt~" (n~,.t.lr: nll ~ lie,' 
t,trn,' . .:1lJ ;nleU,t:rncC' :tn" J.( un,u1e't .. {1 IQ :.11 nhjfet. 
(=7). II. do .. Mt tlo ('"1 "OIk), do<, not <>1 .nel.lo .. not 
tXt,t. He is truth Intl t.no\\If"f1.t:fO, ",ttlnul hl:'J:inninr. c[ 
ent! :and bt',on/l th,. r;1n!:f" nf tnttlcl ,nil ,p""'dt (:<;) Thou 
:nt the f!re:\t~'t \"or.un. nl'p ... ntflnJ! nn H,. ""1ft tllnn UMt 
cre2\e, pre,,,,ne :uul c!Ntrtl) 1h,. ttnl\l"UP cnnthtinJ! ot the 
rnohlJ~ IIntl imnlt)luJe (:,) ~hll!i1..!lhf 1Jl!~ Inflrumtnl 01 
univtr~!l1 destruction, is th) (orm. At .llf· hm" of unherul 
d"'olu"on 1{~10 rl.'Ot11. ,II (30) lie It de,i~n't,,1 ~t.U· 
J..~h on neeo"nt of lu, de\ouunJ: aU ctr:UurCJ And heC',u,,, 
thou do.t devour ~hMUh chou" "t e,ll<d the Prirne .nd 
great KMi (3f) Thou Mt e,U,,\ 1{'1i hec~u .. Iholl dM! 

• , t,ll nnn, "hen he t\ eneJurd with tlnhm:\ Jn1n, dOM not 
percenc Clny dlstanttlon wh3te\'Cf, nil lhlnc-, :lppe;u In the nme 11Cllt 
to hIm. 

t The hler.:l) rendennJ:' ,,"ould be Jmperul'hhle. t., beyonrJ the "nge 
or spetch. nllnd and eyes. TI,e purport n III.2t belore crt'Ulon Pr~JHlti 

or N,ture tICIsled It'S dl1pden d110,. 
t 11lt~ argument 1'1 -Urnhm1 t1: merdy nn tfficitnt ~u~e-it" p",

knllth..,t IS the m'lttrnt c.'Utc of crr1hon, Ur.:lhm'l. has no dlred connec
tion with 1he \\ork or crc'lllon, lie: 1'1 an II idle !I('C:dMor" n" tha 
~ankhya de"cn:ut'S 111m 

~ lie: eXists III 1).11 ot'jttl$. 
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devour Kala. Thou art the prime form of :dl. 13ec:ausf! 
thou art the firsl in timc at\d of all clements thou art callt·d 

the Prime K51i (32). (Aftcr tlnh'C'I's,d dissolution) ;t<;smninr, 
thy own form of shapeh'ss dtlr1crH.~!-s, br<Y(Hld the f;ll1f;f: of 

speech alld mind thou do:-.t alonc! n:m:lln (33). Thou ~\rt 
"'ith and without <Illy form. By thy :"J;\y:i (tllu.:·l\,.'f: !'IH~rgr) 
thou do~t assume mall}' form:;, Thou all til,: bt·ginnill[; (}f 

all without allY beginnillg, Tholl Ml the mi~tf('!-,'; pf cre<1-

tio!), deslnu;lion and pn'!-'(-r val iult (3.1-). Therdon· I say, 0 
f<1ir Indy, that by wor"hippin!~ thee Oll'..: Olll;lill~' the s:mw 

fruit which he does by ht:illg initia~('d illto Br:<i)rll;1 :'lalitm 

(35). (In pllr~uallCt (Ji til\ i:>iolls of) timt.: ;ulll C()l1l1try, i 
llaV'e, 0 godd~""s, de:::>cribed \'mioll~ cOllduct ;wri mental 

proclivities. In some (Tanlra~) I havc (h!!-crioc~l secret 

worship (36). i\lortal:1 partab! of fruits accon.1iflg' to the 

priV'ilcges~{' th«'y are entitled to. And i1lr'i\ (art:) (lit'egt{:d of 
sin and croSg [the ocean (Jf the wodd] (37}. Th()~e, who 

acquire inclination for Kulacbar pmcticcs throllgh pil!ly 
acquired in mull)' births, purify their !,ouls through Kttlfic!wr 

and become U1llfied with SltiWl (38). \Vhat to ~pcak of 

Yoga lhere where is abundance of enjoyment? Ah~f!nct! of 

enjoyment is Yoga. nUL a Kou1at partakes of both (39), 

o thou of g::wd vows, if one, who is acquainll!d with llle truc 

essence of Kula riles, worships one go(l, all god:> and 

goddesses are forsooth adored (by him) (40), By offering 

adorations in consonance wilh Kula rit(!s one acquires len 

millions of times more piety than the fruit which one reaps 

.-----,..-~---.. -------------~ 

~ t',e. according to their conuuct, In(:ntal proc1i\'itics and the nature 
of their devotions. 

t One who follows Kulachar. Yogn is spiritual discipline for SCCltf

ing union of the numan soul with the Divine Soul. For this one is to 
csche\y all attachments and enjoyments. But 011C, who is a KOllln, t',c., 
who practices this Tantrik rite, C<'tll at once be a Yogin and partalce of 
the objects of pleasure. To him all objects are the same for hc is not 
attached to the objects of the world. 
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b)' .:iri.t:' ,m.y Iho t.llh Jill"l n!lh ~ol,l 14')' If n Ch,nu:il." 
e\ en :tcquirt"i (he "nun kdt.:<- (If l\:u"rhu fIe hccmm:c 

fiuptrior tu :a. Ural.'nll1'1. A l!r:t!1!tntl." nho .to"" not foHow 
Ku1.t rae"-, jjt Illure Uf'J'f .. Inf l1nft .It. Onnd'H, (-4:). ror 
acquirin;:: n Lncmlt'tl,,:r (l( tnt' tI ... tr h no ()th~r r,.hClouJ 
praCi1ce f.upnlnr to l\ou1. ... 0\ I:nh r.qpJUr'l. ,II,. krumtedj:!e 

01 Brahml. ns .')t'n 0\" 11f" I'I1Ctll.C' Ihl~ ule \';3) I tell thte 

lruly, 0 gc,l,l(,·.~, Jt·(.rU~1I) Ihl'!. ]'1 II!) he.ut I tJ"rc j, 110 

othu rdJJ;lOn t.wP!"tJ r " ),uuh n lm .. h It a,e ht'~l vi :.U 

rtJr':luu", 1(J,'1~ \";';J' 'flu') 1:'('".1( ""H.I lie:, t,HM,tl wtf",{c:d 

\\1\11 Lc";t~U It \\IUIti" 1.ntn n \\tJt'u (fI,. JlO\Hftut ',.111 \\,11 

!tl in C;S). \Vhr:n 1":.11 \\llll!WI (1Ill' .. tlul.lfU!r 1 ,10 ldl 

thee, thete \' ill br- 110 Ilrn Ull (",.uh !'t('I, J ", •• 1tt'"t\ h) P.'~\I_ 

Lll~\a. except the Kul~Hlldrll!" ~ V'l 1 hen L., \.\ '\Jl1 t~.lh 

r.r!')\\ £lCi\\ClJul, 0 f;t,r V:)I:, , I,rll \nll(. ill'l! 1'0UI .. ,.I1. IIlJ!I.;t· 

lion 1\J11 Itot l,c III \Uf!lJC', ;7). 0 ,t,U4, U" 011 01 cautrollrtJ 

mitu', thC:lI cnly "uI1\,,11 f!fUn (ilHHFlUI ",:I\,," all'" tt'~f" (11 

\Iflue nnet rln ('UUlltl:1.tnJ b~ (he \'clh' l~ltI nut hI'" In \('1:\1(: 

(01.8). \\'t.t'o 11.t" t.tlc'lI.t O\f'r \(,Jfl,:""j ,,,11 III'" lJ,ol..tn .. ntl 
Ul\tfted at Ilhc .. ,., tllt.n onl). 0 l~uir .. I·IIII, 1\.:-.1. \\llIl!fOW 

po\\cdu\ t4!)(. \\"ht:lllhc ~,llCCt.hl Llul-t;. \\111 l:row "\Mlet

OilS (ur \\1; \~dl, thrn, 0 lh{Ju I,J[ }:rc-.ll \\I>J!OI:l, 1,,,11 1\111 (:10"" 

ponc:riut {SO}# \'l,l'-u \\(llllr'1I \\111 IJ-: hJt!hly \of~~r-df JJ:u~h .. 
!PCl"dICd, htu) ni:h qll1J1c1 01 , nnu \Jhl} Ihe" JIUJhJnth tl,en 

.. 0111) I':.di ".ill .1!f(lW l'O\\l""rlul (Sf). \\'hen rtlrli an (',ulh 
\\111 be under lltc iuOucllct of \\Olllen allJ ir;nc~ of hHt bllt! 

spc It. 111 of thdr ddcr:) nod htcnlb llltn or I) 1"111,, 1I11!rO\V 
litH' ctiul (5:). \\"htn tht: t::uth "ill ) idtl IUl1Itctl 11.1(\ f "t, 
clouds \\0111 ~lll!;ch\lrcc IIUlt \\l1.\t:f nnlliite tree' \\IUnlll \)t":tf 

nbundwl rruit~ tltt:n only \\111 l'nli }!row pO\Hrful (53). 
\VJJcn vrotlu:rfi, fd~li\'cs nntilllilll"teu, POJliltts)cd 11,. I!Tctu 
lor riche Oi , nill fielll \\Jlll Due nnother thtn or,l, ",U l':nli 
nro\\' po" errul (54), \\111(:0 men. tal. inC' Inc.-it :lIld tlrlUking . 

• 
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liquor publicly, will not be censured and punished and 

when all will drin Ie secretly then only will Kali grow power~ 
ful (55). A'!> people used to drink in Satya, Treta and 

Dwapara so they will do in Kali according to Kula, rites 

(56). Kali will not oppress those truth-purified, self-con

trolled and compassionate persons who will practice Kula 

rites; their conduct will be known all over (57). Kali will 
not oppress them who are given to the service of their 

preceptors, cherish reverential faith for the lotus feet of their 

mothers and are devoted to their own wives (58). Kali 

will not oppress them whose vow is truth, who are devoted 

to truth, who rigidly follow the religion of truth and who 

practice Kula rit~ (59). Kali will not oppress them who 
will offer Tattwas..:. (wine

l 
meat &c.,) purified according 

to Kula rites to truthful Yogins (60). Kali cannot oppress 

them who are devoid of envy, pride, malice and egoism and 

who have faith in Kula rites (61). Kali cannot oppress 

them who live in the company of Kulas, who live near Kula 

saints and serve the Kulas (62\ Kati cannot oppress those 

Kou)as, who are intent upon following Kula rituals and, 

who, putting on various dresses, worship thee with Kula 

practices (63). Kali cannot oppress them who, according to 

Kula ritual!;, bathe, make charities, recite, visit sacred 

shrines, perform vows and offer water to the departed manes 

(64). Kali cannot oppress them, who, in pursuance of 

Kula rites, perform all forms of Sanskarat beginning with 

* Tattwas here evidently mean, wine, meat, flesh, Mudra and 
women. In Tantras we also meet with Pa1Zcha Tattwas: they are 
Gurutattwa, Mantratattwa, Manastattwa, Devatattwa and Dhyana 
Tattwa. The ceremony of purification or Slzodlzana plays an important 
part in Tantrik ritual~. Nothing of the five essential ingredients can 
be offered without having previously purified them. Various processes 
and Mantras regarding this ceremony of purification have been laid 
down in Tantras. 

t A purificatory rite: there are twelve such rites. 
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GarbMidhana* and Sraddhast and other ceremollie~ for their 
departed manes (65). Kali does not oppres<; those votaries 
who bow unto Kula Taltwa,: Kula ingradient ... § and Kula 

Yoglos (66). Kali b a slave unto those who are shorn of 

crookedness and untruth) who are of pure char<icter, who 
follow Kula ways, whose vow is to do good to othtrs and 
who are pious (67). 0 dear, a !though Kdh is a bundle of 
demerits, it has one virtue however. Truthrul I<oulas meet 

with their well-being as soon aiO they think of it (68). In 
other Yugas men u~ed to acquire virtue or ::.10 by their 

thoughts, but in Kali they acquire virtue only and not in
iquity (69), Those who do not praclico Kula nt~s, those 

who ahvays speak untruth and those who it~ure others are 
KO:\Jt's slaves (70). Those who speak agd.inst Kula rites, 
tbose who desire [or other's wives, those who injure people 
following Kula ways are known as the .Iaves of Kah (71). 
While describlllg the conduct of vanous Yugas, [ have, 0 
Parvati, related, for thy pleasure, 0 fair one, III brief, the 
predominating characteristics of Kah (72). When Kali w,lI 
set in, 0 goddess, all religious rites Will grow weak. Only 
truth will remain and therefore every body should be truth
ful (73" '\Vhatever actions a man Will perform resorting to 
the religion of truth, they all Will bear fruits. Know tl":,, 0 

thou of good vows, as trutb (74). There is no virtue greater 
.. than truth and there is no sm greater than untruth. Therefore 

wilh all his heart a mortal should follow truth (75). Worship 
without truth is useless, recitation divorced from truth 15 

(equally) u:,eless, and Tapas without truth is useless like 
sowing seeds in a barren laQd (75). Truth IS Para Brahma 
and Truth is great Tapas j truth lies at the root of all works. 
There j:, nothing superior to truth (77). Therefore I have 

* A ceremony performed at the first conception of a child. 
t A file performed after the death Qf a person • 
.t A woman, flower &c. 
§ \Vme, meat &.c. 
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told (thee) that in the irrepressible and sinful Kali men 

should follow Kula riles in pursnance of truth (78). Truth 

suffers deterioration from hiding (anything): there can be 

110 secrecy without untruth; therefore a Koulika should 

practise Kula riles publicly (79). I have mentioned ill Kula 

Tantra that it is not an untruth if a 111an keeps Kula rites· 

secret for observing them; hut this is not, preferable when 

Kali grows powerful (80). In Krita age \·irtue had four legs; 

in Treta it Jo:.t one; in Dwapara it had two legs and in 

Kali Yuga, 0 goddt;ss, it has only one leg (8 I). Still Tapas 

and compassion have been lamed~~ and only truth is power .. \ 

ful. If this leg of trulh is broken virtue will suffer extillction. 

Therefore resorl(ng to truth one should perform all works. 

There is no other mean:., but Kula ntes, 0 Kule~h\\ari (03)· 

If untrulh eVtn enters here how call there be any :,ah alioH ? 
Therefore having their souls pUrified by truth, men, £ollo\\'~ 

ing the way spoken out by me, lohould perform all their 

works prescriberl for different castes <.l.nd orders-iniLja~ 

tion, adoration, recitation, Homa, Purashcarna and Tarpana 

(84-85). Accordtng to the ordinance 'spoken out by me, 

a man should perform all rites, daily and obligatory, what~ 

ever should be done and whatever should not be done, what~ 

ever should be accepted and whatever should be rejected, 

such as penances, marriage, Punsavana,t Simantennayana,t ' 

, , 

,:' The purport of the Sloka is :-In Kali Yuga virtue has one leg 
only consisting of three parts, Tapas, Compassion and Trulh j of these 
three parts the first two have been lamed and rendered useless. And 
if the only remaining part, namely truth, suffers deterioration virtue 
will be extinct from earth. It is therefore the bounden duty of the 
people of Kali Yuga to adhere to truth steadfastly. 

t A ceremony performed on a woman's perceivino- the first sjO'ns of 
b b 

a living conception with a view to the birth of a son. 

~ One of the twelve purificatory rites observed by women in the 
fourth, sixth or eighth month of their pregnancy. 



J1\ ,t.:rm'\," :\lm,t,. 1r:t.n'.t Clltut,l=-.un,,: .. \ntt,tlti.t 5f~lfllfl:t 
of hi. f.;t·J,"r, nth", Tnlh) Sr~I1t!".'l·.1 Qnrhon"ll h) Ac!)m;'l, 
Vri~t\flt\)II!"C;- ,uh~"nlnt it'tl\,I • ..,·\1tfll: (lut, ~fltU"C'~ .nto n 
iu-en) t"')\1"''', I'HUtl'll: fln eI(ll)l. ih:'~trI.! :tll,l '''r.lHJf)~ 13nt_, 
""tHe, :md "~tl'r ft-t"hftlf'4, ~rttlli Il(f';,'" (t)n'HtH~fH"n :\nd 
conCf"cn1lon t,t hnlJtt' 4n!' lfo'mptl"c. t1\;". ,"'It1cn .110\11(1 h1'" 

p ... rrnrm ... rl ,ft.t'1hJ! dIll'" rl'w~ tlleflr, "n R P.1f"''' tt tlr "Uffn~ 

-.t-lU(,", m"nth. nnrt, 4""'11 If A m'ln "0'" not ",.rlOtni tl1"'n 
nut of ctupt"r,(tlt\n, 11"', ,1 orl,....rrl"" .. hf! rtrl"'a("ncf'" 0 'hltc-.}", 

• lie, 1..,hh. .... 11 lth '~N'" ,l("'potl""., \'I.IH hf'C'"f'tMf' A ,,('un ftf 
eXt'tc-t.t. IS dHrl";!3frli~;:: rru \ ,t"n .ot rl~" p"rlMmt :an .. ".011.: 

in ttll! rOr"t"rtut t':,llplf!:'\ It WIH rUOlhH:r ("onln.f) ft.uh •. 
Any ihili:ation, \\JIIC1, " Hoi "'f'l'fOt'tTI of h\ .",.~ c!,.HfOY, the 
lire of lite ",oufllpp""r Uu l3.dOfA\lon to». 0 God,fc''', b~ .. 
comts rnllt1~i" IIle thr:- n'l~un,: or chuli"t! huUrr tnta Mhe ... 
nte t!odl '"\r~ anl1l) I"d ,,,,"Ith '11m ;:anti ,,'" rnf"e{. wtth Imperh_ 

ment At tYcry ~.t"1' ('-'( .. -g~) 0 ,\r,\ '''''. "nOttlh}! m\' 

tfc:riJlttJr~ 11(", "flo '\'\tll durin;: tilt" rt('\ ,f,.rll:e af Ihr K;,.1i 
Yll~:\ p,,",fMrl rdl;:iou .. \~OfL. .. ~r:tOrd1tlJ:: to ~U')' tl\l."'r cHI ... 
n.,nc,,", ,,111 Itt" tll'" p"'r(H·Cr~t"r til l:, ... ,t inlfiu1t\· (tljl Th,.. 
m'", '\ 1H'I \'\ 111 pt'rfnrm p"n"n("~. ~n~J n".lt't!:\h :l1::cnrtllnr. to 
an' otlit"f rOTM, ,,,II 11\ l'" HJ 't "r~~,lJul h,.1J .1) t","C! al ti,t' ,un 

:HHI moon ",tI t'):.i~t (9~) (rr ctt'rr'r'rtfm~ In) ttutnnl!_) 

• 

• 

----------------------------- ------ ---
• n,. c~..,ftV "I" n r(rhftl"'<"'tI"t til'" 'm!h (II ,lI dill!. 
t 111" C~M1C1f'1) of rl\1'I(' n:"",, 10 Iflr dill f 
: 1 hr Cl"rtf" JfI) olton'UH.:- illt.ht'fl 'l ('lllhi t .. i Of b )t'\h olJ 

t r un~nl fJtt1. 

n \\1/(:'0 p.-.opfto \w! uC',('d "I 'm~\ ~he) r~rI"rm II"t ur('mc"r to 

honOf of thl"lr o"p:arlt'd ance,tor"l • 
.. O~dlC'ltll"n of .It lJut! to rth,""1 1" 1"urp~~H. TIH'~ huH 1\ It:t of{ tlotl 

:lllo\\td to f"111)'f' at h,. .... 
.. Brft":I?I" (It('1 pt'rforml"'d ,t Ihl" l't)nJllnt'hon (If p."trtll::lI1.tr rht'("". 
'Ii Putlcuhrl). ttll! dar"" of the rOIH'- d,.,n;:!t"1 or Ihe mOOn, I r • the 

eighth 3nd IOllrtee.fllh d.'l) of e..lch h'l1f~mon\h :1111.1 'he d,l" of the full 
:lntl net. moon 

8 
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a man performs vows he will he visited (by the sin of) 

Brahmanicide; and [although initiated into Samskaras or 
purificatory rites,] he will be devoid of them; and although 

weari\lg a sacred thread he will be more degraded than a 
Chandala (95). Even if a maiden be married (according to 

any other form) know her a~ blameabJe. a Kulanayikfl, 

even by aS50ciating with her a man will be visited by sin 
(96). Day after day the man will commit the sin of know

ing a prostitute. The gods will not accept water or other 

articles offered by him (97'. Even the departed manes 

do not accept it considering it as excretion and pus. Their 

offspring becomes a ](lwinfl7.- and is excluded from the pale 
o[ all religiouslI works 198). [If anyone according to an 

ordinance] not poillted out by Shambu sets up the image 

of god he is not entitled to rites for gods, departed manes 

and Kula (99). Even the gods will not Jive there.t He will 
not reap any fruit either in this world or in the next. Use
lessly does he spend money and 5ufft:r bodily pain (100). If 
a man, having forsaken the ordinances laid down in Agama, 

performs a Sdiddha it becomes useless. And he too, with 

his departed manes, goes to hell (101). The water offered 

by him is like blood and the Pindat is like excretion. 

-Therefore a mortal, witll all care, should follow the teachings 

of Shankara ([02). Vlhat is the use of speaking more? 

Verily, verily have I told thee 0 goddess, that all works, not 

performed according to Shamvu's (teachings), are useless 

(103). \¥hat to speak of his acquiring greater virtue even 

his accumulated piety suffers extinction. One, who does 

not observe Shamvu's rites, cannot escape from the hell 

'* The son of an unmarried woman. 

en ( cil if: ~Cfi (lSi HiT 4"1 ( ('{ (it ~~m i1(1: 1 
(Yajnav,alka). 

t In that temple erected by him. 

~ A cake offered to the departed manes on the occasion of a Sraddha. 
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{Io~l 0 !:f<1t '~lni. if men (letlorm their d.ily ~nd ohlig •• 
tory rittl ~ccMdin~ 10 the mode .po~en 01 br mr (<<rily) 
do they ,,"oro \oil' Ihe. (105). IIror,l.-iII d .. crihe the I,.ni. 
cubr (orm of WDU,},jp :1cromp:mied wit), .1111111'4 :SOl) r",Jlrot 

"hiet. U Ihe (l3n3cea lor Ihe Ill. 01 KIl, (105). 

-:".-

• 



CHAPTER V. 

SADASHIVA said :-Thou art the prime and great Sakti 

(energy) and the very form of all energies. By the help of 

thy energy we engage in the works of creation, pret-erv(ltioll 

and destruction (I). Endll!ss are thy mallifestation~, forms 

and colour. It is difficut to worship them all. How can one 

describe them (2)? By virtue of a spark of thy C()(llpaS

sian, I have described them and the means of ado! ing 

them in Kula T(;~ntras alld various .\gamas (3). I have (lot 

however disclosed the secret wor:.hip C\lIywht-;re by virtue of 

this (secret worsaip); such is thy com~)dssioll for me (4). 

Accosted by thee now I am not cClp,able of keeping it secret; 

out of my love for thee I disclose it which is dearer than 

my life, my dear (5). It assuages all sorts of sorrow and 

drives away every kind of danger. It conduces to thy 

pleasure and is ever the instrument of obtaining thee (6). 

o dear, it is a priceless treasure unto the short-lived people, 

vitiated by the sins of Kali who are not capable of working 

hard (7). It does not require many N,'tlsas, won,hip and 

self-restraining processes. It is brief, can be achieved easily 

and yields great fruit unto the votaries (8). 0 goddess, 

o Siva, I shall describe, in the beginning, the order of JUan

troddhar* by hearing which a man becomes immediately 

liberated although alive (9). vVhen Pranesha ascends Taijasa 

(Ra) add Bherzt1Zda (E) to it, then add V£ndttmal1.. I-laving 

thus recited the primary Mantra make the Secondt (10). 

-- One of the Tantrik rituals of making and reciting mantras. 
of The word thus formed is Hrim. Pranesha= Ha; Taijasha= Ha;' 

thus Ha+Ra=Hra+ Bherunda Ee= Hri+ Vyomavjndu=~=Hr'i1J1. It 
is one of the Principal Tantrik mantras. 

The second mantra b Shrim. Sandhya=Sha, Rakta= Ih, Vama~ 
netra= Ee, Indu=~ so 5ha+ Ra+ Ee+~=Shnm. 

/ 
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When S~nuh:l I!th ~I'"~ It,kn, .J,I 10 it \'1",. :-\<11 •• 
lIe;,,_ 0 :1tl'pic1o I" I"rh', , ","I tf .. "t:rlb('o tIle "lll'd \rllf"n 
Pr~J~p.ltr E!!l't upon I>,p', ;2(11 to It (j.',Ullb ~tH' V,",'u. h 
yid,h ph·uute to th,.. \"o\~tl~" .. \htt rrdlln.: .lINe .1utof' 
m~ntr.ti' :ttM (d,l" '\'"0[(1) P;tf~m"''II'It\'1:ri <in Hn·~rU·t) (I f-I':\' 

Th"n the Vourd \",H,hl'L.tn",* (S"d.l).) .llout,l IIC" ,mr"'ll ~lll1 
111J. ,I. ... M'IItl". t:11:I';"It'I.': Clf (1"1\ , .. u"u· n,lI b .. fotm(,lt 

o Sftl. 1 tlh i. I!,e 1I"'.I·nw~ 'Jf It, .. t!tt"H cm'IJ~u con",t. 

in;:: of eu·ry nth"'r (orm "f .. (It-ncr- (I:;) rat .:n:('oft'pluh. 
in~: .. n ~lft o',;r-ct. til'!" l.rnf! (If tlJ~,UH,'" _!'(Itffll ftelfe 
the: nr,t lhrc-t" 'J::t:'.h or :.ny nIle ul 1.1""1'1 t1; \\"1 e', the 
tiNt duct' t .. tt~(. :n~ Cl_t lill (h" t'n.1'1U.a C"on,ht_ (If ftV'(fl 

JtUCH.. \\-h"n J':~rn)<f \0"" ~nt' l'/.lti.1v.t J,f" tI-'!I!,..ll l' fee 
"rnanlfU or ci;:h\ 'rUn. :ut: fUft'l1"lt OS) t \\~h'f!" u'cHU'IJ! 

the m.nHr.t nr trn If"'Urr. nnro ,110"" J rt'rll~ 1ft II, .. lOW! dl" 

\to"l };J/,i,J; 111"" t('cllin,: thl" U,ff't" I'tlln;,,) Mltn1p" 

(Ilrifft. ShriM. And A"rtm1, lit" .""..!hiII"CH" If.r "utc! S ,Sl:a 

(IG). Th~n Ihl"' f1\'1l'llu ('unu."n~ oC 91'),''''('''\ 1I"'UI"": ,,,11 111'· 

rorrn~d \'I'tlle" JI~"" flltl!,," It) liB «li,. r AnUH AI II n(I,d, ',u 
been deJCuh«!il 11y Nfl' ,atH! nllrll Shrlr ' .. n,l Or; ,ut" Alhl(',lIO 

the: ber.lnMiu;: two m:tntrd of ."\r-"\,.,.,, ItU,.h lUC fnrmttl 
(J 7)~ LndJrH ~f(" dJ) n):a.nl,u, () &1(".\r. J~IJ1JI.~ :uHl Arvud,u n 

----------
'llle C'lt,J trUfl!OI It !tn". J'UJ.!f'ltl-K.!t, f>lp3-H.:t. G<>"If'H!"

{:C, Ind.J'" t w Kit ~ 1(*; (r+ ':, _I.or,r., 
a 1 he 111"II\rA tll,J\ rvUll('tt n /I,,,rt Sl r'l-t J:rlM l'.r.l"'ltlh~J" 

S:Jh,'. ,..~. lI,im, S"M! I:,utl. 
1,11e puqlot( of thl! stnu 11 -\Vfn'n linl tI,t("(! relit" Htlm. 

SlItll'1 ani\ Itrlm .1.r~lttl (lIT \hl: nuntr' '11"''111, Ihll'l con't.lttm/: of 'I"'~n 

It'ue-u_P,1roltne,hw.l1l Silo lhi, -"r..1tn .!leotl dlrte" 'tH~n 'He" 

"dtf('d ",mtl, Kin" or Win!:, V;(k Of Aim anlf I'"":,,, or Om Iht!!'O: 
l!!'p:uAte 'M:o&ntt .. " all e rount'd '" lach Are 1\ hll/: PAfll,rnl"uri 5" :th1 , 

AIm P.wtme1"'" 10 Su.1:h '\ I Om ".lr1rnt'.,.1.".ul S~ Hit 
i Tile rn:lllita Ihu, (ormt'ci 11 Urnn. Sfulln, t\,nm i l'i1rAm~"'\",afi 

)\nlilc{, limn, Shrlll1. 1\.lIln ~YrJlh,\. 

t TC'fI , .. ,lIlor. or 01 crote. 
U One lIU1.deed mllflonl. 
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I have in brief mentioned only twelve mantras (18). The' 
various mantras -that have been described in diverse Tantras 
are all thine, since Thou art the Prime Prakriti (19)' 
There is one mode of pr'ac,tising all these mantras; I shall 

n~ention it for pleasing thee, and for the well-being ,of the, 

world (20). Without Kulachara, 0 goddess, Sakt,i ma,ntra 
does not bring about the accomplishmel)t o~ any object. There .. 
fore engaged in Kuiachara rites one should adore Sakt.i (2 I). 

Madya, Mansa, Matsa, Mudra and Maithuna-these fiv~ 
Tattwas have been described as the essential ingredients in 
the worship of Sakti (22). Any worship, divorced from 
five Taltwas, brings on an injury, as a corn, when sown on a 
rock, does not g.row (23). Any adoration divested of five 
Tattwas yields no fruit. 0 goddess, withou,t perforI!ling 

morning ablutions, a man is not entitled to any religious 
rite (24). Therefore in the beginning I shall describe duly 
Pratakritya (morning ablutions). In the last portion of t~e 

last period of the night, at the time of the rising of .the 
sun, a worshipper should rise up from bed and leave off 
sleeping. Then seated (properly) he should meditate in the 
white lotus of his head on the two-eyed and two-armed 
spiritual guide (25-26). He· is clad in a white raiment, 
adorned with white garlands and unguents. He is of a 
quiescent soul and his body is all compassion. He has boons 
and fearlessness in his hands (27). Holding a lotus Sakti 

remains on his left side embr~cing him. His countenance 
is smiling and delightful. He grants the desired-for objects of 
his votaries (28). Having thus meditated, O'Kuleshani, and 
worshipped him with mental offerings, one, who is well-versed 
in mantras, should recite the best of mantras, A£11~ (29)· 

Having gone through the recitation as m'uch as lies in J /Js ..... -
power and dedicated it to the right palm (of the godcRjess) 
the intelligent (devotee) should, with this mantra, bow,L unto • J 

the good spiritual guide (30) •. [He should say1 It I r rv unto 
h 0 S 

. , ,{a '\l0\ 
t ee, atguru, who art the destroyer of the n; - ;o~e of the 

/ 

" 
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world, the giver of the vIsion of Jnana (knowledge) and the 
enJomer of the objects of ple1.sure and t:manClp1.tlOn (31) I 
bow unto Sree Guru who 15 Parabrahm1. In a hum"n form, the 

dJspellec of Ignorance and the promulg"uor of Kuladharma"* 

(32) Having thus bowed unto the spiritual <:ulde he should 
meditate on 1115 own Gad t HavlIlg wor~ll1pped him as be
fore he should reCite the primary mantra (33) H avmg gone 
through tf;l!. recItatIOn as much as lies III Ius power he should 
dedIcate It to the left palm of the goddess Then the m· 

telhgent (devotee) should bow unto Ins h"htadevaUi. \\ Ith 

tins Mantra (34) "Saiut1.lIolJ unto thee \, ho "\rt Identical 
With all and the upholder of the UIlI\ erse Salutation unto 
thee who art the Prune Kahka and thJ authoress or the 

crealJon and destructIOn (of the uOlverse)" (35) HavJlJg thus 
bo\\ ed he should go out plaCing III!:! left foot first Then 

after passing unne and excreta he should cleanse Ills teeth 
(36) Then gOing to a pond he should duly bathe there 
Then rlnslOg fils mouth he should enter IUto water (37) Then 

placlIlg hunseH IOta \\'\ter up to Ins navel he: should wash 
the dut of Ills person Afterwuds battling once he ~houtd 
get up and recite the ~Iantn (38) (RecllIlIg the Mantra) 
of Atma Tattwa, Vldya Tattw1. l.nd Shlva Tattwa termtnatE·d 

by SwaMi, a Kuld Sa dhaka, the loremost o( \\ orslllppers, 
should touch the water thrice Then lmmerslng Illmseif 

tWice he ~hould nn<:;e Ius mouth (39) 1 The good worshipper 

should then \\ rIte out on the water th~ prinCipal Yantra§ and 

* 1 he Rei blOn of lantras 
t IOwn God here refers to a partlculardetty as Brahma, Vishnu 

or SIVa willch he \\ors!lIps It IS technlc'l.lIy called Ishtadevdta 
t fhe mantra when terminated by the \\ord Swiiha stands thus -

Atma fattwaya Sw,\ha Vldya Tath\aya Swab;{, Sluva Tath\aya 
Swaha. The word S"ahi 15 expres~lve of an exclamation used 1R offer-
109 obla.tlons to the gods (with dative) The wor!lupper here offers 
oblation of water to the true Imowledge of soul, learning and Shlva 

§ A Tantnk apphance TI e warsh pper should marie out thiS figure 
on the surfate of the water and then wnte on It the pnnclpal mantra 
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on it the Mnntra. He should then, 0 dC:lrJ recite tlle 
primary Mantra twelve times (40)' Then meditating on 

water as fire the worshipper should dedicate unto the ~Iln 

three handfuls of water. Then sprinkling his head thrice 
with that water he should obstruct tlte seven holes;'; (4T). 

Thereupon for pleasing the deity he should t hrice immer~e 

himself in wtlter. Afterwnrds rising up and rubhing his 
body he should put on a clean cloth ('+2). Then reciting the 

Gayatri and tying up his hairs he should wilh most sacred 

dust and ashes put on the Tripundrakat mark 011 his fore

head (43). Then the worshipper should in proper order 

recite Vedic and Tantrik prayers. Hear, I shall describe 

the Tantrik (pfayer) (44). 0 Shiva, rinsing hi~ mouth as 

. before with water he should pray Ullto the sacred rivers 

(thus) :-" 0 Ganga, 0 Yamuna, 0 Godavari, 0 Saraswnti, 

o Narmada, 0 Sindhu, 0 Kaveri, do ye place yourselves in 

this water" (45-46). Invol~ing the sacred river!; in the water 

with this Mantra and the Mudra, called Ankusha an intelli· 

gent worshipper should recite the cardin:lJ mantra for tweh·-e 

times (47). Arter redting the principal Mantra and placing 

the middle finger close against the ring-finger he should [rom 
that water pour drops three times on the ground (48). He 
should then sprinkle that waler seven times on his head. ~ 
Then taking it in his left hand he should cover it with his '\ 

right j afterwards reciting four times the fi\'c mantras pre- ['

sided over by Ishana, Vayu, Varuna, Indra and Vanhit he 

should transfer that water into his right hand (49-50 ). 

* Two eyes, two years, two nostrils Clnd mouth; these arc seven 
doors or holes. 

t A mark on the fore-head consisting of three lines made with cow
dung, ashes, sandal, &c. 

~ Isbana is the name of Shiv:l. Va)'tt is the wind-god. V <l mna is 
the lord of water. Indra is the king of cdestials and Vanhi is the 
presiding deity of Fire. The m::lntra presided over by these gods is 
Hang, Yang, Yang, 'Rang and Lang • 

. ' 
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C~,1in1! hi~ look .. :'1l that ("':'Iter) nn,1 mNlilntins: on it fl." fire 
1ft,. wttr~hirr'l'"r ilhonM ,fr1\\' it Ihrnug1t (fht'" nt"'r\''') M1: :tn~1 

Hv"n l'''\ccin~ it tlltont:" Pint::"\'~, , • .- -1,nur,1 ""I.1t Al""'), ttl'"' 

impntitit~ illtill,. thl" hl'lrh- (5 n. Tit,." c,.tljn~ It -'til :lnll 

Tt'dtin{!' thflO m"\ntn t.", "'hntllt1 throw it tllf"''' lim ... on :\n 

jm~~in'r\· ;lIhm"lnf. Tht"n \\·,,-hi"1:' l,j" )',n,14. :'IntI rjn"jn~ 

hh moarh fit!, .hnuJt) fl.-,lic1t,. Ar.("~ a"" A('Cttmpl",,.,l \\ i,,. Ihie 

l11"1.ntn 1I')tl'''«lIn (5~-S31. ,\(tf'r "'\'In~ uOn:. I{rlm, 11,11t111. 
Ghri'M. SUr)'11 1 1 OrTl'"f thi-.t ,~rt".,a tn th"r" hI'" !lhou1t1 
uU,.r I'S:::JI:J" (51' TIt"'1 t\ccnrrh'H: to .h~ ~hrrN("nc" or 
thrl"e GU""" (or q,ulili", .. ) hf" «llOull1, in tl.", morninJ:, nCton 
:1ntf e\l'"in~, mrtlil,r,. on th,.. Ihr"'I" fMm. 01 Ih,. ~rt"t J!t'>lJ .. 
d", GIl ,hi (55\. I" Ih. ",orni"!: (h •• hoM,1 ,"rd,I.!e nn] 
Brahm" (t'""'rr\) \\ hn i4i of C:U"'''on hurt of h\ 1'"1 Mm-, R 

m::titlt"n. hnMlnt: :\ j'H' ('Itl of .,crt"ll "·;t.h"r, ,,,Jarnt,l \\llh 

pnr" J!"lrlltn,1,., d:t.\ in :t thrl:·h1u ... r"im~nl, ",":1.\,.(1 on i\ ,,\1" 
:1n,1 t:ilr,.,1 It it" n lirni"n~ ('(lunt,.",nct'" (Sli) In the noon 
fifo .. hnllhJ :\f"o,)"< ml"lh(nte on Vl~hnll ("npr~) or «hrk.hltu" 
llUe, fonr :nm., hnlltlnt: cnnch ... flrlt. di«cu", duh ,.,., t()\u-, 
c;(!"\tell on G·uurh. ciht"fl \\Ith t\\" fI"tI1r. hr,.,c.II', futnn"",1 \"," 
n r!arhnrt of ,\iI,1 finw,.,-, }o"thful :\11,' .t~tln"t"ll \\ithin th'" 

sohr dlo;,c (57-5~). In II,,. cycn;n~ 11 ,\,",,11 "llnu),) rrcoJl,.ct 

th,. honn"r:;v;nt:' gm)rJ ... "c G1) ,trl "hh .... In Imp. chI' in ~ 

,·.hit~ rnirnt'nt Al1d ,,'",ttd on n hull (Sf)) SII1'" h,. thrr,. 
~J'~" .1»." ,dr} .. "'. ;n h.'" '.?tut- Jruu,",. 1 .wm ..... , ''ll.·;,·uwl 'Ul''''.~ 
hum1.n skull. Shf'O ,lll:trihnt,." hnnn". '''I ilo!Nl ,",1 of tleC'1inln~ 
yout1!£ulnf""I" (6::». Uruin,! thu, m ... 1i111r,l :"Hl nrr~r,.,l thrf"e 
h1fll1Jul .. of \\ .. ler to Ih~ areal f!I)J],lt""" Ii,. ,.houIt) rl't'Jtn 

G1y:ttri either teo or :t Imudr ... ,1 timf"4 (or). 11~1r, 0 
mi .. tre .. " of J::o,f1, r .. Inn (il"'1ctlhe G'h·"tri (or thy catl't. 

hellon. ll'wing fir~t rf'citl"d th,. wont ArlYlfi he "Ihou1tl 
ill Ihe end uller tho \\orol Vidma", (62). (lie <holll<l lhen 

• ObhhO" or \Vattt for ~~'51I1nJ!~ 
t This IS the m1nlr'l ror \\onlllpplnJ!' the ,un • 

9 
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utter] Parameslnvaryat" dh£mahi Tamllt KId"; Prac1todayat.* 
This is the Gayatri which is destructive of great iniquities 

(63)' He who recites this at three periods of junction reaps 
becoming fruits, Thereupon, 0 auspicious goddess l he 
should offer oblations to the celestial saints and Pitris (64)· 

Having uttered' Pranava (Om) he should add Tm'payamt'
namas, In the worship of Sakti he should utter Hril1f, 
instead of Pranava and Swaha instead of Namas (65)· 
Having recited the principal mantras he should utter the 

word Nivasinya£ after Sarvahlmta. Then adding the word 
Sarvaswar1J.pa (in the dative) he should read the word 
Sayudlza (in the dative)t (66). Then uttering Savaramli 
parat parat" adyaz' I(aHkltz' he should recite z'dam arglzyam 
S'wahltt (67). Having offered arglzya unto the great goddess 

a wise man, after reciting the principal mantras as many 
times as he can, should dedicate it to her left palm. There
upon having bowed unto the goddess and brought water 

for puja a worshipper should salute the sacred riven~. Then 
reciting the mantra he should engage in the meditation of the 

God. Arriving at the sacrificial yard he should cleanse his 

hands and feet. Then he should place a little arghJ'a at the 
gateway (70). An intelligent worshipper should then make a 
triangle, outside it a circle and next to its a square; then 

having worshipped the presiding goddess of the container he 

~ The Tantrik Gayatri thus formed, is Adyai Vidmalle Parameslt
'waryai dltimahi Tallna [(ali praclzodayat. May Kci.li on whom we medi. 
tate for obtaining the prime great goddess:engage us in worles leading to 
the attainment of piety, worldly profit and desire. 

t The Tantrik mantra thus formed is H1'im, Slzrim, Kl'im, Para· 
mesh wart, S~ulzlla, Sarvabhutam, Ntvashzyai, Sarvas'4uantpa, Saytt
dhaya, i. e., Salutation unto thee who art the abode of all creatures, 
art identical with all and armed with weapons. The first portion is the 
principal Tantrik mantra so often described as mula-mantra. 

~ The meaning of the mantra is, I offer this water to the prime 
Kalika ,yho is the greatest of the great and exists encompassing all. 

/ 
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,l,ould pl.ce it there (71) lIovinl: "a,hed II .. ! \'es,el "itlr 
Il,e ,eeitMion' 01 Ihe mont,. thaf, filled il "ilh waler, (,e. 
cit in!!) th~ mnnt,. NamtlS anti placed on It scents nnd 
flO\Hr~ he «hault! in"ol..c the J3ctt"d rh'eu {1l}. Havins: 
\1ittrs1iipj'Jed fir~ in the cont:tiner, th~ d"c of 'he lIun in the 
\'ecl,,1 111111 th,t nf the anoon in the w;ller he should inJpire 
the hll" "jlh Ih~ mllll., IIrm' (i3). lie ,hauld exhibit 
th~reon (lh~ fi~urr'lll of III cow .nod fC'm,l", nrr:::\n Thi, is 
)..no\\11 ;n th,. ,.imple nrchr." llJ~1) \Hlh \\.'llrr and fion.ers 

h •• llOu1.\ .dore lh. p,..i,lins: ~o<l 01 the noor (H)' lie 
~hotth\ th"n :'l11ore G!" .. "kl. K,hf"tr:l;p!th, V:l,\Uk3, Yogini, 
G'\I1~'1, Yamun~, T .. ,\c.."hmt :tnd "am (- 5) Thtn phcing 
10r"3(,1 hi, left loot 0",1 touched Ih. 1'1: of the leh·I,.nd 
"ide thf" in\e:Ui~tnt "cH"lllpper ,h01l111 rc:rnl"mb!:r thl" lotu. 
loot 01 Ihe codde" .nd enter Ihe .!lamla/am (court y.,d) 
(iG), 1I"'inl: \\ o"hipped 11,. l,r«i1linl: (HI)' 01 Ihe house 
(\'''t'Supuru.r.1t3) o.nd JJmllm'i in the ,outh~we5tern dtrection 'Ie 
,I.ould ..... h Ihe lempl. Wlllr the w'l~r of the art:"J'': (71). 
There:upon tlr.at ror~moJt of de\'otet'~ 1t1muld rcmo,'c the 

celesti:t1 im()edimcnu wilh \dnl..len )ook., :wfl thOle of tlle 
81,y "jlh w.ler nccomp • .,ied wilh m.ntr. thaf (78), Then 
\\ith three fi,trokl!'ll nf hi, loot he ~llou\d remo\'c the impedi_ 
ments o( the J:rnund. Ue fll,ou1d then pf'rfurne the S3crifi. 
cial s::round ,dlh nndal ngurll t c:unphor :md musk. Then 
for statinr:: himself he KhouM draw n tri;].n~te on llu~' squ:t.rt. 
He .hould Ihen .dore [the pre5idin~ de It)'] \\ ith Ihe mantr" 
' .. Iutolion unto I\Amnrul'~' (79-So'. lI.vin~ .prend " ... t 
there and recited the mantra KUI'I! he tlhould adore the Bent 
With the mantra H&Ollutntion unto the lotus .. !e:lt~d di"ity (81),11 
S.aleo on Ih.t sent in V""lJan. poslure with his face 
directed towards the east or north n lenrned (Jrvolee ~hould 

perform the ceremony or V(jayd pu,ific.tion (82). lI.vin/: 
fir,t recited 0", nnd IIrilll he should perform Sea!,.". or 
purificatory rite with the mantra nmr"{e amriforllJhat'c amr,
favarslri"i, amrilmlilasht!ytikarsha sidhilll drh, MliMnrmt 
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Vashama1taya s'lvfihfi* (83-84)' Having recited seven 

times the principal mantra on Vijaya he should display 

Aviillaua, dhcmt yom' and other Mudras (85)· \Vilh the 

help of Sankctanludrat and through Vtjoyfz , onc, reciling, 

the principal mantra, should offer thrice oblations of wetler 

to the preceptor and the goddess ill the lotus of n thousrtnd 

petals (86). First he should recite a£m and then word' Veda 
twice and afterwards the word Vilgvildillc,t and then mama-

l'ivhiiuyc Stlli1-/blzava, Sm'va Satfwa Vas/ta1l£'i:ari.§ Then 
,'-, I - .~ 

with the mantra terminated by Swaha he ~hould ofTer ohla-

tions to the mouth of the circle (87)' Having nccepted 

Samvidill\ he should bow unto Sriguru on the upper pent of 

left ear, unto Gatli!sha in that part of the right Cftf, and unto 

the Eternal Goddess on the forc-hetH] (88). Folding his, 

hands, a good worshipper, engaged in meditating upon tht! 

goddess, should place aH articles or Pujii (worship) on. hi:; 

right hand side and fragrant water and !(lIla arlicles on his 

left hand side (89)' Then sprinkling all the articlc$ with 

the water of argltya accompanied with the rmwtrH j;/taf he 

should encircle it with drops of water. 0 goddcS5, he ~houtcl 

then invoke the Fire-god with VanIa' (fiery) mantra (Ram) 
(9°1. For purifying his palms he should tClke flowers with 
sandal within his two palills and rubbing them and reciting 

* The meaning of the Mantra is :-t offer oblation unlo the goddess 
who is all nectar, born in nectar and who pours ncct~r. May she grant 
me Siddhi (emancipation); may she bring Kalilca under my control." 

t Posture of Yoga as instructed by a spiritual ~uide. 
:~ A name of the goddess of learnillg: here sh~ is described as the 

goddess of speech. 

§ The mantra when formed is :-At"m V'ail~ TTaila T'a.f[7ltldi1zi mama
jivhi1.gre, Sthiribhava Sal'va Satt~ua Vashal1gkari S7Vt[/uI, The mean
ing is HI offer oblation to the goddes~ of learning who has broug-ht 
all creatures under her control. May she sit' quiet at the lip of my 
"tongue." I 

II" An intoxicating drink"prepared from hemp'. 
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the prlnc'pal mant" he <hould throw them ""Y (91) 0 
Siuva, then WIth the mIddle ,nd fore fingers he should clap 
thnce the upper half of the left palm Then ""PP,ng the 
thump and fore finger together 'lccompanted \\1th the reO. 
cItatIOn of the m1.ulra pliat he should perform the ceremony 

of Ddva1tdlza1za* and "liten\ard!) the ceremony of Bhuta. 
slmddh,t (92-93) H "lOg pl1ced two extended palms on 
illS Jap, fi"'{ed IllS mmd on the prllH.lpal Circle and arou~ed 

Kundal: the foremoc;t of \\orslllppers, wHh Hansa mantra, 

should place her along with the Earth tn their proper place~ 
and should then draw all the elements, earth &c, III \\ ater 

(93-94) W,th slIlell [the organ lhereof] &c , e"th should 
• be submerged under \\ate'r \Vlth taste 'lud tongue "alec 

should be Immersed In fire (95) \Vlth eye, (orm, colour &'c, 
fire c;hould be mer{{ed In air \Vllh sltn, touch &c, air 
should be subSided III ether 9'l) :ether with the sound 

should be merged In Ahl!1klirn or egoism nlnch .,houJd be 
merged In the principle of gre1.tne"lo.; or Mah1.t wlildt ag3f11 

should be merged In Brall1nan (97) Ha\ log thuc; done 1.\\'y 

with the twcnt}.rour Tattwi\s or pnnclples an Intelligent man 
should tlJJtlk of the Purusha of cnm~on colour, oculi and 

eye<; III the left cavity of IllS belly (95) He It \3 n crimson 
coloured buckle In hiS hand, 1<; wr lthfnl 1.lltl of the o;;lze of 

a thumb, the very IncarnatIon of all SillS With hiS {det: ca ... t 

down (~9) Theil medltatlUg on tile smal y coloured mantra 
yang 1U 115 ftdt nostnl, reciting It sixteen tllnes 'lnd fillln~ 
the nostril With air the foremost of worhluppers shaulll 

purIfy IllS smful body (100) rhen medltiHl1Jt:" on the Vanlll 
mantra Rang In the navel and recIting It .. txty four tllne~ 

he should practise J{u",bhaka ",d pUrify 1115 stuful body 
(lOI) Then medltahng on the whIte Varttna mantra Vmn 

* ~ Tantrtk ceremontal of fenCing all the quarters so- that 110 ob~. 
trUC\ro~ mny proceed from anywhere 

I rhe punficatton of elements 

• 
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and reciting it thirty two times he should immerse his burnt 
body in the nectarine water proceedin~ from Rcc!taka (102). 
Thus immersing his body from foot to head he should after
wards meditate on his newly created celestial body (103)· 

Then meditating in his head on the yellowed coloured 
earthen manLra Lam he should strengthen his own body with 

celestial vision (104). Placing his hands on his heart alld 

reciting the mantra am, !trim, krim and hallsa he should 

with mantra Solza11Z (that I am) instill the vilal breaths of the 

goddess in his (new) body (105). Having thus pedormed 
the purificatory rite of the elements and thought "I am 
identical with the goddess" [the votary] I whh his minn COIl

trolled, 0 Arn~lka, should perform l11dtrikil I\Tyasa (105). 
Brahma is the Rishi (saintly author) of 111 afrika, the metre 
is Gayatri, the presiding goddess is Saraswati and conson
ant is the mantra (107). Vowels are the energies, visarga 
is the pillar; these should be employed, 0 great goddess, in 
the art of writing. Having thus performed Rishi Nyasa 

one should undertake Karanga Nyasa (108). Afterwards he 

should transcribe kava1:t?a, between am and am, cltavarga 
between z'm and t'z'm, tava1-ga between 'ltm and 'ltUm, tavarga 
between a and az'1J1, pava1:l?a between om and oum, and all 
the Jetters from ya to ks!ta should be transcribed, 0 thou of 

- a beautiful face, between vindu, and visal-ga. Thus the - '" 
mantra of six limbs is recited (109-110). Having thus 

6bserved the rules of Nyasa one should meditate on the 
Mlitl'ika goddess Saraswati (I II). I seek refug p with the 
three-eyed goddess of speech whose mouth, hands, feet, 
middle frame and breast are divided into fifty letters, on 
whose head the rays of the moon shine, whose breasts are 
pointed and not very high, and whose four hands are 
adorned with a string of beads, Mudra, a jar full of nectar 
and learning (II2). Having thus meditated on the goddess 
Mlitl'ikli one should consign it to six circles. Having ~on· 

signed the two letters kit and kska to the lotus of t"'O P~I' .' 
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-situate within two eye-bro\\ s he ~hou1d transcribe sixteen 
vowels on the lntus of ~j~teen petals situate in the throat 
(113) He ,hould then tonsign the twelve lett ... from ka 
to tlzlza to tIle lotus of twelve letters situate in the henrt, ten 
lette" from da to pita to the lolus of ten petal •• ilu.te in 
the navel and ~ix letters from va to la to the 10tuo:;: of six: 
pelals situate in the organ of creation (1I4). Thereupon 
consigning the four letters from 'Va to sa to the lotuc; of four 
petals situate .t tile root he should mentally perform Ihe 
lIfatriM N)~sa and then the outward Ny~sa (lIS). He 
should .ssign gradually all MiJtrikil letters to the fo".head, 
face, eyes, ears, nose, cheekq, lips, teeth. head, the mouth, 
the fore parts of the arms and their joints, lhe fore parte; of 
the feet and their joints, the silles, back, navel, belly, heart, 
the two shoulderc:;, hump, to an pa.rts beginning With the 
heart to the right arm, to all parts beginning with the heart 
to the left arm, to all parts beginning with the heart to right 
foot and to all parts beginning With the heart to the left foot. 
Having thus performed the art of transcribing one should 
perform Pr~n:;'yama (U6-UI). Thereupon reciting the 
mantra "rim sixteen times and dra.wing air through his lert 
nostril he should fill up his body with it; and then reciting 
it sixty.four lime. he should practise J(wnMaka (119). 
Thereupon obstructing the right nostlll with the thumb he 
sacruM, w~/Ue recrlmg lhe maiTlnt Hnm, ::rend out the air. 
He should thus practise Purak., Kumbhaka and Rechak. 
in hiS right nostril (120). He should practise it again 
and again. ThiS is called Pcallayama. Arter finishing 
Priinayama he should practise RlShi Nyas. (121). The 
RISllls or the salnlly authors of tllis mantra are Br.hmil and 
Brahma Rishis, Gayatri &('., are the metres and the prime 
Kali is the presiding goddess (122) The mantras kr.m, 
Sakh hrzm a.nd I{tlaka snrz"m should be a~'iigned to the 
llead, mouth, heart, organ of excretion, feet and all other 
11111 bs (123). Aflerwards re~iting the principal mantra he 
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should, with hands, assign seven or three timE's m~lItrns [rom 

foot to head and head to foot. This is Vyap;tka Nyasa 

which yeHds becQJ11ing fruits (124). 0 dear, six long vowels 

should gradually be added to the first parts of the principal 

mantras; or without it, with two thumbs, two fore-fillgers, 

two middle fingers, two ring-fingers alld two little fingers 

and on the pl'llms he should by and by f(-'cite lVIlJJZIlS S'ivIlhli, 
Vashat Hum, and VOllshat phat. This is the Kara-Nyasa 

or the assignment of finger~ (125-126). Having assigned 

mantras to six limbs reciting 'lVanzas to the heart, Swlthlt to 

the head, Vaslzat to the tuft of hair on the head, limJZ. to 

the amulet, VOllshat to the three eyes, Phat to the palms' 

one f,hould perf~rm Pitlza lVylisa (I2j-I2S). Thereupon 

the hero should assign to the lotus, preserving energies. 
tortoise, S('sha serpent, earth. the ocean of nectl'lr, the isl:tnd 

of jems, the tree Parijata, the house of Chintamani jewels, 

the alt~r of pearls and j ems and Padmasana (129-t30). 

Then he should assign religion, knowledge, lordly powers 

ano. disassociation from the world to the daht shoulder, left 
~ 

shoulder, left hip and right hip (13I). Saying Nam:\s the fore~ 

mo!'t of the devotees should duly as!'ign them to the mouth, 

left side, navel and the right side (132). "Vilh the first 

letter added with Yindu he should assign the blissful bulb to 

the heart j he should also assign there the SUIl, the mOOIl, fire 

the qualities of Sattwas, Rajas and Tamas, fibres and 

pericarpes and the Pitlla Ndy£kns* to the leaves (133). The 

eight Nayikas are MangaJa, Vijaya, Bhadra, Jayanta, Apara
jita, Nandini, Narasimhi and Vaishnavi (134). He should 

then first of all assign to the eight Bhniravas namely Asitan

ga, Chanda, Krodhanmatta, Bhayangkara, KapaJi, Bhishana, 

and Samhari. He should then practise Pranayama (I35). 

Thereupon converting the fingers into the form of a tortoise 

:r A girl of fourleen who represents Durga at the feslh'al ~f-~t 
goddess. ", 
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holdtng therewIth fragr~l\t flo\\ ers and placIng them on Ills 
breast he should medItate on the Eter,,"! goddess (13G) 
Dhyana or contemphtton IS two fold J according to the diS" 
tinctIOn oCt wllh and without form~ But medlt"ltlon on thee 

wIthout any form IS heyond the nnge of lmod and <ilpeech 
(137) Tills thy form IS unlllanl(est, present ever} \\ here and 

without any end It IS beyond the pereeptlOlI (of the 0"1.. 
nary people) WIth many hard practlee< of eontemphtlOn 

the Yoglns can perceIve It (138) 1 will descrtbe unto thee 
the gross form of Dhy1n"l or contempi1tJOu for 1ccompl,c;hlllg 
the concentratIon of mind, {or aclllc"vlng wished (or ohJect'!: 

and forpraetl.tng .ubtle medlt~tlOn (139) AccordIng to qll~lt. 
lies and deeds, forms 'lfe conceived of the rllghh errul~ent 

Kahk~, who IS devoul of form'. the mather of K,h (r40) 

I worshIp the prime Kahldi, whose lImbs "lre cloud hued, on 
whose fore head shwes the moon, who has three eyes, who 

15 clad 10 a cnmson coloured ratment, who h1.s boons 1.nd 
protection against real' 10 her hands, who IS se'\ted on 1. rutl. 
blown red lotus, before whom IS danCing Mahakala drinking 
sweet Madvlka WIne, and who, on beholdtng Inm, IS laugillng 
(14l) Havmg thus contemplated and offered flowers on 
hb head the votary wJtb great revere lice, should worship 
[her] with mental offerlllgs (l42) He should dedicate the 
lotus of Ins heart as her seat, offer at her feet the ambrosia 
tnckhng from the lotus of a thous1.ud petals and IllS mll,d 

dS arghya (143) That ambroSIa should also be offered for 
the water for nosing mouth and baUlIng The sky should 
be dedicated as her cll:lth and the essence of smell as her 
scents (144) He should dedicate JlIS ment'll hcultles 1.5 

flowers and Vital breaths as Ilicense, the essence of fire a,s 
her lamp and lhe ocean of nectar as her edIbles (145) fhe 
un caUed for sound (of 1\1::. heart) should be dedlcdtec1 as '\ 
belt and the air as a chowne-and the action of senses and 
movements of the Ilund as her dance (146) ]n order to 

punfy Ins mental procliVIties he should dedICate yanQUi 

10 

• 
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flowers. Simplicity, want of egoism, freedom from anger, 

want of lust, want of stupefaction, waNt of pride, want of 

malice, want of repentance, want of jealousy and want of 

greed-these are the ten sorts of flowers for mental wor

ship lI47-148\. Harmlessness is the best of flowers, control 

of passions is another flower. Compashion, forgiveness, 

and knowledO'e are other flowers; these five flowers should .., 
next "be offered (£49). \Vith these fifteen flowers of senti-

ments [he] should worship [the goddess]. [He should 

then' offer] an ocean of milk, a mountain of fried fish, a _ 

heap of mudra, sweet pudding mixed with clarified butter 

Kula-nectar, Kula-flowers and the water used in washing 

Pitha (Iso-lSI). Thereupon having sacrified lust and anger 

the authors of impediments he should perform Japa or reci

tation. The letters (thereof) are strung in the thread of 

Kundali (152). Recitillg the mantra accompanied with Veda 

he sho\lhl recite the mula mantra, which beginning with a 
and endillg in la is called Amtloma* (153)' Then beginning 
wiLh fa and ending in ka he should recite the mantra in a 

reverse order. J{slza is its central letter and it is called 

Vilomat (154). Then adding the mula mantra to the eight 

last letters of eight Vargas and reciting it one hundred and 

eight times he should dedicate it to the goddess (155): 
[The mantra is] 1'1 bow unto thee, 0 mother, 0 prime K1:lli, \ 

thou art stationed in the souls of all: thou art the liO'ht of ::> 

the inner soul. Do thou accept n~y Japa" (I56). Having 

thus offered the Japa to Lhe goddess he should mentally 

bow unto her making all his eight limbs proslrale. Having 

thus finished the mental Japa he should begin the outward 

fuja (157). Hear, I will describe .first how he should make 

* In natural order: hence favourable: the mantra is am lzrim .shrbrt 
Krim Paratneshwari Swiilul. 

t i. e. the reve(se mantra. It is Sallg brim Shrim "Krim 

Paramosh'lIJari Swiihii i Hllm hrim Slzrim Krim Parames'lVari S7.ualza. 

I 

f 
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arr,ngemenls for (olfermg) spec,,1 Qrgllya, "Jth the ,mOle. 
d,ate phome of ,,)I/oh the goddess IS greatly ple1sed (158) 
Beholding the vessel of argnya the }oglns, the celestlals 
headed by D"hm, ,nd the DI,.".vas begin to dance .nd 
confer em.nclpdllon out of pleasure (159) Thereupon draw 
Ing a tnangte \\Ith the argh)a \\ater Oil the ground before 

lum on the left hand Side he f>hould \\flle on It lhe prlnlary 
mantra Round the trl1ngle .;:ftould be drawn '1 Circle and 
around It "1 square (r6o) Ha\ wg 11m'; dran n the figure 
IH~ should "or ... htp the conl1.lIl1ng Sal..tl (energy) \\llh the 
principal mantra n1.mel) I f firm! Adhara Sa/;ta)es trQmas t 

(16r) Then phclng the ".shed ,essel on the figure he 
shou1d adore the dIsc of the fire 51} JOg', "~alutalJon unto 

fire of ten digits" (162' Then \\3s111ng the \essel of argll)f% 
and reclhng the m1nlr1. plrat thf" \\ orslllpper shaull phce 
,t on the figure (,63) Then rec,t'"!: the £IT" er • Salut. 
tIon unto the solar diSC of h\ elve dIgIts" and reclllng the 
mula mantra he should fill up the vessel of argh)a (164) 
At Uns time offenng three p1rts of \\ me nnd one part of 
water, the , ... orsll1pper should put there fragrant flowers 
o Amvtk3, \\Ith the m'l.ntra I Um salutatton unto the IU1\'\r 
d,sc of sixteen dlgll~ he st,ould \\OrSIHp the lunar diSC 
there (lc5-lf6) Then nllxlI1g flo\\ers \\ Ith Durvli grass 
pasted w,th red <andal ,nd nt/leaves he should phee them 
lilere (16;) Then Invoktng the sacred tlverc; there wltf, 
mula matltra, and medlht1l1g on the goddess he .:;lIould 1dore 
her \\11th frag-cdnt flowers and recite the 1II111a lJIatl/ro tweh e 
times (168) Then sho\'Io1ng the Mudras Dlzemt and Yom, 
he should look at the Incense and lamps Then pl.ellll: 
a 1JttJe of that water In the sprlnklmg vesqel tllf~' \\ors}upper, 
wen read In mantras, should sprinkle InmseH and all the 
articles of worship He should uot remove the vessel till 

the PUI' 's not fillJ>hed ([69-'74) 0 faIT one, I have des· 
cnbed to you the punhcatory mode of t]1IS particular IZrc11ya 

( shall no\\' descnbe the method of draWing lI\~lrumenls 
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that confer all objects of manliness (17.1). He should first 

draw a triangle on which the Maya mantra should be written. 

Outside two circles should be drawn. 'VVithin it sixteen 

petals in pairs should be drawn (172). Outside it a lotus of 

eight petals should be drawn j outside it the most beautiful 

figure of Bllllpura, consisting of straight lines an d four 

gate ways, should be drawn (173). On a golden, silver, or 
copper vessel covered with J{zmda gold or Sa)'amblm flowers 

and pasted with sandal and aguru or only pasted with red 

sandal, he ~hould write out the principal mantra with a 

golden rod or the thorn of bel tree (174-175). For pleasing 
the gods he should draw the figure of Yalltral'fijas. Or 

carving the [Ta.ntrik i Ilstrumcnt] Yalltra through a clever 

artizan on a vessel made of crystal, or coral or vaidurya, 

he should consecrate it and placp it in another room. It 

puts a slop to the fear proceeding from (angry) planets or 

wicked ghosts. His house becomes fillt .. d wilh sons, grand

sons and riches. By the favour of Yautra he becomes a 

liberal and illustrious person (176-178). Having thus 

drawn the figure, placed the P£tlta gods, according to Pitlta 
i'l)lilsa rites, on the jewelled throne before the Pzwa and 
worshipped them he should adore the principal god in the 

peri carps of the lotus (179). I shall now describe how jars 
should be placed and [the worshipper] should sit in Chakra, 
by the practice of which rite the Devata is propitiated, 
the mantras become successful and all his desires are ac
complished (180). Taking a [Kala] portion of each deity 
[the celestial Architect] Vishwakarma has made it and there

fore it is called I(alasa (jar) (I81). Its circumference is 
thirty-six fingers, its height is sixteen fingers, its neck is four 

fingers [in breadth] and its base is five fingers. The follow
ing is the method for making the jar (182). This jar is made 

wilhout any spot Or hole of gold, silver, copper, bell-metal, 
earth, stone or crystal. While making them for the grati
fication of the gods he sl\OuJd renounce miserliness. 
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(183) It IS s.,d Ihat "pr, m.de of gold, cOllfers,1I oh)eet. 
of eOJD) me:nts, tll'\t m"l.de of sIlver' Rives emanclp'1lton , lhdt 
made or copper gl\ e< JOY, Unt made or hell met,1 gives 
nourrshment I th't m1.de of eflst,1 give.:; the pO\,er or bring .. 
mg uomen unrler control t th,t made of stone ~'ve .. rhe 
po\\cr of surp'lliislOg Om} force or sentiment f 'lod an earthen 
Jar, "hen beautIful to look "1.1 and dean 1<:;' c;ervlceable III 

e\Or) "ark (1841 Then dr",\llIg on IllS lert Innd Side, 
figure or SIX '1rtg:les he should dT1\\ 1. Cipher there Tllcn 
dra\\Jng a c,rcJe 1round It, he should h1ve , squ1re olltsJde 

(185) Dra\\lng;t Circle there \\llh red lead or red c;andal he 

should \\o"IlIp the dell) Ihere (186) He should worship 111m 
recIting- the mantT'l1!- HHnOl, Adhar'l S1ktay1. Nam'ls" (IS7) 
The \ esse1, "1shed \\ Ith the m1.ntn Na11last1, .. hould be 
placed on the CIrcle Ann then a Jar, \\;\",hed \\lth the mantr"\. 
Phat, should be !.ept on that v.".1 (ISS) Then recillng 

the pnnclp-d mantra beginning \\Itll the letter ksha and 
ending In a l.ud eae!. ,dded with ':IUld" a. \\ orsJupper, "ell 
versed In m1nlr3., should fill up Ihe J1r (18g) rhereupon 
\\nh IllS mind concentrated 1n the gadde<;s he should, as 
beCore, \\orslup the dISC of the fire, that oC the sun and that 
of the mOOn on the ves'iel, the pr and the \\ Ine l..l'pt there," 
(190) Then decorating Ihe Jar wllh red sandal red lead, 
red g-lthncls nnd unguents he should perform PatlChlkaranat 
«g(l ReCT'rrrg (lie manln PJ,r" Ire sliacr/d rna llie J~r 
With 1{u~~ grass recJtJIIg the mantra Hrzm he should cover 
1t With 1. hd I recltlng the mantra Hrm" he should flurvey It 

With celeshal VISion, and recIting the mantra Namas he 
should fill 1t up With water, recIting tl,c Alula mantra he 
should paste It thrice IVIlh sandal Tills,. called Panch, 
karana (192) Saluttnj( the Jar and offenog to It red flowers 
h. should punry the wme (193) Parabrahma IS one Without 

., 
If Salutation unto the pres dmg goddes of the container 
t A Tantr,k rltual descnbed below 
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second, changeless and is identical with gross and subtle: 

through Him I destroy lthe sin of] Brahmanicide originating 

from Kacha* (194). 0 goddess wine, thou art sprung from 
Varuna's abode (ocean) j stationed in the solar disc and iden

tical with the mantra Am. Mayst thou be freed from 
Sukra's imprecation. If Pranava is the seed of the Vedas 
and full of Brahma felicily,-mayst thou, 0 goddess, by its 
influence, be freed from the sin of Brahmanicide (196). 

Thereupon adding in order six long vowels to Varuna 

mantra he should recite Brahmaslulpa B£mocldtaz't and 
then Sudlz?tdevyaz' Namas.t This mantra, when recited 

seven times, frees one from the imprecation of a Brahmana 

(197-198). Adding six long vowels to Angkusha-he 
should next add Shri and Maya. Then using the word 

* Son of \r riha~pati. In their long warfare with the demonds the gods 
were oftentimes defeated. But such of the demons as should be slain 
in battle were restored to life by Sukracharya their preceptor, by means 
of a mystic charm which he alone possessed. The gods resolved to secure, 
if possible, this charm for themselves, and induced Kacha to go to 
Sukracharya and learn it from him by becoming his disciple. So Kacha 
went to the preceptor, but the demons killed him twice lest he should 
succeed in mastering the lore; but on both occasions he was restored to 
life by the sage at the intercession of Devayani his daughter who had 
fallen in love with the youth. Thus discomfitted the Asuras killed him 
a third time, burnt his body and mixed his ashes with Sutera's wine. 

But Devayani again begged her father to restore to life the youth which 
the kind father did. Devayani thenceforward began to make stronger 
advances of love to him but he steadily resisted her proposals, tell
ing her that she was to him as a younger sister. She thereupon cursed 
him that the great charm he had learnt should be powerless; he in turn 
cursed her that she would be sought by no Brahmana but would becom~ 
a Kshatrya's wife. (Apte's Dictionary). 

t Salutation unto her who is freed from the imprecation of the 
Brahmana. t 

t The mantra formed is :-" Vang, Ving, Voong, Vaing, Voung, 
Vas Brahmasapa Vimochitayai, Sudhadevyai namas. 

· ~ .:... ~ B rtf-q:" :.. 
q"f q l i q q l cr: ~mill q H~ ('f I ~ w:t I ~~ ;;;r: , 
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Sudhft. he shou1d utter the expresslOn ' Remove the rmpre 

catIOn of a Brahmana 11 He should then exclaIm tWIce 

saying JI Pour down nectar ThIs mantra should terminate 

with the word Swaha* {'99) Thus freed lrom the curse 
and with a concentrated mInd he should worship there 

Rh.".v. (Siva) .nd BiI.tr.vI (Siva's consort)-both full of 

JOY (20:)) The mantra for worshipping Ananda Bhalrava 

IS HIsdkshamala Varayam Ananda Bhalravaya Vas hat J (201) 

(In worshlpplIlg Ananda BhaU'ava] the first two letters of 

the mantra should be transposed) the Jelt eye should be 

placed 10 the room of the ear and long e In the room of 

long u Then It should end \Vuh Suddhadeyal Voushat 11 

Then meditating an the oneness of [Bhalral'a and BhalraVJ] 

In the wine and regarding It as nectar he should recIte on 1t 

the pnnc1pal mantra twelve Urnes (203) Then with hIS 
mlOd fixed on the deity and offered handfuls of flowers three 

llmes to the wwe [accompameil] wJth [the recItation of] 

the prtnClpal mantra he should then nng thf> bell anu place 

be£ore It Incense and lamps (20-t) In the worsillp of gods, 

observance of penances, Hama, weddmg ceremOnIes and 

other fesllvilles WIDe should thus be punfi.d (205) Then 
bongIng 111eat he should place It before the tflangle) he 

should next spnnkle [It wlth water] With the mantra Phat and 
then reClte thnce the Vayu and Vanhl mantras (206) Then 
placlOg If In an amulet wcth the m.zatr& Ollffl he should 
protect It wlth the mantra phat Then converhng It IOta 
ambrOSia With the mantra Vang he should reCIte the follow

JOg (20) May the goddess, who Sits on VIshnu's breast 
and sport on ~ankaTa's, punfy the meat offered by me and 
place me In Vishnu's most exalted statton (208) In tillS 

way having brought a fish and punfied It WIth the above 
mantra an IIltelhgent worslupper should thus lnspue It 

• The mant'a thus Iormed IS -
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with the following mantras (209). (~We worship Trayam .. 

vaka (Shiva) ; may it become sweet-scented. and nourish· 

jllg. Releasing us from the fetters of death may it 

lead us to the road of emancipation" (210). Then bring. 

ing Mudra, 0 dear, he should purify it with the mantra :
(' The ce[est~als al ways behold the most dignified pedastal 

of Vishnu like unto the !:lUll extending in the sky." Or he 

should purify the five essential ingredients with the principal 

mantra. Of what use are the branches and leaves to him 

who has reverential faith in the root (211-212). I tell 

you that the article which is purified by the principal mantra 

is the best means for propitiating the deity (213). When 

there is want of (ime and want of leisure for the worshipper, 

he should, after purifying the five essential ingredients with 

the principal mantra, dedicate them to the great goddess 

(214). In it there will be no impediment or deformity. 

Verily, verily and verily do I tell thee-this is Shankara's 

commandment. (215). 



• 
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Till: GODDFSS .,it1 -0 tortI, tholl h"t .lr<cribe.l how 

Jh e t""enti,,\ in'::ft'(lients "lIould he c1~lllc"tf"ll in wnr ... hip H 
thOlt :trt £1\ our3bly dl~po5ed tow:uds mr do thou (also) 

deserih. them in detail (t). 
SA-t)ASIV" 5'\;11 :-Thtre :'1ft' three c;ort. of most ~xc(lllent 

\\ ine, n'\rnelr Gouth. P.lll1ihthi Anll :'IUdh\ I ]lot thtre:ur 
M,ny \:triclie, of it produce!1 (rol1\ th(" jUice or Tnlm 3ntl 
(hte lrC!coe:, Theft" nrr m,n)" :tccnrdln~ to "I.h'" ,hrtcfrnce of 
tounlrie~ nod ingrclli'!nt"l Thry :ae :\11 f"c,senll,l In \\or .. 
~hip (:). Of "hatf\er M1terhl4 they nny he produced, :toil 

hy \\home ... the)' m,y he hro\l~ht no dUlinClIO" or (",Ie .. 
ob'itntrl here. [AIIIo ~OO" n'\ they :ut'] puufiell th,.y brio!! 

about the nccomph)hment or our ohJect" (3) M('"\t i .. o( 

three 'iort", th'\t or ncqu,llC nnlm3lc, br''l"tlll, nnll buds. reo", 
~dt'lte\er phce the)" m;\)' he procured, h}' \\"l1"lte\'cr p"'r:Jon 

the)' In,}" be hillefl ever)tlllnr. lead"! to lhe ,::r"lulic1.tlOn or 

the goddess! t1u"re 14 no douht In It (.f). A t".or"ll1ppcr·~ ,\\I~h 

n:i:::u'l supreme- tn the m'lUl"'r of OfTCUT1:::: \:trlOU! articles ttl 
the c:o(Me'l!. \Vh,tever article he fllnt5df hktC!. hl'" ,iloufft de

dicate it to his dtity (5'. 0 ~Ocffre"q, a m';lfe heast stlo\lld br

offered as :t ti1crdice. "ccordln~ to ShlVi\'~ milntbte 0\ rennIe 
beat;t sitourtillot he slall1 «(i). Of fi ... llcs S11'\111 Holh :'HHI 
Hubi are the best (1) The nl1lJdhnJ.: nre tbose which :lre 

\\tthout boneo; and tlle \\orst arr- those , .. hfCIt :tre "ith them. 

H the lalter are fried well tleey may lIr- offered to tIle ~odde';1 
(8). Tflu, r-Iudr.'1 too ;;: of three sort .. according to the el,,, .. 
tinction of hest, middling and \\or~t. Th<lt nluch i., nhile a, 

the rays of the moon, nnde of SliM I flee, b,rJey or nhe1t, 
\\hich is preparetJ ~~Jth chnfiecl bulter and dehciou't ;lj ti,e bc:tt 

Mudra. lhe mhldhng i. "hal .. prepared ofJrried rice and the 
II 
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worst is what consists of other fried corns (9-IO). Ther . 
meat, fishes, Mudra, fruits and roots that are dedicated to the 

goddess at the time of offering her wine are considered as' 

pure (1 I). If by offering the goddess wine which is not puri

fied one worships her or offers her oblations it becomes' fruit

ress and'she is not propitiated (1"2). Drinking wine which is 

not purified is tantamount to taking poison.' The Tantrik 

worshipper becotnes sickly, shbrt-lived ahd dies in no time 

(13). In the powerful Kali Yuga the last (Tantrik) ingre

dient (Maithuna or' co-habitation) becomes freed of all shorl

comings when it is exercised ()nly on dnels own wife 

(14). 0 my dear, instead' of Sayambhu and other flowers 

as decribed by ~me one should offer red sandal (rS)' The 

Tantrik ingredients, leaves or flowers which are not puri·

fied, should never be offered to the great goddess. If 
one offers them he goes to hell (16). 0ne should have the 

Slzl'ee vessel placed through his owrt accomplished wife. 

He should then sprinkle her with a1-glzya and wine (I7). 
Having first recited "A£11Z, lahtg, Sozer£J1 he should recite 

It salutation unto Tripura." He should then say "Imam 
Sa'litim." Then reciting "Pavitram I(m'u, (purify men 

lie should utter in the end "~~1ama Saktz'm KU1'U Swalta" 
\IS-IS/). If his wife has not gone through the ceremony of 

iililiation he should recite into her ears Maya mantra. He 

should then worship other external agencies that are necessary 

for accomplishing Maithuna (20). Afterwards between himself 

and the illstrulhent drawn before he should draw a trian-gle, 

outside it an hexagon and outside it a square (2 I). Then 

reciting at the four corners of the square the mantra II Puma 

shamiya uddiyanaya jalandharaya Kamarupaya namas" the 

worshipper should adore them (2"2). He should then worship 

with tIle mula mantra the six presiding deities of the six angle 

and then the goddess of the triangle wilh the mantra Namas 
(23). Afterwards reciting the mantra 'llamas as before the 

wabhed vessel should be placed on the circle. Then reciting 
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the primu} leUer. 5W3 and 5'" I,e should ",orAMp Ihe ten 
~,Ih 0/ Vanlll (fire) (~I) They nrc Dhumt1, ,\rcel"o, 
J .. h11', Sool.,hm5, J' 'hn', V .. hl'hurhnCI"I, SuI,,,, Surul'3 
and Un).I.,,) ,.,10\ (:5) A'hhng /ourlh detien"on 10 .11 
Ihe "ord. he .hould \\o .. h,p Ihe len KalIs of V.nlu (~G) 
Tlu!n rteltln~ 1lle m3ntr1. II \'101:" \'30111 m1nd,nra. dlSlr'l 
~,I~lm'n' X.m1S" be ohoulo woub,l' V,nl" In>nonl.m (~7) 
Then br'"~'"1: the ,,,.,01 of ar;:"Ja, punl) In I: ,t \\lIh th. 
mantra P' at. ph.clItg It on the conl'InCr (a.-afara) nncl r~· 

ellln::: lhe m1nlr1. concntlOr of ttUtU from KI,6ha to /Ira aa 
I,. 51,n111d I\or<l"p tl,e h er" Knlu 01 II, •• un (.8) TI"y 
nTe Tnpln) T.!1ptnt, Dhllml:i., 'hnelll, ),:.hOI, Sudhunu:l., 
nho~ad~, V"/,,,,\ Vodluo., DIm,", >nd K.h.ml (:91 Thrn 
rrClltnr: the mantn n An\.': SUr) :un~uHb.ll}' ))"lduila 
Ka[llm1.ne" fie shoutd \ orsfllp lflt sornr dilC In lhe \enel 
01 rr;:flJ C (30) 

Thereupon recltln~ the V,/I.'1mcn-J/nla J.lar,trl· And 
:lftet\\"1rds the prlOctp:t.l manlt'."\ ,\or!ilt1ppcr. \\tll \tutum 
manlr:!!':, !Should lill up three.(oJrtl!s of the nrJih) '- .. t5~e1 
~lth nme (3[) Tll\'~rtupon liIhnJ! up trj(~ r~mn"1l1t \\Jell the 
",ter 01 speCial Argh)a [lhe do,otee] \"Ih • controlled 
rnmd, should ".orshlp the sixtetn l'I\1:i.~ of 50m3 \\Ilh !US
tetn manlra~ recIting the name 10 It 'I d'\h\ e (arm (3~) 

TIlt tnxleen K LI!is are seu:rally n:uned AmrU". l\Uunda, 
PDDJ~, Tu,M~J FusM~f Ratl, Dimh, N~ .. f"m, O""n,I,,' 1'f 
Kanl1, J) olsnn. Stree, Preetl, Ant::3d!l. Putn:l ,nd Purn,mnt"l 

They all I:rant d .. "ed lor obJeels (33) Then r<clllOe 110. 
Mantra" Om, salutahon unto the lunnr Ut!iC of filxteen 

dtg-Its" on the ,uter In Ute Ar~h) ,·vessel the \\orslupper. 
yell ,ersed In m,nlra, .hould \\or<llIp the lun" elISC (3~) 
Thereupon taking up Durv:l Rra!'!, Akshal:is,t reel nO\\er8 • 

• The T,nlnk<J m,nlr3 rn:llnk .. recited In 'I reverse order. 
tUn) usked and pounded m:e washed \\Jlh Wlltr ant! u)ed AS all 

.arllcle of warsh P In all religiOUS and ':lcrcd cercmolllCs 
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Varvaras* and Apadijita flowers and throwing them with the 

mantra Hrim be should invoke the sacred water (35). Then 

covering the mouth of the ve5sel with the mantra Elum. he 

should protect it with Astra Mudra. Then with Dhenu 

Mudra he should sip water and afterwards should cover it 
with Matsya Mudra. (36). Then reciting the principal l\Iantra 

ten times h~ should invoke his own tutelary .Deity and 

worship him with handfuls of flowers. He should then con

secrate wine with five mantras, Akhanda, &c. (57). [The 

meaning of the five mantras is] :-0 goddess,t thou art the 
mine of incomparable sweet juice in this great nectarine 

object. Thou giveth excessive joy and indepen dent spright 
liness (38). 0 610U the ambrosia in desire, 0 thou identical

with pure knowledge, thou dost distribute immortality in 

fragile objects (39). 0 thou, who art the incarnation of 

sweet wine, do thou, as prime sweet juice, invest this wine 

with sweet properties and cheer me up in thine form of con

secrated wine (40). This jar filled with the essence of 

ambrosiat contains the numberless juices of the universe.' 

Do thou make it mine of various juices and infuse it with 

sweet juice (41). I shall consecrate to the fire of Supreme 
Self the nectar of mineness kept in full in the vessel of I 

Self§ (42). Having thus consecrated wine with mantras and 

;;- Vermillion. 

t The word in the text is /{ulamrita which ingredient is the wine used 
for the purposes of Tantrik worship. We need not say that our readers 
are already aware that wine is one of the five essential ingredients. In 
all these passages the words Sudha and amrita frequently occur. They 
literally mean ambrosia but in Tantrik parlance they mean wine. 

t The word in the text is Sudhasara, which, literally rendered; means 
" essence of ambrosia." This essence here means nothinO" else but Tan .. o • 
trik wine. 

§ This is the essence of Vedantic teachings in metaph~r. Affected by 
iIlu'>ive adjuncts (upadhi) and under the influence of Cosmic illusion 
(Maya) Jivatma (self, ego) views itself as many though it is really one. 
By pure knowledge (Juana) it considers itself at one with Supreme Self 
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medilaled on lhe equal allacilment of Ham and Piirv.1i 

for it he should present incense and lamps after PUJa (43)· 
I ha\e thus described to you the process of purifymg the 

sacred \esse1 in Kula worship. If one, well·versed in 
mantras, does not perform it he is visited by sins and his 
worship becomes fruitless (44). The WISe should place be
tween Ghata'" and Slm Plitra,t Guru,t Bhoga§ and Sh.kll\l 
Pdtras (45). Then the YOgilll, Veera, Bah, Achamana, 
Padya, these \\lLIt Shree, 10 all nine, should be placed in 
due order, according to the prescription of placing ordinary 
Arghyaf (46). Then filling up a tlurd of these vessels with 
the wine contamed in the jar he should throw the purifica. 
tory article (meat) IUto it measuring a loflislle** (47). Then 
taklllg out or the vessel wille and meat WIth the help or the 
thumb and nng finger he should WIth his nght hand, and 
With the help of Tath\a Mudra, dedicate them all over. 
Such is the ntual descnbed (48) First taking the great 
drop (wine) together With the punficatory article (meat) from 
the Shree vessel he should dedicate It to the god Ananda 

Bl"lrliv. and [the goddess] Dhalrav; (49). Then taking 
wine fronl the Guru vessel he should first dedicate it to his 
preceptors in a body. 

HavlIlg dedicated rt first to IllS own preceptor and his 
Wife III the lotus of a thousand petal::. he should next offer It 

(Brahma) ThiS conscIOusness IS the summum bonum of spiritual 
e"i:erClse and secures e'l:tncatlOn from metempychoslS. The meanmg of 
the sloka 1$ .- 1 Witl emmerse I and tnlne 10 tIle Supreme Self • 

• A large earthen watet Jar placed before a god m worship. 
t The vessel dedicated to the godess or nches. 
:1: The vescel dedicated to the preceptor. 
§ The vessel dedicated to the frUits of one's Own actions. 
\I Vessel dedicated to the goddess Saktt. 
11 Tlie vessels named here are .111 so many sorts of vessels used in 

Tantnck worship. 
". A partlcutar \,clght or gold. 

-

• 
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tp four ,preceptors under their respective names after nn;1; 
t'eciting the mantra Aim.* (so). Thereupon reciting upon 

ll~e lotus of his own heart this mantra with the wine kept in 

Bhoga palra he should recite If I offer ,this to Prime Kali." 

(51). Then reciting thrice the mantra. ending with the word 

Swaha the mantrin should offer it to his own tutelary deity. 
Then with the wine contained in the Sakti vessel he should 

sprinkle lh.e cloth cover,jng the. limbs of the deity (52). 
T.hen offering the wine ,contained in the Yogini vessel to the 

godJess K1i;lika holding weapons with all her companions he 

should distriLute BaHt amongst the Batukast (53). The 
patient worshipper should draw on his left hand side a square; 
then wors,ippingt it he should place on all sides cooked rice 

with w,ine and meat (54). Having recited the mantram 

'Hrim Shrim and Vam' he should exclaim' salutation. unto 
Batukas." Then worshipping them on his left hand side he 

should dedicate offerings to tl,lem (55). Then on the southern 

side he should present offerings to the Yoginees exclaiming 

"Yam Yoginibhya Swahli (56)." Then reciting the manlram 

Ie Ksham, ~(shimJ I~shum, Kshaim, Kshoum, Ksham Namas 

to Kshetrapala!' he ~hould present offerings to him on the 

western side (57). Then reciting the mantra 'Gang, Ging, 

Goong, Gaing, Goung, Gah, Gannpataye swaha" he should 
presel~t offering? to Ganesha in the northern quarter. In the 

interim he should duly present offerings to all creatures 

(58-59), The ~anlra is :-Having first recited the five 
letters U Hrim ~!lrim life. he should §ay " Phat Swahii unto all 

creatures who ~hrow i~ obstacles" (60). Thereupon he 

should present one offering duly unto Shiva. [The mantrall1 

* The four preceptors here referred to are (I) the person from whotl1 
a man receives his spiritual initiation; (2) the head of the holy body to 
which belongs this spiritual guide (3) tile Creator Iswara t4) The grca~ 
Brahman. ' , 

t Offering to the spirits of air. 
:j: Religious students. , , 
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is1 -" 0 great goddess SIV~, 0 lhou of the form of Ule fi(" 
o[ dissolutIOn, do thou accept tillS offermg Do thou clearl1 

declare unto me the good or b1d fnhts I W1U rC1p" Havmg 

tllus reciled the pnnclpat manlram he should say arten,ard~ 
H\Vlth salutatIOns I ded,cdte this present unto Shiv§; I ha\e 

descnbed duty unto thee, 0 Sfuva, all ceremonies" (61-62). 
Then mal-Ing K'cch.pa Mudra* he should take upon I"s 
hands sanrldJ, Aguru and be'lulJful flowers scented 'YJth musJ\ , 

and then keepmg them on IllS bfeast he should meditate on 

the Prune Kah the Greatest of the Great (63-64). Then 
tallng her to the lotus of a thousand petals through Brahm" 
r6ad Susumullt delzghtmg her and plaCing her In flowers 

like unto a lamp llghteu from another, the el\f.tntnn should 

Ih5tall Iler In the Yantra Then \\lth firm devotion and. 
folded hands he should offer p"yers unto I,is Ishta Dev.tii 

(65-66), "0 queen of the god" 0 thou easy 01 acc.ss unlO 
tlly votatles, do thou \\ Ilh thy retinue \'\tait here so long as I 

\\orsll1p thee (67)" HaVing first recited tire mantram I Ktmi' 
he should exclaim tWice -It 0 goddesg 1<ahk:i, do thou come 

here with thy followers II He should again exclaim tWice, 
H Do thou walt here" (58) ReCIting the word Sanmdka 
after Sha and afterwards uttering Sannlruddhyaswa he 

.. \Ve have explained the ,\ord Mudra before stili as the tertn 
occt1rs so of len a httle tnore eIucldaUon Will not be useless to ou["> 
readers The various Mudras ate the Il'lmes of certain positions of the 
fingers practised 10 devotIon or religiOUS worship For C"<ample m tillS 

particular case the fingers should be so arranged as to assume the 
form of a tortoise (h.acchapa)! and then all these Ingredients should 
be placed on the palm '1he Handu worsll1ppers have always la{(J, 
particular stress on phYSical trallllng pavmg the way of spmtual diSCI" 
pi ne There IS a good deal of truth 111 It Control over phYSical 
organs, It has been seen, helps suffiCiently the process of mental I 
concentration 

t Tilts IS merely a process of Hat Yoga The lotus referred to IS a 
portaon of the head where Brahma IS supposed to be located. 

Sush umna 1S the passage through winch the Soul passes. 

• 

• 
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should e:{claim, Ie Do thou accept my "'orship" (69). Hnving 

thus we1c<?med the goddess one should install vital breath 

into her* (70). Having first recited Am, Brim, Krim. Shrim 

and Swaha. he should exclaim (( life unto all the gods l life 
unto this god." Next he should recite the five mantras (7 1). 

Then he should exclaim Ct i\'1ay Jiva (individual soul) be in 
this god and-may the deity have all the senses" (72). Again 
reciting the five mantras he should say II speech, mind, 

eyes, nose, ears speech be unto herll (73). Aftcrwards he 

should recite twice the mantram (I may Pranas (vital breath~, 

come here and live happily for ever, Swllhli (74)/' Having 

thus written thrice on the Yanlra, with the help of Lilihftn 
Mudra, the m1wtram of inspring vital brcath, he should, 

with folded hands, exclaim (75). fC \Velcome unto thee, 0 
Prime Kati. Auspicious is thy coming here, 0 great 

goddess" (76). Thereupon reciting the principal mantram 

for purifying the [image of lh<b] goddess he should sprinkle 

her thrice with the wa.ter of special m-glIJ'fl. Then conse

crating all the Iimhs of the goddess with six sorts of Nyasa-t: 
he should worship her with sixteen ingredients (77)' The six
teen ingredients are :-water for washing feet, (l1:![it),fl, water 

:r The word in the text is P,.,I,ta Pl'athislztlul. 'We have given the 
literal rendering besides which the phrase has a theological significance. 
The practice amongs the Hindus is that they first make an image of the 

, deity they worship either with clay or stone. This image is not considered 
sacred till this ceremony is performed. It tllUe; goes to prove that they 
do not worship the image but the spirit indwelling it. 

'i- The assignmet of the limbs of the body to the coresponding parts 
or the image of the goddess. This process is accompanied with follow" 
ing prayers :-

~ ti~4(4 ;m-:, it fiR:~ ~(t(, ~ m~ro~, 
~. ~......~ ~ 
~ CfiCf~~, ~l i1616l414 cTlli{, ~: '%I~14' ~ I 

Thus there is reference to the heart, head, tuft of hair, armour, three 
eyes and weapons of the goddess. \Vith this ceremony the entire 
image of the idol with its various parts and parapharnalia, is rendered 
sacred. 

I 
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for rinsing mouth, h:lthins:, dre<,.c" Orn!tn1!"ntc, fCl"nis, fiowrrc, 
incen~et lamp", edibles, water ror (1rin~ingt necl:tr, held, 
'Oblalion of \rOlter and pr05fr3tion 01 t,t"2c1 (jS-i9)' Re
citill~ firlll\ th,. princip:l1 mantram And then " Idam p,!a),.1r': 
Ktrlil:c),ai n~l:{a{ JVa11:ill (Sarutation unto fhe J!ocfdess 
K:\lIl..t: t oITt'r U.ue unlo her) lit" .haulil dt(Ii(,;tt~ thtm to 

Ihe fe,1 of Ih. ~Qdde" :lOd "r.~h)'" 10 her he3d (~o). lI .. in~ 
dedlcal~d nrcl:)'tl \\ it It the m2ntra S:rJ!:J ti,e Inlr1ligt"nt 
["orsllipp~r] .. l1ou1l1 ofier \\:ller for rio"inJ! mouth ,.,itll tht: 
m:lntr., SrJAJ. And \\ ith thi-. [the \\orsltipper) \\1'11 \'eut"tI 
in mnntrao,,, .. hontd ofier .1fadl,utaria to lu:( mouth. Ag:dn 
reciting Va,.;: S;.r,ulhJ lJe .itouhl afTer w:llt"r for r;n,jns: 

moulh (SI). Then" ith Ihe m'nlr.m (I d.dlbl<) Iho \\'or
!lIipp ... r 5f.ouJd dediC:lte lJ1thin~ "'~ter. drt'.Hes, :1110 01":'1 .. 

10 .11 Iho liml .. of Ih. l;0dJ ... (S:). Thon reciling Ihe 
m.nlr.m endlnl: in NJIr.3t he .hould alTer fornl. \I ilh Ih. 
mi,Jdle :tnrl rinl! IingrorJ to lhe lotul l1t!Ht or t!H: I:0thle~, and 
aU\\ en "itll the mantr.mt O()ll'sf:.at (83). Tht'll hr.1a1inr. up 
incen~e :wd lamp' herate [her] ant! pnrHymg them \\ltll 
I'rohhr,:as* he ahould dedic:\te: them "ith Ihe m:tntr:tm 
Niv<tlaJami (loITer) (84). 'fhen rociling Ihe Illant .. ", 
exprcs!lh·t or viclory Alat4r S:rJh4 he .hould woullip tlte 
bell; then ringing it "jlh hl1 left hand he l'houltl cxrry the 
5mokc or incense "ilh hi!!. rig1., hand under tilt: nose of tile 
goddess. Theil laking the lamp he should mm'e it ahout 
ten times from the fed to ll,c eyel of the gOlldt'1I4 (85-86). 
Afterward, laking up lhe driuJcinJ:' ,'cuel and n'i"l! in hi, 
two hands and reciting die principAl Inantr:un he should 

rledic.tte them in the J'anfram to tIle ~oclde .. <c K~lIk2. (81). 
[In the end lie should rc·rit,. tl.e prayer]" 0 motlu"r, tllOu 

dost termin .. te KOlis or Kulpa [:tr.-e]; r (10 nffer unto tl.ee 
this Suddhj nnd wine. Do thou necept them :lnd conrer 

011 me eternal emilncipation (88)/' Then dr;\\\ing simply the 

• The m:lOtram is: Hrim Shrim, I<rim, P.uameshwari Swah.1. 
12 
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figure of a Circle before' ,her he should, place' on ' it' Hie' 
vessel filled with edibles '(89).' Then' performi~g the rites,of ., 

Prokslza1Ztz, Avagtlnt/ui1ta,' Raksha1Za and A 11Zritikara1ztz,' 
and inspiring it st::v~n times ,,,ith the principal 'mantram ',he 
should dedicate it to the goddess' \vith arghya (90).' ,Having: ' 

first recited the principal mantramhe' should recite;>"iJ ", 

offer this well-cooked food consisting of all irigredh~ilts 
to my tutelary deity" he should next recite rc '0 Siva, do ' 

00 thou accept 1his offering of food" (91). Then'with five 

Mudras 'of Praha* &c., he' shnuld offer that food unto the 

goddess {92). Then making ,vith the fingers' of • ,the ' h~ft 
land Naivedya Mudra looking like a fuJI ,blown lotus he" 

should; ill accori1paniment with the principal mantra; dedicate' 

the jar' full of wine for drinking. ,Afterwards he should, 

perform thrice oblations with nectar contain'ed in the Sree' 

ves;sel (93-94)' Then with the recitation' of the principal 
mantram the worshipper should offer five handfuls of flowers' 

severally on the head, breast, feet and all the'remaining' 

}i'mbs of the goddess (95). Afterwards having offered 

prayers unto his tutelary deity he should recite, Ii I worship' 

the gods who 'encircle thee; salutation' unto thee" (96). Theh' 
worshipping in order the six limbs in six directions, "namely 

Agni,t Nairita,t Vayu,§ Islzanall berore andbac,k he should' 
,,;orship all the precept6rs~ ,( 97). He should adore (his'own)~·' 

preceptor, the great spiritual head, Paramesthi Guru' (the 

Creator) and the preceptor of ,his family (98)., , Then ,\yith' 
nectar of the Guru vessel he should offer" oblations ·twiCe 

" ,< 

" 
* This means the' suppression of five vital' breaths in order:, \vhile 

offering 'food on Prana, Apana Vyana, Samana and Udana.' "" 
t The South east corner presided over by Agni. , 
~ South western corner presided over by the goddess of.death~ ;: 
§ The North-west direction presided over by the wind~God.' " 
II The North-east quarter~ 

- ~ The word in the text is Guruptmti i~ c. the' ro\v, of precept~rs. 
They are, Guru, 'ParamaGuru,-'Par~v~raGuru, 'Parameshthi Gu'ru. >, 

, 
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to the preceptors. Then in the lotus o[ eight petals he 
should worship the eight Nayikas (99). They are Mang.la, 
Vljay~, Bhadra. Jayanti, Aparajit~, Nandini, Narasinhi, and 
Koumari (100). At the top of the leaves the [oremost 
of worshippers shouM worship eight Bhairavas (lOt). The 
eight Bhairavas are Asitanga, Ruru, Chanda, Krodhonmatta 
Bhayangkara, Kapali, Bhish.na and Sangh~ra (102). Within 
Ehupur. he should worship Indra and other guardian deities 
of ten quarters. Outside he should afterwards wfrspip thei, 
weapons (103). Having worshipped them it'j\e 11 ingre
dients he should, with a controlled mind, offer Bali (beasts) 
of sacrifice) (IO.}1. The ten sorts o[ animals sanctioned 
by the sacfrd writ are :-deer, goat, lamU, buffaloe, hog, 
porcupine, hare, allIgator, tortoise, and rhinoceros (105). 
The worshipper, of his o\vn accord, can also offer other 
animals (106) Having placed before the goddess an animal 
endued with all auspicious marks, the worshipper, well read 
in mantras, should sprinkle it with arghya water and then 
perform the ritual of Amrilikart11Zo with Dhenu Mudrli 
(107)' Reciting tI .. mantra "Salutation unto the beast, 
goat," and worshipping it with scents, vermillion, flowers, 
edibles and pudding he should read out into its right ear 
(the sacred verse) Gliyatri destructive of sins (108). [The 
Gay"tri is worded thus) Recite the word Vidma!t. arter tbe 
words Partl Poraya. Then using the word Vish:!Jakarman. 
recite the word dkimalti (log). Then the Mantrin should 

'recite Tannu }iva Prackodayal. Such is Pa~u GAyatri des
tructive or beastly r~tters* (t 10). Afterwards taking up the 
dagger be should duly worship its blade, middle part and 
h.ndle with Kureha (Hum) Mantra (Ill). He should wor
ship at the blade of the dagger the goddess of Speech and 

• The meaning of the Gayatri is II we conceive the beastry {etters; 
WG: meditate on V,swa l{arma. May he engage this .anlmaJ in works . , 
Jeadmg to piety &c.-S6I note on /lage 41. 
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Rrahma, in the middle Lakshmi and Narayana and at th~ "rooi: 

Uma and Maheshwara* (lIO). Then reciting the mantra. 

"Salutation unto this daggar which is adorned with the 

energies of Brahma, Vishnu and Siva" he should worship 

the dagger (r 13)' Then dedicating it with the great wordt 

he should vvith folded hands say, H According to due rites 

this (animal) is dedicated unto theeH and then place the 

animal on the groundt (r 14). Then inspired with devotion 

to the <YIdC\:."s he &hould kill it with a h~lrd stroke. He should. 
l:> • 

kill it eil~ f PnnseH, or make his brother, his brother's son 

or his kinsn1en kill it. He should never engage an enemy 

in the work (II 5-I(6). He ~hould then offer warm blood 

and meat to Batukas. He should then offer the head of the 

animal with seven lamps to the goddess (r (7). Such is the 

ritual prescribed by the Tantrik priests (ur kula worshi~, 

or else the goddess is not propitiated (Ii 8). A fterwards he 

should perform Homa. Hear, 0 my dear, what are the rituals 

thereof (IIg). On his southern side he should with sand 

draw the figure of a square measuring four cubits. Then 
eying it wilh the principal mantra and passing over it a Kuga 
reed with the mantra Plwt he should sprinkle it l with 

water] (120). Then encircling the figure with the mantra 

Hum and reciting the name of the deity the foremo!.-t of wor .. 

shippers should worship it with the mantra U Om Sthandilaya 

". Brahma's wife is Saraswati the Goddess of speech. Narayana's 
or Vishnu's is Lakshmi and Siva's is Uma. 

t The great word is the following mantra:-

'ffCij'C( ~ ~[~Cff;J:fr~H3Cftq~S~~fii24 1'4 {iCh (I rnf~ft; 

~~ ~~n:rl Nt<i~'ftrfkCffliiTst3'Cfi1il~T~Cff
~~S~~c:H'1I4 'Q"SJfvffi" ~r~~ I 

The meaning is :-in this mOJ'lth, in this fort-night, in this Tithi, I of 
this Gotra and Rashi offer this sacl ifice for accomplishing all my objects. 

~ Before sacrifice the head of the animal is levelled on the ground. 
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Namas* (t21) Then drawIng (on the sacnficlal ground) 
three hnes nlth thelT heads directed to the east and anotht:r 
three \\ Ilh tbose duected towards the north) each one of 
them measuring the ~p'\n of the thumb and [ore hnger he 
shoul,ll\or,I"p.1I the follolVlng gods there (122) On the 
hnes dlre<.t<.d lowctrds the east he should wor~hlp Vishnu 

Siva and lndra, and on them turned towards the unrlll 

he should adore Brahma, Yama and the Moon (123) After. 

,\ards dra\Hn!{ a triangle: on the s3cnfiLIdi t:rou,\d Jle ... hould 
\Hlte tIle \\ oed Hansas on It, out~lde the trlalh~ ne should 
draw a htxagon and outSide 1t a circle and be) and It a lotus 

of eJ~ht petd}s Be}ond It the learned volar) "hould draW' 

the rno>t excellent Yantra Bhupuara (124' Reclung tho 
prmctpal mantra and Pranava he should \\orshlp It wuh a 
handful of flowers Then collecting Homa arucles the 10 .. 

telhgeut worshipper should worship the pencarp or the rotu; 
Then reCItIng the mantra Hrun he should worship 1.11 the 
preSIding energies either collectlveJy 01; severally (125), 

Then begtnmng With the south .. east corner of the yanlra 
he should Ifl order worship virtue, knowledge, dlsassocla.tlon 
from the world and splTltu1.1 culture In tbe four corners' 
and In the Imddle he should worshIp Ananta and Padma 
Thtn In the ea!lt and other corners he should worslup the 
absence of Virtue, knowledge, dIsaSSOCiatIOn from the world 
and spiritual culture (126-127) He should next 10 order, 
wOf!'!IHp the solar and Junar diSC \\!tll aU the dl .. ltS among 
tt,e preSIding detlles of the east ([28) He should next 
\Vor~ll1p Shweta, Aruna, Krishna, Dhumra, flbra, Sphuhnglll1 
Ruc1ur"a, JValanl (129) Ever) where during the wor:,-hlp he 

should use Om before reciling the name of the deity and 
alter It In thiS way he should adore the seat of FHe In 

the Yantra (130) Then medltallllg rn that seat on the 
goddess of Speech havltlg eyes like red lotuses. b lthed l.fter 

* The meamng IS _If Salutation unto the :sac:nfic af ground ' 

• 
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monthly course, atong with the Lord of Speech the Mantrin 
should duly worship them both with Maya Mantram; and 
then duly placing fire there he (should invoke it with the 
mantra PIlat after casting, his looks on it (131-132). Then 
reciting the mantram "Om Vanheryoga pithaya" lie should, 
beginning with the eastern quarter, duly worhip Varna, 
Jeshtha, Roudri and Amvil<a (I3~). Afterwards reciting the 
mantram "Salutation unto the deity of the sacrificial ground" 

be should ,l~:'re the altar of sacrifice and therein the Prime 
Goddess {L e'; Jch (134)· Meditating on the Goddess of 
Speech preceded by the Mantram of fire and taking up fire 
after reading\ the primary mantram he should recite the 
Kurma mantrami(13S). Then reciting the mantram "Hrim, 
Shrim, Krim, Parameshwari Swaha, Hum, Phat, Kradyade
bhya SwahaJ1 he should throw unto the southern quarter 

the demonaic portion arising from fire: then casting !lis 
looks on the fire with the man tram Phat he should encircle 
it with the mantram Hum (136). Then performing the rite 
of Amritakaran with Dhenu Mudra, he should take up fire 
with his two hands; then circumbulating he should thrice 
place the fire on the altar (137). Afterwards touching the 
ground twice with his knees and meditating on fire the 
energy of Shiva he should place it on the Yoni Yantra 
facing towards his own self (138). Reciting the mantram 
fI Brim, salutation unto fire" the good votary should wor .. 
ship fire; then reciting the ~antram ('Salutation unto the 
consciousness of fire" he should adore the consciousness 
thereof (139). Then with the mantra" Namasa'J he should 
attribute mentally consciousness to the fire; afterwards 
with the 'mantra, aforesaid, the worshipper, well-versed in 
mantras, should enkindle fire (I40 ). He should first recite 
Om, then Cht'tp£ngala, then Han twice, then Dha twice, 
then pacha twice (141). [Then he should recite] Sarva./1ta 
Jnapaya ~waha. This is the mantram used for enkindling 
fire. Afterwards folding his ha~ds he should offer prayers to 
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Ihe fire" (142). (The pra) er ;'1 " [ bow unto the burning fir., 
jata- Vdat /{utJsanat 01 the hue of gold, prosperou. and 
h.\lng its face dlf.cted to".rd •• 11 the quarter. (143)" 
Having thus placed the fire he should cover the •• cuficial 
altar "ith the Kup gross Then reciting the name DrillS own 
tutelary deity and rore he should adore .t (144) Then re
eillng the mantram "0111 Va"h\\~n.ra.9 J~taved., Ih~vahn
v.h3,11 Lohilftkshwa",j do thou accomph'h all our works, 
Swnh~" he should adore the seven longues, I-I.[aoya** and 
others, 01 the fire (145-146). ThereulJol',o\c'ttng the 
manlra :-" Salutation unto the heart 01 Ihe lITe 01 a thou
!ODd flame." the good \I o .. hipper should adore the heart, 
"X hmbs and the figure o[ the fire (147) • Jftta-Veda nnd 
other .even (orms 01 the nr. have nlready been descflbed 
lr48). Thereupon he should worship Brahmi Md seven 
other S.kh'stt Padm. and seven other N,dh .. U nod lndra 

• The m1.ntra lhus formed 15 -

~ ~ l{,fQ ~ iil 'il OJ \l OJ ~ \l ~ 'il Q '<I Q '<I lwtm ',U Q II \ill 'ill I 
u Om, 53JutatJon unto fire ,'ho IS conSCloqsness, of brown colour, 

cmnlS(;lent, who dl!Covers alit spreads rapidly and consumes olll." 'rh~ 

mantra .S u5uaUy rcclted wlule enkmdhng fire. 
t An epIthet of lire becoluse from It the Veda orJgmated~ 
t An epithet of fire bet:lusc It eats up atf offenngs. 
t An epuhet of fire. It J5 the fire of dlgtsllOn 10 the stomach • 

. , a fi'- Pl'I .....r «'«IOJ l'l"If III QOJI <;\lilnm, 

III QIIQIOJ({i!lYffi; Q'<II«l<l 'iluf"l'ti: n 
In Vedanta phtto50phy the ward mc:lOS the general conSC-Iou~mess or II 

the Supreme Being. 
n An epithet of fire which means that whll:h carnes on achvlty. 
~ An epithet of fire which means lof red die 1 
•• Seven tongues or Jlames ThiS IS abo an epithet of fire 
it The actIVe power of a deity regarded as hiS Wife, female dlVmlty, 

(these are vanously enumerated 8, 9 or even So bemg mentto"ed). 
U DIVine treasures of I{uvera the god of rIches of which nme arc 

enumerated namely, Padma, Mahapa:ima, Sankha, Mabt3, Kach .. 
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and nine other regents of the quarters* (149). After Wor:.' 

shipping thunder-bolt and other weapons [of the guardians 

of the quarters] and taking up two Kus:a leaves measuring 

a Pradesha he should throw them into clarified butter (150). 
Then thinking of Ida on the left side of the fire, of Pingala 

on the right, and of Sushumna in the middle, the intelligent 

worshIpper should, with a controlled mind, take up a por

t.ion from the right side and offer it to the right eye of the 

Fire, recitinft the man tram "0 lit salutation unto the Fire" 

151-15z{). Jp~'hen reciting Swdlzd and taking up a portion 

from the left he should offer it to the left eye of the fire ex .. 

claiming 11 1 offer this unto Soma)) (153). Thereupou taking a 

portion from thee middle of the fire he should offer it to the 

forehead of Vanhi reciting the mantra fI Om I offer it unto 

Agni, and Somali, (154). Afterwards reciting the mantram 

ending in Swt1hll and with Namas the Mantrim should again 

take up a portion of clarified bulter from .the right side 

and then recite Om (155). Then reciting tht! mantram 

11 Om Aguna Swrislhikrite Swah~" tbe foremost of war· 

shippers should offer it to the mouth of the Fire. Then 

with the Vyahritis,t Bhur, Bhuvas, Sw'as he should per .. 

form the Homa ceremony (156). Then reciting the words 

Jata-Veda, Ihavahavaha, Lohitaksha he should exclaim thrice 

chapa, Mukunda, Nanda, Nila and Kharba ~ their nature is not exactly 
defined, though some of them appear to be precious jems: according to 
the Tantrik system they are personified and worshipped as demi-gods 
attendant either upon Kuvera or Lakshrni the Goddess of prosperity. 

'" A regent of a quarter of the universe as Indra of the east j Agni 
of the South-East j Varna of th e South j N airit of the South~ West t 
Varuna of the West i Marut of the North-\¥est j iKuvera of the North j 

Ishana of the South-East. 
t The word literally means Utterancs, speech or words. Technically 

in theological usage it means a mystic word uttered by every Brahmana 
in performing his daily Sandhya adoration i these Vyahritis are Bhur" 
Bhuva, Swas usually repeated after Om i aCJording to some they are 
seven in number). 



TO ~ctompl"h .11 my \\0'1.. ... and Ihen offer obhllon. (157). 
Then ,n,oking the p,e.enee o! his ol\n tuttl.,y deity 'n 
the fre, he should "o,.hip I,er "ith .Uthe I'lIh .. * and 
reciting Ihe proncip.1 m111!r.m end,ng in the nord SIIAhl 
he .hou1.1 ofier I",ent).fi<e obhlton. ('SS). Then tlllnL,"!! 
;n hi~ mint! thl1t the fire. the godde!~ lind his 0\\11 10ul nre 
1111 identic,! he .holl1.l, "ith the prine'p.' ' .. ntta, offer 
-ele,oen ohlatron« Aftert'..uds reechn/.! the m1ntra II' alfer 

this unto the presHhnl!' deities of IlInb,H he ,1I0utel perform 

(Io'n1 "' honor 01 Ihe rr."a,ng drrltes 01 tho IIInhs ('Sql. 
Thereupon for nccorT'plhhin~ ht' O\\n ohJect he 51HJtlid oITer 
'OblationI' of .eSs1mucll ,eed. duitied hutter, tlot"·cr:s Inh::ed 
w,th honey br bel I • ., .. or 01 otlrer "'t,el~ dul) I'rescrrbed 
necording to IllS might. Bul these obhuonJ InUit hot he leu 
1han t!1l!ht In number (IGO-tGl) Therenpofl \\Ith flO\Hr!l 

"net le<\\ es,'le should offer Ule perr('ct obranon rec((wg the 
ptlllClp') m,nlrA \\1111 :the word 5\\'1111 tn the ~n(l Alter
,''\rd, 111\lling the goddeu from the fire ,-.. "h S:mhlrA 
Mudr~ he .110uld k •• 1' her ,n Ih.lolus 01 I". hearl (.6:1. 
Tllereupon recHing the MdnUa ItllulIl'{trrfl (torg-nc me) lit! 

'Should gl\ e up fire Tht:" lifter the dl,ttlhutwn of Jlrr~cnts 

the ~hfltnn "hault! consider the Hom, ccrem(.III} [ltrrormcd 

Wllhuut nny 1111011 (163) Then the loremoot 01 \\o"l"pper< 
shaulel pllCce the remnant of obhuon! between I"s h\o Cjt .. 

hro\\s {IG4). Sud, ;. the rule I.,d "01\0 in TDJllrJL rJJ~. 
ror the pcrfortn1nc:e of Homa ceremony. After perrormtnr. 
it Ihe wonlllpp.r .I,ould ,eelte the l1ame. (01 the ~odde .. ) 
<,65) lIe1<, 0 gorlden, tI.e rale "CTeol by "h,d, the 
J:othlcss of 1r:..,'lIng is propitilltr() Dy hi" unclershndulf: 
tie should observe no difference amongst lhe ~odtle~'!O. pre
-ct:ptor and m1ulrall1 (166). The Malltram t~ con!tdered 
,denltc.,I",t" the god des. ond she I! at alit nltl, .,.e pre
ceptor. One ,vho t1r4. ado,es them wit"out ony dlSt,nction 

• Tilt.. vanou'5 m:amfc:statlori!i or tfle Goddess Durga. 

'3 
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attains to most excellent Siddhi* (divine powers) (r67). 
Meditating on his preceptor in the head, on the goddess in the 
lotus of his heart, on the shinning form of learning identical 

with the principal mantram in his longue he should consider 

his own self at one with the energies of all these three (168). 

Adding Om to the principal man tram he should recite it 
seven times; then adding Om to Matrika he should recapi

tuiate it seven times (169). The intelligent 'worshipper 

should recite the Maya mantra ten times on his own head. 

In the same way he should recite Om in his mouth and 

the Maya mantra again seven times in the lolus of his heart. 
Afterwards the Mantrin should perform Pra1layama (the 

suppression of vital breath) (I70). Then wearing a garland 
of corals he should recite the following prayer :_CI 0 great 

galland, thou art the very form of all energies. I consign 
the four~fold objects of life unto thee. Do thou grant me 

Siddhi" and then adore the garland. And reciting the prin
cipal man tram he should, wilh the nectar contained in the 
Shree vessel, offer oblations to it thrice. Afterwards with 
a concentrated mind he should perform Japa eight thousand 
or eight hundred times (171 -173). Thereupon having 
finished the practice of Pranflyflma he should take up water 

from the Sree Vessel and flowers and recite the following .. 
prayer :-" Thou art the most secret of the secret, do thou 
acct'pt this our recitation. May I attain to Siddhi by thy 

favour, 0 great goddess." With this mantra the intelligent 
worshipper should dedicate the fruits of 'Japa in the form 
of energy to the lotus-like left hand of the goddess and then 
should bow down on the ground. Afterwards with folded 
hands he should recite the hymn and the verse written Ol} 

tIle amulet (174-176). Thereupon circumambulating it the 
worshipper should offer special Arghya \'vilh Viloma mantra 
and then dedicate his own self (177). Then recitillg the mao-

* See note on page 19. 

/ 
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tram "Now or before, in my vital breath, intellect or body, in 

tIle 5tate of \Vakerulne~5t fiream and drertmles'i sleep, what .. 

ever, by my mind, words, deeds, hands, feet, belly and gene ... 
rative organ, hac; been done, lhou!!,ht of or ~aid, I dedicate all 

unto Brahma. I con .. ign everythinf! th:\t i.:; minf" unto the 

lotu5 feet of the Primp ((ali. 0111, Tat, Sat," he .hould 

dedic.te his own self (178-181) Th.n with folded h.nds 
he should pray nnto his own tutelary deity. Rf'citlO~ the 

MAya mantra (Hrim) he .. 11Ou1£1 O:;:"ly If 0 :t1lc:picJOuo:: Primp 

Kahfdi. J llave wor .. hipped thee nccorrling to ow miaht. 

Do tllOu (orgivp me." Having- recited tlli'l, takt'n up flowers 

with Sanh!ira Mudr:i and smplt Ulern 11f' .;hollld place th(>m 
on hi. heart (182-183). Then dr.""in~ clearly fhe n~lIre 

of a triangle in thE" north-east quarter he "llouId ndore Ihpre 
tlle gonnp "" with flowers, leavps, nnr! w~tf'r (184). Then 

flavinr: dedicated edihleq unto Brallma, Vi"hnu, Shiv:\ nnd 

other gods he "hout" afterwardo; p'\rtake or thpm 11imqelf 

(185). Then having placed his own SaktJ* on:t "eparatf" seat 
in hio; left or seated on the "ame "£"at with her the \Vnr .. 

!\hipppr ~hot1fd place a charming- ve"o;el \186). Thf' drinking 

cupt "hould not be more than live tolar and leso; tllan thrf'e 

In weight. It mu.:;t be mlldl" either or goM, o;ilver, glnc:~

ware or of cocoanut. He o;lIoulo kf'ep it on the right ~irle 

of the ves.:;el containing- meat. Thf"n the intplli~f"nt wor .. 
shipper o;hould make his brother'.:; "on or himc;elf dic;tributp 

wine in variou.:; cups in order of prl'cerlence (187-189)' 

He "hould distribute wine in the cup::. and metlt nnd fi"hes in 
the disher;;. Be should eat ancl drink with nil the perc;ons 

".sembled (190)' First to m.ke ground they .hould f"". 
most excellent meat dishes. Then with delighted hearts 

• The femate repre.!entmg the goddess Durga in T<!ntrik lvorship. 
t In Tantnk phraseology the dnnking cup i .. called Plma Pdtra and 

the dish for keepmg meat and fish is called Suddlu patra. I',e. the ves"el 
contamlng the purificatory articles. 
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~lJ the, Ta~lr-jl~ wo.rshipp'~r~ sh~~ld ~a~e, f,lp.; thei,r re'~pe~tiv~ 
~Il.ps fill~.q ..yilh \yi~~. Tb~~: m,~_QitC!-ti~g QQ the, ~p'ir:~l:tu\>~' 

, " 

(Ku,n.Q<!-lini); U.l~ ~e~tl 0'£ <fQ;n~ciQus.n~$~" ~xle.llq'ng frQmth.tl' , 

~on~ut:; ~o the ba.5~ (9.£ tl~~ b.oq.~)". r~cil{ng til,{ p'r;indp~~tl :. 
lJIantI;am· ~'Dd ob.tClin.ing: e~ch. oql.er's peqn.iss.ion" t:b~y "SllqU.l.<:l: 
P9ur it ~9 tll~i.,. 1l1.C?uth~, (I9'I~.19J)· rile raf)~r,i},c,\yo~.ell;· 

~ho.uld not d~inl~, but only' ~mel,l. i~. .Th~ hpusE!~h.QI,Q \~or~ 
'" ' 1 • . ., ,~ 

~l~.jppe~~. 5boul4. d~in.k 9n.l.r fi~e _ cUl?s'. ~Xc~$~~ve. Qxinl.cilJg·" 

stands il}. th~ w~y of ~ul~ w.Q~shipp~rsi ~~~a,~ni,.l~. ~o. dj,-:i·n~'-
pp,wefS (194,-1:95=). They sh.oll;lrl dr-il~k, .~o J.b,~g. their: eyesr , 

,~o no~ ~~11 an.d ?1in.d i!? I).q~ ~~it~t~d\ '~~XO~H~' i~ d.ri.l1kil~g:'.·{ 
j,s l,i~e ~l!at qf, beasts (l96)., I:l:o",: .C~!l ~tl,lat; s~.l)fu.I ll~r~:t~I.}; .'. 

~ .' . 
l}t.ter f~oll,l h,is Ct;noulh "t am t.he WQr;sh,i.p,per C?f the ~rill,l.~· .. 

~<::lli/", who los,essen,se by, d~il)k;il)g a.t.l.d who, h~;tes the: ,Sal{t,( .' . 

'Yorshipp,er (197)? As, the ~in q~ to.ttch· Q9.es. not cdI~ct~ 

t;he f09,Q 9ffereQ to B~ahl?Ja. so-· e.very ol-1e should, sh~.k~ qff,' the; 

qisti.~c~ion Q( cast~: while partakil)g of the food. <?ff.er~d tQ!. 

1;h~.e (19,8).. ~;Il, th.i.s wa,y [The; Tant-ri,k. wor~~)ippersJ sho~I<;i, 
Gdnk ~~d ea~.,. There is no. need Qf. w.ashing: ll?nds\~'hil~:'_ 
on,e taJc,es Hie fQqd, offereq unto.· T1,lee.. R,ubbing- th~ h~.f;ld: . 
,~ith a pie~e of cloth wHl, ~erve the purpos~· (199). 'Tl,len;' 

holding' tl~e flowers, offered in the worshi~ of,' the' godde~s.: .' 

OIJ llis he<,ld al}d putti,ng a m?~k o,f s?ndal, between his t\Vo-

eye-brows. th~ i~t<;!lIig~'J,t worshipper should' ~oam. ~n. ~l{is-: . 
_ f' ~ , • , • - _ • • ! , 

, ~'\~tl~, lik.~ a. ce.lest~al <'200): 
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HE~RI);G 01 Ihe montram for worshippin~ tI.e Prime 
l~~H, which yic:1ds gre2.t fruit, ~ood (ortune find rm:tncipa ... 
lion, ",llidl is tllt: only mean! for :1tquiring the knowlellge 
or nr3htn3n, tiS "ttl a~ of the ritt! for perCnrminr: morning' 
flbrution!, of the place, of e\'eninJ':' rites, of the purific:ttory 
rite!, or lhe rulel of N,.~n and Puj:!, both external nn(~ 

int~TnaJf of Ihe tntJhod of giying J;]crifice" or JJom;" of 

Chakra nnd of c1i~trihu\in.J! the tl3cred \\'i~e the 'J!otldt>5' 
Pdn'3t., with n delighted mind and bending tOlY witll humility,. 
said 10 Shank.r> (1-3), 

TilE AUsrlCIOUS GODDESS .. id :-0 tl.ou ever .... pidou., 
o lord ot the: unh'erse, 0 henefactor of the world, 0 IOfll, 
do Ihou kindly destribe IIOto me the mode 01 "o"hip
ping Ihe greal Prakriti, whieh secureo well.being unlo .It 
creatures, which is the only Clu,e of enjo)'m~nt nnd eman ... 
cipalion and especially in KrtH. YUg3 ·which yield, ~peedy 
Siddhi, (4-5). My mind is immersed in Ihe ocean 01 Ihy 
nectarine words and it docs not try to get up but !leel\s 
Iho .. again (and again) (6). 0 Lord, Ihou h.,t describet\ 
((H~ prescription of (ile wordu"p of ({Ie great ~oci\fe!f~, but ((IOU: 

I .. ,t not revealed lhe hymn. Do Ihou do so nOIV (7). 
TUE AUSPICIOUS SAOASIVA said .-Listen, 0 goddc!! wor ... 

shipped of the universe" Lo thi! mO!lt exceUnnt hymn by hear .. 
;ng or reading which ono uecome~ thr- master of 011 sorts 
01 Siddhis (8). It bring. nboul the co".l;on 01 iII.lucl" in. 
creases happiness and wealth, puts a stop to premature death. 
and all snrts 01 calamities (9)' 0 Sivn, this hymn 01 the Prime 
K~1ik5. is. the source or ha~pines9. By its virtue I nm the 
de.troye( of Tripura (10) II,. saintly author is Sadn.iv., ils 
melre is Anustupa and ils godde" is the Prime I\lilik~ (n). 
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Thou :trt H rim Kali, Shr~, K:tdili,* Krim K:llyani,t 

Katavati,t Kam:tHi,§ the destroyer of the ,pride or'K:lJi :lnd 

endued with compassion for K:lpardill (12). Tholl art KHlitdi, 

the mothpr of Kat::l, of the pffulgence of the fire of dissolu

tion, the powl'r of Kapardin (Siva) of a dreacHul ,visa~e and 

the OCf>:tn of the nectar of mei<:Y (13). Thou art full of 

mf>rcy, :tnd the source of it; thou :trt to he :tpproached and 

known hy ·thy mercy; thou art firp, K:tpila.~ hlade. ann the 

enhancer of Krishna's joy (14). Thou art ICilaratri,:!* thou 

dost assume forms ::It wilt, thou nost snap the fettf'rs of desire; 

tholt art Kadamvinitt KaHidharitt and dost dissipate the sins' 

of K:tli (r 5). ThOll art pleased with the :tdorntion of t1H~ 
t. 

m:tidens and art the abode of the worshippf>r of the mairlem§§ 

Thou dm;t take delight in feeding the maidens ano dost 

assume their form (16). Thou dost range and live in the 

Kaoamva forest. Thou hast a gn~at fanr.v for Kadamva. 

flowers and art adorned with a garland of Kndamva flowers 

(r7)' Thou art youthrul and of a grave voicp. Thou dost 

emit sweet words. Thou dost aJwavs drink Kadamvini wine , 

'* Literlllly it means dreadful, formidable. Thence' A terrific fotm 
of Durga.' Here it is ;m epethet of Durga. 

t Full of auspiciousness-She is the source of well-being unto her 
votaries. 

:t An epet~et of Ka1i. 
§ An epithet of Lakshm'i. 
II An epithet of Siva from [(apa1'da meaning It Braided and matted 

hair, especially of Siva." , 
~ An epithet of Durga, from [(apila, having twany hair. 
** The night of destruction at the end of the world (identified with 

Durgll). 
it An epithet of Durga. It literally means rows of cloud. The name 

originates from her colour which is like that of a cloud. 
:tt An epithet of the goddess. It literally means the t{}essel of Kalas. 
§§ The Tantrikas consider the' worship of the K2tmari or the maiden 

as a great rite. In any temple of Durga ~ number o'fsuch maidens is 
to be seen. 
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Md .. t ron<1 or it (IS). Thou do.t u •• a .~ull a. thy (I,i,,~· 
j"~ cup :10,1 :trt ('ng:uhnltt:,l \\'tlh :1 ,::ub.lI(l (Il hOlliCJ; lhnu 
aft fUlllt of ~ IOhl~ f.f",t .o1n,1 dost ah\"I'1)''' 11\t' '''pore {I'll Tholt 
do,t I,,,,<! ift ;t 'qfuf llbcJ(!c ;cud .litllJ plt'.1'me IU fin (,W"$! ;'1 
lh~ mi(t"l of 10to.cI_ Tlune J!:\it i" hk~ \h~t or •• Iud:. rllou 
dOH tltttroy inliunitirl J\I1J .t'Hume rurm, ~l "'Iff (':0) 1 huu 

t!O)t wear clothe!! ., thy "111 :uHl r(".1tl :at lhy ,..all TllutJ ;ut 
the lender 1"'1'3 CrtCp1"f :"u, :aclotn,..,) \\111. l"o,,*IJ\lrul lUlU" 

menh (:1). Tlwu ~rt hel"): :ulorntcl by ~tr':al Ac(ompll,,1 .. 

11\('.,t" or tendC'r 111111" :tno ,lender hell) ThQU do,"' take 
pk:uurc: in K.1ro'ln!l ntee:u- .",1 d""t (:f:\u1 Ull COfUUmnt"te 

I'lca,ure (::). TIIOU ;out (lte.u- .. d, "lIlh .J"nLlnl': h,1n,fI;" 

"ine :and 1ft PfOll1t1:.h·t! "hen :&dt}r~d "ull h.~f41t:a WII1~. 
Thon art imMt:Utd in l·a"ln:. c>cc~n And obJtn:lIIt 01 1(s"411' 

TO,,", (:3). Thou dOil b\ce plC'::'-'\Hf" III the Jmc:11 01 mu.L; 
thou dou .hlne "It II I!J{~ Co1J,uuOl or IIHh1.. I thou .rt f"n. 

CIlJ:t:rl in the ,,.nrdl1p of .nll Art (u1111 of th".,· til, 110 "0,,1111' 
it (Z4). Thau IIrt t1\c fI10lhu of mu.k And "" (QnJ 01 ,r",)t', 
decr "1lich Ylcld mu,\c. thou do)t find lllruurt'" In e111111-: 
mUlle, and aft uf'Jn1euttl ,,,,it tiH' p,1te of c:unphor (lS). 
Thou art jublbnl o,er c:ampll0r '\Ioe nnll ,Io,t ,Jon!.. the: 
:1mbro~ia or C3tnl'hor. 1 hou do,t h:uhe In thlC' ate:ut uf 
c3mphor :lIld dost hye: there (zu) Tllou.1t plea,ed ~ith 
the recit:ltion of the nnntum Uum ",uti ,10,\ thyscH rtclte it. 
Tllou urt biglt.born, \\uu!uppt"d b, '(CluJiku and dost do 
Ih.m 1:00.1 (27). Thou do.l p .. ctaoe Rul. Iii.', .,1 ,pOlllul 
and fliut pointed out the I{ul" to,d. Thou art the: queen 
of Kh'1 .. i.* dost remove pain and gunl boons unlo the 
I.ing 01 "hhi (28). The I.old 01 I\l.lu .lIo,d. the. 
plea,u,. and thou .,1 hk.d by lum (~9). Thy I.et .,. 
adorned \\lth 1Il1klel:S producing CfAVC sonnd. TllOu alt 
adorned With goJdeon orn3menlJ, Thou do.st Jhe In~' goMen 
mountain And ,105t lind plea,ure In lile recitation of the 

• Thu I~ tho: sacred wine of tht hntnkas. 
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Klt'1it and t'ho'u a'rt identical with it; thou dost des'troy e~il 
designs and 'the c'alamities of Kula \vo'rshippers: thou art 

Kula damsel (~F)' Thou art 'the mantras Hrim, Shrim and 

Krim. Thou doslt destroy the thorns of time. 

I have thus described to you the hundred names of the 

goddess Kali, al'l beginnihg with the letter !(a and expressive 

of the trUe ~orm of Kali (32-33)' With his mind fixed on 

[(ali he who recites them at the time of Puja has his m~ntras 
'fruitful in no time and I(ali is propitiated with hini (34)· 
As soon as he receives commands from his preceptor he 

acquires learning and becomes rich, illustrious, charitabTe 

-and compassionate (35). The worshipper enjoys happiness 

on earth along 'With his sons and grandsons (30). He, who 
bn a tuesday in the late hours of an Amavashya night) 

worships with five essential ingredients the great Ka.li the 

'queen of the three worlds and recites her hundred names) 

becomes at one with her. W.hat more there is nothing in 

'the three 'Wdrlds whi'Ch he cannot achieve (37-38). 1n 

teaming he is like the very Lord Of Speech, in riches like 

!Kuvera himseif, in gravity he is like the ocean and in 

strength he is like the wind (39)' He is hard to be looked 
-at like the sun and of lovely looks like the moon. In stature 

fie ~is like Kama assur,ning a body'~·-the very idol of the 

1emales (40). By virture of this hymn he achieves victory 

-eVerywhere. By the favour of the great Sakti, everyone, 

~vho re'Cites this hymn, with any object in vie\v, attains to 

'it. In, war, before kings, at a game of dice, in a quarrel, 

When life is in danger, when surrounded by robbers, when 

the village is 'On fire) when beset by lioris or tigers, in a 

forest, in a village shorn of trees or tanks, when in fear 

of the Icing or planets, when atla'Cked with fever or with 

'* Kama is Cupid in Hindu Pantheon. He was reduced to ashes 
by Siva, when at the request of fhe gods, he spoifed his devotions. For 
this he is described as AilaJfta or bodyless', 
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n dl!ease continuing for hIe or wIth nny otber danger
ous aliment, when suffenng (rom dlsea!les brought on by 
h05t1le planets, ,\hen suffenng (rom painful dreams, 10 an 
ocean difficult to croc;s, In a boat, or In n storm, 1r 'loy onc, 
enrlued \llth firm de~otlOn and medltilltng on the PnT1)e 

Koh, the Greatest of the Great, recIte. these ",mes, forsooth 
he IS freed from all dangers, verily I do say this unto thee, 

o Goddess He has no lear Irom StnS or dIseases (4'-47) 
He IS crowned with 'lucceS! evel)\\here Rnd daccc not meet 
WJth discomfiture 'lny ",here All caJamltIes fly 1\\ 1y as 

soon as they see 111m (48) He can deliver dIScourses on all 
the sCriptures and enJo) s all sorts of rlcht's He IS the ordamer • of caste rule. and the lord 0111\5 kInsmen (49) The goddess 
of speech alw3) 5 reljldes on hIS tongue and the godde~s of 
tlches lives permanently 10 IllS house AU men with respect 

bow unto Jus name (50) Amm1. 1nd seven other SJddJus 
become like grass In Ins caght [h~ve descnbed unto thee 
the hundred "'tmes of the Pnme K~lI expres lYe ot her true 
form (5') Wlnle perlorm.g Pur .. hch,rana r.tual o"e 
should recite tillS hymn one hundred and eight ttmes, \\Juch 
accompanlf'd with Pura ntes gf'\nt~ ,11 deSired for objects 
(52) If one reads tillS hymn conslstmg of the hundred 
names of the Pnme KAII expressIVe of her true (orm, 
or .f he makes others rectte It. or If he listens to It or If he 
m.kes others lIsten to It he becomes freed Irom all sms nnd 
at one wIth Brahm. (53-54) 

THE AUSPICIOUS SADASIVA s.,d -I have deswbed unto 
thee the great hymn or Prakrnl Iclenhcal with the Great 
Brahma Hear I Will now descnbe lhe Kavacha* of tile 
aUSpICIOUS Prrme K~IrU (55) The saIntly author 01 tht< 
J<avacha IS Sl\fa, the verse IS Anusthupa and the goddess 
IS the Prime K~hka (56) Its root .s Hnm, Its energy 

• An amulet a charm, a mystic syll;).ble considered as a. presenlatJ've 
like armour 

14 
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is Shrim and its Kalika 1. is Krim. Its use consists in the 

accomplishment of desired· for objects (57). May the Prime 

Sakti Hrim be on my crown. May Sree Kali protect my 

mouth j may the great Sakti Krim protect my heart and 

rpay the greatest of the Great my throat (58). May Jagat

dhatrit protect my eyes, may Shankari2 protect my ears, 

may Mahamaya8 protect my noses and may Sarvamangala,4-

protect my tongue (59). May Koumari li protect my teeth. 

May KamalalayaG protect my two cheeks. May Kshama7 

protect my lips and may Charuhasini t protect my chins (60). 

May Kaleshani' protect my n6!ck, may Kripamayi 10 protect 

my hump, may Vahuda 11. protect my two arms and may 
( 

Kaivalyadayini 12 protect my two hands (61). May Kapardini 1 $ 

protect my two shoulders, may TraiIokyatarinj1!1: protect my 

back, may Arpana1.5 protect my sides and may Kamathasana16 

protect my hip (62). May Vishalakshi'l7 protect my navel, 

I An epithet of Durga: the meaning is :-One who [upholds the 
universe. 

2 An epithet of Durga: the meaning of the word is :-" Conferring 
happiness or prosperity, auspicious, propitious. 

3 An epithet of Durga. The real meaning is :-Worldly illusion, 
which makes the material world appear really existent. 

4 An epithet of Durga: The meaning is :-The source of aU 
auspiciousness. 

5 An epithet of Durga :_"1 Youthful maiden." 
6 An epithet, /I whose abode is lotus." 
7 An epithet meaning forgiveness. 
8 An epithet-meaning 1/ of sweet smites." 
9 An epithet meaning the queen of the Tantrik worshippers. 
10 An epithet meaning full of mercy. 
1 I An epithet of Durga meaning she who gives arms. 
12 An epithet meaning one who gives emancipation. 
13 An epithet m€aning having matted~hair. 
14 An epithet meaning seated on a tortoise. 
15 An epithet meaning having large eyes. 
16 An epithet meaning possessing effulgence. 
17 An epithet meaning full of auspiciousness. 
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m.y PrabMvati* prot,ct my procreative organ, may Raly1nit 
protect my thighs, nod may Parvatit protect my two leet 
(63)' May J.yadurg~ protect my "i,,1 breaths and may 
S3rvasiddhida prolect limb.. May the Prime and Eternal 
Rolikn protect oil those parts which ore unprotected ond 
without any "mulet. 0 godde .. , I have thus destribed unto 
tlu:e the cele!tial Kavac:ha which is c\'er \'ictorious in aU 
the three worlds (64-65). He, who with I,is mind fixed on 
the goddess reads this highly. wonderlul Kovach of the 
Prime Kalik2.. at the lime o[ Puj3, ha! all his desires atcorn· 
pli,hed. TIIC Prime goddess S.~!i i. also propitiated with 
I,im. His manlra beau 'pe,dy Iruit. and inlerior Siddhi. 
(divine powers) w.it belore him like se,,;,nts (66-67). 
Dy virtue or this K3vacha a sonless person obtains !On5. 

one desiring ror riches acquires them, one seetdng le:trning 
gains it and ont therjsJJjng desires h3$ aJl of them accom
plished (6S). II one wi.hes to perform Ihe Purascharana 
rite of thi, Ka.v3cha he should read it a thou!i:md time! 
and would then reap oil Ihe Iruits thereol a. destribed belore 
(69). II a worshipper writ" Ihis Kavacha on a Dhurja le.[ 
with Aguu. sandal, musk, Kumkumll nnd red sandal, and 
putting Ihnt leal inlo golden amulets if he holds them on 
the tult 01 hair on his loreh .. d, on his right arm, throat and 
Itip the Prime I{~lik~ comes under his conlrol and granls 
him all desired·for objects (Jo-) I). He does not enl"tain 
fear from any quarter, is successrul in e,·crything. and becomes 
a poet, freed feom diseases, long-lived, powerful and endue .. 
ing (72). He becomes well.versed in nil science. and an in. 
lerpreter 01 the Irue meaning of scriplures. All Ihe kings 
come under his control. Enjoyment and emancipation arC 

• An epithet meaning the daughter of :l mountain. Durga is tho 
daughter of the mountain-king Himalaya. . 

t An epithet meaning ever victorious Ourga. 
: An',pith,1 meaning who granl, all Siddhis. 
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at his palms (73). It gives emancipation unto creatures 

possessed hy the sins of Kali (74). 
THE .AUSPICIOUS GODDESS said :-0 lord, thou hast, out 

of mercy, described my hymn and Kavacha, 0 lord. I wish 

now to hear of the rites of Puraschm'otto (75)· 
THE AUSPICIOUS SADASIVA said :--The prescription which 

regulates the Purosclzarollo rites of Br:lhma mantras is same 

with reference to those of the Prime Kfilika (76). 0 goddess, 

if a worshipper is not capabl~ of performing Japn, Puj(1. and 

Homa he can practise briefly the P1l1'asc!taYfltZf1. rite {77}· 

It is better to perform a religious rite on a small scale than 

to\ do nothing at all. Hear 0 auspicious lady, I will first 

describe the mc.de of making Prgo in brid (78). 

Rinsing his mouth with the mula mantra one should 
practise Rzsld Nyasa. Then purHying his figures he should 

perform Kara Nynsa and Al1gmzyosa* (79). Then perform
ing the Nyasa extending over all the limbs the intelligent 

worshipper should practise Prant1yama and afterwards 

dltydna (meditation), pzyn, and lapa; such is the prescrip« 
tion oE the Pula on a short scale (80). In performing 
the Ptlrasc/zarana of the mantras one should recite four 

times the number allotted to each. Such is the prescription 

regarding Pm'oschartJ1za (81). Besides this, another ritual 
is spoken of, I about Purascharana. In a night of the four

teenth day of the dark half month, either on a Tuesday or 

on a Saturday a worshipper, collecting the five essential 
jngredients, should worship the mother of the universe (82). 
In that great night he should, with whole-minded attention, 

recite the mantra ten thousand times and then finish the 
ceremony after feeding Brahmanas devoted to Brahman 
(83), [Another method is] From one Tuesday to another he 

be should recite the mantra daily thousand times (84). In 
this way with innumerable recitations the rite of Purns-

* The assignment of fingers and limbs to the various deities; 
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enarana wIll be finIShed (85) The mantram or the Prune 
Kah and Slddhl easily give dIVIne powers always aud In 

every Yuga and especially III the Kah Yuga, 0 goddesq (86) 
o ParvatJ, In KalI, she 15 mamfe.;;t In mClny forms But In 

Ihe powerful Kah Yuga tillS form (l<Iill) of hers I. conducIve 
10 the well being' of the unlver;e (87) Here IS 110 fear of 
bemg an accomph!lhed devotee or not, of friend or (oe, 

of rules and want of tbem \VJth mere recitatIOn the Prime 
Saktl IS propItiated (88) By the favour of the AuspIcIous 
Pnme Goddess, he acquires the knowledge of Brahma And 
when a mortal acqUIres the knowledge of Brahma he IS for
sooth a hberated bemg although alive (89) There 15 no 
necessity of great exertions or of subJeCllng the body to 
palO, 0 dear The devotlOnal exercise of the worshippers 
of the Pnme Kah IS an easy one (90) Only the punty of 
beart YIeld. Irults unto the worshIppers (91) As long a~ 

a worshtpper cannot destroy the tmpunty of h,s beart so 
long, filled wIth devotion lor Tantnk ntes he should engage 
\D Karma (actlol)s) (93) ReligIOus rites, when duly per
formed, lead to the purtficatlon 01 tho heart LIke unto 
Brahma mantra he should first receIVe hIS Illantra from the 
mouth of hIs preceptor (93) Havtog first performed the 
mornrng rlt~s he slJould practise Purosckarana 0 great 
queen of the universe, pUrificatIOn of the heart engender~ 
the knowledge of Brahm. And when one acquires tlus 
knowledge of Brahm. there IS notlung whIch he should, and 
whIch he should not do (94) 

TilE AUSPICIOUS PARVATI saId -Wh.t IS Kula and 
whi\t are the Kula ntes, 0 great [~hana 0 lord, I wish to 
hear, In sooth, o[ the characterlstlcs of the five grat Tatlwas 
(essenlta! mg,edlents) (95) 

TUE AUSPICIOUS SADA SIVA saId -0 queen of the Tan
tnk worsll1pper<;, deSlrlOUS of the well bemg of the worship. 
pers thou hast spoken "ell I WIll de,wbe them lor thy 
.att,factlOn, conceive them duly (96, 'Jlva (llldlVldual 
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soul), PrakYitl (Nature) Tattwa* (essential principles" 

quarters, time, ether, earth, water, fire and air-aU these 

are called I(ulas (97). When considering all thesei" as iden

tical with Brahma one behaves towards all without any dis

tinction he is called KuHi.chara yielding virtue, profit, desire, 
and emancipation (98). The worshippers, whose sins have 

been dissipated by virtue acquired in many births, devotion, 

charity, and firm practice of penances, cherish inclination 

for the performance of Kula rites (99). The understanding 

of those who practise Kula rites immediately becomes pure 
and they entertain devotion to the lotus feet of the Prime 

Goddess (IOO). Acquiring this greatest of all learning through 
their service of the well-qualified preceptor the best wor-

( 

shippers, well-versed in Kula rites and engaged in K.ula 
practices, adore the Prime KaIika, the queen of Kulas, with 

five essential ingredients. Enjoying all the objects of the 

universe they roam at large untouched by any danger or 

calamity (101-102). 

The characteristic of the first Tattwa is that it is the 

great panacea of the creatures which gives them felicity 

and [by virtue of which] they forget their sorrows (1°3). 
o dear, the Kulas should always avoid that Tattwa which 
is not purified, which brings on stupefaction and bewiderment 

of the senses and which begets dissensions and diseases (104). 

The characteristic of the second Tattwa is that it should 
be produced eith'er in villages, in air, or in a forest,t should 

give nourishment and increase understanding, energy, and 
strength (105). The characteristic of the third is, 0 auspi
dous lady, that it should be born in water, beautiful, deli-

* Essential principles of Sankhya, as Mahat &c. 
t i.e. Jiva, Prakriti &c • 
. :j: The c;econd Tattwa or ingredient is meat, either of goat or sheep. 

{'eared in a village, or of partridges or other birds that move about ill 
the air or of deer &c., that live in the forest. 
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CIOUS and such as creates generative power*' (t05) The 

characteristic of the fourth should be that It IS cheap, pro
duced rrom earth, gives life to creatures and IS at the bottom 
of the hfe of the three worlds (107) The charactenstlc 
of the last Tattwa IS, 0 Goddess, tbat It YIelds great JOY, 
JS the root of the origun of creatures, IS without beginning 
or end and IS the root of the ullIverset (108) 0 dear, know 
(energy) fire as the fin,t T dttwa, an as the second, water 
as the thIrd, and earth as the £ourth, 0 SlV~, (lOg) Know 
the fifth, 0 thou of a beautiful countenance, as the [oat of 
the universe (,IIO) KnowIng these five Tattwas and Kula 
lites, 0 queen of the Kulas, a man becomes liberated even 
when ahve (UI) • 

• The word In the text l.teral1y means 'whIch muItJpiJes progeny I 

But eVidently It means what strengthens the generative po, .. er of the 
man ThiS refers to fish 

t ThiS refers to MaldlUna or co habitation wInch IS at the root of 
the creation and wIthout which crt:atures cannot multiply As the um .. 
verse IS without begtnmng or end so IS thiS energy which 1:5 the root of It. 



CHAPTER VIII • 

.. 

HAVING heard of the multifarious forms of rcHgions 
(from the lips of th~ god Sankara), the Mother Goddess 

Bhava's wife/I.--she, that delivers beings from the trammels 
of existence, intent on the world's welfare, once more ad. 

dressed Sankarat in the following manner (I), 
THE AUSPICIOUS GODDESS said :-1 have' heard (from 

thy lips) of the{ various forms of religion conferring happi~ 

ness, in this and in the next worldt bestowing virtue, 
worldly profit and desires§ obviating all difficultiesll and 

causing or bringing about finat emancipation (2). Now do 
I desire to hear of the Varl1as and Asramas,~ 0 Lord,-

lI' Bhavani-feminine of Bhava, another apeUation of the God, Sadt!
$iva, from the root Blz1t to be: 

t Sankara-lit: means the conferrer of happ'iness or prosperity, and 
is a synonyum of Siva. 

:f: Amutra lit: there i. e. in the next world. Opposed to lha, this 
world. 

§ These together form Trivarga and with lffokslta or flnal emanci
pation, ChatttYvarza. 

11 The word in the text is Vt"glma or what mars or destroys-from 
root Izana to destroy) and hora from Izri to remove. When used M a 
substantive it denotes the god Ganesha. 

'if VaY1Za means a tribe or a caste and is especialIy applied to the 
four castes-namely, Brahmana (the spiritual class), Kshatr£'ya (the 
governing class) Va£shya (the trading and cultivating class) and Stldra 

(the serving class). These classes are said to have sprung respectively 
from the mouth (signifying intelligence or power of speech) the arms 
(signifying strength) the abdomen (signifying hunger) and the legs 
(signifying servitude) of the Purusha or Supreme Spirit. Each Varna 
has its prescribed duty and mode of living, which can on no account 
be transgressed. 
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"'-p .. "k nbout tht"m: ;1.1,,1, (10 thou :11<1.0 in thy Lindnt"~' dc:"· 
cnbc tht" proper pr.lcticc~" prt,cnbed m rehlion to r.1ch of 
lhem (3). 

TilE AU,rlCIOUS SAPASIVA .. ill :-The "aTna: h.ve 

been s,ud to be four in nUlllh~rt 50 all,Q :ue the A:rarIZlll, 
o thou of unHnpeach~ble couduct J Til,. prt'!I;cnbtd rule" 
of conduct and the pr:lctice! of tfar ~t'Tet'\t Varllat 4\1111 
Asrl1l1ll1J, are 1IJ::',m 'e\N .. 1 ~u"J (hfTcrrnl from one IInoUIt"t 
(4) Till .. dl\l"ion (01 VantalOr ,tsraNal) hold, J:oo(l only 
during the first three C)cle'l commencIng \\ith the A,"riln;t 

------------------------------
ASTUma or the .noJc or rn"lntlcr of lallll!' Jfl chtrertflt ptnoih of 

I:X,·tMIr;e of the\!: Cl\tc'S or d,\\u",. ,11("\(' .,ho Art' rOil '" 1\ufnh~rf f"U' I 

(.,) n,,,hm4:!lilY)'T" ar the penN af rcl J.!IO\l\ (l\lpl1.a~e tlllrtllJ:" .111 ... 11 
a ndh n.aM. (lceorJIIl!'" (0 \1)me "Uh Ifll1e\.11 oltttr c-\1tt1 :Iofe ""dutil;"tl 
hom tlm 1U~e) bl)) le .. n, the \'ed~, ,n the co IIfUII,. of I"i rr«C'ptn( 
Of' 'lillfltu.~1 ~ullf .. , 1 h,"1fll,' ff\t sl,.!e of 'II' Me, t~h"" horn 'he tble 
of hi, 'n\~lliure \\lIh the ~;a~ft:d tIne,,,,) AnJ ('olllmue:'1ID tl~ Ill'"fll)tl (If 

IllS rn~rfl.1gc ::amI sctt/emt:nt In Ille. O} /lIen (1)"'('i Cr,/urf11ra or OJ(' 

tn"lnner of Me of onc who IIH!,\ III "l Gn/l.l or hOU\.C-lh", ". the IIome. 
haMer's moJe of UI,!encC' I)nrlllg 11.1\ ['«I MI,.II rt-no'1 mlUriM. rro. 
(n=1.te'l, "nf! 'Ht-l1th to die ('lftl!!l"') tlU\'l'ien ol 1Irt" -111/'; 1'1 the ~onll 
"t~~,. of 1Irt'. and '10 \o,tld to elld nil the AU"nment or the fiftIeth )nr 

of l!lmtence (e) Th ... thmJ 'l.l';:t" " Ihe f~J,'(J/,"lt!tjol or III thl'! tnlt'r
inc: 11'1(0 the "oath ,-tllI~ penod C:ornlnC'flce1, when "I "ted .,tlt 111(~ t'n .. 

JQ}mcnt of the hml~e·J,o)JJtr s mo!leol In'wl: .And \lIth ndr.2nt:emC'nt or 
)ear~ COll\lrl1..td of llH~ holll\l,llC'iS of th~ ~d"nJ,,,. A man lleloiKe" III 

lhe "ooJ" fot dc\Cltlllt-: IUnI'!orlf to the "onhlp of God Anti the "nltls
(\nt,on or 11Ii ~pl(lllni condition. (oI) I he I urth or the lut ,\t'J:C 11 

Sam' ~"sa or the (omllh:te ttnUn(lll10n of IIII~ .-.orhl nnd It. pO\"ie'\sIQM 

and attr3ctlOn"l r\cn tile \\oOth do nat ihen ple"e JlUn-'iWOUrll1~ n, 
the) do of the \\arld Tills st'l,.:e IS but onc step from dehvl"nnce nnd 
a true Samnrd~m is "1'11£1 It> bt' on tile daor of em111ClpltlOIJ Some AliO 

• cat! It the $t'lte of l11endlc1ncy lhe first thtre Varnar, nn enter 
lipan the .. c sllge'i, but the Sudr1' nrc.. d, .. :lllo\\cd to uo so, thelt sofe 
end of CXI,tencL beme to $LfVC (ftr fllgher CRSte'i, 

• At1,Jra comes ftorn the root c1,ora to Llo-ht t11'\t \ Ilich IS usuallt 
dane-here u~u"tl rite'S, or rule1. of conduct 111 nil) sL1ge or Me. 

t VIlle I,,/ra-'N.ote on P'l;L 5 

\ ! 5 
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but in the cycle of Kali, five Va1'nas have bf'en rf'cited 1 
they are,-Briilwzallas} [(skatriyas, Va£syas, Sudl'as, and' 
Samawyas* (5). 0 most transcendent goddess! for all these 
five Varl1as, only two AS1'amGst have been prescribed; 
and listen as I proceed narrating unto thee, the customary 
practices and usual ritest, in relation to them (6). I have 
already -told unto thee what acts only will be possible for 
the men of the /(ali-yuga who are destitute of the wealth 
of Tapas§ and Sacred learning, II and whose period of life 

'l- In our note on the word Varna in the 3rd Sloka, we have recog
nised only four different Vamas or castes. The author here adds an
other. The above fourfold divisron of Varna is in accordance with the 
Sruti, Smriti, PUrana and other scriptural writingss of the 1-1 indus. In 
the Tantras a new Va"na, by the name of Samullya is added to the 
above category. As h<ls been explicitly described in the text, this is not 
a cardinal one, but has been added in consideration of t!1c exegcncies of 
the Yuga KaJi whent as the author goes on to say, the people become 
degraded and fallen. S(imanya means, common, low-barn-being pro
babJy none other than a hybrid caste, resulting from l11egitimate 
and illicit intercoUI se between fallen and immoral mem bel'S of higher 
and lower Varllas. 

t \Ve have spoken of fOllr Asyamrrs above, whereas only two are 
mentioned here. The reason of this seeming difference will be apparent 
when it is said, as actually it has been said in the next several slokas of 
the text, that in the J(ali J:zlga again-only two of the four Asramas are 
permissible, or more accurately, capable of being el1lel ed upon hy the 
degenerate people. The Bralzmaclwl'),ya and the Vi1.llap1'asthya, in con
seque~ce of the !;trictness of their rules and owing to their exacting- an 
unrelenting observance of purity of mind, body and speech, can not, as 
a matter of course, be followed by the naturally immoral, impure and 
fallen beings of the Kali Yuga. 

:I: Dharma lit: means that which holds or sustains from root Dlzt'i to 
hold; hence here the rites and peculiarities characterising an ASI'ama or 
a Vanta. 

§ Tapas means the religious merit, or virtue earned by the practice 
of penances and austerities; hence mora£ merit. 

II Swi}dlzaya means kno\Vledg~ of the Vedas j-the people of the Kali 
Yuga scarcely love to read the Scriplure=, which again owing their 
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IS very short and Inslgmficant, they are Incapable of 
undergoing any tOil and strenuous exertlon,-how can then 

physical labor" be possible for them (7) 1 0 dear, there 
does not eXist In the Kal: Yuga either the BralmzacizarY4 
or the Vanaprastl~ya A.srama, only the two Asramas. 
the G.rhasthy" and the V,kshukat are In vogue now (8). 
o most benIgn goddess, the reh~10us ntes+ and dutIes of 
the house holder In the Katz ruga have been enumerated 
10 the Agamas,§ and by [oHowlng no other path can a hous~ .. 
holder attam succe .. m the sphere 01 actJOllli (9) In the 
Kalt Ytlga, 0 goddess, one 15 not even allowed or entitled 
La practl~e the ceremonials prescribed 10 the Vedas In fe· 
gard to the Bhtkslmkasralllo,' Inasmuch cis, 0 thou con .. 

degenerate tntellect they can not <:onstrue properly This or course was 
the notIon of 0 11' Rulu forcfatbe1's 

* Velta pal',sl'ama-mel\ns labour pertammg to the body-: e such 
performances as tOvolve considerable amount of physIC'll labor 

TI e5e are the reasons for which the" two ASl'mnas, the first and the 
third have been mterdlcted to respect of the men of the Kat, Yttga 
Both these ASra',UJS dictate austerIlles w}lIch requIre sound PhYSIcal 
and Moral powers-\\hlch are not to be found 10 the ,\eak and effimmate 
people of the Kalt Yilga 

t Blurshukdst'arna IS the same as the Samuyasdsrama (vida 
supra sloka 2) Bhtkslutka means a beggar, hence the state of mendl .. 
cancy IS 1 ere denoted 

1: l .. nya. means th,t which I! done -lH:re specltllly apphed to the 
religIOUS observance of ceremomes and rites leadwg to die attainment of 
Certam speclr C obJects 

§ Agarnas-means the Vedas -here surely the so callcd class of the 
Tantras IS referred to (Vide mtroduchon-P I) 

I! S,dlas are of vanous lcmds (Vide supra page I9t) meantng un .. 
qU'11 red success Krzya S:dha person lS he who successfully reaches the 
cnd of any action he undertakes It may also refer to success In the 
severalll.lnlr:k Knyas /JIarana Ucludalla awi Vestkaratta 
~ The degeneracy of the kal~ Yuga IS all the more made promment 

here as even 10 tl e t vo 4sTomas prescrtbed dur ng Its l.OnlmUal ce .ill 
the ntes and formaht es a.rc Itl cap ,hIe of bCllg ohsci \cd foi\.lhere arc 
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yersant with the eso;ence of thing!', such practice - depends 

~ntirely on a careful cultivation of the Srutt's or Vedas* (10). 

The pursuance of the Abadhutat mode of existence in 
conformity to the Samskarast of the Saz'va§ sect, has 

been, 0 auspicious lady, said to be equivalent to the enter:

ing upon the Sa1JZ1Zya,sasrama in the KaU Yuga (I I). '\¥hen 
the Katz.· Yuga reign~ supreme, the Vipras (or Bralz"?iza12as) 
as also the other lower Vanzas, all indiscriminately, 0 god
dess have the right to enter upon these two Asramas (viz., 
tlze Gz'rluZstlzya and the A bad lzutasrama (12). I n this age 

although everyone is to be guided in their Samskaras and 

actions by the ordinances and formula:! of the Saz'vas, yet 
!. 

many rituals in these two comparatively easier Asra11las, which require 

not a small amount of Vedic learning for thl!ir successful accomplishment. 

As has already been said, Vedic cultivation in this age is rare and cvel1 

far short of what it should or ought to be. 

* Danda means here the control or re?traint t1lat Otlght to be exer
~ise4 over ones self-c. f. 

f' ~ ~ ~ -, 
q~~ It!f it41~'<@: Cfi1~~{$<tt2lCl't:j r 

M. S. 12-IO. 

It may also have reference to the austerities attendant ~n the per

forl1lan~e of yedic ceremon ies. 

t Abadltlftas-Ft: means anything or p'ersol1 that has been washed o~ 
purified well. Hence an ac;cetic, who having- renounced the world, ha~ 

been purified qy the performance of his exp,iatory rites. An Abadlwta 
~as been thus defined :-

"<it fci~~IJ3{IH(c:q;:fii1I«ic:ijC(f~d: 'SiITi{ I 

?;fRtCf{J!~m ~ ~: ~ ~~ II" 
~ 

The person that disregardful of the Vamas and AS1'a11laS is engross .. 

ed ot:ly on the amelioration of his oWn self, that person, practised in 
the yoga and above the divisions o~ Var.l~as and Asra71las has been styled 
an Abadlzufa. 

t Samslw1'a has a dive~sity of sign~fications; here ~t means puri~ 
factory rites or ceremonies. 

§ SlllV(l-The followers of Siva (vide s1JJwa pnge 17 note). 
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Ihe ceremonies nn" ricud. or Ihe Vifrar nntll". olher lo ... er 
Jfarnas 'IIl1DU1,I h:\\'e dl~tin(:t ch:n3ctc:ri"lic r~:'lurt'''· (13l. 
On~beC01Ut5 a hOlue-hoht!"t a' soon n'\ hr is horn, And then 
:u::cording to iii. l\c:compli,fln\tnts he it c1:tinf~d by ont" or 

other or the .... br,:rnr.t tF",r 11th ft-a ... on) 0 J:rt:tt cothlrul 
a penon ,lIoutd tlutr Il\'c the hotJI(.t:':·holcl('r'.tI tnode o( rxilt
toce :at the \'ery be~innin~ (14). nut when tlu: 11J.!1tt of 
ttue knol\lt'ol':e d.1l'rlU upon JI'JlJ, and nJItn tht"re J!'fOW, in 

him :ton indiITc:renc::e or :t,,.t!r.lol1 (or the mundanto ohject. nntl 
concerns, th-en !houhl he. renouncinl: c\'ery thing. IU:I:\le him .. 
~elllo Ih' Sa"'ff)'Js3 ,/rr.1MU (lSI, A I'"r.on 01 (.ir inldli. 
Renct': F1IQuhJ :lequire le:arniuJ! in bu)ho()d Or tile fir,,' JUCO: 

wealth :ll,d ",he~ in )oulh or the fltcond :Ilnf!e, Antl rdiJ.!iou, 
r;u:rit (b). tfle pt'rCOfm;tnc:e o( pious deet!') in ,!it" ntluh or 
third "nge; :and ,,11l~n in the: (ourlll 'UJ.:e, he .lloulcl 
b3ni,h lunnel! (rom the \\or1t1 nOll its POHt51iol11 nnt! 
alt:1.c:hmrnht (16). No onf'" .flout,t ((,4..0ft 10 lilt" 1',,: .. 

• \\'h:lt the fl.n('l~ht'r I1'1r\"" (IJ U) •• '\ tll.\' die bfOi\,f punnp'e of 
t'\-1nJ: in the 1\,;,/., ,lIouM Le flJr.311 '("(t' -.h;\t hu It<<n hili d~"n 
ror the S4ir:,:,; lut tll~e mU\t be c..W·COflC~J ,Mlnen," of till!' f1hL1h or 
the 5tHr:l1 dutind U,'r, or \·:un:ao;.. 

t 111.e m~:r.t""~ cf tllt: pH\'1~e h',dM'lI1) h ,h"t "hen :\ rn~n h botn 
;t i'l expwN of IlIrn 1f11! " .. ~11~uld II\~. !.I.e mOlt of fIi, llfcd'ftn. die 
Me cf an hou'!ic:.hold~r.-~h()uhl .n'Ur). rreocft'tr And pl"frOfll1 ,hro em!,
fI'\ry dutle, or n htlnllln Cft"'ltUfC. \Vlttther he \\liht"'S it Or" nl)l, he i, 
of hl1(f~·MM« In:mr h'" bkth ,lrrtc the crtt'r.lm:c· u.fR11l any mher oru"er 
of tLfe depends on 111\ Olln elCftiolll. 

! l'rd:ordjrl-(rorn die t'oot Cr.rja to g'o-m('~"'Ii rtf (:'0 Inrn iUdc-. The 
r,.at!r.ljYI1trtlltlll is the S;Jme M the Sa",n)'liH~ n, A~a,iltlll fJl'4ma. 

Somelhin;;o like this couplet nithoucli in :l negAthe form. h to Le 
found in the cento of Chtutalya. c.l. 

ll!ii'! '11~ m !<roT, fu{t~ "ltfo;lH \f'Ilt I 
czma <nfsfcl ~', 'iI(lii f'li <lifi.T<!frr n 

\Vhat J:ood could he re:lp in the (ollrth, who dill not ncqllire le.unin,:: 
in tile lint. nca"h;u Ihe second :utd virwe or rdlgfons mcfiC ill 'he tllird 
;.t:agc or 11ft' t 
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'Vrajya AsnWUl forsaking his aged molher or father, Ot', 

devoted and chaste wife or young and helpless children* 

(17)' He that renounces the world (banishes him'Self \ 

from the world), forsaking his parents, children, wife, 

relations and even friends, becomes guilty of heinous sins. 

(18). He that betakes himself to Bhikslmkasrma or a men
dicant's mode of existence, without at first pleasing his 

parents, &c., is turned into a matricide, a patricide, a 

Brahminiclde and the murder of his wife (19). The Brah-
.manas and also the castes other than the Vz"pras, should. 

perform the rituals of their respective sects 10 the lines 

(jictated by the Sa£vas; this is the religion of the ](alz' 

Ytega (20). l 

THE AUSPICIOUS GODDESS said :-Tell me, 0 Lord, what 

are the dutiest or customary observances of the Grillastlzya 
(or householder), and of the Blzikslmka or mendicant? what 
also, are the Somskaras of the Vi pras, and of those other 

than the VijJl'as (21) ? 
THE AUSPICIOUS SADASIVA replied :-The foremost of 

all modes of religious living (Dharmau) for the descendants 

of l1/anut is the Garhasthya or (householder's mode). Of it 
I shall speak truly at the first instance, and do thou hear 

>i'- The principle underlying seems to be that before renouncing the 
world, one should see that no one suffers by his such renunciation, for in 
that casl", he should be the indirect agent of injuring another, which 
be it even for the shake of religion, is sure to be detrimental to his 
ultramundane interests. The undesirability of such a course has been 
.emphasised in the next t\vo slokas. 

t The word in the text is Dha1'ma-which we have rendered by 
duties. It may also mean religion in the sense of a particular form of 
worship • 

. ~ Manu is the name of a celebrated personage reg-rtrded as the 
representative man and the father of the human race, sometimes re
gard\!d al<;o as one of the divinities. Primarily the word denotes the 
fourteen successive proO'cnitors or sovereicrns of the earth mentioned in the ::> b 

;1IalZllsmiriti. The fir~t l\lanu called SYllmblzuva is supposed to be a 
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tne,O nobly descended" htl) ("z) A hotJ~r.holder 5houl,\ 
be devoted 10 the wor .. hiv of Brahm" ,nd to the cu1twal1on 
of the l..oo\\lrdge reg"\rdm,:: Bra/mla,:,t :tnt! \\Iml"oevcr ncts 

he doe', he should con<1go U"m to Bra/WIant (23) A 
householder should never uttcr raIse ~peech, pracl1se deetit .. 

, 

second"lfY creator, ,~ho produced the ten Prlt}al'afts, "l.nd to 111m IS

ascnbed the code of hn kno\\n ::1:; lfantlsmnll fhc sC'\cnth Jln1JJ1 
named Vau:rasaia bems:: supposed to he born from the sun, 1'> regarded 
as the progrndor of the present hWTJ.ln race, ,nd \\")s s'u'cd from the 
grc1.t destroctl\C flood by Vishnu In the form of n fish. he " -"so 
tegarded as the (ounder of t! e Solar' d) nasty \\ ho .ruled at Aye-illytf. 
1he namcso{ rourteen Mauus arc, 

(~) 1;i~ (~) 1;irUNtr (~) mnm (M) ilIiHl ('4,) ~<rn 
(~) 'm!C{ (~) ;hH'.~l'I (r=) 1;I«lfJi (-5) i:;'t'll;ll<lrrl ( to) <1m
~l'If.u (n) "illifm<lM (~~) ~mqf';; (n) "",,~ql;ll~ 
( t 8) '; .. ;::1;11 <l fJi I 

• [(emlml mC1ns "l woman dc,>ccnded from a KuZmll or noble famlty. 
The characten"tlc qU.llftres constltutzng al{ulm'l have been enumera.ted' 
to be ntne-'VH~ 

"'IffiU f<1'l1il f<1m llfilel 1ihii:;,Joll{ 1 

f;;l31e-fu~.n;:;I;j ~ W'il"lii1'1!l{ II 
Pure conduct, h1tmlhty, learning, hmc, the VISiting of the s1cf'cd 

places, conformity tc) the prescnbed rutes or worship and bUSiness, 
practtce of penances and mUOIfielenee, these 1re the nrne ch,r1:ctenstlc 
features of Kula. or noblhty From tl115 broad slgnafic'll'lce Kuhn 11a'i 
been contracted to mc'!n only the foremost classes among the Brahmanas 
and the Katastha~ of the present day 

t BrahntllJnanam l'i the knowledge that reveals the true nature or 
Bra/Hlta or the Supreme God. If 

t This p1ss~ge IS but 2lnother e"presslon of tl,e cardm;t} prinCiple 
of aU true religIOn, VIZ 1. paSSive reslgnatton to the \\111 or God, out of 
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fulness at roguery j* and he shou'ld be engaged in adoring 
the gods and his guests (24), Olne le,ading, a house-holder's' 

mode of existen'cel should always with all his endeavours, 

please and serve his father and mother, considering thel!l 
to be t\VO vi'sible diviniti'es incarnatei" (25). When one's 
mother is pleased, 0' auspiCious lady, when one's father is 

pleased with him, 0 mountain's daughtert then even thine 
affection leans towards him, and even the Supreme God
become'S propitious 0'0 him, 0 Goddess (26). Thou art 
0' Primreval lady, the mother of the universe, and (hat 
highest of the high, tile Supreme God is the father; and 
wh'at else could be a greater virttte for a house-holder than 
th'a:e from which lye both derive pleasure (27)? When the 
opportunity offers, one should provide his father and mother 
with seats" beds, apparels, drinks, and food§ (28). He 

~ A Sat/za has thus been defined :-

((~'F:r~::rtf~cfT~: ~~('(q~~m: fqfu~i{iel?f 

iJ\.(fit("i:(rn I 

He is said to be a Sathtt who outwardly showing much affection to one, 
secretly serves him ali ill'turn. 

t Sanskrit literature abounds' in instances emphasising the superiority 
of the parents over even the so-called gods and illustrating the higH 
reverence in which they are held. 

fqffi ~tt: ftn=rtct~fq('H~ qWifCQ: I 

fm=rfufiffiit(q~ ~ ~roc{~ci(n: II 

'the idea is, one's father is his heaven, his best religion, ';is highest> 
religious merit, and when he is pleased all the gods are satisfied:" 

The moth'er is again held in higher estimation than the father for 
bearing the child'in embryo and rearing him up.-c. f: 

~en('ijtITtmcrt ~;{ffir ~l~fu I 
t According to the Puranas Siva's wife was the dauahter of that 

/::) 

king of Moantains the Himalayas. 

§ Every convenience should be afforded to the parents, whom it is' 
the duty of every SOil to please and'satisfy. 
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.hould address soft and sweet word. and do whalls agreeable 
and pleasing to them and he should follow out their behests; 
such a :5on is truly a good son and the sanctifier or orn:lment 
of his race (29). If he wishes hi. own welfare, he should 
never indulge in insolence, buffoonery, low censure, or vile: 
speech before hi. parents (30). On beholding his parent., 
one should re.pectfully bow down his head and stand up, and 
never take his seat without their permission; in short, ht:: 

should be completely under their control'" (31). He that 
intoxicated with the pride 01 his learning and wealth, dis. 
regards his parents, is condemned to dreadrul hell and ic; 
ostracised from all religions (32). A house-holder should 
never enjoy (food or anything) exc1uding hi. {ather, mother 
son, wife, guest and brothers, even if his vitals breaths \Ver~e 
to run out of his throat (33). The voracious fellow who 
enjoys food depriving his elders,t friends, and relatives, 
becomes branded with infamy in this world, and in the 
next, is consigned to eternal hell (34). A house-holder should 
protect and cherish his wives, educate: his sons, and maintnin 
and support his relations and friends j this is his eterna.l 
religiont (35). This body has been composed by the kind. 
ness 01 tbe lather, reared by the affection of the mother, 
and trained and instructed by the love of the relatives; and 
he really is the vilest of beings who forsakes themal1 (36). 
A house-holder,should always please them to the best of hi • 

• 
might, even undergoing, 0 prosperous Goddess, for their 

• These marks or respect due to the parents by the sons, are to be 
found amongst all nations of the earth, specially amongst the Hindus, 
without any limitation of age or rank. 

t Guru ;n common parlance means anyone commanding respect i 
hence Gnrujana denotes the elderly members of a famity who should 
be held In supreme respect i the reference here is to this signification 
'Of the world. 

+ That is, these should be his c:udinal duties, which he should 
scrupulously perform . 

16 
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sake hundreds of severest hardhips and trials; this is his 
eternal and best religion (37). He is really a praise-worthy 
and desf'rving man on the face of the earth worthy of the 

name, who is de Ioted to the worship of Brahma, convers~at 

with the tru~ naln e of things, and keeps his troth always 

inviolate (38). One should never ill-tn-at his wives,-i~ but 

che-rish them always like his mother; and even in extreme 

difficulties hE." should not forsalte a chaste and devoted wife 

(39)' A learned man should not, when his own wives live, 
even touch other women with unfair or wicked intention, 
otherwise he should be dragged to hell (40). A wise man 

should shun living and lying in secluded places with others, 
wives; he should never address improper words to theml 

or show gallantry towards themt (41). With wealth, gar
ments, love, respect and melifluous speech, one should 
always keep his wife satisfied, and never do anything dh. 

pleasing to her~e1f (42). Except in the oompany of his sons 
or ,nearest relatives, a wi5e man should not send his wife to 
iestivals, pilgrimages, others abodes pr crowded processions 

or fairs (43). 0 mighty goddess. the man with whom his 
oevoted and affectionate wife is satisfied, is looked upon as if 
l~e has performed all pious deeds; .and he becomes thy favorite 

also (44). A father should cherish and nurture affectionably 
his sam:; up to the end of this fourth year; then up' to the 

sixteenth, he should teach them learning and the accomplish
ments (that would make them ur;;eful members of society) 

(45). And when the sons exceeded their twentieth year, 
he sbould initiate (engage) them in the duties of the house-

'* The expression savours of indelicacy, but the meaning of the 
author is apparent, it being, that a wife should be equally respected with 
ones own mother • . 

t The text-line would admit of a sligntly changed interpretation, 
namely-HeJshould shun improper speech in the presence of women, 
and never show boldne'is-(braggerdlsm, will be better)-~efore them. 
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hold,~ and !l .. nce rorward corisiderin~ tl,em in the light 
or equality, show due kindne., and affection (toward, them) 
(46). In the s.me manner again, a daughter should be cheri
sh.d and educated with great care and she should be (on the 
attainment of the proper age) given away in marri:\ge to an 
educated bridegroom with dowries of money and jewellerie.s 
(47). In this wi,. should a house-holder maintain and plea« 
llis brothers, sister!', nephews, relations, friends and even ser~ 

vants (48). A house·h.lder should also mnintain and sup

port his co-religionists, co-villagers, guests, casual visitor.;; 

and .(rang.r- (49)' II, 0 goddess, a housl-holders possessed 
of wealth, do not act in this manner, he is to be reckoned as 
a beast, a gre-at sinner and deserving of c(jnsure (rom his 

lenow-beings (50). One should not betray an exces'!iv. 
love (or indulging in sleep and idlene~sJ and in dressing, 
eating, decorating the hairs and looking after his person 
(51). He should be moderate in food, sleep, speech and 
sexual intercourse; he should be neat and tidy, pure, 
humble, skillul and deligent in every action (52). He should 
be heroic before hi.; roe~t and meek and gentle ntar his 
friends and venerable ehiers; he should not hate the hated 

or disrespect the respectable persons (53). He should place 
his trust on men after having acquainted llimself with tlleir 
friend~hip,t conduct, inclination and character, through can .. 

-s\C\rA t.tm",pM"'\~'i'I~\":'P and in t:n\ltses 'C~ cnflvenat'1l'i'! \54), 1\\ 

view or (judging) the times, an intelligent person should 
either be afraid o[ even or bis most insignificant enemy, 
or iIJ-wisher. or shon- l1i5 own true colour; lie ... lIould never 
transgress the limits of his own religion. A pious man 
should not expatiate. upon his own fame or manliness j he 

• That is-ha\'e them married and settled do\\n. 
t The idea conveyed by the 1\onI Srtra of (he text involves the idea 

or generosity together "ith that or bra\'ery_ 
t The original word me31\i beauty cr magnanimity ef \he heart. 
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should not divulge what has been spoken to him as secret 

or private, or what has been done for the good of others (56). 
A pl'"rson' desirous of fame should not embark on hateful 

projects or where there is every certainty of failure; he 

should no~ again quarrel with his superiors or inff>riors?(' (57). 

Endeavouring his head and heart, he should earn knowledge, 

wealth, fame and virtue; and with all his might, he should 

shun the company of the wicked, and fal5ehood and quarrel 

and the Vyasanast (58). All efforts are influenced by the 
circumstances, and all actions by the seasons in which they 

are done; therefore an act should be undertaken after the 

circumstances and the season have both been duly con

sidered and wejghedt (59). A house-holder should be care .. 

"* The author means that disgrace ful or doubtful projects should be 
avoided, and if one at all quarrels, it should be with his equals and not 
superiors or inferior, as otherwise the fight will be unfair and unequal. 

t Vyasana means here Ithe evil h;\bits engendered by indul
gence in lust and anger; hence vicious propensities. It includes a 
number of vices,-5uch as overfondness for hunting and gambling, 
sleeping in the day, calumny, concupiscence, dancing, singing playing, 
idleness, drinking, general depravity, violence, injury, cnevy, malice, pride 
and tyrrany. The term is very comprehensive, and the lexicographer 
Amara gives the following significations (I) calamity or disaster, (2) 

fall, and defeat or mistake, (3) and the vicious proclivities noted 
above.' c. f. 
"~~ fcrq~it ~ Cfi'ft'St6hl~ \" ·~:~TiR:: I ... , 

The vices of lust have baen said to be ten and those of anger eight 
10 number. \Vhen applied to men it is made to imply defects 
generally. 

:j: Hindu writers of all ages have emphasised on the advantages to be 
gained from the circumstaflces and season, when any enterprise or 
action is to be undertaken. Such advantages go not a small way to en
sure success. In fact these oonstitute so to spealc the action itself as 
their favourable or unfavourableness fulfills or frustrates it. It is a trite 
sayin~ among the Indians that one should always undertake an action 
llaving duly considered Desha or the place, Kala or the season, and 
Pattra or the party who is)n any way concerned in it. 
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rul about the security 01 hi. po ..... ion_* .houl<1 be ahle
bodied and skiHul, ,·irluous ancl loved hy his rril"nd~ :1I1c1 
relations; he should specia1ly be·moder;\te in !'pf"t"ch and 

laugh before tho .. who de.erve respect from himt (60). He 
should be self.controlled, and ~Iad of hearl,t thou~hllul, 

resolute in his actions, stead)< and c3re£ul and fdr.seeing i lie 

should be very deliberate regardint! Iii, contact with m:lteri"t 
objects§ (61). H •• hould spe.k truthlul, mild, .Ilable, agree
able and benefici:\1 words; nnrl he should .,voirl indulgil1~ 

in his Own superiority and ul~tnlllg others (C'2). Ue that 

consecrates a pondll a tree, a road-!ide restin).!, pt"ce t or 

• The rules or etiquette among the rorefalher5 of' the IIjndu~ \lere 
very refined and at the !lame time rigorou, in their dem:tnd5. The re
spect to be shown to\\arcb the dders was to 3 degree ludicrou!: it has 
been enjoined that one should not c\'en fillip. Y:1\vn, cough L1ugh or 
spe3k in a loose way, berore one deserving or re5pect. 

t This word may have another slightly different significMion-n·,., 
fI engaged in protecting them who seek shelter with him." "I1lis ',ould 
be a httle too Car.fetched. 

t The original \\ord means what has been given in the body or the 
translation; what is meant is that n house·holder should be or very 
pleasant de~position and rarely irritable. 

§ The phrase is a comprehensive one. A house. holder should be 
very careful regarding his selection of the material objects that "ould 
come in contact with him in the course of his daily lire. lie should not 
expose himself to temptations or such objects or perception as nre cal .. 
culated to lead him to transgress his mode of exi$tence. 

II Literally the word means a reservoir for walr-r. 
~ The allusion is here to the religious ceremony known as Pratidha 

or establishment or erection, from root $tl:4 to keep, establish. This 
particular ceremony consists or dedic.1ting to a god any tree, pond, 
bUilding) bridge, charitable institution and other such things with suit .. 
a.ble rites and tmrtra$ to be devoted chiefly to the benefit of Ihe 
pubhc at large. These consecrated objects: become public property 
combining in themselves a great rclagous sanctity with public utility 
and redoundmg to the credit and spiritual wel£are of the person who thus 
consecrates them. In Bengal vlllages, the ceremony or the consecration 
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• .. - \ r 

a bri<Ige~ becomes the masthas been spoken to him as secret 
People sing' in his lJraise whos~>done for the good of pthers (56). 

I 
and whose friends and reJati\ShOUld not embark on hateful 
to tlim; the three lokas* are every certainty of failure; lIe 

He whose vow of life is this superiors or inferiors* (571' 
• 

and charitable towards the poor air", he should earn knowledge, 

angert under his control conquers' tnU his might, he should 

He who is free from any lustful desire rega!'ehood and' quarrel 

who does not 'tant to have (indifferent off oth0\ed by the 
--------------------.----\'vhich they 
of a tree is very commonly observed and this form beIng com).,_ .. , 
less eXpflnsive is undertaken by a greater number of the people. Th r the 
portion of the Sioka Tena Lakatrayam Jitam means that he earns con
religious merit tha:~ he becomes capable of transporting himsel are
any of the three lakas or regions-without much ado and· G--

bodily. The necessity again of these easier modes of earning v~ be 
becomes apparent when it is pointed out that effeminate 'and weal not 
the generations of tAe /(ali Yttga are, they can undertake or accompl •. 
no other sacrifice or ceremony which involves greater austerities and a, . 
thorough knowledge of the Shastras, in both which the f{ali people are 
difficient. 

* T1'iloka generally means the three regions-Heaven, Earth, and 
Hell; it' probably here signifies the three heavens respectively presided 
.over by the three Gods, Brahma (Creator) Vi!>hnu (Preserver) and Siva 
(D-estroyer) • 

. t Lust and anger are the two chief among the six passions that are 
reckoned to be the greatest enemies of mankind in their spiritual as well 
a~ temporal exislence"they bind them to earth earthiness drawing then 
down to its lowes~ depths. The six passions are-

, j 

"'Cfi1'i(: ~ ~OO lt~«tm:;q i{~: \" 
Lust, Anger,/Covetousness, Conceit or Pride, Ignorance and Jealousy. 
Any comments on tile baneful influence of these passions on the life of , 

\ 

men are superfluous. 
~ Although we have com.mente~ on lhis phrase before, yet as another 

interpretation occurs to our mind we put it down.-lt is this-" He is 
set free from the trammels of the three worlds, heaven earth and hell
i.e., he attains final emancipation." 

. § The line means, 'complete indifference in respect of things not his 
own,-Vi1'akta and. Nispriha meaning almost the same thing. , J 



Ic1 ~b-r;1 l't l'l~ i'r~' \\, \U' 81.'Y al "rro~.nct "",I i<>loll'Y 
bl"t1:!it'd 1;11~ ,lit'!;:'. t"Hr .... j)f "riug th~ t1ute: "Clrld, (GG). lie ,,110 

rtbtht,,~ ttl' t\'~~H .;·">'~""'IO do". not turn his bee bad: horn 
hO:Zh ht"~tt n·"'!,· .~r"l ~~'-.r".( n."U in ,uppart or • ,:acted cnu.~ • 
• l>",,'d M .",,,,,,.,., 'wt ": 01 Ihe Ih«e world,- (G7). lie 
rtf~!\!te h l·h:.~ "'tt l~tt clllu,lf'd nith doubu and .ceptichm, 
s!!~J1 bt t't't -l,,"' \t'tu,1 :10,1 1u:'lityi"J!'t ''I'ho is deroted to tile 

o'>j<'<h} ~Il. 11',he ritt. known •• S.t,.,U,"::-4t and I .. wl,o 
I.~t~ J"~'" under my controlt cnntfut'u all the thrt't ,,.nrhh 
itd';s (r, The "ise man "ho ''lith !In rqu:11 t""t" \'il"winr: ~\'t'ry 
t:c::.UIli! perfornu :letion. in the course of Iii. ,,.orllll)· txist-
_ "Ct~ conquer<.11 Ihe world. (0). • 

t Purity iJ or two Ici"d~, 0 cothfeu, in ~crofd:&nct ,,,his 
.",. .,ternal :lI1d fOxtNn:a1 rebtion,. Th~t ,\11ie-1I ic Ifl~ dC' .. ntion 

'1"',r ones .. 11 10 tloe Suprtme n"l.m. i. c.Ur~ in'"n.1 £1n,ilr 
1",(iO). TI.e romo,'.l or cI"."ifll! 01 ,I.e iml'uriti .. or dirlli 

• --:---_._-------,.-,--:---:--
• It m'ly be qlte'fioned how i'l thi. cnmp'liLIt' .. ilh 1II )H,u.e .. 

holden mGde or c':mtence i ,. hu is m~"nt is. th:at A hou'f'.hoM~r ,houU 
be bnu"e and c:our:t;:~OU'Jr to Ih~t .llen ntttJ t.~. be runy uu~ hii 
strength in An dfecthe manner in the flfC't'"fV.1lioll ollli .. he~rth And 
hou'Je.hold. 

t Sllmbf:ff!,jtf,lra :Ire prob:lLly tlle prt'1CfilJffi duliN Dnd rrlici.ut 
rule. and 'Ites of thU1e "ho "ordl1p 5;\mbhu Ih~ Saduh'A. 'nlj, ""ct 
i,. identical ",jlh the Sh:.h·:n. ro, "llIeh \ide notecm P-'l:'t' 11. 

:- That i'J (0110\\1 the injunction tUld InlC't1hction5 bid do."" by Si~·a. 

in the "1 antra •• 
I TIle author's meaning i. "pp:utnt. Imp:uti.1hty thouM be the 

ardm,1 principle of one', de'\linl!' .it" the ""rid. 
o MaId or Ihe impure 5C'Crttions of body nre aClordiog 4tttmfl, the 

great Soclalle);"isl;ltor, I .... elve-f" •• ,-

"'H!m"'fHl~r Wlfitlt'tI'll'll'lifW;: I 
~'ll'r"J~ €I;ft ~ 11 ~ WIT n" 

Fllt, semen, blood, marrow. urinc l:t"ce" the impurhies of the no,(' find 
of the car pits. phlegm. IC"lrs. 5\\(~'t .and rheum or thel c)e5-thl:!e nrc 
lhe twelve impurilie'l of the ll11m:m bo~·. 1 he cTcnnsll1g (I( the body 
rr~l1 thc,e is c.llled .Ualalit.Ktrsalla. 
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by mean~ of water or ashes,* in consequence of which 

the body becomes pure, is called external purityt (7 1). 

The Gallges,~ the rivers in general, lakes, ponds and in .. 

significant wells and celestial rivers,§ 0 dear, these in 

succession are all purifying agencies (72). 0 godcless, of 

pure vows-for the purposes of sacrifices, ashes are the 
best (purifying agency); for cleaning filth ad dirt earth is 
the best; and for purifying cloths and ~skin-seats,1I grass 

'is as good as earth (73). 0 my dear wife, what is the good 

'If- Among the ancient as wen as the orthodox modern Hi"dus the 
great purifying agencies were and are water, ashes, cowdung, smokes 
of several incenses &.-c. 

t This s10ka would admit of another rendering-vis.,-u The puri
fication of the body by water, ashes or the removal of dirt, is called 
external purity. 

:1: The sanctity attached to the waters of the~Ganges and its efficacy 
in washing off sins is proverbial amongst even modern Hindus of all 
classes. This idea of sacredness arises out of the allusion, that the river 
Ganges was brought down by means of unremitting practice of austerities 
by Bhagiratha a king of the Solar Dynasty for purifying and releas
ing from the chain of hell the spirits of his 60,000 ancestors who were 
burnt down by the sage Kapila-the great author of the Sankhya sys
tem of Philosophy. These ancestors were reduced to ashes for insult
ing Kapila whert in quest of their sacrificial horse which was stolen and 
diplomatically tied near Kapila-by Indra the Jupiter of the Hindu 
Mythologies. According to another account she came down to earth 
through the curse of Brahma, where she was married to the King 
Santanu, whom he bore eight sons-of whom Bhisma the celebrated 
-warrior of the Mahavarata was one. 

§ Lit: rivers that flow ih the heavens. It is not clear what is meant 
by this phrase. When water is a purifier, what to say of the waters of the 
heavenly rivers! It may be that its purifyil'lg power is greater 'than 
that of ordinary waters. 

II Ajina lit means the skin of tiger, lion or deer. It is especially 
applied to the skin of the black antelope, which is used as wearing 
apparel as well as seats. The black' antelope-skin-seat combines an 
idea of sanctity with it and worshippers sit in them offering prayers 
to the gods. The Sadasiva lilces to wear the skin of elephants. 
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pI speaking much regarding what is pure .and impure, or 
the rules of purity and jmpurity; in short, let the house .. 
holder do those acts, that will be approved of by his COI1-

science* (74). A\vaking from sleep, at lhe end of sexual 
intercourse,t on the ejection of urine and feeec;, at the end 
.of meals, and on touching filthy objects; external purity 

,should be.ob,erved (i e. purification 01 the body should be 
made) (75). The Vaidiki or the TantriM Salldlzyat should be 

• The thing is that a house-holder can do whatever it Jisteth him, but 
'conscience must not find fault , .. ith him. It may not be out of phce here 
to point out what an important part conscience pla}s e,en in the 
relil!ioU5 sphere of the Hil,duc;, In shott the proposition laid down 
by the author here tallies with Dr. Martineu's theo:l!r' of conscience. 

t Such allu<;ions even in books of La,\s have been thought to be against 
the modern sense of decorum and decency. In fact, It is stated that Hindu 

literature is profusely indecent. But a comparison of the 1iterature 
of Europe \\iU disabuse the mind,; of ()Ur aCCUSers from this idea • 

• Nothing can be found in our serious \\orks that is half so indecent ::J.!I 

are many passages in the J writings of (to back go to olden times) Ovid 
Catullus. Propertiu5, Flaccu!; {to descend to modern times) Ariosto. 
Baccoicin. Voltare, La Fontaine, Little, and Zola. The French Phito
sophical novels furnish us with examples. that far exceed the most 
indelicate passages of the Hindu literature. In olden times, II obscenity 
was wit/' even in the stolid English Society. Again in judging 
of our taste, foreign critics should take into consideration another 
fact which is of lvital importance before they condemn us for the 
"Use of \lrgarbled expressions which are considered to be tress· 
passes upon the boundaries of decroum. It is the state of Indian 
society, at the time of the composition or these Iiterary works. The 
authors then wrote to men and for men only and they never thoug6t of 
women as readers. Now even in polished Enghsh societle's conver
sation takes greater labertles amongst men alone, and it is bir to infer 
therefore that if their writings were addressed to the male only they 
would partake of a very similar charater. Extreme attention to deli. 
cacy would in that case be regarded as purile or fastidious. 'Vltat is 
natural canno be vicious. What every (Inc knows. everyone may 
eX'prl".5s. I I 

t Sondhy4' from Sandhi or the joining'S of the day,-the morning, 
noon, and evening,-refers to the three daily and essenl1al ceremonies 

17 
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f' f 10- ;', '" ,'. ·:~·I\~A~~~IIt~iN.{:TANTRAIVr. " ,,: . " 
: ',.:,", >/;,"::':{',,:.;" :, .. ' ... ,~: ,: '. ; .:', ':,. .' 

'perfdfm~cr,at:J'lttFree p~ri6d's :.0£ :the' dayrVt~.itbe· mo'rtrinf(9' 
~ • ".. '.1 .• '.... • ~' '!; .:,. ';',~ 1 " . ", .. .. ." "', ~ , " ' ." 

'-llo6n',.ahd~:,:ev'e~i'i.i{jg; . alid::;iIlac'co;rda~~e, with, the'~different .' 

'n~tureor tJie~'~~rshipl:' diff~r,ei;t:.:dtes,.should·. be ~duly per .. , 
'formed* (76)., The adorers'~;f<.the '.' Brall1Jia-11ta'1Ztraf .'whe'n . 
reciting the' ,Sacred· Gdjz'trt", "'realise, ' o ,dear, ;that' the 
SupremeBrahrri~ahath' sprung out of 'knowledge;.they:per..;, 

'form the Vat'dz'k£ Sa1zdhya·(77). In the . caseof.~ther.s~ (£;e:, 
'wh;oare not Brahma-worshippers) Vat'd£kz' Sa;ndhjla>consists 

. " , 

performed by the Brahmanas. The'term may be other\vise deri~ed.fr01l1 ' 
Sam with root dlzai to meditate religiously •. The 11Zal1t~a~ u~e.d -in 'thf:' 
in the' Sattdhys,s are chiefly about the purification of-tli~"\~atedl~ed 
for'the,purposes of the body. As the author defines, her~afierJ .thete • 

. ,( '" ", .' .' ' . 
. are two forms of Sandhyas, namely Vaidiki or in accordanc,e· to' the 
rule!> laid down in the Vedas and the Tantt',iki .or that prescribed, in,' the 
Tantras. Vaidiki Saudhya again is of four kinds being ,according to the 
four Vedas, Rik, Yajus, Silman and Atharvan.,Another form:ofSandhya 
which is .of a public nature is the Arati, which. ~~~pris~s'lhe . ringing' 
of bells, blowing of conches and beating of tabors and drums,&G~',: " . 

. , . . ',.' . 
* The words [Jpasa1za and Puja are used synonymously, in Sanskrit 

·works. But as here when they are used in the same sentence, a shade . 
of difference comes in. [Jpasana h~re is meant for worship in' ~eferen~e 
to the God adored and Puja has reference to the 'manner and' l1~imtrai,: .' 
&c:,'or' the [Jpasaua.. For example, when the Gcd 'Siva: is '1.0" be '\vor~:: 
shipped, i.e., Siva. Upasalla is performed the Puja,will co~si~i:,(i ~ert~iri " '.' 
·sp.eci~r mautras fo'r'him and certain offerings specially' liked byhi~;: 'V'i5~, . 

Ganges • water,lpaves'of Vilva (Bel) tree, &c. Again the Upas~'iamay, 
'be Vaidiki.or Til1Ztriki. In Vaidik Upastma the ['ztja is, more pure 

. while in the Ta;ztriki· it coni prises eertain things such as thatiildicated, ' 
by'':':th~Pamclza makar which the former will never. alIO\\':: Wh~( tIle' 

alithor meansi~ that whatever' form may be :used it 'sh~uldb~;p~opet'" 
'and' in accordance' with. special rules. . ,; ,.".' ..... • .' ' .. 

t'A Inci~I note'has at ready been giv,en on this subjeCt·.~rthejjr~izma~ 
'mantra aildSandhya·.jn pages 40 and ~j.I.' Thetext:there"als~explained 
what i?: Br,!hm~;-:nia~zt~a;, how is if \vorshjpp~d; '&c'; .• T.he~\';()~d·, G~yitri . 

. has alsobeeri. fully explained there •. The: ~uthor::m:eans that)i1 ,the . 
case of· the' Bralimo.'1talltra~pasaka, n'd .' othyrcerenl0ny:expeCt the: 

".'reCitation "of the' Gayttri and the reaIisa1ion: of the' Supreme Spirit, 
,~., i5'~,\'antedto' constlt:tite the VaidiH' Sandjz)'fl';'wllereas'iri ,the case;' 0 . 
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<>f the presentation offerings* to lbe sun, the lord of the 
day, after due observances and \the recital~on of the Sacred 
Gayz'lri (78), In all the diurnal rites"O gracious lady, 

others as the author himsel£ explains, elaborate processes and !Jfautras 

are needed. Among the Brtlhma .. man{ro paJ'aliAhere are two classes 
\ 

namely, Sivamantro pasaka and Vuhnll.mantra;tlsaka • 

• Argltyadfllltl is a religious rite ",hid, seems to be analogous to the 
libations of the eartler periods of the Grecian Rituals. (Argha) in the 
lexicon of Amara ha3 been described as a kind of worship and is more 
strictly the offering of libation to a venerable person or deity. The 
ArzTtYtl is presented in a cup, a 'shell, or any metalliC oblong or "oat 

shaped vessel. The Arghra consists generally of eight articles thus; 
enumerated- ' 

1qrq: ;;fi~ 'i!imqrfitr ~mihi H~"II: I 
fu '" " <ff1f,"' <f'!T & I <I <:r '!! '" e lI'i 1!2I II i iT C! II 

II The eight-Eold Arghya consists of water, milk, the ends oE the 
Rusa grass, and clarified butter, rice, barley and white mustard." 

According to another authority again the constituents of Arghyu 
have been differently stated thus-

(ltINlt'Ili'(<I: 1J~ ~!S"Ilt!'~~: I 
\l1+lIOY: "l:"I'~'HiIli{ ~l<i tff<:<hlfiT'C! II 

II The general A".gghya proper for any of the Gods is formed of 
saffron:. the Bel .. unbroken grain .. flowers .. curds .. 1JUY114 gr.a.~ K1JS.IJ. gf-Rf:.$ 

and sesamun." It is remarkable that water is not mentioned here; 
the same authority adds that if any of these be wantinf', It should be 
supplied by the imaglOahon. Besides these there are separate Arghya 
for each God. The Arghya for the sun is thus described-

« oil 'n' " , ~ ~ ~'IIQ l1'!f <:'t<4I11l $\1+1 ..... I" 
II Having presented an Arghya to the sun of water mixed with 

sandal and flowers." An oblation to the same planet is said to consist 
(If sesamum, flowers, barley, water, and red sandal. Water is atone 
sometimes sufficient to constitute an Arzhya. The Hindu Arrhya and 

• the Greek libations resembled each other both io their sohd as we}J as 
liqUid Ingredients, as the foJlo\\Jng table will show-

• 

.. 
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the rule is that either ,thousand' and eight or hundred and 
'- , 

eight or l at le~st two and eight reiterations* (of the 

sacred Gayltrt\.should be done (79). The Sudras and 
the Samanyas,. 0 goddess, have the right of obsf"rving 

only the rites laid down in the Agamas; and 0 goddess, 

the several kind~lof S£ddhit may be obtained through their 

accomplishment (80). The time of sunrise is called Pratar ~ 

or morning; after which come jl1adhyahJla~ or intermediate 

day (noon); and the time of sunset is called evening or 
Sayam. This is the succession of the three periods of 
the day (81). 

Greek libation(i 

Libations of water 
Do. of honey 
Do. of milk 
Do. of oil 

Green herbs 
Grains 
Fruits 
Flowers 
Frankincense 

... 

... 

... Hindu A1'gllJla. 

Liquids. 
... Libations of water • 

do. of curd. 
. .. do. of milk . 

do. of butter. 

Solids. 
... Kusa, DU1''lJa, &c. 
... Barley, sesamun, &c. 
t •• Bel, &c. 
... Flowers. 
... Sandal paste. 

The mode of their presentation again was the same, it being pouring 
out or libating. Thus the ritual of offering Arghyas seems to be,of very 
ancient date. 

'* Japa or the mental or inaudible recitation of a certain deity's name 
or mantra is the essential part of almost all daily worships. It consists 
of telling witlf the help of a rosary of beads the name of the god or 
the mantra. 

t The author's meaning is that the Sudras, &c., can also attain to 
that- religious status by the help of the Tallt;as, as is obtained 'by the 
other superior castes, by the culture of the better Sftastras. 

':j: Madlzyillma lit: means the time of the day that is between the 
. two, the morning and evening, hence noon j these three divisions of the 
. day are pointed_out here and in these, the ceremony of Saltdhya should 
\ be performed. 
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TilE AUSPICIOUS GonCESS said :-Thou hast, O,Lord, thy-, 
self said thd.t when Kali reigns supreme, the rites ordained , . 
by the Ta,dras should be followed by nil ,the Varrsas be-
ginning with the twice-horn ones (82). Then, why, 0 God, 
dost thou now Countellance' the engagement of the twice .. 
born ones only in the VadiJ: rites t It behoveth thee to 

explain all this clearly to me? (83). 
TUE AUWICIOUS SADA SIVA .aid :-0 thou conversant. 

with the real essence of things, thou hast spoken very truly 
(During the supreme prevalence of the Kall), the rites of 
the 7«nlras arc to be equaJly observed by all, as bestowjng 
enjoyment and emancipation and unqualified success in all 
undertakings (84). But the aforesaod trlant,... of Brahmas 
Savitri can as well be cdlled as belonging to the Vedas as to 
the Talltras them::.elves, and it is equally commendable 

in both the rites of the Ta1ltras and the Vedas (85). There
fore, 0 Goddess, did I say, that during the supre-me in. 
fluence of the Ka!r." Yuga, the twice-born ones will have a 
right only to the Gayitr; Jlfantra (i.e., right to recite and 
reiterate it) and to no other else (86). In Kali the Gayitr; 
of the three castes Brahmaua, Kslzatriya and Vaishyas have' 
been said to begin respectively, with Tara, l(amaia or 
Bagbhaba* (87). With a view to keep the twice· born ones 
afoof from lhe Slldras, 0 great Godde.s, this Salldhyit has 
been called Vaid;ki and it is to be performed before all their 

~ The principal part of the chief mantras remain unchanged; but 
accordmg to the caste of the reciter, the. first introductory mystic 
syllable is changed j-thus in the case of a B,.ahmaua it commences with 
Tara or the Pranav4 or Om; in the case of the f(shatriyas with Srim 
and in the case of the Vaisltyas With Hrim. 'fhe Bral,malJ(Js being 
the spiritual caste their mantra commenced wah a s)alJabte emblematic 
of emanCipation, the K3hanya: being the warnor caste, it commenced 
with a syllable emblematic of prosperity and the Vaishyas the cultivat .. 
~ng clas~ i"~roduced their mantra \\ith a syllable emblematic of produc .. 
tiona 
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diurnal riles, and prayers* (88), When Jhe Vaz'dikz' Sa1zdkya 
is not observed; the only other means of being successful 

I 

all roundJ is to follow the path chalked out by Siva (him-

self) in the Tantras j this is true and again it is true and that 

it is true there is not the least 'doubtt (89)' 
o thou adored by the telestiaIs, those desirous 'of ob. 

taining emancipation should, unless they are incapable (phy
sically or mentally) perform this Sandltya even when the 
proper time for it has been over; but then, in the very be
ginning they should utter the IIf antra U Om tat sat 
Brahma"t (90). Seats, garments, pots, beddings and bed
steads, conveyances, house and house-hold furniture, these 
the more thej are clean and pure the more are they 
'commendable (91), A house-holder, should on the com
pletion of his diurnal rites and prayers, engage himself 

either in the reading and recitations of the Vedas or in 

bouse-hold dut'ies and work; he should never remain idle 

and unexerting (92). Performing charities and Japas (reiter

ation of secred manSY6s) in a holy place, or on an auspicious 

.. 
* The author's meaning is that only the first three castes, the 

Bl'lIhmauas, Kshatriyas and the Vaishyas are entitled to the reci~ation 
of the Vaidiki Sandhya and this is the distinguishing feature by which 
they are to be recognised from the Sudras, who had no right to these 
mantras. 

tIn the case of those who are not entitled to the Vaidiki Sa1tt1Jlytt 
as well as those who \vould not or could not observe it, the best means 
of attaining SidM or success, spiritual or wordly, is to act according to 
the instruction of Siva laid down in the Tautras and the fact is em
phasised by the repilition of the word 'true.' 

~ The sin ;)ttendant on the lapse of the proper time is expiated by 
this aU-purifying mantra, for a futl explanation of which see note on 
page (21). All these rules are to hold good in case of the able-bodied 
and able-minded. For those who are wrecked in body and mind, 
there IS no' hard and fast rule. Indeed'it is be1ieved these people are 

. far away from emancipation and are suffering from the result of their 

own actions. 
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dAY; or .luring the edip.e of Ih. !un or Ih. moon, " l,ou,.
l.older become. Ihe ree.plnele o( all plo.perily· (931. In 
Ihe cyete of "ali, th. life of a person depend. entirely on 
food it and therefore the ob,erv31ion of fntl i. not recom
menderl: lind in lieu of f:uts lIct ... of cli:uiUes IJave been 
prescribed (94). 0 ~r.ule't o( Ih. I:rent codd.s"'1 in the 
K,"i YI~t:4 an aCI of cJIOrity becomes Ihe producer of nil 
the Sitltllui (or all.round succers); and person "'ho .re 
eng.ged in good nnd piau, deed •• !tould anI)' be con.idered 
as Ihe recipienl. of such eh .. ily (95). 0 Ambic •• Ihe fint 
day of a month. A reit,. ann A lortn;ght. and the loulteenth, the 
eighlh /lnd Ihe eleventh day. of the Iil:hl hili 01 the monlh, 
and Ihe filleenlh day of Ihe d.,k hall o( Ihe.molllh, (96) the 
day o( ones own hirth, the d.y o( hi. 1.lher', dealh, .nd Ihe 
day fixed lor Ihe ob.er ... nce oll .. tlul Dnd pre.cribed (l,olidIY') 
holy lestivals-Ihese nrc .. id 10 ~ nu.piciou, d.y. or period, 
(9i)· The rh'er GAngel, the ~hJl3n.djt II~ re.idence 0/ tbe 
spiritud guide, :lnd lhe celebrnted 'hrinel, the,e are 111e 
:Fir/nor or 11.e holy places 01 pilgrimage in the Kali )"/1.1'0 

(95). The ,·i.il to Ihe.e pilgrim.ges by .. m3n \\ho goes to 

• The way to become prosperau, fot n. hou!c·holder is to perform 
JIl/" and charily during S!lcred moments and in SAcred fillet!. The 
period of the solar or lunar ec1ip'e', it it belIeved, is the most lIiuit:.blc 

J lime (or religious acts. This belid origin!Ued from the m) thologieat 
anusion to the f:lct of the moon nnd the sun being periodically devoured 
by Rahu, or celestial demon \\ho bore n grudt:e for lllcm both for 
an jlJourn ~rved by them, dudn!:, Ihe di,tribulion (If 'he neclAr by 
Krishna in the shape of Mohini nher tht dl:lrmlng of Ihe ocean. 

t The rdetence is to the spiritual text th.1' ruld th,,' in the Sal,YlJ 
rllga, the vital brtaths exist in the marrow'!, in the Trttll, in lhe bones, 
in the Dwapara in the blood, and h. the l<ali, in the food IhM nourbhel 
the body. . 
_ t Mahal11dt lit: mean, a -:reM river-titre it tdcrs 10 :to rher 01 
th"t name fanlng into the Day of Bengal. The enumera1ion of tllis 
dyer only of Bengal goes to sho,," th:lt the cultivation 01 the T~lItrD' were 
chiefly confined here. 
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them, neglecting the study ?f the Vedas, the ,nursing of his 
(aged) parents,_ ~and the maintaining of his wife, only re· 
dounds tci~ 1~is cb'ridemnation to hell '(99). As regards women, 

, , I 

they are not requi~ed to gp to the ~lOly places or to observe 
fasts and other such acts, or perform any vows, except 

obeying and reverencing their husbandh* (100). The hus

bands of women are their Tt"rthas, t their Tapas, their acts 

of charity, their religious vows and their spiritual guide; 

therefore with all their hearts women should obey and serve 

their husbandst (rol). By words and by deeds of tender 
care, a woman should always please her husband, she should 

always be obedient to him in all things and should alsc.. 
please and satiffy his relatives and friends (r02). A chaste 

and dutiful wife should never look at her husband with cruel 

and wicked eyes (-i.e., cast hard and pitiless glances) or 
speak hard and vile words to him, nor should she ever do 

anything even in her thought that would be displeasing to 

her husband (103). She that by her body, 'soul and words 

satisfies her husband by always doing acts pleasing to him

attains to the status of 'the Brahma (or obtains emancipa

tion) (1°4). Following the behests to her husband in all 
things-she should never look at the face of others, or speak 
to them or show her limbs to them (IDS). In her childhood a 

;;. The meaning of the sloka appears to be that a visit to a Ti1'tlta 
is only to be undertaken when one has no more to look after his house
hold affairs-the negligence of which will bring hell down on him, in Epite 

of his doing so for a religious purpose. 
t The highest religion, or religious-merit-giving act, for a woman is 

to serve her husband affectionately and dutifully. 
:j: Visit to pilgrimages and shrines, religious austerities, deeds of mu .. 

nificience, &c" these are acts that redound to the religious welfare 
of their performer. But in the case of a women the value of these 
becomes very insignificant from a religious point of view, when com
pared to the effects of a woman's tender service of her husband. 
Obedience and dutifu1hess to the husband is the best religion for a 
woman. 
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woma.n should remain under the care of her parents, on her 
attamlOg youth and maturIty, under the care of her IllI~band, 

and on the advent of old age, under Ihe care of her husband'.* 
relauves and friends i but she should lIever be indepen. 
denlt (106). The girl that does not know the respectful 
consideration that the husband deserves, she that does not 
know how to please and serve her lord and she lhal 
is ignorant of the rules of dUly and decorum, such n girl 
should not be given aIVny 111 marmge by her falher (107'. 

The flesh of human beings, the flesh of Ihe beasts tll1t 
resemble them (such as ape., monkeys, &c ,) Ihe flesb ot the 
lughly serviceable cows, and such flesh as IS devoId of jUice 
and rellsb, should not be tattnt (108). FrulIll.nown or "ild, 
vanous kinds of roots (succulent) and all sorts of vegetable., 
o auspicIous goddess, may be eaten according to OUt'S 0\\0 
chOIce (log). The acts of leaching and conducling sacri· 
lices and religious cere montes on behal£ of others,§ these 
afe the two best means of hvellhood for the hvice.horn 
ones, but when these are IllSUffiClcnt, he may earn 1119 

maintenance by the means of hvehhood of Ihe K.haITlya. 
and Ihe Valshya.1I (110). The best means of hvehhood of 
the reIgning class (Kshatriya.) are hghllng and ruhng of the 

• ThiS pre-supposes the death of her husb1.nd, who belug older than 

herself, must In the natural course of the tlilngs, precede 11er to the 
grave, durmg her Widowhood, she IS to live With her husband's re
latives. 

t That IS, her o\\n mistress With none to gUide and protect her. 
t The transItion from one lund of II1structlOn to another, IS very 

abrupt, thiS betrays that the connecting link must hwe been missed 

somewhere. The author now proceed! to describe the concrete factor 
of the house-holder's mode of life 

f To these two, a tlllrd IS added by other authorities, n3.mel}, the 
-acceptance of alms and chanties from others. 

n Instances of a Brahmana adopt111g the means of livelihood of the 
Kshatnya or the Valshya. are numerous In Hindu mytholo~les, speCially 
an the Mababharata, as for Instance the onc of Drona, &c. 

18 
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earth (their respective territories), and when these fail, the 
\ . 

trader's m{)de of life or else that of the Sttdra's may be 

betaken toV J(11 r). 1'hos(" Vaishyas who are incapable of 

earrying on trade, may vvithout blame, adopt the Sudra's 
means of living.* And, 0 great goddess, the act of serving 

others, has been prescribed to be the means of living for 

the Sudrast (IIZ). The Sam'anya Varnas, 0 great goddess, 

l1ave a right to follow, for the sustenance of their body, the
means of livelihood of all the classes save those of the 

Brahmana"t (11j). Tn the pursuit of his own occupation 
in life, a Brahmana should be truthful, self-controlled open
hearted and free from jealousy, cruelty, passion and pride

(114). He sh6uld teach his pupils, considerillg them to be 
like his own children, who again should never deviate from 
the path of rectitude. He should be desirous of universal 

good welfare, and free from partiality and bias (r r 5)' A 
Brahmana should by all means avoid false speaking, calumny,. 
arrogance, and disagreeable words, the Vyasa1Z'as§ and the 
eompany of the low and mean (n6). For the reigning class

(Kshatriyas), 0 sweet faced lady! a desire for war, when there 
rs possibility of peace, is very condemnable. The best kind of 
peace is again that which is concluded with self respect (and 
not with humiliation or after a defeat). To the /(s/zatriyas 
their death or victory in battle is equally beneficial to them 

from a spiritual point of view (I I 7). A Kshatriya should not 

be covetous of his subject"s wealth, and should levy only 

~ Evidently the text here is not complete, as it does not give the 
means of living of the Vaishyas-. These are cattle-rearing, cultivation 
and trade. 

t Except service, there are other modes of earning livelihood for a 
Sudra, which are, the fine arts and the occupation of a ministreJ. 

:l. The hybrid castes can follow any occupation for their mainte
nance except that of the Brahmanas. 

~ The evils of lust and anger j for a futler explanation Viae Suprar 
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roch ta!t~~ 1\-; 1fe moder1te Anc:' mopprenn e, tie 511DU1.1 
fulfil I". prom"es, ~nd rule .lId d,w,h III. sul'lech , .. ,I 
the) \Vere 1115 0\\11 chddren (118) Act. 01 ludlce, "" ,",I 
peace. and "h,tt\tr otlter netIC", ~1nl! m:1} do. l,r ,1IDUlf'! 
do them arter hll\lI1J! fu1l) dlflcuntd t"em prr\lou,') "Ilh 

1115 mlnl'ters (t/9) He ohouM fight 1,," h,ttl,o Iml) (or 
~ngaJ::.e III ralr "au onl) And Ii", net. of (1un,~hm,.nt. rCl\:ard. 
nnd ,ostlce ,hould be dealt out In corrOrmll) to lIlt fult', of 
the Sha<" •• (here, code. of poht». ,n" lor .hould conclmlo 
peace after we1g111ng 1115 0\\" tlrt!n~tt. (1:0) Alltranuctlon, 
-euher ot peace or \\ ,r, \\ Ilil the ('nenH 1 should he performed 
",tl, the help of the Vp.!)"',· and \lctor). "elf .... anr! pro •• 
ponty alilollow 'n Ihe "okeol thoemplo)lllrwtol the V"S)", 
(121) lie .hould be la' ed b) lhe I"rneel. froe Irom lhe 
-COmp3n) of tl&(" low, c,lEn In times of (hoger, ."IHul, of J:ood 
conduct and made"te ,n III. rxp."'" (12:) lie .hould be 
nn expert In rep''''"1! (,nd !lIl1hhnr) larl. nnd c",I ... And 
nccomphshed tn u~lng 311 I.lnd~ or arm', he should nl;o he 
i:OI1\ersant \\Itlt the mtentlons nnd tendencltst or hli 0\\11 

{arce. and thorough!) ellielent 'n tc.clllng the t.clles 01 

• T1 e Upa.1tJf are tile me;uures or ]\Otley th'lt are rmpl.3)'t"d by 
lungs 10 dealmg With (orels:n (loy,ers These h"e been e:numer:a.lro 
to be lour ~J#, (I) S4t71tJN or conC1llatlon or neJ:oh!ltlon, (:) DJnff 

1':1£t or bnbery, {Jl SIuda sowlnl:' d nenslons and (4) D.wda pllnl~h. 
rnent or war Some aufhoutles Baa ihree more Jftlfa or decell, 
Upt,ltrha, tnck or neglect, and l"a,aJdltl mugu: nnd conJurmJ:' t1 e 

--efficacy of these except the l!l5t one need not be expb.lned file c:ffc;lcy 

o( the last one W1.1 beheved m by thO!e '" ha (ollo .. ed the Tanlr:n 
Three special ceremonies (or the purpo'Jc of dereatlng nn enemy ha\e 
been mentIoned 10 the literature of the Tantras name1y,-f14,allll 
{)r the ceremony that ,",auld lullihe person "lg''ltnst whom It IS directed, 
lJe/tatana or that .... lllch would make the party the prey or piercmr 
anxiety, and the Vat,larana or that wlllch would bring tho roe under 

<control 

t ThiS wlll enable lum to check any dtSzffectlon among them, thus 
addmg to hIS o."n :strength 

( 
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war (123). A Kshatriya or warrior should not, 0 goddess, 
slay those ~who';become senseless in the fight, or those who 

( 

give up their' ~rms or those who turn their faces aWHy, or 

those who are forcibly taken prisoners, or the wives and 
children of the foe (124). Be should distrihute amon~ his 
troops, the spoils of war,-those obtained in consfquence of 

victory and those gained through the conc1uc;ion of pface,

dividing them as each deserves (z'.e., in a just and equitable 
manner) (I25). The heroism and the conduct of his 

soldiers should be known to the king, man by man. And 
he that desir~s his own welfare should never make a single 
person the commander of a large force* (126). A king 
should not plaa~ his trust on a single person, nor should he 
employ a single man to administer juslice.t And he 
should avoid treating the low in the light of equals, and 
playing, and cutting jokes with them (127). He should 
be learned in various books, moderate in his speech 
and inquisitive although wise and acquainted with every 
thing. He should be free from arrogance although highly 
esteemed and respected, and calm and reserved in met
ing out rewards or punishments (I28). With his own 
eyes or with those of his spies,t a ruler of earth should see 

*" The truth of tht<; assertion is self-evident. History in all ages 
furnishes numerous illustrations of its soundness. A general over a 
large army that wouid follow him in evcry thing can even dispose of the 
king his employer in any way he pleases. 

t A single person when enjoying the entire confidence of the king 
wields a great power in his hands and if he wilts it, may seriously harm 
the monarch by betraying him in every thing. As regards tt-,e ad
ministration of justice-a single man cannot be trusted: for then 
there will be immense possibilities of miscarriage and corruption. The 
present jury system of trial may, we may be permitted to say, is 
nothing, but a realisation of this principle. 

~ The charas or spies are said to be the Idng's eyes, and when he 
is asleep, they see for him. The author means that the spies are the 
agents through which a lting should acquaint himself with things that 
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through the feelings, of his suhjects, and in, tbis \~ay also 
should he observe the intentions of his relrttivt's and servants 

v 
~(29). 'A wise king* should not out of 1inger, or conceit 
deal out punishments or rewards, wilhout ~duly ~ considering 

\Vhat he is about (130)' Soldiers, and generals, and ministers 
:md their wives, children and servants should be maintained 

.ud supported by the king; but if they are corrupted they 
;hlluld be punished and cha.tised by himt (131). A ruler of 
earth should like a falher, protect those of his subjects who 
are dem~ntedJ incapacitated, diseased,+ (rlendles~§ tender
aged and old (132). 

The commeudable means of livehhood for the Vaishyas 
are cultivation and Irade, by pursuan~e o( which they shall 

I 

maintain their body and soul togethe, \I (133). Aud for thi" 
reason, 0 goddess, a Vaishyas should with his best endea .. 
vour, avoid mistakes, defects, idleness, falsehood and wicJced ... 
ness in carrying on his trade and cultivation (134). The 
sale of a thing, 0 goddess, i. said to be validly concluded 
when the commodity itself and its price. are ascertained 
between the parties with their mutual consent and they bint. 

he cannot directly perceive. The idea oE describmg spies as the 
king's eyes was a very fa.-ourite one with the Sansknt writers (In polity. 

* The word in the text is Swami which is the technical name for 
the king in the Political literature of the Sanskrit writers-being one 
of the constituents of a Government. The others are-minister, kingdom. 
castle, treasury. and allies. 

t This sloka would admit or a very slightly changed con'itruction. 
, .:t The word in the text is Jwardblu'Ohutam which literally means 
suffering from dever, but fever must be here taken to tipify all othet" 
kinds of diseases. '1 he particular mention of this disease a.ppears to 
denote that fever was then the prevalent malady causin.c- much death 
and devastation in a kingdom. 

i The words lit: translated would mean-those whose friends and 
relations have died, i.e., who are helpless. 

n These arc lfigurative expressions and devoid of metaphor would 
Convey-they should live by (her PrQCessions, , 

• 
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each other by,promises to tran~act the busin~ss* (e3S). The 
sale and'~p,~r:?~laSe transacte.d by 'pers~ns intoxicated or, t:Jlad 
or by 5bi~~ or by men within the clutches of their enemy 
or, 0 dear; by I those whose intellect his gone wrong in I 

consequence of diseases, are considered invalidt (136). 
The sale and purchase of things which cannot be seen at 
the time of such sale and purchase, are effected through a· 
description of their quality, and if the things after'wards 

do not tally with their descriptions given before, such sale 
and purchase should be cancelled. In the same way the 
purchase of elephants, camels and horses are transacted 
by hearing the descri ption of their qualities,. but if they are 
(oUlid not to co(nform "\0 the descriptions given of them', 
the purchase should be set asidet (I37)' The sale or pur-

;\'- Having described the Vaishya's means of livelihood to be trade, 
&c., the author now enters upon a disquition upon the principles of 
trade, and begins by defining valid and invalid sale. The definitions 
coming as they do from the pen of a Sanskrit writer of yore, though not 
complete in all instances, may yet stand a favorable comparison with 
the more advanced ones of mordern law and political economy •. : . 

t The principle underlying the author's meaning tallies' exactly 
with that of modern law. Sales or purchases, which are in any way 
the result of the so-called II undue influence" have been referred to here. 
It also, in a manner, shows who are the competent parties to such tran
sactions-and like modern Law, excludes minors and madcaps. 

t Evidently a distinction has been made between sale direet and 
indirect. Direct sale has been taken to signify the transaction in which 
the thing to be sold, is seen and examined by the purchaser to his 
satisfaction after which he offers a price for it. In indirect sale the 
things could not be seen, being away at the time of the transaction, at 
sea or in a foreign country. In the latter case, a description of the things, 
their qualities, make &c., are given, and on this description a price is 
fixed. If afterwards the things differ from their descritions given before, 
the prices do not commensurate with them and involve 1055 to one 
party. The system of transacting business now-a-days by showing 
sa~ples and fixing' prices before the arrival of the actual things to be 
sold, resembles this kind of sale of the author's days. Who knows 

.. 
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chase of camel" elephants nnd horses should. be cancelled 
even a(ter~ a year of tlldr transaction, if defeCt~~'w~~ich wer~ 
concealed at the time of the sale or purchase become manI
fest .fterwards* (138). The body of a human being i. 
directly and chiefly in~trumental in his acquisition of virture. 
wealth, de~ires and emancipation j and therefore, 0 high .. 
born goddess, its sale or purchase cannot be valid, in 
con.equence of the ban put upon it by myselft (139). 
\Vhen wheat, paddy. or barley is borrowed, the proper 
interest for such a debt per year is one-fourth of the whole 
quantity borrowed j and in the case in which metals are 
borrowed, one-eighth of the borrowed quantity is the proper 
interest! (140). Either in borrowing or cult1ivation or trade, 

that there also no samples , .. ere !hown 1 As regards the cancellation 
of such transaction the same rutes are observed in lhe present day 89 

in the old. Now also, j( there is a difference between the actual stull 
and the samples shown, the transaction is nullified and the things sold 
at higher or Jowf'r prices accordmg to quality • 

• The principle laid down here is the Ivery best of its kind. There 
should be no limitatIOn of time in such cases. Of course, if the defects 
are not even known to~the seller. the transaction cannot be cancelled a!l 
malafide; but if he knew himself and concealed them 10 felch a higher 
price-the sale should be nuliJfied at any time alterwards when the 
defects are disclosed. 

t The sloka is full of historical importance; ""hile disclosing on the 
one hand that at the period of the composulon of the Tantras, trade , . 
in human beings were carried on or at least such a trade was known 
it prohibits it putting strong reasons forwOlrd. The person of a 
human being and individual liberty were then also considered to 
be sacred properties of their possessor, and no one was allowed to 
lamper with them. Even if sales of slave \\cre at times effected, the 
persons sold were not in any way bound to serve to their purchasers, 
DS such acts were against the Shastras. 

t The rate3 of interest to be realised from thing') or money lent, 
have also been fixed by the author to guard against unusual demands 
of usurers. In case of corns, &c., the rate is 25 per cent. all the ~alue: 
of the corn, euher paid in kind or in money and in case of metals, &c., 
the ratc is 12! per cent. 
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or, al;§.:};.~til~·i,~i·hansactionj a: hlo;taJ beiilg:~'sifould~ver'a:ct; 
up to hi~ "ownpromises-Lhis is what all the Sllastras,~gree: 
UpOll* (14['),:" ~.. " ",,;,' 

A man .. who has to earn his livelihood by serving others" 

should be skilful, neat and tidy, truthful, humble, free frori .... ; 

iJleness' (active) and capable" of controlli ng' his sleepalid 

se~lses (142). A servant desirous of happiness' here ;a:,id 
in the n~x:t'world) should regard ·his master as if' lIe were"; , ' 

the God Vishnu himself and his master's wife :as if, she ;'we're,' 
his own mother, and he should also respect arid regard 

the friends and relations of his master. (143). ,He" should 

look; upon his maintainer's friends, as his own friends 'and' 

his foes as his r personal foes j awaiting his lord's behests;,,' 

'he should dance attendance upon him, with a 'fearful;

,heart (lest he should fail to carry out his master's,co~n,-,_ 

mands) (144). He should carefully conceal his,'master'!)' 

dishonor, scandals, secrets, as also whatever is disgracer~r 
to him and secretly imparted by him, (to the severvantr 

'(145) .. He shou'ld ~ot be covetous of his master's 'wealth,. , 

and should ever be engaged in his welfare. He should a~6id.:· 
before him, improper words and 'plays and laugh (146). He-
,~hould not even look upon the maid servants of his master's; 

house with sinful intentions; and should shun laugl;ing 

and, lying with tl~em ill lonely alid secluded places (147),. ' 
He. should nevt!r turn into his own use his masteris- b~~s~', • 
seats conveyances, garments, pots 'and utensils, shoes~ 'on~~; 
,ments, 'a~d weapons (148.). When guilty ()f~~y> f~blt"he , 
,should beg pardon before his master; and, he should, shUll , 
'boldness' and bold speech and illsolentconclucthdorehis, 
'master (149). When ,the Bhairabl Chakrat: except'~its 

. ,~' 

*' The ·rate fix.::d in the, above sloka is the ordinary:' andlegal.,r~te., ' 
.But . .if a,man through some reason or other,"promises a high'ra:(e, he' 
.01U5.t fulnl his promises. These are special cases. , , ,.~", ' , '.\:. " 

t A Cbalml is a mystic. figure painted,' on the earth withp'o\vde;ed " 
turmeric, rice and other such ingredients,upon,,;hichofferirigsand, . '. . . 
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farm ;$ pufo,med all Ih" l'arllnJ .),Dul.1 c,),h,ale. D,ll,mn 
marrhr;:r8*' ancI e:lt lo~clher onl)- \\ ith the J"arna.t ~imihr 

to thelll (150). In bOlh Ih ... Cl:.lro7J (;~., in th_ /lI,a;raM 
~nd Tat:::. ChaIra) Shah'., lorm of m,rri'ge< m.y he cele. 
brated, aud during their performance no di .. tincti()o :'It 
regord. lDOtI nnd drink nted be ohler<ed by Ihe different 

VartlaJt (151). 

TilT: AusPIcIous Goour.s, .. id :-'V)"t i. tloio /lhn;rahi 
CI1Q1:r~H" and like uuto \\h:t.t is the TaiOC'fl CI:"l:ram? I 
dt"sire to henr all Auoul them, :lIul it bdlovetla thte: to 

~.pl.in them to me out 01 thy kindne •• lor me (152). 

Tllr: AU>I'ICIOUS SAOASIVA •• itt :-When d<scrlbinl! unlo 
thee the rule. nnd regulation. reg.rding M/lla "ouhip I 
I,ave explained the m:lnuer or perForming the Cl:al:rar, 
nnd the be.t devotee. prnclice the Cl,atra mod. 01 
\\onhip only .turing 'peci.1 .ervice. (153). A. "I!.rd. 
the Bhatracl Chaira, 0 dear, tflc:r~ nrc 110 'ped,,' rutes; 

pte~ent' nre dedlc.,tc:d the god worsluppttJ. I::ach J,!od or ~odden ng1l1\ 
11M a spCClaC ClloLra tl·mgned to lum or 'Ier. 111(: IJharrtJlt, CJudril 
is the "peclal figure n~ .. tgned to the Godek'" BhalTab, or n. m'lmfest,\ 
lIOn of the goddess Duqp. the wife of Sw,. 1 his p3r11cuhr elmira 
ag: un ha"S sCH:ral divISIon" or \\ll1ch the Twa!" " one. 'I he TtfJalJl 

dlaltra IS \\otslllpped by those "ho tlrc frt:e from nil ,\orJdly dcslres ,\,c. 

The me'lnln!: Kerns 10 be lklt when IlIltlirabrc1cah" IS. m"ule the ml'tJ,· 

um of worship h} a certain sect or ell"" lil" secl Or chss ~hotl1d follow 
the rules Incult:uccl for them III regard to IllIs rnrllcut:ar chaIt-a (for 
chal:ra Ag"lm sec Introduction), 

• B.Mhat or m1rrUl,;e'li tire of clght L.incls-tlr&. 
u ..::::. ~ ~ (' 
mlill ~q~!lcl1q: 1I(C\(q"'~!lI\i': I 

.. 01, '" m mO\l1m:r<fIl"l" tI ill il "l ( e I tm: II" 

The Drahma·blbaha IS that which "at present celebrated nmong 
the Hmdus. 

t Ordm:lTIly one of a lllgher Vanta or caste would not take rood 

with one of the lower Varna. Uut an c'(ceptlon 1$ conceded III (alor 
of the ,'lid chal.ra. 
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and this auspicious Chakra may be performed at any times 
without much distinction {154'- I shall relate to thee the 
manner of practising this Chakra that confers happiness 

and prosperity on its adorers, and when worshipped through 

this Chaln'a the Supreme Goddess soon fulfils one's desires 

(ISS). In the beginning, the Koula Priest having spread a 
good seat on a delightful piece of land, and purified~~ 

it with the mystic aphorism Klim Fait should make him

self seated thereon (r 56). Then the wise worshipper should 
describe on the ground both a triangular and a quadrangular 

figure with red lead or red sandal paste or simply with 
water (157). Then the wise worshipper having brought a 

beautiful GJzata,t besprinkled with curd and Aks/zata,§ b<>
decked with fruits and new twigs, painted with T£lakas\l 
of red vermillion and filled with scented water and having 
placed it on the ground of worship by means of the Mantra 
01Jl.~ should offer it Dhupas** and Dipas (158-159). Then 

-t For Sai1tsodlzya some read Sambodhya which means-addressing 
or invoking the deity to be worshipped. 

t The purification ceremony is one of the most important rites 
amongst the Tantrtkas. III this case,. the very utterance of the mysticism 
will purify these seats. 

~ Ghatas are earthen pots, used as the receptacles in which the Goa 
or Goddess to be worshipped is invoIced.' "'-, 

\.... ... '\ 

§ At-shata-is whole grain, entire unhusked ''rice washed with 
water, u~ed as an article of worship. 

II Tt'({jk~s are peculiar-shaped marks made generally with red lead 
or sandal wood. 

«;J That is, the Gltata should be consecrated with the utterance of the 
" Pl'al1aVa" or II Om." 

-r>t Dlwpas are incenses formed into sticks which are burnt in a place 
0f worship and give out aromatic vapour and smoke. The ingredi
ent of which lJlwpas are generally made are resin, gum aromatic 
&c. Dipas are lamps that are burnt before the Gods, These lamps 
are fed with clarified butter and not with oil. The Dlwpa and 
Ihpa are indispensable accessorie: of all Isinds of worship big or small. 

\ 
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a semblance effulgent like the newly-risen sun, vvilh the 

lotus of her face blooming forth under the nectarian in

fluence of charming smIles, deeply delighting in the enjoy

ment oE songs and dances, adorned with various kinds of 

ornaments, robed in beautiful garments t and holding in her 

lotus like hands, boons and benedictions (164-165). Thu5 

having meditated upon the Goddess A1Zalldamayi, he 

should begin meditating upon the God A?lallda Blza£rab* 

(I66). He should represent before his minds, eye, the God 

Ana1Zd Bhairab saying :-"1 meditate upon the God, white 

like the mass of camphor, with eyes extented like the petals 

of a lotus, with his effulgent person decked with beautiful 
ornaments and ,robed in charming garments, with his left 

hand holding a vessel full of nectar and his right holding the 

Sudlzag1tt£kat" (167)' The devotee, then having thus merli. 

tated upon them both, should contemplate~their love for the 

exhilarating beverage (the wine), and then worshipping them 

with~incense and flowers, purify the wine by at first uttering 

the Pra1Zava ann then saying Namas or salutations:j: (168). 

,.. Dhyana means the representation before the minds eyes of the 

personal qualities of a deity or God. I n meditating upon the Goddess 
Ananda bha1"rabi the devotee should contemplate her in the form des
cribed in the above Sloka. After the contemplation of thi~ Goddess, he
should meditate upon the God Ananda Bhairab-whose from is des .. 
cribed in the Sloka below. 

t Sudha·Gutika is the admixture of flesh and fI!>h held in the palms
in a peculiar shape. 

:j: After the meditation, the worshipper is to proceed to purify tlte" 
Taiwa (here wine) by several 1If antrtls. He should gives up all selfish 
thought, and think that the GOd and the Goddess of his worship would 
both drink the wine as they love it. It is for this reason alone that he 
should qnat it after the purification cerem~my. The lIlant1"aS for 
purificatIOn would be. 

'C~ cn:iT, "m ~T ~ ~T" 
Thi.s should be repeated hundred and eIght times. 

/ 

\ 
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He sl,auld Il,en [urill .. pUflly Ihe WiDC by rc'trnlmg Il,e 
mantra 110m, lira"., Krcm, Sera/,ou one hundred nnd eight 

I'me' (,69) Dunng ,he supreme pre, nlenee 01 Ihe Knh, 
"hen the hou!('.holders' heart'" \\111 be dcept} attnched to tht-Ir 

.. ho",ehol<l ohJects, Ihe flfarlhutraJam* _hould be u.eo by 
them," hLll 01 the cl"e! Ta/:cat (170) Milk, .ucar nnll 
flOney-tlB:!e arc known 81 4t/arflllltrlJ,aflf; and eon.uler. 
wg them to be equt\alent to lhe hb3tlons (of \\lnt'), the wor
.lul'per .hould offer th,m to the God (171) Tho.e born 
In the c}cle of K1h, IJCII1J;: naturally of Ilnllted Intelligence, 
nnd lustful proch\ Ittcs, CAnnot reC0J!nl~e "omen to be 
maDlle,ht,on. 01 S,ku (or the Supreme Godd ... of Ihe 
Tanlrrit) (172) 1ht .. lure,O Parvall, [or ~hem the con
templot,on 01 the lotu. leet 01 the Go.ld ... and the re,ter'
tlon or the ",anlra oppertallllng to thelf rC'Ipeclne tutelnry 

godsJ have been prescrlued tn heu of their Pf1C1l5I11C the 

the la.t Tat",a or M.,thun. or co l"bunl1on (113) Tho 
devotee should, ho\\cver, l)un(y nnu m~pHe ~ath o( the 

Tatwas that had been collected, with lilc mantra "0m Ilrlm 
Kr.", Kro", S:cal •• " (114) n.erealter closing bOlh )", 
eyes and realislIlg III mecllt"ltlOl1 tint every tiling 15 pervaded 

by tile Supreme God, he should dunk nnd ent (tlae Wille and 
the flesh) ha\lt1g. as Ldo{c, at fiut presented ttu.m to the 
uoddess K.h~ ('75) TIllS .. the Bha.rab. Chdra <crupu-

• MadJmtroyQm IS the "ldmlxture of 'lOney, sugar and milk, AS has 
been explamed by the author himself 

t 1 he clue( tatwa u the wme fhe people of K,U velng n11ur111y 
VICIOUS. there 15 great daoJ.,cr of their pencrtlng lilc nrtldLs of Ta"t,.,l. 
worship to their own ,elfish gr~lIficatJon. In order to gU1rd ng:unst 
any miSUse, substitutes for wille and women, the two clud ingredients 
of TantTlI. worship, have been preSCribed ns sUlhblc to the tendencies or 
lhe Urnes. 

~ Here, ns al""ys, tl e fact that the obJcctcJ of \\orslup of the Tan/ra! 
thou!,h appealing more directly to the lower senses nrc to be considered 
In "\ spmtual hj;ht, has bloen '1,3111 emphaSised r he de\otce should 
thmk and n,ahse that IH. IS no body, bemg only a tool as It were, and 
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Jously concealed in all the Tantras; and 0 Gentle Lady, 
I have disclosed before thee, this highest of the high and 

holiest of the holy religious rights (i 76). In practising the 

Blzairabi Cilakra and the Tat1.oa Clzak1'a, the worshipper 

should under all circumstances, 0 .daughter of the Mountain

king, marry himself according to the Saiba mode (177). The 

devotee* who in a state of celebacy practises the devotion' 

of the Goddess Saktit undoubtedly reaps the sin of co

habiting with others' wives (q8). When the Bha£rabi Clzakra, 
begins to roll, all the Varnas are considered as high class 

Brahmans and when it stops, the Var1tas are distinguished 

one from the othert (r 79). In the Blzaz'rabi Clzakra there 

is no distincLi0l9 of caste and there is no restriction about 
> 

one eating the remnants of others' meals. The worshippers 

joining the Clzakra are to be considered as my own portion, 
and there is not the least doubt in this (180). In practising 

this Chakra no hard and fast rules regarding time or place or 

the elligibility of persons are to be observed. Any thing 

(fit to be used in the Chakra) brought by anyone, may be 

accepted and employed ill the Chakra§ (I8I). \Vhether 

C:he Supreme Brahma is all-pervading, remaining even inside the tatwas, 
wine and women-so he should see in them no temptation, no vile lustful 
image. 

>l; The text-word lit: means a hero; a devotee in the Tantl'ik ~vorship 
is called by that name. 

t That is, becomes a worshipper of t,he Goddess SaIni, , 
~ The sloka is a metaphorical' one. Chakl'a lit: means a wheel, 

Hence when the Bhairabi C1t~kra Tolls-i.e. when the worship 
commences and is continued, there is, no distinction of caste-durinG' 

, 0 

the worship all castes are set upon an equal footing. But as soon as 
the worship ceases each member of the circle of adoration (Chak1'a) 
falls back as it were on his own caste. This idea is delineated in the' 
following stolea. 

§ The meaning seems to be lhat this clzakra may be performed at any 
time, any place, with any body and every body witHout any distinction 
of caste or creed. The things or articles of worship may be accepted from 

I 
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It 15 brought from n disl:ml hud, "hether it is ripe or un
ripe, \\helher IllS brought by a. de\olee or one of a beMlly 
nature (that 15, 1I0t n true oe\ alee), ., tlung as ~OOIl as It i .. 
accepted .n Ihe Chakra, becomes p",e and hal) (182) At 
the commencemenl of thIS Cllakra (I<orsl"p), 0 great 
Goddess, all the ob'tacles (pel'llonified)" .truck '\lth Ie., 
and le",ned by Ihe _poratu11 po\\e, of the derote.-, lake 
to Ihe.r heels, and .'\>y the) 0)' (183)' The P,sad,as, the 
Gtlh)akas,the Yah!:.s,lhe V.la/ast and Ihe olher e\11 .pltit. 
fearfully Oy away <len only he.rang Ihal Bnarra6r CI,akra, 
" prnctl5ed here (184)' The TIT/lras, Il,e /oIaha/rrt/,as, 
and the ce1estmts ,,,til Imir", :J.l lhe,r hea.d, e~gt:rty appe"\'C' 
at the place "here Ihe Bhaira6, CI:nkra 11 I'rnct"ed~ (ISS). 
o Sr:a, Ihe place "here tI". C/lokra IS pr.cd,ed i. n Maha
(rrfha (a I,ilgrimage of the fi,,1 "nler), and .1 is 5uperaor 
to all olher Trr/has. The Inhabilants of the heavens come 
there to partake of Ihe offerings presenled 10 thee (ISG). 

any source and In nny state I for. the ler} hct of theIr hems: used In the 
cltaJ.ra purdie, and renders 1hem lit to be offered to the God,,_ 

• 1 he Idea among the Handu dc\otees, C'speclally among those 
(otlo\\mg t.he Tantral, \\:1.5. t.h'\t. tYlt "pal\S Me nt .... :l}s on \he altrt to 
thwart and (rostrate the attempts or PIOU" people 10 eke Ollt Ihelr ulva
lion. fhere are dlfficuhles 10 every PUr:lUIt 01 Me, and cspec .. 1Uy 10 the 
rehglou'i ones 

t 1 hese nfC so-c'\lled cbsses of b'\ser SpiritS nnd demigods profusely 
mentioned III dIe SansJ .. nt boor" PU3cflal nre flab-goblinS speclaUy 
resldmg to the cremation r:round, Gllllyaka, and l'aksl:al arc demi
gods, the attend311U: of the I{ubera or the PJlJtus of the Hmdu m}tho
losy-emplo}ed In gu:udmg IllS lP,rden, And riches. °lhc Vtlalat nrc 
nearly the same ns Puachas lOVing (0 occupy a deld body. 
"J hese eVil Spirits throw much Impediment on the path of n Tautr,/. 
worshIpper. 

:t 1he TIT/har and Maflat,rthar afC s1cred places of pllgrlm3ge. 
1 nest cannot and do 110t tr~nsport themselves form one phce to nn
others. but the Idea IS that the Gods pre!lldlng our each or them come to 
dle place of the Bha'TnbJ chakra nnd bestow the rehgiou5 meflt nltend .. 
ant on a \ 151t to them. 

• 
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Anything ripe and unripe, (fit for use or not), be it brought 

by anyone, whether a Mlechcha* Svapacha, 1(irata or 

Htma becomes purified and holy, as soon as it is placed 

in the hand of the (principal) devotee (187). Beholding 

the Blwit'alu: chakra and my devotees therein who are 

my semblal~ces, the corrupt sinner of Kali are liberated 

from the trammels of their sins. (I88). When the influence 
of the J(aHyuga is on the ascendance, the devotee shoudl 

not conceal the performance of this c/takra, but should prac

tise it everywhere and at all times. (189). In a clzakra or 
during the continuance of the worship, idle talk, fickleness, 
garrulity, spitting, passing air through the lower organs of the 
b09Y, and disttnction of caste, should be shunned. (lg0). 

Those who are narrow-minded, those who are mischievous, 
those in whom the beastly nature preponderates:(Pacus)t, 
those who are sinful, those who are atheists, those who find 
fault with the K01tla~ mode of worship and those wh~ blame 
the sacred books of the Koulas-should be left at a distance 

from the Cltakra (191). Introducing a Pacu (one in whom the 
Pacublzava or animal proclivities predominate) in the Chakra 
out of love, friendship or fear, even a Beera (or advanced 

~ These are low sects whose manner of living is despicable and mean 

in the extreme. A l'r1lechaha is thus defined. 

II Ohe who eats cow's flesh, speaks vile words and violates all pre. 

scribed modes of living is called a Mleclzalza." A Svapaclza-lit means 
a dog-feeder i hence, a c1umdala whose profession is to attend to the 
burning of the dead i and A K£rata is low mountain tribe living by 

hunting fowling &c. A HU12a is a barbarian living by depridatiol1s 
&r., probably the same as the Huns. 

t There are three Bhavas, vis., the Paszt, the Divya and the Beera. 
See note on page (49). 

:j: This is a system of the Tantra worship, vide introduction, as also the 
special chapter on this sect. 
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devotee) is dragged into he1l, belnt: C:l,t off rronl the Kul" 
rfkartrt: (or Ihe Konla mode 01 "ouh,p) 192. \Vhetl,er • 
Drahm,",s or KSh.ttl),o, or V.i.Io)l5, or 5Jdro. or S.m.' 
n),3s,-tloose who betoke to the K"!t: lorm 01 \<orsloip .,e 
nil,,}" adorable I,le the god.II,em;ehe.. (193). lie th.t 
proud of hi, 0\\0 hi~her cutro. recogmses C3tte d"tinctionlll 
in the Ckakrt:, r,oe. to • dre.drulloeU, inspite 01 I".heinr. 
\\'e1l conversant in the "ed.. dOd the •• cred hteroture. 
(19~). The piau. KDUics pute at heotl, "hen I"oc,i,. 
ing the CJ.t:lra, :lre h\.e 10 m.ny S, ... ; "l,ere Ihen cou1<l 
there be .ny room lor .in 'n them ? (I~S>. 50 lone 
'\s the t\\ ice.born •• nd olloers, the lollowers 01 the S.,,,, mode 
01 v.orship sit in the Cl:dr.r, t~ty in obed,enlle to tloe com· 
m.nd. 01 Sh'o, ob.erve tloe St:nta~ackara' (195). Cominr. 
out 01 the Cl.alra, the}' .hould ob.e",e the ""clicci 01 
their respective 1'4rl*as tlnd ,111'4",.31 In order to c:arry on 
their ,·.orldly bu.iness (197). The rehRioll' merit th.t j. 
obt.ined by tI,e "erfotl",nce 01 n hundred I'lIras(Aranast nn<l 
Q hundred t.clo 01 lloe Sa~t:, Mxntfa .nd Chlla ,'sallast-
such religiOUS ment) Dn Intelligent person e:uns by nlternt-
ing only once hi. o\\n .. cred ,~a~tra (19~). Who I. c'p,ble 
01 describ,ng lhe glory .nd superooroly o( lite Bhl,ra6,' C4a/;ra. 
for perlorming il only once, one i. role.sed from the bonds 
01 .in. (199). Dy practISing it lor SIX months, one become. 
n ruler 01 eorth; by practISing it lor n} eor one conquers 
de.th itself; nnd by practlS,ng it alw.ys, a mort.1 ntt .. n. to 
the final emancip'tion, the: sumllum bonum of human eXistence 

• ThiS Is prob:tbty :l form or the Tan/,ll: mode of worship. 
t A I'",archaranr: " an Initiatory flte-1t IS Inrtlcuhrly applied to 

\.hec~remony U\ v.htch 1\ partkuhr Afafltr~ r.nd n p,\H~cubr n:lrnc of" 
deity" retterated accoml'1.Mlcd With burnt orrerlngs. 

t flle Arana: are the ,eats on which a Tanlrlk .... ofshippcr ~lItS when 
performing nny worship. The Saf14sana is the worship that IS mlde 
sltttng on the dead body-the Cluill-on the funeralpyre, and the J/l4HrJ. 
on five skulls of different 301m31" 

20 
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(20'0). ,Whatis the use of speaking much? O){at'ika, kil0vl 
t.his for certain,' that there is no other way e,,=cept "-the Kultt-'forrrl: 
of re1igiol~ capab't~ of conferring happiness' here and ·in :'th;'; 

next world> (2Q'I ).' By concealing the 'l(ulcidh"armaduririg' 
the'" ~~ay':·.s'up'reme of the 'Kali Yuga--:..wheu· aB" . forms'o:f . 

religions. wilt: ·b.e abandoned,-even a I(oula 'is' dragged intb; 
. llell (262)< ·;,:L. '. ; , .'.-

'. I have' described unto thee, the Bhairaln'Ckakl;a, th'at 
is the only instrument for attaining (objects of)' :e'rijoymen't' 

and. emancipatiori, and hearken .noW, OKuleshv'~ri, .as I ·dd;.: 
cdbe the Tatwa Chakra (20'2). The Tatzoa Cliakra is the. 
lcing of "al~ Cizakras'" and is also called the D£vjii .Chakra.t: 
No'~ne' is"entitlied to practise it, except the de'votees'that 
posse~s ~tii'e true knowledge of the Supreme Spirit ' (2()4)~ . 
Those \vho are worshippers of the Parabraiz1JtCt (tife. highesf' 
divinity) who know the Brahma and ever adore. him, w.b!) t 

are pure of heart and undisturbed by worldly tem'ptati6ns and 
attachments and ever engaged in doing good .... to . 'others' 
(205), those who are free from any sense' of difference .'an·d' 
egoism and are of a munificient disposition and:~esolute,.; 
arid truthful in their promises and vows and devoted,-to' the': 
Brahma worship-those only are en-titled, to practice' the: 
Tatwa Cizakra (206). 0 thou conversant with the essences:, 
of things, those who look upon the mobile and immobile' uni~' 
verse as permeated by the spirit of the Brahma. Supre·rrie-.-, 
thos'e perso'ns conversant \~ith:th~true essence ofahings:-:-onIY' 
have a right to practi~e. til,e ,Tatzua Chakra· (:.z08) . . T'he·y. 
only are entitled to the p~ffornuln~e of the ,TatwaChak1'a ill;: 
in whom in this chakra'the idea that· every thing is: pervaded' 

* That is the best of all. Chakras. The \vord Rajanwhen used asa:. 
suffiix denotes-superiority •. , . 

t Di~rya-con veysthe ide~ also of superiority, meaning, pertaining" 
to the Gods or celestiaTs. Anything conriecte'd .. '~ith . the ,god~ was, . 

. ·yec:koned as much better than human' possessions .. 
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by the Brahm", arises supreme* (209). In this Chakra there 
is no necessity of placing the Ghata (as the place where 

Ihe deity is to be invoked) or conducting the worship in nn 
elaborate manner. This worship is to be conducted with 
tile mind imbued with the idea that Brahm. pervades every 
tbing (209)' The spiritual leader in this Chnkra should be 
a worshipper of the Bralzma.manfra and devoted to the 
worship of the Brahm,,; and he should practise this Chakra 
in company with devotees conversant with the knowledge 
of the Supreme Brahma (210). In a beautilul and pure 
place calculated to be agreeable to the devotees, seats purl" 
and holy, shollld be cOllstructed with pleasant and charming 
materials (21 I). There sitting himself in company with the de
votees who worship the Supreme! Brahma, a worshipper should 
gather and fetch the Tatwas, and 0 Siva, place them before 
him (212). Then uttering for a hundred time., the mantra 
On:, Hansa on alllhe Tatwas, be should recite Ihe following 
mantra (213). "The libation ilself is Brahma, the thing by 
which the libation is offered is Brahma, the offerer of the 
libation is Brabma, tlle vessel in which the libation is offered 
is Brahma-and the devotee who worships in this way th~ 

Supreme Brahma becomes merged in or unified with the 
Brahmat (214)." By reiterattng this mantra three times or 

-C, • The idea contained in these s10kas is that one who wants to pmc .. 
tise the Tat'tVa Chakra must be far advanced in the path of spirituality. 
He should ignore, or be above the ordinary differences of the world-and 
even only recognise one God-the Supreme Being regarded as impersonal 
and divested of aU quahties and actions. Not only this-in hi! eye every 
thing must be a manifestation 'of this Spirit-the all~pe(vading essence 
of all things from which they are created and into which they are ab. 
sorbed. The whole universe is to be to him an immense and infinite 
Brahman and he is to see it in that ligut only. 

t The text in the book: 15 the text of the mantra. The above IS only 
a mf"agre translation; It is very difficult to ascerta.in what the spiritual 
signi.fiealion or the MlZntra tS i but in vlewof the: tenor of the previous line 

I it may be safely a.sserted that the Mantra is nothing 'but a manner of 
\ I • 
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seven times, the Tatwas should be purified (215). Then after, 
off~ring them to tl~e Supreme Spirit* by the Bra/una mantra 
he (the leader of the Chakra) should eat and drink them in 

c.ompany with the devotees who are COllversant with the 

nature of Brahma (216). 0 great goddess, in the Brahma. 
(or Tatwa) CllIa,4ra, a1.l distinction of castes sllOuld' be ignored. 
ana ,in it the~e i'l no hard and fast rute regarding the hour 

(time) or place of worship, or the selectio~ of Patrast (217). 
Those foolish men who out of an error ?f judgment observe 
differences of caste and family in this Diivya Clzakrat are 
degraded to the lowest mode oE existence (218). For these 
reasons, for the realisation of virtue, wealth, desires 
and emancioation, the Tatwa Chakra should be practised 
with one"s best endeavours in the company o~ first class 
devotees conversant with the knowledge of the Supreme 
Spirit (2Ig-). 

THE AUSPICIOUS GODDESS said :-Tbou hast, 0. Lord,. 
explained to me in detail, the religious forms (rites and 

centrating the mind on the Supreme spirit through identification of every 
thing with it. A repitition of such a process for an!y length of time is sure
to produce the desired effect in the devotees mind-that the universe is 
pervaded by Brahma. The allusion in the 11t.a1ztra is to the process of 
wor~hip called Homa or burning offerings. Fire is the medium through 
which the offerings are conveyed to the different deities owning them. 

~I' In all the Hindu modes of worship one specia~ feature is that every 
thing is to be previously offered to the God or Goddess worshipped. This 
particular ceremony is called technically Nivedana and the things offered 
Naivedyas i there are specialmant1'as for tbese offerings-and special 
processes also. The Ni'UfJdyas may consist of anytbing and everything 
provided they are duly purified according to special rules and by special 
mantras; but chiefly-uncooked rice, fruit's, succulent roots, preparation 
of milk, flesh, fish, &c. constitute the Nivedya. These things after they 
are offered to the deity are pertaken of by the devotees. 

t Patra means a thing intended to hold another thing-hence a 
vessel. Here it means, deserving or undeserving parties-in whose
company the Chakra is to be practised. 

t Another name for Tat7.ua-Clzakras. 
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ceremonies) to be observed by the house.holder; it now be· 
hovelh thee in thy infinite mercy, to speak ,about the 
rites (forms) prescribed for the Sa,myasa mode of exist. 
ente (220). 

TilE AUSPICIOUS SAOA51VA said :-In the K.1i Yuga, 
o Goddess, the Ahadllllia Asrama* is called the Sam,yos. 
Asrama; and listen now to the rules and ordnances by 
which it (Sannyasasramas) is governed (221). With the 
advent of the true knowledge of the Supreme Brahma 
and on the cessation o[ all actions,-a person versed in 
the spiritual lore and learning, should take resort to the 
Sannyasa Asrama (222). But he th.t betakes to this mode 
of existence, forsaking his old parents, devoted wife, help ... 
less relations and lisping children, becom~s a cn:ature of 
bell (223). The Brahma"a, the Kshalrija, the I'aishya 
the S"dra and the Samanya-alilhese five castes, have a 
right to practise the Ahadlmla Samsakrast (224). FIO;'h. 
ing his house·hold duties lor good, satislying even his 
enemies,~ having his senses completely under his control 

• .AhIJdhuta is synonymous with Sa1Jyasin ; meaning one whose wordly 
attachment has been washed away. But there is a shade of difference 
as will appear from the definitions given befow-

"~: 1; f"li/l\l"ltEfl <ilOj~fu 'if ~fu I" 
" He is a S,,,,uyasiu who neither envies others nor desires anything." 

" - ,m.c.,.,.....,=,=r.. "ltl<Ui(I'l i«<!lIli(I1!. ~\l(\I(q"t"lI1!.1 

(j't'Ht«t~f~\lli(~~lWl~~ 11" 
In consequence of his knowledge, advancement and superiority and 

freedom from the trammels of th~ world l.llld reahsation of the true nature 
of thlOgs-one is called an Abadhuta. 

t The Samskaras are the religious rites; and the Abd/wla samskaras 
are those that afe to be perlormed when entering Oil the Abad/mta mode 
of life. 

t The te'\:t nOlV describes the wily in \\ hich one should begin the life 
of a religious anchorite I 
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free from the meshes of desire and bearing attachment for no
thing and no body, one should go away from his home~1f (125). 

He that desires to go away from his bouse «(.e., to renounce 
the house-halder's mode of existence) should, inviting his 

relations, friends, neighbours and co-villagers request their 
kind permission (to do so) (226). Obtaining their permis
sion and bowing down to his tutelary divinity, circumambu
Jatingt the village where he lived, and indifferent and un
attached, he should set out from his house (227)' Thus 
released from the bonds of the world (signifying freedo~. 
from ordinary obligations and duties of life) with a heart 

completely satiated and filled with an ecstatic joy, he should 
(find out and approach an Abadlmta his ~enior in that way 
of life and c~pable of initiating him into' it) whom he 
should pray to saying (228), ct 0 Supreme lord,' all these my 
years have rolled awa)", in the observation of the house .. 
holder's mode of existence. Help me, now, 0 Lord, out of 
thy, grace in entering upon the Samzyasa mode of life" (229). 
The spiritual .guidet then, after due consideration as, to· 
whether he has been able to finish satisfactorily his duties 
and obligations in the house.hold life, as also observing that 
he bas obtained quietude and knowledge, permit him to 

• That is, earning the good will of even his enemies; he shoudl leave 
behind no foes and ill· wishers; , 

t P,'adakshi,zam-lit: towards the right; hence, circumambulation 
from left to right so that the right side is always turned towards the obiect 
or person circU!!Iambulated. This P7rformance is, almost always, a 
necessary factor in religious ceremonies and is reckoned to be a reveren
tial salutation made by walking in this ·way. The sacrificial fires, the 
Gltatas, the Gods of worship, etc., are always Circumambulated befqre 
they are dispensed with at the termination of the Pujas-(adorations). 
In the Samskaras, or marriages, investiture \yith sacred thread, obse
quies etc., also-this ceremony of walking round is to be observed. 
. * As soon as the new Sannyasin addresses the other o~e in the manner 
described in the previous sloka., a relation of spiritual guide and disciple 
is established between them. The duties devolving upon the guide then 
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resort to Ihe second mode 01 eXlslence* (230) The dIsCIple 
then havlI1g performed Ius oblallonsJ and satd his diurnal ~ 

prayer. with a controlled sell, should worshIp the gods, the 
Rzshu and the ancestral manes, 10 order to set hlll1self free 
Irom the lhree hlllds 01 debt.t (230) Tbe gods, lhe Bral"na 
(or lhe Creator) lhe VISllllu (or the Preserver) and Ihe Rudm 
(or lhe destroyern together WIth I"s sUlte§, the RlSlus San.ka 
and olhers, as also, DevarsnlS and Bram/,arslS (232), 

------------------------------. 
would be to sec "hether, 111$ disCiple 15 In a pOSItion to enter upon the 
anchonte 5 mode of eXistence He should speCially satisfy lumsetE on 
three scoreS-VIZ, the diSCiple's knowledge 1115 state of mind and the 
completeness or otherWise of hiS last mode of c'ustencc, namely the • house holder s mode If any of these 15 wanting, he IS not entitled to the 
hfe of renunciation • 

• Stractly speaking thiS IS not the second state of eXistence, but the 
fourth But as In the present eraj only two states of life are permissible 
thiS becomes the second And the last. 

t Everyone that 15 born contracts three debts-that to the God~1 
that to the Rultu, and that to hIS ancestral manes 1 he modes of 
releaSing lumself from these debts are respectively, to perrorm ,acnfices, 
to learn the Vedas, and to beget a son The prmclple running through 
all thiS seems to be that everyone hal certam obligatIOns as a man nnd 
created bemg, whu:h he must discharge-so as to hve hke a man and 
an mteillgent bemg The DebarlHa 15 the moral and religIOUS obltga
tlon, the Ruh,rma or the mtematual Obligation, and the P,tr,rl'Z" 
or the ~oclal obligation The manner of satlsfymg these obligations 
again are very logical and sound -As soon as one performs the 
sacnfices and reI glOUS (ltcs he satl~fies the ftrst ohhgatlon as soon as 
he cultivates hiS mtellect and learns the Vedas, he satisfies the second 
and when he begets a 50n-1 e marries and ,ettles down-he sausfies the 
SOCial obligatIon Rehl;lon, ,"tellect and society aU should have a claim 
on one who professes and deSires himself to be called a man 

:t: Brahma, Vishnu and Rudra torm the Hmdu Trull.ty, thelt· func ... 
tlOl1 re5pectIVely beIngr creation, pre5e:rvatton and anOlhtlauon of the 
universe 

i Rudra or Siva IS supposed to lord over a company of deml gods 
and devIls called Ganas ThiS troop of deml gods and demons m
eludes fakthas, Rakthas, Ktnnar, PlSa~ha, 81mtas, RYda, &c. 
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these and the ancestral manes who should be worshipped,i 
at the time (0£ renouncing the world)-I shall relate u·nto 
thee-hear as I proceed (233). They are father~ grand., 
father, great grand .. father, mother, paternal grandlomother 
and great grand-mother, and 0 goddess, in this way maternal 
grand .. fathers and grand .. moth€rs and great grand-father 
and great grand-mother (should be worshipped*) (234). 
At the ceremony of the renunciation of the world, the 
deities should be worshipped on the 'Eastern quarter of 
heaven, the ancestral manes of the father's side in the 
Southern and· those of the mother's side in the Western 

, directiont (235). Beginning from the end, seats by pairs, 
should be offereq successively to the gods and others (Rzsht's 
and ancestral manes) who after proper invocation should 
be duly adoredt (236). Having duly worshipped them, the 
disciple (that is, who desires to betake of the mendicant's 
mode of life) should offer them the funeral cakes§ m .. 

• The anscestral manes, four generation upwards from the mothers 
as well as father's side, should be worshipped with funeral cakes, &c" 
before one renounces the world. It is supposed ~that these departed 
spirits stand in the anchorites way, if he fails or omits to satisfy them 
and obtain their permission. 

t The Sltastras prescribe different ways or directions of sitting for thtt· 
person who wants to offer oblations. The direction of the worshipper's 
face is turned towards the being or object of his worship. It is also 

- believed that different beings specially gods, have different quarters 
of the heaven assigned to them for government. Thus the gods 
generally preside over the Eastern quarter, tl:e ancestral manes over 
the Southern quarter. 

:I: Each god being invoked, should have a couple of seats assigned to 
him wbich they should occllpyiaccording tq precedence commencing from 

the right side-First the gods will of course, man the seats, then come' 
the manes of the father's side and then the manes of the mother's side. 
This is the order of precedence. 

§ A Piuda lit. means a lump and round substance-specially here 
it refers to the lump of rice and other ingredients, which are oflered 
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• lividu.l by individu.l. Thu. h.,·in>: ol1."d runer~l cake
to the m:'lnes in due tttlcct'\,ion, in till! 1I,;tnlltr pr~.crihf'cI 

for the offering or ~lIch cakt"c, he "houl,1 with p .• lm" {olded'" 

p .. y lhe gods nnd the man .. 11111< (Z3i). •• 0 I:od<, 0 
pat~rnal !l1HI mate-rnnt mantiC, nnd 0 Rislll's, he } e: ~11 pro .. 
pitiated, reironllc me ,o011 hom the hond" (If (lcht 1 o\\'(" 

unto yl", on the e\'e or my rntering upon the ~l:t.le of re .. 
nunciation"t (:35). Thuc: h:wina: pf:'\yc:rl (or hi. reten'r 
from the (leht~, i'tncl s:liulinl! tl[:~in :\1111 nJ!:lin (the !':'Iid 
deities, &c.,) nod (ree from the 01;\1(1 dehu, he !ihonll1 I'r('· 
pare to perform hi, 0\\ It Sr.1d!lI:t (~39). Ones 5elf il hhl 

Co the dt'p'Utt'c15pirit\ or the decC''\'I[f!(! memheN of fynll)' dt:rUlI: cerc .. 
monie!. of Sr.:tdh, ~c. Suth oITtrant:' :m: u1cllht~d to r1e.;;.,e Dn I 

propitiate Ihe bemgs of Ihe lligher fl:J.:io!l'J. In tile b~hlnllil1h of :\I\y 
Ctrrmony, \Theth~ merry or !offo\,ful. such ririaJand ... ~ttlctly r() b'! 
ob~er\e(': it i, be-lieU',! Aho t!IIU th~ "nne" ducfiy tile on t'\t<e 
P;ntl,1l ...... "11o~e non.ofTermg' therefore ~eflou'l)' afTtCh And c"':I~rer;}tt'l 

them. 

e This po'lition or p'uticubr mode of join,nJ: the h:md cJenctc~' 

humility. 
t 'I he \\ord in the le"t j'l Gu"atrttf"/,,da-ar:'l 51'ltus \\here Illro 

objects of !iC'n'lc cannot uerci,e nny mOnenre. Cllrla, nmoni!" other 
tlung'J, me:.ns the !en"e.object, th:u lund men to II,e \\odd. 1 liMe !Ire 
fi\c-beins; Ruta ohjcct'l of \I'iual percC'pllon R,I1<J those of t:U"I1.IOfY 
perceptIOn, Gand/'a tho'iC vf olf'lClory perception, Starsa tho'ic of 
Inelu'll perct'ptinn, nnd Sa/uia or tho"e of :tUl.l,tory perception. It jc;; :\ 

tr.te homily :.mong the Ulndu rltilost1phic.'\1 'Hilc:rs tn denounce the 
injuriotn: effects of enjo) in~ lhe5e fiyr- kind" of '!ell~e oLJccts.-1t IS s,\,t! 
nnd befic\ed tint tlie!:c brin~ about 'rllU1 ... piritual or n man ,dlo is fool' 
enough to give himsc:1f ur In their ~njoYment. 

: SradlJt1 lit: is any offering that IS presented r~\'erenthlll-

-01 <l a I ~ <flJrlr!. (!13n'l -::m;: ~mcr: II 
Specially it means the ceremony (tlnerat nnd obsequial, performed in 
honor of a dep'lrlCd 'Ipint fk5 also to'jrcl!c\c 111m (rom nny burden of the 
,\orld thnt may hang tlfter him. SraJltar R'I:C o{ three kind" Nilya or 
dally. Ntu'mitlik or occasional and KamY4, or (or the !rea1is.:ttion of any 
de:,.,c. Atman·Sradl:a would therefore mCiln the funeral ceremony of 

21 
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father, grand-father and great grand-father. Therefore;tn 

intelligent and wise person should when assigning thp 

individual soul to the All-soul should perform his o\\'n funeral 

ceremonies* (240). Then placing himself on the seats, 

made as described abG>ve, with his face turned towards the 
north. and invoking the ancestral manes, 0 goddess, he 
~hould offer them Pil1das after having duly worshipped 
them (241). He should then spread the sacred grass ([(usa) 
with ends and tips turned to the east, to the south and to 
the west for receiving the Pindas -respectively for the gods 

the Rz'slzis and the manes, and for receiving his own Pz.'1Zda 
be should spread them in such a manner as the ends may rest 

in watert (242) 
,. 

ones ownself. The presumption seems to be that, to all intents and 
purposes the person betaking to the Abadlmta AS1'ama becomes dead 
to the living world; and as he realises it to himself, he should perform 
his own S1'adha which by the way would sever all his connection with 
it and put him in an unique position of a living dead. The reason is ex
plained by the author himself in the next sloka. 

* The under current of philosophical and metaphysical idea that 
appears to run through this and the previous sloka, is that the 
soul through all its diverse evolutions and manifestations is the one 
and the same Soul. It is immutable, eternal, and all-pervading. In 
this way, the son, the father, the grandfather wouls all be the part and 
parcel of the same Soul and hence equal. '\Then one dies the individual 
soul returns to the greater mass. When one performs the funeral rites 
of his forefathers, he performs, in a way, his own funeral rites. In 
entering upon the Sa11lnyasa Asrama all individuality is to be left on 
the back ground-and the realisation of the unification of ones self 
with the universal Soul is to b~ brought a.bout. This step makes one 
virtually dead to the world and therefore is the performance 'of the said 
rites in anticipation. The Hindu philosophical systems and specially 
the Vedanta system, emphasis this idea of the all~pervadingness of 
the Soul and the identity of the individual with the universal Spirit by 
such phrases as Sivoluzm, Bramhat"balzam etc. 

t The Pittaas after they are offered to the beings for whom they are 
intended, are thrown in places called k1l11das which are consecrated 
holes made for the purpose. But in this case the receiver must be a 
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Thus havIng filllsl,ed the Sradlla ceremonies," accordance 

wltlr the instructIOns or Ills spiritual gUide, a person desirous 
of "berating Illmself (from the world) should recIte the fol. 

lowing mantra for hundred times, with a vIew to pun£y his 
heart* (243) Thereafter the preceptor. should according to 
the ordinances of the form of relIgIon follolVed by hIm, 

erect an altar together wIth a Malldolat on It, 10 IVhlch 

consecrating a e1.rthen:pot he should commence the worship 
(244-245) Then medItating on the Supreme SpIrIt accord· 
Ing to the Sanzall way of adoration, and accomplrsillng IllS 
worshIp-the Brahma.t.nowlOg preceptor should perform the 

ceremony of 10cahsIOg the fires* (246) On the COnse· 

bed of kusa (or a kind of grass (ormmg an essentl3.t Ingredtent of aU 
kmds of worship) arranged In the manner described abtlve 

• fhe Mantra IS given In the text as-

"'it ''Ul<I'Ii <lciil'1W '1.If",· ijfe<l&i\i{ I 
e" (<('Ii m 'I <l"'''''''l orm ij%\ <I '11 'irtl«, II" 

\Vhat the exact meanmg of this mantra IS It IS very difficult to say In 

the absence of a Nantrakosa or dictionary for mterpretang the Mantras. 
It apparently means something like thls- I \Ve do homage to the three~ 
eyed God (SIVa), whose semblance emits a pleasing smell, and 10-

creases growth May he release me from the bonds of death even as 
n cucumber IS cutoff from ItS plant 

t )Ifandala-ht means any Circular shape Here It Signifies a 
mystic diagram painted with powders't}f turmerIc. dned rice, vermilion 
and other such IOgredlents on an altar or holy spot on which are placed 
seats on which Gods are Invoked 

t In all the ntuah. or the HlfltIus tne fire plays a prominent part It IS 

the medlllm or the agency that cool/eys oblqtlons to their respecl1ve 
diVine owners and IS again the reCIpient direct of all offenngs fires 
are of three klnds-C,rhapatya (house-hold) Ahabantya (or sacnficlal) 
and Da!cslmta The consecral1on of the fifes IS a very Important cere 
mony A bed of clay covered pn the surface With sand IS prepared at 
first on whIch the fire IS ht With fuels consisting chiefly of the branches of 
the '.lngua damhura tree Then the God 01 fire IS mvoled and ob
lations of [ctanfied butter With vanous burnt ofienngs are poured on 
It With the recltalions of propers manti as 

• 

• 
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crated fire llle preceptor ~hotlld offer the oblalions 

specified in the J(alpa i ": roliowed by him; he should 
then invite Ilis disciple and help him in performing 

the Sakalyo Jiomai' (247). At first the Vyahriticst should 
be sacrificed on the fire i next the vilal orcaths,§ Pr/l1la, 
Ap/wa, Samail Ud!il1a and VI1)'lltl ~hould be burnt CIS offer

ings on the fire (248). Then for the liberation of the soul 

from the shackle~ of the clayey tenement, he should perform 

the Totw.a Ifo1llall in which earth, water, fire, air, alHl space 

"." Kalpas are religious texts embodying tennets of a particulnr sect 
or system of religion i ordinarily the special percepts and ordinances 
of a particular religious community is signified by the word. 

of The ceremony of Homa, resembles the Jewish rite of burning offer
ings on the altar and the pouring of libation OB the fire. The 
Ahabam'.J'a fire mentioned before is the lloma (or sacrificial) 
fire. On this fire duly localiscd different kinds of oblations and 
libation are offered accompanicd by suitable mantras-and this is 
called lloma. Salwlya means including every thing. Hence Salml.ya 
lloma is the ceremony of burning offerings of any hind whatsovcr all 
the fire. There are of course special things to be offered in special 
sacrifices or llomas. But in the Sakalyahoma there is no restriction 
regarding the selpction of burnt offerings. 

t Vyah1'iti lit :-that which is said or uttered. Hence, the mystic 
syllables uttered in alllzomas thclt constitute the first portion of the most 
important 1tlantra of the Brahlllanas-viz. the Gayif1·i. Th.ey are three 
in number-Bhus Blwbas and S7uas. According to som~ .authorities 
again they are seven. 

§ The Hindu idea is that air th!J.t plays so prominent a part in the 
physiology of life b divided into five different classes-the combination 
of which maintain life. Tl~e Prihl(~ or the first of the life-winds has its 
seat in the lungs. The Apiitta air is that which is breathed out or goes 
downwards and out through the anus. The Salll{llla air has its seat in 
the navel and is an im'port~nt factor in helping digestion. The 'lJ)'ana 

air is diffused throughout the entire system and Udiilla is that which goes 
up the throat and enters into the brain-the seat of knowledge. 

II The 11'atwas have been enumerated before. Of course these 
things cannot be thrown on 'fire-' The way of offering these as burnt 
otTerillg~ 1S to utter the ~a~1es of the things and then' pour libation 
of ghee on the fire. 

)I 
I 
I 

> 
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nnd then, smtl1, t:lste, (orm, touch, nnd sound, in due on1er 
nnd then, speech, IJands, (eet, the anue, the org:m or gener.. ~ 

alian, and then, the eyeo;, the skin, tile ears, tllc tongue nlld 

nasatapits, til esc organs of intellectual perception-mind 
under~t"'nding, heart (tipirying feelinJ::s) !elf-conccious-
nt55 and the nets consequent on the !Dul':l migrntion 
into the body, the nction of the sen~e!l :md those of.the 
life-" inds.-aU tht':c:e flrould he burnt no; olTeCings. The 
names of these should be uttereel aher \\ Mel! the mystic 

syallable I' Be purified." !hould he recilt"d. The-rellrter the 
followjng mOIl/ra should be rt'pealt"cl :-J/rinl, J)'(J/irniulm, 
Biro/.l1 Dipapma, BIIIl)'III1ZSQ, D:ritlzo, I nm light, frce 

(rom impuride51 :-i"Jen alld gre.u J
' (~JP-z53). Thus 

lu\\'ing offered the t\\enly.four Ta/~as :ttl" the. physical 

actions as burnt oITc:rin~s on the fire. Rno set free from 
the bonos of action, he should think of the Lady." devoid 
of life (Z54). Then considering the body n. nOlhing I ••• 
tll.,n a mass of dead matter, and reJc:lsed from (unaffected 
by) all action,. he should take off th. sacred thread. the 
while meditating on lhe Suprrmc nrahmn (255). Conver-
sant with the mantras he f;hould lake the sacred thread down 
from his shoulders, reiterating the trltwlra-uAim, Klim. 
Ilmtsan Then holding it on the psnllll and reciting ror three 
times the Vyallriti as also uttering the name of the wHe 
of the god Firtt he should thrQw;it. < dipt in clarified buller. 
into the fire <.acrifici.l) (Z56i .• • °n.us havill!! offered his 

• 
• 

• The sacred thread is the marl~· .distinctive or the three hieher 
c3stes, "rhe ceremony o( being invested 'with it (OriOS nn important , . 
part or the life of the first three classes. "TIle sacred thread is htld in 
lligh estimation and its services are' r~.q;isitianed in almost nil reJf~ious 
ceremonies. In the nraflmacharyya As,.ama it consists of the Ma"j" 
c,.azs or back deer skin. It is "orn on the left shoulder extending to 
the length of tile arms on the right side. 

t The. wire o( the god of Fire namely Swalla. Stripped of meta
phor-it means the soun'd made by the oITering priest when pouring 
libation on Lhe fire. The t\\O \\lVCS or Fire are S-waha .and S1tddha, 
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thread as a hurnt offering on the fire, IH~ should. c.ut off hi~, 

Sikha* uttering the 11tatttra, Klim, then he shquld dip' it ,in , 

clarified butter on his hands (257). He should then recite u q , 
S£klza, 0 daughter of B'ralwta thou art like unto' an' 

youthful maident rich in the wealth of Tapas ; I offer thee' 

roo·m..in 'the fire, go then 0 goddess j salutation be unto thee" 

" (i,5~)'. ~Then reiterating the ma1ztra. "/abu, /i1-im, i£ulJ1, 
Far Swaha" he shQuJrl perform the' ceremony known as " 

Slkha-hom.at on the well-purified Fire (259). The ancestral 

~anes, the gods, and the R£sht's and all the duties and 
'()oligations or the Asrq1Jtas, live: upon the St'klza ha.ving itself 
for:their support§ (260). Thus having propitiated 'the god~ 
the iUslds and the ancestral ;n1?-n·~~,.by . the renunciation 

·oJ his·,St'kha an(,d sacred thread,' a::'c6rporal being attain~ 
'. '.' '. ( ';' . .. ' , 

·ident~.ty with B'1-ahma (261). For'the twice-born. ones the 

renouncement of the Sikha and the ~acred thr~adJcom
ple'tes their renuncia.tion of the worlell! (262). As regards, 

the Sudras and the Sama1Zyas the Sikha-11o.ma only pudfies. 
them j and devoid of the S£Mta and sacred thread, they sh~u\d 

* Sikha-is the tuft of h~!r preserved on the cro'~n of the head b'Y 
the four c1asses.-It is emblematic of ~eligious purity 'ariCli~' instrumen-
tal in many a ceremonial to be obser~~d by these castes~.' This lock of ... " 
hair is preserved even when the rest'-i~ shaved off. ."': ..... , :. ". ,::' ,': , ... " 

• ( • \'" ~ .. '.' ~.' ,f..' .,' ..... ' ,_ " ~ ,'., 

t This may have another ,me,?riing.-· viz., whose.:semblaflce:)s., the 
hair. The hair and the dau~lit,er:~r;Brahma are' ·~~ld:·to'·be;·;ideritical. 

• ~ ,.,' , .' , . • •• r \' .,.' • 

The allusions in the sloka are obscure. .~, ~. ' .. ,< .... ;.: ' .. 7"': ' 
~ Sikha-lzoma-is the cerem'o'ny' of burning th~ t~it ':of. "ha·i(· on the 

fire with suitable M ant1'as.: . ..' ~.".:>.' . ':" ; 
§ The idea is that the Sikha crowning the head,·i~':'s~p·poi~.~drtd b~e'the' 

holiest and the best place \vhere the Gods etc. can Ii~e in'; ':',:There\vas·. 
a curious belief current in the mythologies of ancient I~diittha't;;the, 
different parts of the hum~~h6d,?are presided 3.!Idguar.dec( ()~~( by' ; 
different divinities~ , T.h€dill~siOn probably is to this b~li~f.":. : ,',; , : ,:( .; \ .' 

II The idea i~ that· \~h~~.t.h'is:."c~retri.o;'y .'his been "·accorri~lis~~~·;':'t~~.' 
renunciation.oet'he wo·r14'i.~:~im,pl~t~~}'/)., ':,":'~;" .:: •. ',' ·,~.:, .. ;", .. ~::~.,t,;:·~· '. 

, Ther~: i';,ustbe ~oh1e.m.isfake'in 'th'e'text~ fo~the Std~as;~~t~ :never.· .'. 
invested with the'sacred thread.' . ..:" .. : . " '.":".'.' .;:' 



r 

• 
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hot\' elo" n unto tl,dr 'piritu,t I'rr-crplor (:63'- Tile P'f"crpt()r 
then f:tisinI! him (ille Sa,.m..r.7.r:fI) lip lI11oul41 !lpe~l 11,,·,,· 
\\ord" in hit ti~1tt f':U-,IO I&it~flly 101"1Ii~""1 tlue. l!lflU :H\ .Ii,. 
Supreme I1r.:\1101:1, tl,ink 111) u:H :,,' /lor.14 :lncJ "ie Suprrmr 
Spirit. And do tllOU nort' ru .. ru in your owo 'rut" lit*lIthl.ulcr vn 
,he b.t~ of tht \,>,Ot"', un'\tbtlu:d \0 ::\n)\h'nr. :lm\ hee hom 
th(" f1oti()n~ of t;,!oilm" (:5;) Til .. " ,Ill: I'r,.cfOptQf (Oll\~r .. 

tI:\nt \\illl the true n:ltur,. of lJrahMJ ,houl.llhtO\y ,}o,," 

the Gh::l:J :.nd ch.mln \'I~ rUe (r (, .he GOI\ tit flf~ ,,1)0 1."\1\ 

been in\'uled lIdure) nrul lOfl,iJtlln,: Iii, ell'lIp1,," 10 be 
itJenlic,,1 willi himu:H Ill: ,dlOuld .:tlutt: the burr" Itft III" 
he3d (:65). \VII-n thu. bOl\in;: ~nl\n 101" •• 1I'c'plc,l,e 
&llouhl rt'lteute 111h r.:nlra-II S:.lul:tllon" ,mto tritt', .,ILI
tllion unto me, :"'II.J 13tul.a;lion. uuto IhyHIf :lull m) scH, 
o thou ,\ho'H: nU,llIrtslalion i. tile unifC'Uf", thou :ul 11115 
rn:mHed \\ndd :lnd ,h,. 1\orltl i. thy rn:wHf"\' HII, ,.,Iul!llion 

unto theetlt (:G6). ror l"o;~ ."H~cfHltf()lI!:J nnd "t~e ptuou. 
\\ho \\OutIlP the Bra/una marlrd the rntrance on tile 

Sann"QJIl Asranll urcomtto cUIIIJlIt'te a' ~OOIl :u tln'Y 1H:\'Ct 

off their Sifhas rf'cilillC' tl.dr 0"" rra1flra (:(7) or \\1I3t 
ule are Sacrzjicts Sr.ulnar :md _dorn,tloll'" for IhoOle \\ho,e 
heart4 lIa\'c been pUflfic:d hy Ihe lmo\\lelJ.:c of llu: Supreme 
Spirit? AI1I1 no "in can touch tJu:m. mOlY .111")' beluue and 
conduct IhemKclu:,s In any nay it ple ... tles themt (z6S). 

, 
• The preceptor t.hou1d tnltrne tns dnelpie in the p1nl0,ophy ot 

~elf and Itl' Identity "It It the God ht',d. The SIIIJrl1f nnd Samat,),ar 
ha\e \try IlItlc ocelnion, in Ihelr ordln"ry occup,I,on of hIe 10 ttlrn 
Ihclr thouGhts 10 !(Hutual nd"!lnccmcnt, III1e! It 15 therdore nrcesSlry 
IhallJefore It3\mr. the ,",orld ',elllnd-thcy should \Jr m:ade ["(HlUf. 

"i1nt \\llh such ptlliosoplilcal data! bS the pilrAses r",t!t'i21ri!2U, lIaIJiIJ 

etc. !Ignlfy. 
t 'I he mere ricltalioo, it i, needless to 51y i! Dr no '1luc, If the 

ft'ceter is not filled "-Ilh the pll1lo~ophjcal fire contained In t'leh \\oru 
of tills couplet. J Ie Inu')t re,I,5e what he ")'5 nnd pierce throuch the 
holto\\l\e~'\ o{ the sound, to the es!ence COnlo.m~d In the tdca'S. 

: The Idea " thlt one who 15 a true plulo50pher IS lar above the 

• 

• 
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Thereafter, freed from the influence of the couple of opposite 

conditions (as weal and woe, &c) and desire, and with' a 

quiescent soul, the disciple should go about as it pleases 

himself, like even the Supreme Brahma incarnate (269). He 

should then consider everything, from the' highest metaphy~ 

sical emanation of the Spirit to the lo~vest material produc

tion as the manifestation of the Eternal Spirit, and forget

ting the difference of name and phenomena should medidate 

on the Supreme soul in his own soul-ir (270). A true Samu
nasi-he should roam on the' face of the earth, house-less 

forgiving, unsceptic and brave~ unattended, unattached and 

free from egoism and self-fulnessJ27I). He should be free 
from'the influence of injunctions an'd interdictions, heedless 

{, . , 
oE protecting l1i5 possessions, convers~l1t with his own soul, 
equally inclined to happiness and ;misery, patient self
cOlltrolled and devoid of any desire of enjoyment (272.) He 
should be undisturbed in his heart when overtakel; by woe 
and free from eagerness (for enjoyment) when blessed with 

weal; he should ever be cheerful, pure, peaceful, impartial 

and quiet and unruffled (by any accession of any fortune) 

(273)' He should never be instrumental in cau&ing anxiety 

or sorrow to beings, but engage himself in doing good to 

them; he should be unaffected by anger and rear, peaceful, 
, \ I 

1 • 

reach of the ceremonials, which, by the bye, are prelimineries in the way 
of spiritual advancement. ' 

)< In the mind of the true philosopher, which undoubtedly the San
nyasit1. is considered to be, there should be no difference, between, the 
so-called, matter and mind, the manifestation of the spit it and the 
gross elements of creation. Indeed the ianoring fof this ~dlfference has 

b • 

been described as the stepping stone to emancipation. As long as he 
discriminates between what is good and bad, there is the element of 
worldliness in him, but as soon as he sees every thing in Brahman and 
Brahma in everything, he comes on the threshhold of deliverance. The 
pantheistic idea of the modern philosophical writers, with salient changes) 
appears to have been the creed of not a small section of the Aryan 
Rishis. 
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:..imless and energyless*; (274) free from the baneful in
influence of sarro IV and jealousy, equally disposed toward. 
friends and foes, capable ot enduring cold, wind and 
heat, equally affected by respect and disrespect (275); - un
disturbed either in good or bad condition, satisfied with 
objects obtained for chance, beyond the purview of the 
Gunas, undoubtful, uncovetou" and improvidentt (276). He 
should be happy considering the body to be so supported 
by the Soul as is the universe, though illusory, supported 

'by the Eternal Truth (271). The senses are performing 
their distinct functions separately i the Soul is but a passive , 
witness unaffected and unsoiled by them-recognising~this '. 
only does he become worthy of emancipato'0.n (278). A 
Sanyasin should avoid accepting metallic things (from 
others) reviling the poor, false-speaking, playing with 
women, discharging the &eminal fluid and envying others 
('79). He should be even-eyed every where, in respect of 
the contemptuous worms and insects, and gods and men. 
\Vandering on the face of the world, in all his actions he 
should recognise the presence of Brahma (280). Food cooked 
either by the twice born or by the Chandalas, wherever it 
IndY come from, he will eat it without discriminating the 
place, the time or the party or the vesseJ in which it comes 

r- (281). Seeing ao unrestrained life or as it pleases his Iree 
will, an Aoaclhula should paso his time, in the study of 
philosophical literature, and in discussions regarding the 
true nature of things (282). Thedead body of a Sanyasin 
should never be burnt, but worshipped with incense and 
flowers lit sh'ould either be burried or sunk in water (283). 
The morta.ls" uninitiated into the practice o[ Yoga and in-

, 
• That is he should have no definite end in hfe so as to bind himself 

" to tho wodd and he should ever put forlh his energies in a way detri .. 
mental to his rehgious life. 

t As he has not future to look to he need not provide for any emer-
• gct}ocy. 

22 

• 

• 
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flamed with desires are naturally, 0 goddeSb, fond of a. liCe 
of actions and ceremonial observances* (284). However, 

in s,uch a life also they should be devoted to meditation, 

adoration, recitation and propitia~ion of' the gods. Th~se 
would be beneficial to them, and:let ,the,~) fi~ )heir hearts on 
these (285). Therefor~, for the', p~rific-atiori of the h~art, 
I have spoken of vario,us rules regardi'ng the performance of 

rituals and for this reason iiave I ascribed various names and 

forms unto myself (286). In the absence of the knowledge 

of the Supreme Brahma a'l~d without the renunciation of 

action, one cannot become worthy of emancipation-let him 
accomplish ceremonial observ~nces for hundreds of Kalpast 
(287). The j(ttliibadltztta, wh9 is' a'true philosopher in a 

human frame, is a being emancipate~ even in this life. .The 

house-holder should worship him considering him to be the 

God Nay,'aya1za incarnate (288). Even through the ve~y 
sight of a Yatit one is released from the bonds of all sin 

and obtains religious merit equal to that accruin~ from' 

pilgrimages. obRer~ance of vows, practices of austerities 

and penances, muniflcient deeds and accomplishmewt of 

sacrifices (289). 

, 
" , 

. ,. . , 

-:0:-

: ' 

, 
" . 

: . . . 
" ,( ~ 

.' , 

* It is not possible f~r iilem, to lead a life of rel1~fthiation in the 
midst of the diverse attractioM of the world. In the ne~t sloka the best 
manner of such a life as described in tois one~is specified. 

t' Is a day of Brahma, or 1000 Y,egas being a period of 432 mil
lions of mortal year and measuring the duration of the world. 

~ JaH is synonymous with Samnyasin. 



CHAPTCR IX. 

TilE AUSPICIOUS SAD.SIVA •• id :-1 1\O"e described 
unto the,., 0 thou of firm vow!'. the varioul VarnQs, ,tsramiJs, 
Acl:ara., and Dharma.. Hear I '\III de.cribe nolY Ihe 
Sanskaras of ,'ariaus Varnat (I). \Vithout Sanstarll, one.'s 
body is not purified, 0 J!oddeu. One, \\110 113!1 not J;one 
through lhtm, i!:!o not entitled to pr-rrorm ril~" ror the depart
ed mane, as well as relig:ious ceremonico5 (:). The Drah .. 
manas and other castes, who :npire after \\'ell.lJein~ both in 
this world and in the next, should prrrorm SlIndaral n"l: 
prescribed for li.eir re.peclioe orders (31. ~anrfara. f.ave 
httn described as ten namely, Garld:ad/Ilina. Punsarana, 
SumantanaJ·ana. 78!alnrma, AnnJshawz, Chud4l:arana, 
Upanay«na and V,'valla* (4). The SU(Ir. and other mixed 
castes oriRinatinJ: from the Sudrn' do not wear ~acred thread. 
Thoy go Ihrough nine S.n.Ur.,. The h,ice.bornt h.ve 
ten (5). They should, 0 thou of " rair countennnce, 
ptrrom their daily, accidental and optional ceremonies in 
the fine. laid down hy Shambhu (6). I h.d previou,ly, in 
my Bral1ma (arm, 0 dear, descnbe(l the ordinttnces of nil 

• the various ceremonies (7). I have described also the mantra 
of the various castes, Drahmanas and otht'rs in nil lhe 
Sanskara • • nd otf.er riles (8). rn Safya, Tnt! and D"ifpara 
Yugas they used to employ mantras beginning with Om , 
in all those rit •• , 0 K~hk[ (9). In Kali, 0 gre.t Ifa",', 
men shou1d, at the behest o( Sankara, perform various rites 
and ceremonies with mantras ~~c:inning \\ it It I/rim (ro). 
In Nigamas, Agamas, Vedas and S"nhit~s, the use of various 
matttras' according to the distinction of cycles hOos been 

• See page 26. 
t The Brahman .. and ({,hairy ••• 

• 

• 

• 
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oescribed by me (I I). "In Kati men, depend on rice for 
!'ustenance and are of enfeebled prowess, ForJheir well

being, 0 Kalyani, I have instituted I{ulodhl.lY1Jia* '(12). I 
shall describe unto thee in brief the. Sanshardsof creatures 

enfeebled by Kali and unwilling tci~W~'tk hard\ Cis). K;ts!ia,lZ
dt'kd is the first of all auspicious ;cei'~'~o~i~s,/ '.fIear, I ~h~II' 
therefore describe it first, 0 th,(Hl:i(\~?t,sllh~'p~d o(all- tIH~-

• . .' .' ~ ~ •. /, \ !.', I • 

celestials (14). In a cha~rn~ng:"~Teail 'place freed from husk 

and coal the wise worsli'ipper' shou'ld make a sacrificial 

ground measuring one hand' (I5)~' D'ra\ying three lines to

wards the east on that figure 'an,d sprinJclirlg them with water, 

'\vith' the malttYa Hrlm he sho~ld"::'i~~oke fire with the 

niantra, R~m ~6) .• -Bringing,"fir:~:',~rid ',:;emembering th.e:;, 
ml~ntra Azm h~ should place fire'qn '(~n_e : side (of t~le sacrl~; >,:, 

fi~iar ground) (17)' Then taking up -fuel ':with his right hand , -

he should enkindle fire there. A£terwards,i~ith the ma'lztl'tz" 

"Salutation unto ferocious ani~~ls Swaha" he should; ca'st 

off the demonaic portion in the south (18). Having with' 

his two hands taken up the fire then placed, kept them on 

the lines facing him, an,d meditated on Vya1-h£H begin ning 

with the mantra Hrlm he should .light "it up with _ grass 

and fuel. Then thro~ing t'w~ pie:ces:, ofsacri,ficial st~.cks 
soak'ed with clarified butter .f~to it and reciting, .the,_~~me ' 

sanctioned by his own de~d~)~,p. ;sl~ouldmt'!ditate ,;ori ' th'ci; 'fire 

Dhananjaya (19-20). ~~tiBi~g the1nii1ztra I, r:m~ditate 
on'that fire which is like thf!'rising sun in -'colour, which,' has 

seven tongues and two heads, which is se~;t~loria O'oat ' 
.. ' :'10." ". h , 

whose power is limitless and whose head i~:,adorned with 
.. ,} I ,. ~, 

matted hair and a crOWn" and foldina his hand~' ;:ll'eshould 
_ ~ b, .. ,: ~t -!'\ . .' . . 

Invoke the Fire (2.I). o dear, he should recH~:>,th.e'JolIow-
jng mantra "Hrz'm, may, ,Ije ;~~me here, m:~J"'V~lI'.t})e im- , 

mortals, with all the-' ascetics.'':~~n~ folJower~.l'p,fo-tect'-' this 

sacrifice. I bow unto them, Swahf':' (22-23). '::~~lIavil1g thus 

;~ The religion of Ta;ztra. j , 
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invoked the fire he should recite H This is thy source," 
Then worshipping it with proper ingredients he should adore 
the seven tongues (24). [The seven tongues are:-] Kiili.* 

Kar.H,t Manaj.ba.t Sulohita,§Sudhumravarna, IISphulingini,~ 
Vishwanirupini** and Lol.yamanatt (25). Then with hand. 
fun' of water" 0 great Ish~ni, he should ,prinlde the fire 
thrice from east to north (26). In thi, way he should sprinkle 
it (rom north to ~obth and then all the articles of sacrifice 
(Z7)' Thereupon from east to north he should cover the 
sacrificiar ground with KU¥l grass. Those of the north 
should be placed there and those of other quarters should 
be kept in the east (28). Then keeping fire in the .outh he 
should proceed to .the seat of Brahma. Then taking up a 

. Ku,a grass Irom the seat, imaginarily set apltrt lor Brahma, 
with the thumb and little finger of the lelt r..nd he should 
recite the mantra II Hrim Nirasta Paravasu" and throw it 
with a heap in the sOllth '01 the fire (29-30). [The sacri. 
ficer should say] H Sit here, 0 Brahman, this is the seat set 
apart (or you." Brahma too, saying' "I sit here" should sit 
there lacing the north (31). Theil worthipping Brahma with 
scents, flowers and other articles he should make the follow
ing prayer (32). "0 Lord 01 Yajnas (sacrifices), protect 
this/sacrifice, 0 Vrihac;pati protect this sacrifice. Protect 
me, o"'kiz\~ of sacrifices, I bow unto thee 0 thou the 
witness of all" (33). Brahma ~hould say If I protect thee!' 
Or assuming tfle position of Braflma [tfle \vorshlpper] shoufd 
himself say so. Then for accomplishing the object of sacri .. 
fice he should make an imaginary form of a Brahmana with 

"""I • 

• Black."-~ 

t Dreadful. , 
! Fleet hke~the mind. ~~), _, .. ; 
§ ExH!mely red. ~ J' (¥; Z 

II Of smoky colour., ... " '-, 
~ \Vhic:h produces scintillations' . . 

•• That which brings the universe into view. 
tt Spreading rapidly. 

• 

• 
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Kus:a (34)' Then invoking Brahma !-laying U come here 

o Brahman, come here" and adoring him with water for 

wa<;hing feet and other artic1eg, the worshipper should pray 

Ie Thou art to remain here till the completion of the sacrifice" 

and then bow unto him (55). The.i with waler in his hands 

he should sprinkle it thrice from north-east qua.rter to 

Brahma's east and then should sprinkle fire itself thrice with 

it (36). Afterwards returning it by the route thrlJugh which 

he had gone to Brahma's seat he should sit on his own seat 

and spread Ku~a grass in the north (of the sacrificial ground) 

(37). On them the intelligent worshipper should place all 

the ingredients of sacrifice, namely the vessel fuJI of water, 

the pot containing clarified butter, sacrificial sticks and sacri .. 

ficial grass, (38)(, Then placing there Sruk* Sravat and 
I 

other vessels wifh the mantras Hram Hrim, and Hr1lm he 

should purify all with celestial looks and sprinkling water 

(39). Then placing his right knee on the l~rOJl1HL.the, in .. 

telligent worshipper should take up carified butter in the 

sacrificial ladle, and reciting for his well-being the mant""a 

uH rim Vislmave Sw!t1uz" he should offer three oblations 

into the fire (40). In the same way taking up again clarified 

butter and meditating on the deity Brahma he should pour 

oblations of it from the north. west cOrtler to south-east (41). 
Then taking up clarified -butter again he should meditate 

on Purandara and sprinkle it,from the south-western direc

tion to north-east (42). Then reciting the ma1tira "AgJZeya 
Hrz'm, Somaya Hrim and Namas (Salutation) Ulito Agnikolla" 
he should offer three oblations to the north, south and the 

centre of the fire as well as to south-east corner. Having 
performed all the obligatory rites a wi<;e man should cele~ 

• brate Homa for purifying the seasons (43-44). The rite of 

~ A. sort of wooden ladle, used for pouring clarified butter on sacri
ficial fire i (usually made of trees like Palasa or Khadi7'a). 

t A sacrificial vessel for pouring ghee &c. 
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olI.ring Ibree oblalion. ,. called D"aril /lollla (4S). lie 
:!houtd mention the rHme of the Deily in the articles to • 

whose honor libations are ofIered HaVing thus performed 
Ihe Irue Harna he ,hauld go through onolh.r c.lled Swulha
krtllor hi. 0\\ n \\ ell.being (46). 0 Ihou 01 • beauhlul lace, 
In Kah Yu;!a there 1:1 no 110m3 prescribed for the t1llancipa .. 
lion (tom sans Tills Itt done by ~.clrillakrlt and V)'ara!uf,· 
Homas (471. Aga1n taking up H'\Vi In the same nay as 

before and medltattng on Brahma he ~hould SlY" 0 king 

of gods. 1£ by mistake or ignorance any short .. commg has 
talen place in tills \\ ark do thou make It up all for 

my well.bemg!' RecltHlJ,:' thlll prap"r, 0 goddc!ls, begin .. 

ning \\Hh Unm and endlllg 10 S\\!ihl he '/hould afTer IIha .. 

I,ons (4S-49). W'th Ihe pr.) er "0 Agfll, thou art Ihe 
purifier 01 _II the \\ orld. and th. lord 01 SwuM", Krtl 
Borna. Thou art the \\ Itness or the sacrtfice and the distri

butor of we1t.bemg. Do thou fulfill nil my deslreslJ be~lO .. 
ning with the mantrnm Hrtm and endlnlt with the word 

Swalza he should offer Itballollll (so). HaVill\: thu!. performed 
Svmlnakr,1 Hom. the agent 01 Ihe .acrifice .hould pray 
thus :-" 0 great Brahman, for the p1clficattoll of nil the 
oblations that have been offered in this liacrafice and ror Its 

prosperity, I perform Vyarlull homa " Then offt"rlllg three ob· 

lations Wlttl the IIlatllra II Hrbn 6hur Swdlzd, Hrim Bh'lVas 
Swalza, Hrz1?t Swar Swalzd he shouJd offer another With the 

mantra, H Hrz"m Mmr, hhuvas Swas Swdlla" The agentt 

• /lorna, as we have explaaned elsewhere IS a religIOUS offering o[ 
libations to fire. ThIS IS a necessary adjunct or every reltglous and 
rehl:lo domestic ceremony. S'ftIutha.·krlt Homa IS om" which IS per
formed for one's own well-being. Vyarlllh Bom'l IS one wluch IS per .. 
formed With mystic words Om bh~r, bhttflfU and Swas. 

t fhe word 1Il the text IS Ya}tza or K,.alu Sadhaka wlnch Ifteratly 
means f one who brmgs about the performance of a saCrifice." It eVI
dently means the pnest or a quahfied agent engaged by one lor the 
proper cerebra.taon ol a sa.cnfice. 

• 
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should then with the sacrificer* should offer the fullest' Iiba. 
tion to the consecrated fire (5 I-53). If the sacrificer be 

himself the agent (priest}t he should him~elf ofter the liba .. 

tion. Such is the prescription observed in the ceremony 

of Ablzisheka (54). Having first recited the word Hrt"ltt 
he should recite" Yo/nopaft: (0 lord of sacrifice. [After~ 
wards he should exclaim] H May my sacrifice be complete, 

may all the sacrificial deities be propitiated with me, may 
they grant me proper fruits/' This mantra should termi .. 

nate with the word Swaha (55).· Getting up with this 
mantram an intelligent worshipper, who has perfectly con ... 
trolled his senses, should offer an oblation" of fruits and betel 

unto the Fire (~6). Having offered the full· oblation the 
learned worship~er should perform Sh?l1zti ritest. Taking 
up water with KUfli grass I from the sprinkling vessel he 

should sprinkle his own head (57)." [He should then pray] 
" May water be my most excellent friend, may it be like 
medicinal plants unto lI!e; may it always protect me for it 
is like Narayana himself (58). 0 water'! thou dost give us 

happiness and grant us ~vorldly possess~ons.JI Sprinkling 

his head with water with ~is in.antra he should pour 
drops on the ground (59). ,With the mantra II May water 
devour all those enemies of ours who' always Injure us and 

" 

'* Yajamana means the person who undertakes the celebration of a 
sacrifice at his own cost and for his well-being. Any person may do 
it but he may not himself be qualified to perform all the necessary rites. 
He therefore appoints a priest or a qualified agent to perform all the 
rituals and ceremonials for him which he himself connot perform or from 
which he is precluded by social or religious restrictions. ,We have 

I translated this word literally as sacrificer i.e. o1te 'ZJ!ho u1zderlakes thtt 
celebratio1Z of a sacrifice. . \ 

t This sloka clearly explains the position of the agent and sacrificeC'. 
To make the meaning of the word more clear we have used the word 
priest. A sacrificer may himself be the priest if he is qualied for the 
work. 

t A propitiatory rite for averting evil. 
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wllOm we do :1,lso injure (60)." \Vitll lhi~ manlra he should 

pour drops of water in the north·ea .. t direction anel throw 
• Ku~a J:r;t~<; there. Then \\illl (alclt·" lI,uul .. he .. hould pray 

unto the Fire (GI). "0 Fore, <10 ,holl give me intellrc" 
letlTning, strength. hraln .. power, \\ i .. cl 0111 , rcv("rcncc, rArn~t 

prosperity, freedom from de"'en"t"'I:, f'lIcrgy :tud long lire (62). 
Having thus prayt"cl Ol,lto tflt: Fin"','*' he 5houl,l, 0 Siv:i, 
dischitrge itt with the following m1ntr<\111 (63), II 0 .. :tcnficc, 
do thou go to the lord of sacrifict"", (V, .. lInn); 0 fire! do 

thou enter into the !ii:l.crificc i 0 lonl of ":lcnfice .. , do Ihou 

return to thy own source and fulfill my hf'<Ul .. ft"ll de .. irfO<; 
(6.;),11 Thereupon rf'citing the 11If1l1tra II 0 firf', do thou 

forgive me ll he !Should orTt"r :'In ohlntinn of curd to the north 

of the Fire and then Cl1rf'>ct it 'o\v:trtl~ til,. ~n(tlh (65). The-n 

having offered sacrifici.tl prf'~,.nt~ unto Bmhmil" :wd ho\\ed 
down hi" h~ad in ft"verl"lICC lie shoulll (li .. ch.lrgc it. After .. 
w:trds he .. hould place n lIlark on Iii .. rorehe:ul with the 
ashes ntt=-ched to lht' sacrificial ladle (66). The agent or 
the sacrifict" should put tile mark 011 hi~ rore .. lu~arl \\ nit the 
mantra I' nrim 101m, do thou avert nil ItlS (6;). ~Iay 

peace and aUotplC10usnes" crown mf" hy the ravour or Vtlsavn l 

Agoi, Marut, Brahm:l, V"su", Rudra"l- and P.ujap:tti (68)." 

\Vith his malltra lie ~houid pIacf> 011 hiot head the a .. he" 
grallting longevity. Proportionate to (the importance of) 

Homa and the religil)u~ ritec; he .. houid dl~tribute sc\crificial 
prec;t>nto; acconlil1~ to hi .. might (6g) • 

.. The word literally mean5 that which eats up oblations; hence 
Vitr'hotra means fire. It is also a name for the Sun. 

t The word in the text IS Visarjana. It has a peculiAr meaning in 
Hindu relIgious ceremonies. 'Vhenever they worship any thing, fire 
or any Idol, they first endow it With life which rUe is called Pram, 
prathistlla. As sOOn as the puja is finished they throwaway or destroy 
the Me, which rite is called Visarjana. After this rite the idol or fire 
which had hitherto been an object of adoration is no longer considered 
sacred. The real meaning of these rites clearly explains the fact that the 
Hindus do not worship the idol or the Fire but the Spirit indwellll1g it. 

23 
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o goddess, I have thus described unto the· Kusha1Zd£kd 
of all religious rites. Before the commencement of any 

'1/. 

auspicious rite the I(u/a worshipper should perform this 

c6!remony (70). 0 SiVa, I will now describe the Chart"* rite 

for the accomplishment of the religious work of those men 

in whose family is extant the hereditory practice of making 

clzaru (71). 
The vessel for making charu should be made either of 

copper or earth (,2). Having purified all the ingredients 

according to the prescription laid down for the KushandZ"ka 
rite and performed the auxiliary c~remonies he should place 

the vessel before him (73)" Then finding out a sacred Ku~a 
grass, unbroken, shorn of any defect and measuring a 

Pradesha he s'~Luld place it in the vessel (74). Tbt'tl bring
ing rice he should keep it by the .vessel. Then reciting the 
names of the various deities in the dative from, 0 thou adored 

of the cdestials, who are worshipped in diverse rites he 

should exclaim" I adore you with thi~." Then saying, " I 

take, I throw, I sprinkle" he should throw ·all (ingredients) 

into the vessel and then sprinkle them with dr<?ps of water. 

He should take up four handfuls of rice for each deily (74-
76). Then giving milk and sugar he should, with care and 

according to the culinary process, cook it well in the cOllse.

crated fire. 0 thou of firm vows (78). Learning that it is 

well cooked and has become tender he should, put Sruva 
full of clarified huller illto it (79). Then placing the vessel 

on Kuga in the north of fire he should put clarified butter 

three times into it and then cover the vessel with Ku~a (30). 
Then tHking up a porlion of Charu from the vessel with a 

ladle and putting clarified bulter into it he should perform , 

* The ~erell1ony of preparing charu a kind of sacred food made of 
rice for the gods. This food is first dedicated to the gods. Afterwards 
the worshippers partAke of it fOl' the fruition of their cherished object 

for which they undertake the performance of any religious rile. 
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l,llZlI homa* (8 r) Arterwards perrormlng Dl,ltnlhoma he 
~hould offer obhllOllS to the gods or the varlou" rates who • 
are In\okeu lit great rell~lou, ceremonies (8:) thvloJ:: 
perrormed the real Hom, he .hould perrorm SrclSl/<nkrtla 
Hom,t and then PraJasdatia flomot and a£tem.nl. fi",.h 
the rate (83) In Sallskaras nnd c~remonles c0l11equent 
upon the CQIIsecr1hon of an Idol tillS prescription Iii follo\\e:u 

as well as In auspIcIOUS sochl cercmoplc" for cnColl1p'5~1I1g 
sueee .. (84) 0 Mah~m~)~, I ,\III next d.,erlbe .11 the IIteo 
begmnlng \I Ith GarbhiMI"ilZQ lIear I \I III de,cllbe first 
the rite or the pu"fie,uon or men ... ~ (85) 

H'VIOII! perrormed the dall) rot .. and pUrified hunselr he 
should adore lht" fh e deities, 'tIl1, BraJlm" Dlu}.::l, Ganesh'l, 
the Planet. and the Re~ent. or the quarter .. (86) HWlOIg 
\\orslnpped,1I the .. e gods In the velll;,cls phced In lhe to""t 
of the sacnficl,1 ground, he !lllIould "lelare the "''(teen ~lAtrtkis 

headed by Goun (87) They ,re Go"n, P.dlU~, S,c1I1, 
Medh:i, Savltn, VIJay'i, Ja) '\, UevRsenA, 5,\ 1dh:!i, 5Im'ihri, 
Shantt, Pushllu, Dhntl, KOIham'i, Atm1.dc\ntfi, And Kuh. 

devat1 (88) " ~hy nil the,e M~trlk .. ,!Turdlng delight 'IIOto 
the celestlals come here and ~rant UOf fruitIOn of deSire In 

our nuptials, vow .. nlld sacnfices (89) l\hy the mothers 
seated on their respective conveY1nces "lnd alllsul1l1ng gentle 
(orms come here ror Incre1c;mg the (t'c;hvlty or our saCrifices 

(go) JI H1vlng thus inVited the l\Utrlklts 'lnd worqlllpped 
them \\ tth scents, flowers, and other artlcief; he should on 
a ground 11Igh up to IllS "'lvel dr1w seven or (ive pomts with 

• It IS a ceremony performed by kneeling down the tight Imee It 
IS one of the reltglouc; rates performed by throwil g libations Into fire 

t As explamed before It IS a kmd of nte performed by throWing 
oblatIOns anto fire for one s own well bemg 

:J: A religiOUS ceremony perrormed as a penance for the eVil done 
By thiS one expatiates all sms committed by lum 

§ The word In the text IS Rttzt Sanskaras which wten rendered 
'Iter'l.lIy means the pzmjicallM 0/ memes 
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sandal or vermillion (91). Reciting l{lt"m, Hrim, Shrz'llt, 
and pouring clarified butter incessantly on every point the 

intelligent worshilJper should adore Vasus with flowers and 

incense (92). Having thus made Vasudhara according to 

the prescription laid down by me the patient worshiI-lper 

should construct a sacrificial altar. Then placing fire on it, 
and purifying all the articles of Homa he should make 

Clza1'u (93). This Clzant is called Prafapatya and the fire 

is designated Vayu. Then performing Dluzralzoma he 

should begin Ritukarma (94). With the mantra HrilllJ 

PraJapatya Sw6Jza he should make three oblations of Charu; 
he should make another oblation (95). "May Vishnu find 

the source, mar Twastha light up the form, may Prajapati 
be the lord of s'.!minal efusion and may Dhata be the author 
of conception (96)." Meditating on the Sun Prajapati and 
Vishnu with this mantra he should offer oblations of clarified 

butter and Clzaru (97)' (Then saying] " Do thou hold con
ception, 0 goddess, Shineevali; do thou hold conception., 
o Saraswati j do ye hold conception, 0 'two Ashwinis, adorn

ed with garlands of lotuses," and meditating 011 the goddess 

Shineevali, Saraswati, and the two Ashwinis, he should with 
the mantra ending in the word Swalza offer a most excellent 

oblation (:;>8-99). Then reciting "KlimJ Slzrim, Hn'1JZJ 
Slzrim, Hum, give conception unto her desiro~s of having 
a son" and meditating on the Sun and Vishn u he should offer 
oblations unto the purified fire (100). "As this greatly 
extensive earth .conceives, so do thou conceive' for giving 
birth to thy offspring in the tenth month." Reciting this 

mantra and meditating on Vishnu he should offer oblations 
(101). Again taking up clarified butter, meditating Oll 

Vishnu, the greatest of the great and exclaming twice "0 , 
Vishnu, in thy very best form, do thou beget on this woman 
a most excellent son," he &hould offer oblation unto the fire 
(102). Then reciling Kl£m, lirim, ](ri111" ,Hrim, Slzr£1JZJ 

Hrim, ]Oim, H1-i1JZ, he should louch the head of that wife 

I 
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(103). Th ... u!'on encircl.d by lad; .. h •• ;nl! hu,b.nd. and 
tiOIlS, the husband, luoching the lIend of 11110 nHe: \\ith two 

I,.nd, alld medit3t1n.: un V."hnu, 1)Uf&:\, VhUlI, ntH' Sur),OI, 
shuuld coo'ie" unto her I:.p ",fre frulh. Then prrforntinr. 
SrriJl/lltril And I'ra)';uddfla II0nlil Ilc .houhl lcrmlll:ttc 

Ihe rite (104-105). Or Ihe I'd"r.C~1I0n "I .he 1"" IS brou~hl 
nbout hy wuuhippillr. lI~r:w. nnd Goun cuI, In the lI1orninl! 
alld offering ArJ:)·hr .. 10 lhe ,UII (.0(; •• 

J 11.t\'e: dt",cnb~tt u1IIO thte tltt crrt'mony ot J'fJla:-a (11,e 
"u"fic";on 01 men ... ). I ",11110"" de,cllhe GarMJtfhJ"a 
hear (10]). 

In the .,ery tth:lll [or the pUflfic:uion of m~me'J or in 
:my other y,,£l1to* lIiJ!ht 1:01111: to nnol1,er I,mht \\ ul. III. 
wire mt'diu.tiuJ.: 011 ,In: ddt)' P, .. jIJl!lh :11,,1 ,t.1tdllnJ: ht~ ,,,,,Ie 
the IlUsb3nd ,hnu1l! rtcite HI/rim, 0 btlt, do 1hou b,.com~ 

Ru'piciou!I procrr:&11f1J: t!ood off'prine unto U' (105-109)." 
Th." C.II;nl: on 110. be.1 ,,;.10 I.h '\lIe ~nJ ••• '.d Ih.,ron 
wilh dudr (ilCl:j directed diller 'mulnI; tho: t=:l"t or north, 

lit ahould, eyinr: her, touch Ilcr heAd \\itlt his finJ:l:u; nnd 
tmbracing lu~r "ill! II ill Idt hllnd he fihould rrcile mail/raMS 
nt various I'I,ces (110). lie .huuld rec,'. KI"" n hundred 
time, 011 her head, Aim Another hundred timn on her check .. , 
Shrittl twenl)' time, on her throat, And .111m and S/:rim a 
hundred time ... (,3ch on her orcutt (I It). lie ahould reCite 

II,illl ten tune!i on hcr heart nlld ~1i1tl "'lid Ilrim l\Hmt) .. 

five tltncli on her l1e."cl. Tilt:" plaCing hi" hlll:er into her 
organ he should recite Krilll nlld Aim one hundred nnd 
eight til11es Bnd he should hln1SeH nllJo recite ill" .ht" same 
way. Then taking the CIOlh ofT til(: felUale orgnll \\'uh the 
mantra Ilrim he ftllould know 1115 Wife for procreating n 
lSon (112-113). \Vhile pas~lng f,emil1d.1 fluid, the hu~b3l1d, 

lIIedltatlng on Pral~pau, should pour Jt into Rallita tube 

•• e I even night :15 the ~ccond. fourth, ~IXlll night from the one in 
v.hich menses aTe &topped~ 

• 

• 
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in Chz't-kunda under the navel (r 14). While passing semen~ 

the husband should recite the following mantra (lIS). "As 
the Earth conceives fire in her womb, as the city of the 

celestials conceives the weilder of thunder-bolt in her womb, 

as the direction conceives wind in her womb 50 do thou 

conceive" (116). 

o great goddess, if in that monthly course or in other 

the wife conceives the house-holder should perform Pun
savana rite in the third month after Gal'bhddlzlhza (117). 

Having performed the daily rites the husband should 
adore the five gods* and the Malrikas headed by Gouri and 

and then pour Vosudhth'a (118). Having performed Vrz'dhl 
Sraddlzat according to the prescription laid down before 
and then Dlzaialzoma ceremony the wise husband should 
afterwards celebrate PU1Zsavana (119)' Herein Charu is 

called Pl'ajapatya and the fire is called Chandra (120). 

He should throw one barley seed and two bean seeds into 
the curd of cow's milk and ask his wife thrice (( Are you 

drinking it, 0 auspicious lady?" (121). Afterwards the wife 

should reply, saying thrice (( Shrz'm Punsavam"t and should 

drink thrice the curd with bean and barley seeds (122). He 

should then bring his wife to the place of sacrifice, surround. 

ed by damsels whose sons are living and keeping her in 
his left he should begin the ceremony of Chal'u-homa (123). 
First taking up Charu as before and recitinO" the mantras 

t'> • 

Hr-im, Hum he should say" Destroy all those ghosts, goblins 
Pishacas and Vetala~, who destroy embryos and throw 
obstacles in the way of conception and protect this embryo" 

and afterwards recite twice the word Swalza (124- 12 5). 
Then mE>ditating with this ma1Zt?'a on the fire RakshoKh1Za 

:"" Brahma. Vishnu, &c. 

t A rit~ performed for the departed manes. Thic; ceremony is per
formed before every social rite. 

:t The meaning of this mantra is :-1 am drinking articles which 
are the instrumentals in giving birth to a son. 
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as well as on Rudra and PraJapalp he sho~ld offer Iw.lve 
oblations (126) fhen offt=r1ng five obldtlOn:, wllh lhe mY!lollC 
\\ords "BrIm salutatIOn unto the Moon" and louchll1g the 
hedrt of IllS wife he should reClle a hundred tunes the m)sttc 
word~ Hrtm and SI,rt1JZ ([27) 

Then pprformlllg SUlstlllkrz! Huma he o;;hould afterwards 
celehrate Praytisc/lItta Hom3 In the filth month of COli

ceptlOn he should III ike Ins \\ Ife pt\rlake o( Panclla1JJrzta 
(five nectar-hke artlclos) (123) 

For punrYl11g the person (or the WIre) he should mal .. 
Pa"clzamrzta with five articles, namely .. curd, nl1lk, clanfitd 
butter, honey and sugar all III equal proportions (129). 
o SIV~, the hU"iband should rectle five tllncs the In}sltc 
words AIm, KU11l, S/~rtm, Hrlm, Hum al1di J,:am on each o[ 
the five arllclt:s .. then mixing them all up he should Illdke 
her partake (or the preparallOn) (130) 

(1 he hu,haud) should celebr.le the rile or Scemal,toll
"ayall either III the sixti. or 111 the eighth month TillS flte 
Continues 50 long the off.;;prlllg IS not born (13[) 

Pt!r£ornung the Dllal ii/lDma rite nccordlllg to the pres .. 
crlptlon laid down before and sllllllg on a seat with Jus Wife 

the \Vlr;;e hu!:ouand !lhould off!!f three oblations recltlllg the 
mv'\llc words" I COll!o>lgn them unto Vishnu, the Sun and the 

Dliata, !)\ .. ~ha" (132) fhereupoll IlH:dltatlllg on the Moon, 
a person should pour seVen libatlOlls to the lire Ilrimed Slliva 
In hOllour of Soma (133) fhen meditating on two A!o>hwlIHS, 
Vli!o>ava, Vu,hlll1, Durga and PrdJ1ipMl, he .. hauld, 0 SJuvA, 
offer five ol>ldtlOUS for each of thelll (134) 1 hen laking up 
a golden comb With IllS right hand the husband !o>hould drt!ss 

III .. Wlre/s hairs from the parting hlle" to tht:!r ends (135) 
fhen medllallng on Siva, Vishnu and Brahma he should 

reCIte ,the my"'lIc word Hrzm Afterwards he should exclaim 

'10 auspH.IOUS and lucky Wire, do thou, giVing birth to a 

beaullful SOil 1n the tenth month, alt .. un to sahsfrlctloll May 
tillS long lived, golden comb, by the grace of Vlswa!(arma, 
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grant thee long life. Do thou pf>rform the auspicious rit€'." 

Rt'ciling this pnlyer he should perform Seemantonnaya1z. 
Then pNformillg SwistlzZ"kr# Horna he should bring the 

cf>remony to a close (I36-13~" 
As soon as_ a SOil is porn hp. should s€'e his, f~ce giving 

hirl1 R gold coin. Then the prttient husband should pNform 

Dlzaralzoma according to the prescription' laid down before , 
in any other room [except the lying-in chamberr (139). 

Then he should offr>r five oblations in honor of Agni, 

Indra, Prajapati, ViswadevRs and Brahma. (I40). 
Then bringing honey and clarified butter in equal propor

tions, in a bell-metal vessel and reciting on it the mystic 

word A£11l a hundred limes the father should make his son 

drink it (141).( ~R("citing the mantra "0 baby, may thy 

life, strength, energy and intellectual power increase" he 

should pour it into the baby's mouth with the ring-finger of 

his right hand ([42). 

Having thus performed the ceremony of conferring a 

long lire he should keep a secret name. At the time .of the 

Upanayana ceremony he should call his son by that 

name (I43). Then performing Pra/asch#ta and other rites 

he should finish the Cerf>/llOIIY of Jatakarma. Then with 

great care the mid-wife should cut off the tube (144). As 

long the tube is not cut off the child is not considered im

pure, so prior to th'e cutting off of the tuhe, all rites~ for gods 

and the <leparted IllRne<:: should he performerl on its behalf* 

(145). vVhen a daughter is born all these rites can be per

formed without reciting the mystic words. The Naming 

''< Birth and death are always considered as impure by the Hindus. 
\Vithin a month after the birth of a child they cannot worship the gods 
or perform any rite for their departed ancestors. So they cannot per
form any religious rite during the period of mourning. But the pres
cription here is that ashollcha (impurity) does not take place after the 
birth of a child so long the tube is not cult off. So the father can 
perform during this period all the religious rites on behalf of the child. 
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ceremony (NiJmakaran) should t.l:e pl.ce either in tI,e sixth 
or in the eigl'lh rna nih. (146). 

Having bathed .nd put on 3 c1e.n cloth Ihe b.b),', mother 
.I,ould come to l,er I.u.b.nd'o ,ide nnd ploce the son \\'ith 
his race low.rd, the east* (141)' lie .I.ould then .prinkle 
the head 01 th~ child \\ ilh \\,.Ier, ~old, nnd KU~.l ~r .... 
Ue should then txclaim, I. m:ty the Ga"~c:", \'amun:1, Rc\':!, 
the sacred Sar:15wali, N:lrmndl, D:undd, l\.unti, the oceant 

and 13"C:S fprinL.lc thee for 111)" altain,".: to \'Irtuc, "orldly 
proprit, and de.i .. d.lor ohjects (14S-149). .. 0 )'e \\,.te,", 
you are the ordail1t:rs or '13pplIJe'!I. ) ou CI\'C u. food in 
Ihis world .nd unlle uo "ith Par. 11 .. 1'01. In Ihe next (ISo). 
Ole \,atcrs, ye are nfTecllOnnte lake unl,\", mother, nnd 
therdore you GI\'e us mo~t exte11tnl nnd nu~plclOUS juice, 

o ) c waleu, ye make us dnnk the JUice hy which ) ou 

are propitiating the earth and "e nrc pte35td \\1\11 drink
ing it (Isr)." 

SpTlhh1ing the hend 01 \lis !ion \\lth the'lot: mantras the 
"he Cather should perform the ceremony of the pUrification 

a{ fire. Then perCofmin~ Dh,lrl/.oma he should offer (h'e 
OLIatlOll5 05:!). Unto the fire named PJrllllva he should 
pour obtat.iou5 delileatlng U\ Ord1:f, fint to fire, lhen tu 
Va.sava, then to Prnjlp lti, then to Vuwadev35 :lnd lastly to 

Bldtllna (153). Then l,'kinl: lip Ihe son on IllS I.p Ihe 
hl\n'tl 110\)1)"0'.&, )\wCI"O-gn \W~ 1'if;\-'\ ~l, m.,\~e h\m hC:Ll' -rlh; 
auspIcIOUS name conslSllng o( few lelters anu capable: of 
being: pronounced easily (lS4). Baving lhu, m:lde hlln hear 
it three tIInes and performed Su.oistlll/.ril 110m a, he should, 
wiLh the permiSSIon of lhe llrdhmanas, bring the ceremony 
to a c1os. (I S5). 

There ih no Nishkrama or Vriddl,,' SrtidlliZ for a daughter. 
Her lIaming ceremony, Allnapraslzana and c/zudJ should be 

• • 
performed Without the rc::cltatlon of any mystiC word (IS6) . 

• Tins practice is to be ohser\cd at the commencement of NruJltI.-. 
karana 01" Naming ceremony. 

24 
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In the fourth or in the sixth mOll,th lh:e lVz'Slz,kra1J2a' cer~· 

mo'ny of ,'~he:chi1d:'should he eelebl"afe~ (~57): ":"~':"; ,":"'" ," 
After perforlT) i!1 g" the- ,dailyt:i.t~.s,:"bathi~g" ahd,~y.,~,rship

ping the lo',,-d ofGan·ge~dle';::~.l~,o':u~d ?atlletl.I~,sorl';', 'Then 
adoring him with 'ornaments and. raim~nls a 1,14; '~placing >him 
before, the learned, f~lher 'shoul~ re'cile "', tl~'e':i, follo'witlg(',' 

matztra (158). ' "', ,,' '/",<:':< 
~ l . . ~' •. ' ;. . ~ . . ' . 

"May Brahma, Vishnu, Siva, Durga,,' 'Ga~~:es'ha, the Sun;:' 

Indra, Vayu, Kuvera, Varuila, Ag~i, Vrihasp~~f,d~ good unt~ , 
the child and always protect him i,n t.he waY'!':':(I'SQ}L ,;'," ' '" , ' , 

Having said this and taken up the_ c,hi1di on' his:';d'r.m~;,:,he 
should, along with his delighted kinstnen,' cot!le;:~uf!pre'c'eded 
by singing and tmsic (160). ?oing a;' littie);d~i;~tance by ,tile: " 
road he should make the chIld look at the sun (161). [At' 
that time he should recite the, f~lIowing ma1itrti] "we:be
hold for a hundred years th~: S!;l~I,:Ii1{e eye of the celestiaIs 
which standeth beyol1d Su.k~a.' And seeing it we',~ive: fora 
hUlidred years (162)." HavI~i'g)hus m~de ~'he; ,41~j,l<r'::~e.y" the' 

~. .).. . -, ' .. ;r. _\f." -1 ""~'." '. ;":.' 

sun he should return to" '1:lj~, ow:n', house. ari,d '~o:~~:~>41:gJlya 
unto the sun. Afterwarqs'h~',should feed .h,is':IO,W:il);:t~'iktives. 

. . ... I;,'_~'·,_ .... : .'\·':'"·:"_~·'''''~·'··'',·; ... '. .. ,,·.r __ 

In the sixth or eighth ~'dlllh ~Jt~~r thefalh'e'(,?~:~tl)'~'pa,tetll:~f 
uncle should perform, hi~ Anna.~~na:':,:,ctrr~g{o.~Y.*::(i63---\64).' 
At that time after ador~n'gth~'" gods, ;~H"d?p'1~rr~l"nji~g' the 
ceremony of the purifi'~a~:ibn:of-J!~,e ' tl~~,·fa't'her':s'lio~id',·cele-

. brate duly all the rites).l·p,"·lo j)h'araholna,'{165)~; :Th~t~~U;I'to 
the fire named S~chi he :~i~o'u}d',9ffe~, ()blation~'/p~dit~f'iilg:{h'e 
first unto Aghij'::tl.l~ se,~.d~(~~ .. ~,tq ::V~sa\7a;'~:-t};e:'.~~ifd Ui'ltO: 

P~aj ~ pati, the;f(~;~[Jh"'.;un to',:Yishwa v'edas::':~n q' the,:~fifth. u II to . 
Brahma (I667h~7)~;: ,:, Tli'e'n:' tri'editali~g,' :o'~;,: the"g6:d'de~s" of 
food inthe<,fi'r~~'h-e' ~i}o~ld offerfive,~blations:,'in"her h'onor. ' 

• Afterwards' "~hil~rin ,that, ho~se ~~' '-i~', allOlh~~ he should, 
"',".-:Y' !.' .J •• .. ~,.;:J, ,,"' ,:-. ' , . " .' . 
after dr~J:;,sl~i'g:. .. the child with ,raiments and ornameQts, put 

:.~"'~~"'''''\_~··/~~'·'~· ".' ',', :" : ' I .'. 

"",' , 

* 'i.-e. ~houid'first give boiled rice to the mouth of the child.' 'the 
meaning is :-ceremony of eating boiied rice. ' , 
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sweet pudding into his mouth (168). Thereupon reciting Ihe 
mantra H I offer this unto Pr~na, Sw!iha, I offer this unto 

Apana, S\~ahaJ I offer this unto UJana, S\\aMi, I offer thi!i 
unto' Vyana, Swah1i" he should first put sweet pudding 
into the mouth of tlH~ <:hild and then a little rice and curry 
([69). Then finisl'ing the Prayaschilta Homa accnmpanied 
with the blare of conch and sound of trumpets he should 

bring the ceremony to a close. I have thus described unto thee , 
the Annapraslma ceremony; hear, I will now describe the 
Chuditkarana rite (170). 

For accomplishing Sanskaras one should, according to 
the custom of his famity, perform the chudti karma of the 
child either in the third or in the fifth year (171). Perform
ing all the rites beginning with the worsllip of gods and 

• 
ending in D~arahoma a wise worshipper should place, on 
the north of the fire Satya, an earthen tray filled with the 
dung of a bull, sessamum and barley seeds, tepid water and 
a well-sharpened razor (172-173). Bringing his son there, 
placing him in his left hand side on the lap of his mother. 
reciting the mystic word Van:. ten times. and sprinkling the 
hairs of his heao with tepid water and other articles tile 
father should, with the mantra Hrim and Kuga reeds, make 
a lushlhi (braid) (174-1]5). Thereupon reciting three • 
times the mystic words l-lrim and Shrim, taking up an iron 
razor and cutting off the root of the braid the father should 
hand it over to the mother (176). Holding it with her two 
hands the mother should keep it on a new earthen tray filled 
with cow dung. Afterwards the father should address the 
barber, saying :-(176-177). 

u 0 barber, do thau with ease shave this c~lild." Saying 
this twice and casting his looks at the barber he should, in 
honor of Prajapati, offer three oblations to the fire Satya 
(178). 'Then making the barber shave the 'child, bathing it, 
adorning It with ornaments and dresses, and placing it in 
his left hand side before the fire he should perform Swisth,' 

• 

• 
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, . 

krz"t Homa. Afterwards performing, Prayaschitta·Homa the', 

father should offer the mostperfect:,.obJation,; (I79~,I8o).:. 
Then recitirigthe fu~ntram' .'.', Hrim/~' may',:the'jiord "(),L the 

universe secure thy wel1~being, O':'~h:ild " ,h~,',:\'~houJ4 ,pi~rce . 

the ear of tt~e child, with 3: ;pin ril~'de of' gold . ~.:r.silver 'or 

iron (181). Then re'~iti.~g lhe'm,g',;tra ""ye,,~lI/at~r~i maY"y:e:,' 

conduce to his well-being", he 'shoul~ sp'rinkl~;,'.lhe child.' 

Then performing the rites of. :pacificatio'i(:~,~d,;,';distributing' 
presents he should bring' C~udal{a1'~1Za"'~:ci~emoTJy to a' 

. I"~'" .,. 

close (182). Every caste is entitled to 'perf9r~:.the Salzs-. 
karas from Garbhadlzatza to Chltrlaka:ya~a:. ',,:-'Btt,':oJ11y , the' . 

Sudras and other degarded castes ~,anJlo~\~c:ilethe:~:~,~~tr~s" 
while performing a Sanskara (183).' ',The five":'\Ta~,ias/t3~~h:'" 
mana and other~, can perform the San'ska;~s\oJ ~. 'dau'ght~~, 
from Jatakarma' to Chudakarana without ;eciting', til~ m~lltra~. 
But N£slzhramana is not prescribed: for a daughter (184). 

I will now describe the UPavi't~* ceremony of the, twi'ce~ , 
bornt performing which they :ar.e ent.itled to peif9.rf!1 ,~l'~l' . -'; ~". -/ ~.' ..- ,., 
the rites for the gods and the' departed~,anes :',(I8,s'Y;,,';..IiFc.!(he 

eighth year from the birth . ~,n~, sl~ou~~pe,~fo;i)1"~\l{~:>iU'p~ria:. 
yana ceremony of the', ~11iJ'd':; ,After ,tl~e:\~lx~ee:i]lh':'y:ear. 
U panayana should never. be: :celebraJed,' ~.li~,is~C11,,~b~Y,is' 
not entitled to perform \el,igio'us ~iles as ,,;.tell'as ::,lhose, for ' 
his departed manes (186). ,'" , ::,::, \',c'~',."": ,,' ,':, . 

Having performed ,alL \I,1¢- , dii(y": rites" a learned votary 

should worship the five go4~,' then.~. all '(he l\HHriIcas, Gauri, 
and others and ,sho~lci lh~:nperfor'mVasudlladiJi 87)'~~fthe~e": " 

upon for propitiatilig. the celestials 'arid the' depar:ted: r:nanes 

he !>hould perform:V~;idd/i(Sdiddhd' .'and> then sho'~l(f' tele

brate Dharaho11l~:accordillg to ;"the' prescript'ion"" dt'~ignated 
Kushandika (~~'8).'. Early in' the mornill'g,:th~ boy should be' 

made to takea,bath, his meals and put on an 'ornament. He 

* The cere~'o'n)' of wearing .sacred thread. 
t This rer~~s Lo B'rahinanas and Kshatryas who wear sacred thread. 

Their Eecond birth means' 'the ceremony of wearing sacred thread. 
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,hnutd then U'~!lr ft lilLtn uimflnl Ind ku,t M. Ilt:\tf "Iu'rn 

cle.n U(erl ",ilh :l lull.,r \"i, (IF9'. TIt,n }.,i"l:i"1: hi., 
undtr ttlt: Clnopy lit: _'\Otl'" pher Ilim in 'litlrh f,n JI de:.n tt"t 
belo,e Ih. fi,e 112m .. ! S4M.JH •• 4 (I~). n,.n Ih- .piri. 
tu~d cuidt! ,hauld. atMu·" tlar l!i,dplr u, if'S:: :-0 my ell1"'. 
I'r~c1h,.. nr.1hM~r1IU';'i"; and ,I,fO tHtdplr ,l.ou1tl "'p1y I' J 
,\Itt do." ('91). TlI"rrulHln "" hh 0!4 ftrll~14tf'(t couutC'nU1CC 

and qnit·'Ct'f1t "('Ju1 ,hi'" prrCf'jl,of .1.nul,t Cnnrt'f Upi1tl llt\ tilt .. 
ciptt" hto pi"c"" of cun,on.co'(Jlut"d d"rh c"f'lMl'" (If s:itjn~ 
llitn 10nI: lire 1th() (If irCrt~lIJI;: 111'Ii 4ur-n;.:tll (19:). "'lttr 
he "~ll put on llle (timt!)" ("lourr.' Ujm~nt 1.(" dH'1\:hl "'Ih. 
out :I WOrt! Ci\"C" Uf'lto hit. ducip1(O A ~.'rl.l.:o.l~· nude (,f tlll,t't 

Kill" r."" nr T,,""j~ r. .... (1?31. 1:"hll1li"1: "m'Y 1M, 
au'pit10Uf, ~ttl.h!'JU conduce tn my ''ll'''tI.h,'f'lf!'' ,111:' dt-Jule: 

• • !!ouM nt':lr it rou'1Il Iii, ~;'\IH ~ntl tU.flll .,1,.n11r tll"rMt" 1114 

p,cc<plO' (1911. This "",fie,,1 1111< .. 1 " l.iCI,ly "01<'1. 

""h .... 'uti uf!:',1 it in H,'" (hr' I'll tMr. J), ,ruHI r)lflrfdtr 

:Jc-crpt 'hill "hilt·, ,"ou rl.cdlrnt !uut 1(lf1~:I"\"llf'r.n·lIll! uell' 
richt tlu,t:H1. ~.h)' thy ,lu:ne,tlt Anlll:'lIt'f~!r If errll" (195). 
HC'citiIlJ! tlli' rn'ntr;'lilu' prrcrptor ,fmuM confer upon Ihe 
boy n uC'rHichl tlHt"IHI "",!r of tlu' Ill-in (if lin nntl"'loJlt :anll 
n Jto'!.n fl1!ulr of ",mhon, ""'IrJ, P.\1IcA or l\:'I~hirA wootl 
(t9~). tttcilirir. the M:'IntrnfU IUrim. come Iltrt: 0 w;ottrt" 

the precf"plor .hotlhl 'prilll.1,. "hit 1\\1';' J:'''''' Anti \\',II:( hi .. 
heMl nnd ahould rill lip the Cftvity 01 III. p"ltnlli nilh \\lltt 
(1'011<,<1 Ih,nll~l,) n Kllc~ C', .. (197). Tho n"IHII,d, .. in 
,IIoulll CJrrer 1I13l lutnlHul of \\,'11,.r unto the' Jun. -"hfOn 
rt!cilWf!' tire rn:wtr;l 'It h thy to}'t-" Ule rrr("c("ptor "I(tUrd mAke 

I,im look .t Ihe .UII (19~). Ah .. Ihe ho), ,"" ... " Ihe 
lUll the pft'c."plor Ihoul,l ndtlrrlC' him, Bl) inl: :-" Do thou 
fix thy milHI on my Vr.lta. (\'ow). r do f!i\'f" 111)' hc:ut unto 
thee. \Vuh One mintl, do thou prnC:li_~ my vow lUlit mny my 
\\0,<1. conduce 10 Ihy \\ell.hei"l: (197)." II.Y;n!: rocilcd Ih. 
rn'l~trR ltat' prf"ct'ptor IIlIould touch tile he:1rl of t,illl di"ciplf" 

• An orn3mcnt \,or" on Ihe: \UlISt • 

• 

-
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and say (I what is thy name, 0 my son?" Whereto the 

disciple should reply" I am thy disciple. My name is such 

and such Sdrma. I do bow unto thee" (200). -
~ . 

Thereupon, 0 Parvati, the preceptor sho~Id qsk H whose 

Brahmacharin art thou?" The discj,f>le should' reply (( I am 
, > , 

thine" (201). Then the qualified preceptor should say" thou 

art Illdra's Brahmacharin and (the fire-g?d) Hutashana should 

dedicate his disciple unto the gods (202)." [He should 

declare 1 "0 my child, I do make the~ over unto, Prajapati, 

Savita, Varuna, Prithivi, (earth), Vishw'~devas and other 

gods. May they protect thee (203)/' 
Thereupon circumambulatillg tl~e fire and his preceptor by 

the right hand side the boy should again tC!-ke his O\,¥ll seat 

(204). 0 dear;} with the permission' of the, prec.ep,tor the 
disciple should offt:r five oblatIOns, unto -the fire Shmudbhavati 

, J 

for five god:; (205). Then reciting the names' 'of Prajapali, 

Indra, Vishnu, Brahma and SIva beginning~with,H?'l'lh and 

ending in Swdlza he should Q.ffer libations. w:ile;-~' there is 

no prescription in a mantra he !5hol;1ld recite the words Brim 
and Swilhd (206-2°7);' '1:1{e~eupon offering'," libations 

severally to Durga, Mll:.halakshmi; Sundari, Bhuvaneswari, 
Indra and the ten guardian deities of 'quarte'rs the sun and 

other luminous bodies he should cover ~he boy with a cloth. 

The learned preceptor should then ask the boy about to 

enter upon the Brahn1achari mode of life "\lVhat Asrama do 

you wish to follo\v, 0 my boy, tell me your mind (208-20g.)" 
Thereupon with a controlled mind and claspillg the feet 

of his precepto'r the disciple sliould say :-" According to 

the instructions laid down in the Science of Brahma, do thou 

make me a householder" (210). Thus supplicating, 0 Siva, 

he should recite thrice into the right ear of the boy the 

mystic word Om, the sum total of all the mantras. Then 

reciting Bhur, bhuvas and SWt1;s he should instruct him in 

the sacred verse Gayatri (211). In it the sanitly author is 

SadasivoJ the verse is Antesthupa, and the presiding goddess 
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is Savitri. It is recited for the salvation of mankind (2[Z). 
He should [arter Vyarhriti) first cecilete Ta/savilus and then .. 
Varen)'Q1;. Then ahee the word Blzarga he should recite 

the \lord DhimaM (213)' Afterwards, 0 great I~~ni, he 

should recite the words DlliyoSllQS Prach.daval. Then 
reciting again 0111 the preceptor &houhl explalll the meaning: 

of Gayalri (214)' The creat Lo,d, who is indicated by the 
three worlds, is the Prt!~ervt!r. DC:.ltroyf'c and Creator and 

is superior to PCdkrili. This Detty, Identical with the three 

worlds, eXIsts covering the three Guons. This Brahma, 

maniff"st all over the ullherse, is expre:-.sed by the three 

Vyarhrilis (215-Z,6). He who is expres>ed by Pran.va 
and tilt: three VyahnUl'o IS comprehended by S.t.Vitra. He is 

the creator of 'he world and 'he Lord refug!: of hght (217). 
He is the great light adored by the ascetics. \Ve meditate 
On Him. He IS the great trulh omuipresent and eternal 

(218). '1 he ·highly effulgent I".ra, the "hness of all, 
engages our mind. intellect and senses in works yeildtng 

Virtue, worldly profit desire and emanCipation (219). Having 
thus instructed IllS dbciple in the sCience or Brahma 

pregnant" ith meaning the learned preceptor should engage 
him in the" duties of a house.hoidcr (220). He should 

address him" SelYlng" 0 my son, cast oIT now the robe of a 

Brahma·student j adore your departed manes and celestials 

in pursunance of the road pOInted oUl by Shambhn (221). 
By HJsCroctmn in dfe science a{ Br-&ll1ua your body has been 

pUrified, you are now about to ellter upon the duties of a 
householder. Perform riles according' to the pre3cnptioll 

laid therein {222}. Accept, 0 my Lhlld, two sacnficiaillireads, 

celestial raiments, ornamt:nt3, shoe, umbrella, garlands of 
fragrant flowers dlld pa,'e" (223). 

Thereupon presellllng to tht: preceptor crimson coloured 
raiment, antelope ~klll, sdcnficlal thrt:ad, Mekhdla, btaff, 
alms .. vessel aud other c\ftlcle~ obtained by begging according 

to till! :;,acrt::d pre~criptlOll the dbclple, wedfing only a purified 
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sacred thread, two pieces of beautiful cloth and garlands of 

fraarant flowers should stand silently before him. Then the I:> , 

preceptor should address his disciple, saying :_rt Beillg se1f-

controlled, truthful and initiated into the knowledge of 

Brahma, do you engage in your studies and the performance 

of the duties of a house-holder according to the rules laid 

down in Sacred Scriptures (224-:::-227)'-
Having lhus ordered his twice-born disciple the preceptor 

should offer three libations to the fire Samudbhava reciting 

the mystic words Bhur, blwvas and Stvas preceded by I-f1'im 
and ended by Om. He should afterwards celebrate Swz'stld
krit Homa. Thereupon offering the final libation, 0 good 

lady,·.he should bring the ceremony to a close (228-229). 
From the co(nception to the U panayana all the nine 

Sankaras, 0 dear, are performed by the father only. That, 

of wedding may be performed either by a person himself 

or by his father (230). On the day of wedding~ a successful 

man should first bathe and pe~for,m all the daily, rites. Then 
having adored the five gods h~ should worship the sixteen 

Matrikas, Gouri and others. Tbereupon performing 

Vasudhara he should go thro~gh the rite of Vdddld Sraddha , 
(23 r). When the selected bride-groom, accompanied by a 
musical party, arrives in night he should be made to sit on a 

seat reserved for him (232). The bride-groom sit with his 

face towards the east and the giver with his face towards 

the west. Aflerwards~ rinsing his mouth the father or any 

relative, who will give away the bl ide, should, along with the 

Brahmanas, recite the verses praying for benediction and 

prosperity (233). Then putting the questions "Are you all 

right? Shall I adore thee" to the bride-groom and receiving 
answers from him he should welcome him with water for 

washing feet and olher articles (234). "With 'the words" I 
offer" he should present him with all the articles of gift. He 
should offer water at his feet far washing them and a1'ghya on 

his head (23.5). Thereupon offering him 'water for rinsing his 
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moutll he should make presents of Iragrant garland, sacrificial 
thread, .beautilul ornaments and raiments (236). Then 
placing' 'curd, clarified butter and honey on a bell metal 
vessel he should afTer him Afadhttparka "saying I am 

presenting" (237)' The brid.-grooln, too, accepting the 
Madhuparka vessel and placing it in his left hand, should 
smell it five times with the thumb and ring finger of hi. right 
band reciting the mantra of Pranahuti. He should then 
keep it in his north side. Alter offermg him Madhttparka 
he should again offer the bride-groom \vater for rinsing his 
mouth (238-239). Then taking up Durva. grass and 
Akshata,* touching the right knee of the bride-groom, medi
tating on Vishnu, reciting the words Tat Sat, mentioning 
the family and names of (the ancestors of t'he bride-groom 
from his) great grand-father to his father in the sixth 
declension and that o[ the bride-groom in the second he 
should welcome him (240-242). In the same way mention
ing the family and the names of the ancestors of the bride 
the learned giver should say U According to the rites of 
Brahma marriage I select you as the bride-groom" (243). 
The bride-groom should say "I am selected". The rather 
should say II Do thou duly perform the nuptial rites." The 
bride-~room should reply: "I do to the best of my 
knowledge" (244). 

Thereupon bringing the bride adorned with ornaments 
and raiments and covering her with another cloth he should 
place her before the bride-groom (245). Afterward. again 
welcoming the bride-groom with raiments and ornaments 
the lathert [01 the bride] should put in the right hand of 

* Thrashed winnowed rice dried in the sun i whole grain, entIre, 
unhusked and pounded rice washed with water and used as an article 
of worship in all religious and sacred ceremonies. 

t \Ve have always used the word II father" for Ka"ya.Ka,.la which 
hterally means I He who gives away the bride'. for it is the father who 
generally gives away his daughter. In his absence or when he is ill 
some other relative: is delegated With the power. 

25 
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the bride-groom that of the bride (246) Placing in the hand 
(of the bride) five gems, a fruit and betel and we1cpming him 

he should consign it to the hand of the"learned bride-groom 

(247). Expressing his own desire and reciting the names' 

of his three generations he should take<' the name of the 

bride-groom in the dative formI (248).' Reciting the name 

of the bride in the accusative form he should add the follow

ing adjectives :-adored, adorned and desired by the lord 

Prajapati* (249). Then reciting the mantra" I confer her 

on thee" he should give a~'\'ay the bri,de. Saying" Swasti" 

the bride-groom should accept her as his wife. Then the' 

father should say to the bride-groom, "In' religion, wordly 

profit and desye you should always work conjointly with 

your wife." Saying 'so be it~ the bride groom should recite 

the Kama verses (250-251). [The K6ma, verses are] 

"Fruitful is the desire of the giver, fruitful is tl)e desire of 

his who accepts. It is Kama who gives away the maiden 
« .., I • 

for my desire. I accept thee. And may 'our desires be 

fulfilled" (252). 

. The father of the.., 'o~ide should then address b0th his 
> 

daughter and son· in-Ia\v, saying" By the grace of Prajapatit 
may your desires be crowneii with success. M~y you fare 

lI' This explains the formal way of giving away the bride. The 
father of the bride or any other relative who is empowered by religion, 
to give her away, should exclaim :-" Om Tat Sat. In this fortnight, 
in this Tithi, for accomplishing my desired for object I give away this 
bride, desirous of marrying well adorned and dressed, the great grand 
daughter of the grand daughter of and the daughter of--
unto the bridegroom---the great grand son of of gotra, 
tl1e grand son of and the son of-. --

t In the Hindu Pantheon Prajapati or Brahma is the God of nup· 
tials. The figure of a. butter-fly is popularly regarded as an emblem 
oJ a marriage. In wedding cards and letters this figure is generally 
printed on the top. The flying of butter-flies' on the head of a bache
J~r or maiq is regarded by them as the sign of an approaching 
wedding. 

/ 
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,\vell. Do ye conjointly engage in religious works (253), 
Thpredpoh covering the bride-groom and bride f u'jth an 

,auspiciouc; ,cloth accompanied with auspicious music he 
should make them cast auspidou. looks* at each other (254). 
Thereupon making pre~ents to his son-in-1aw, as much as lies 
in hi~ power, of gold and jewels he shauld regard the Cere .. 

• mony as performed without any hitch (255). 

r ' EIther in that night or in the next day the bride-groom 
"vith his wife should install firet according to the Kushand,kli 
rite. (256). Here it is enjoined that the fire is called 

"Yo/aka and clzartl Prajftpatya. Having performed all the 
religious rites up to DhitriJhoma the bridegroom should offer 
five, oblations (251). Meditating on the five gods, Siva 

"Durga, Vishnu, Brahma and Indra he should offer an oblation 
• 

in favour of each to the consecrated fire (258). Thereupon 
'holding the hands of the bride the bridegroom should recite 
the mantra "0 fortunate lady, I do accept Ihy hands, Do 
thou cherish reverential faith for our spiritual guide and the 
deities. Do. thou follow houshold duties as sanctioned by 

. sacred ScriptureS" (259). 
Thereupon 0 Siv~, with the clarified butter offered by 

'ber husband and fried paddy brought by her brofhers the new 
wife should offer four oblations in 11Onour of Praj~pati (260). 

'Then rising up with his wife the bride-groom should circum-
, 

* The word in the text is Su6l1adlu·i!{,· which literally means auspt
CIOUS looks. It is a part of wedding fltuals observed by the Hmdus. 
The bridegroom and bride are entirely covered with large pie:ce of 
doth. They are then made to exchange looks for the first time. This 
is called the auspicious ceremony of look-exchanging because the hus
band and Wife are from that very moment ingratiated into each 
other's good graces. 
~ t Passages like this oiten"remind us that the worship of sacred fire 
was a necessary adjunct of religious ntes of ancient India. Every 
householder shoula preserve sacred fire in his house. Because this pair 
first enter upon their responSible career in the world their first duty is 
to install sacred fire in theit- house. 

• 

• 
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ambulate the fire and should offP.r three oblations for each 

pair of Durga and Siva, Rama and Vishnu, Brahmani and 

Brllfn~ (261). Without reciting the mantra he should then 

perform the ceremony of Slt£laroha11a and Saptapztr. If 
the Kushandika ceremony is performed in the night of the 

marriage he should, along with the women of the house, 

Jook at the Dhruva star (262), Then returning, the bride

groom should take his seat properly. Afterwards' from 

Swisthikrit Homa to Pztrnalzutl* he should~ perform all the 

religious rites (263). If tIle ,wedding is solemnised with a 

a maiden of another gotra who is not entitUed to the giving 

of phzda it is regarded as ~he.: pure Brahma marriaget (264). 
The wife who is taken in a Brahma marriage is the real wife 

and is the mistr~{Js of the house. Without her permission 

no one can contract another Brahma marriage (265). 0 lady 
of Kula rites, in the presence of any son, the issue of a 
Brahma marriage or any other descendant (of this alliance,) 

a son, begotten on a wife mar.~ied according to Siva"rites, is 
not entitled to inherit his property (2c6). 0 great goddess, 

the issues of the Siva marriage and the~r d~scendants are 
entitied to proportionate maintenance from the owner of the , 
property (267). Saiva marriage is of two sorts .ordained by 
Kula rites, one lasts till the completion of the Tantrik rite 

and the other for life (~68). A Tantrik, with a controlled 

mind and with mutual consent, marries, while performing 

the rite of Chakra with his own people and the Sakti wor

shippers (269). He should communicate his own desire unto 

the folIow~rs of Bhairavi, saying" Do ye grant us permis-

~ It is' the last and consummate libation offered to the fire. This 
offering terminates every religious rite. 

t The practice is that the best form of marriage is what is contracted 
with a maiden belonging to a different family and where there is no 
consanguinity of blood. Members of one family are allowed to offer 
pi11da or cake to the departed manes. No marriage can be arranged 
amongst them. 
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• ion in this ShambllU marriage" (270), Having obtained 
their permission and reciting one hundred and eight limes 
the mantra consisting 01 .even letters he should bow unto 
the great K~tik~ (271). Then 0 SivA, in the presence 01 
Kula worshippers he should address Ihe woman, saying 
" with a guileless heart, do thou elect me as thy husband" 
(272). Thereupon electing him with Iragrant f1ow .. rs and 
unhusked rice (as her hu.band) according to the Kula rites 
she should, 0 goddess, with great reverence ptace I,er hands 
on his (::73). Then with the following malltra the pair 
should sprillicle the head 01 the Chakra with water. Thereat 
all the Tantrik worshippers of the circle ~hould welcome 
them with benediction (274). [The mantra is] "May 
Raj Rajesf/war; (the mistre.. 01 the king U kings), K~Ii, 
T~rini (saviour), Bhuvaneshari (the mistress 01 the world) 
Bagal~, KamalA and Bhairavi always protect us both" (275). 
Thereupon [tt.e presiding member 01 the Chakra] reciting 
this mantra should sprinkle the pair twelve times either with 
wine or arghya water. Alter they had bowed unto him lhe 
learned President should make them listen to the mystic 
words Aim, Shrim" (275). 0 Kule~hari, whatever is 
promised there it is scrupUlously carried out by the Kula wor
shippers according to the ordinance laid down by 5hambu 
(277). Distinction 01 caste is nol observed in a Shaiva 
marriage. By the command 01 Shambhu one can marry any 
woman 01 another family who has no husband (278). Aller 
Chakra rite is over, one, desirous of having offspring, seeing 
her in menses, shou1d renounce the wife who is married 
according to Saiv. rites and the regulations of Chakra (279). 
l'he offspri.ng of an Anuloma* Sal'IJa marriage should 
perform social and religious rites like the caste to which his 
mother belongs. When it is Vilom~t he should perlorm 

• Born in due degradation, offspring of a molher inrerior in caste 
to the father. 

t Born of mother whose caste is superior to father's. 

• 

• 
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them 'like other ordinary castes (280). I n-' al1 the rites for 
the dep,arted manes these mixed castes should offer edibles 

unto the Kula worshippers and should partake of them- (28 I). 

, 0 goddess, men by nature are fond .of eating and cohabita-

tion wpich bas been described in brief for their well-being in 
~ the religion of Siva (282). Therefore, 0 great Ishani, 
. except following the religion of Siva there is no other 
, superior agent that can impart virtue, worldly profit, d~sire 
. and' emancipation (:l83). 



, , 

CHAPTER X. 

TilE AUSPICIous GODDESS said :-1 have 
c 

hpord from 

thee. 0 Lord, die WilV of pnforming the KustZmlikJ* ana the 
ten Sarnaskaras. Now,O God, expound unto me out of thy 

lind,; ... , the m.nner of performing the Vridhi Sradhat (11. 
In "hat Samskaras, and in what acto; of consecration 0 
Sankara, the Kttstmdikti and the Vridhi Sradl,o should or 
should not be performed, do thou, 0 gre.t god, truly rel.t. 
u'nlo me for my own satisfaction and for the' weHare of the 
created beings (2-3). '. 

TilE AUSPICIous SADASIVA said :-1 have explained unto 
thee, in detail, 0 gentle Lady, what obervances have been 
prescribed (or what acts of Samskaras commencing from 
conception anri ending in marnage '4). Wise descendants 
of Manu (Olen) de"iring their own we Hare !lhould observe 
them strictly i hearken, now, 0 thou of heautiful countenance, 
what should be done on occasions other .. than those already 
mentionedt (51. In the con'.cration of Bapis,§ wells and 
tanks, in enshrining imAges of divinities, in the dec;truction 
of houser:; and gardens and in the completion of vows, in all 

, 
• The K1UtmdiM is a special ceremony performed after the cete .. 

bratlon of a marriage in order to change the wife's gotra. (or famIly) 
into that of the husband. It Ie; only arter the accomphshment of the. 
Kiisundikd that marriage is thought to be complete. 

t Vridhi S"cdha is Sradha or offering of oblation to the manes, on ) 
a prosperoue; occasion such as the bIrth of a child, the marriage of son 
or daughter, &c. It is synonymous With Nand,'mu1eha and Abluuloyika. 
Sraiha. 

! : These occasions have been mentioned in the chapter previous. 

; 0\ Bapl I' a well or ally large oblong or circular reservoir Df water. 

• 

• 
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these, 0 dear, the five gods* and the 16 mothers,t should 
. be worshipped and Basudharat and Vr£dh£ Sradha should 

be perfon.ned (6-7), In the observance.s prescribed ,for 
women, Vrz'dlzi Sradlza has been prohibited in lieu of wlndl 

they should offer a Bhojya,§ for the propitiation of the gods 
and the ancestral manes (8). In these cases, 0 lotus-faced 
lady, the women should, by priests representing them, per~ 
form only the worship of the gods and the !(usu1zd£ka and 

Basudhara ceremony with due reverence (9). The son, 
son's son, daughter's son, the kinsmen, sister's son, son-in-law, 

* The five deities are Ganesha, Durga, Surja (Sun) Siva, Narayana. 
t The five mothers are-

~. 1fru tRt'tmm-1h:r£ mfq~ fct~~( ~, 
~ifT, ~~, ~hH, +I{cl({ ~~, 

¥llfiff ~Rt~fe((d'I~qcl~1 ~, 
~ .(qrqrn'l.~ ~ o:er W~~qO ( I" 

:I: BastJdha'1'a is a special worship offered to one of the eight Vasus 
(a class of divinities) called Chediraja. The manner of worship is of 
a peculiar nature-drops of clarified butter are poured on the surface 
of a wall from a height E'q ual to that of the nose of the person for whose 
sake the ceremony is being performed in almost all prosperous occasions. 
The eight Vasus are-

" ~ ~ ;Q1+1{i S61~{i~q(finil~: , 

~~~ mot I~~ cHf4t.mfcrfu ~: It 
c:. 

§ Bltojya-Iit. that which is to be eaten hence-vessel or basket 
full of rice and other articIes-(vegetables, salt, butter, oil, &c.} of food. 
Bhojyas are of two kinds. The principle here I~id down that instead 
of performing the VridM Sradha the women should give away a. 
Bhojya does not appear to be sacred according to the rules of the 
Smriti. It is contended that when the performer is not entitled to 
perform the principal ceremony, no ceremony which is counted as a 
substitute can be laid a clam to. When a woman is debarred from 
doing the chief ceremony she has no right to the substitute. 
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nnd the priest, there, 0 prosperous god de .. , are com-
mendable representatives for a \\ omen, In obhgatory files • 

pertainin\: to the god. and the ance!lr.l man·. (to). 
I shall now rela.te unto thee tile cetemollY kno\\ n !I! 

Vrldlli S",dha truly nod in deta,l, hear me, 0 l{al,U,* 
as [ proceed ( •• ). Ha,inl: perlormed the d,urnal rite., a 
man \\ Ith much heed(ulness, ~hould perform s:lcnfices In honor 
01 the Ganges,t tbe Lord 01 Sawflce. Vt,hnu, the tutelary 
bousehold! god and the landlord,§ In due _ucee,,,on (IZ). 

Then med,tatlng on the tltanlra Pranava (Om), he ohould 
prepare Brahntanasll either \\lth fiu: or nine or seH~n or 
three fibres 01 the Kusa grass ('3) The.e Brahmanas 
should be made ,\It II hollow, pointed, .harp-end.ng Kllsa 
grass by I) Ing them in a knot fI""bed ,,,th \\' 0 nnd hal£ 11 

turninl! in the "gl,t direction (14). In the I'rllll" Sradha 
and 1f1 the Panana SratfIJafj !IX such 8rahmanns nrc ,:ud 

• I{al,k, IS Another name for tJZlr~4 or S,t' 1 The ten m:tntrC:5ta

tlons or the goddess nre gener!'llly a.lIed the Jltlhl:rw/.1(u. 
t The \\onhlp due to tillS river h:!, to be offered In almost nil 

festive OCc. .. l'!llons. 
t G",IJaJevala., the house·hold god. rvery household h15 n sprcl1t 

Image or stone emblem tJf the Supreme God which IS to be specl1l1y 
worshipped "hen nny occasion ames, the function of these gods It IS 

believed, 15 to protect the mterest' at the llou,e-hold and to Improve 
It, condition. 

§ The landlord IS 'lho entitled to n homage from the performer 
of a sacnfice--A porllon of the offenngs 15 aSCribed to 111m With due 
mantras and ceremonies 

U These gras"l~m'lde Bmhm'lMS represent, re'\l Brahman"., studied 
1M the Ved'ls and hVlng nccordang to the strict ceremonnl rule, therem 
contained. Such Dr1ihmanas are now '\ d'lYs very roue nnd thes~ arhfi .. 
clal ones represent them. According to lhe ntuats o[ the Samn. Ved'\ 
there IS no speclfic-,tlon about the number of the fibres of gras5 th::at Will 
constitute a Br::ahmana. 

~ The P4roQrra Sradha IS synonymous With V"ldJII·Sradha. It 
IS 5~lId that In thiS Sradh, three Brahmao"5 only llre ncc-essary. 

26 

• 
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to be necessary, and in the Ekod£sta Sradha,* 0 SiV2, 
only one will do (1 s). Then an intelligent person (engaged 

in performing the Vridlzi S1'adha), should place these Brah,," 
manas made of the Kuga grass on a vessel with their face 

(head) turned towards the North,t and bathe them uttering 
the following m,antra (16). "May the god of the waters, 
bless us with prosperity, as regards our own self, as regard 
the fulfilment of our desires, all d as regards our drinking 

water"t (17)' This done, he should worship the [(usa 
Brahmanas with flowers and fra'-nkincense (18). The intelli. 

gent performer should then place by pairs in the west and in 
the south, six vessels, containing Kus:a grass, sesasmum seeds, 

and Tulasi leaves§ (1g). Then in t~le two vessels placed in the 
west and in thf~ four vessels placed in tl1e south, he. should 
place six Kusa Brahmanas, the first two with their heads 
towards the east and the last four with their heads towards 
the north (20). On the west, 0 mountain's daughter, the 
gods should be invoked, and on the right and ]~ft directions 
of the south, the manes respectively of maternal and paternal 
sides are to be invoked (21). 0 sweet-faced lady, in this 

* This- Sradha is performed on the anniversary of the death of one 
definite person. In this Sradha the objective is only a single person 
and not the wAole ancestral manes or Gods. 

t The original word means the quarter of heaven presided over by 
K1lvera or the Indian Plutus. It is believed that every quater of heaven 
is presided over by a particular divin ity. K ubera rules the north quarter .. , . 

t For the mantra of the text another mantra is substituted. 
~ "'" ~ . -as' ~h~ ~ tt.ll Ci' ~= .... ~.,...,~ ..... ~ .... I +.it ..... : ~~ ~ q I ct I, 

I' 
," • ~rr: @!l ~&1rngtp!l§·~ u',. 

, ~ 

§ The Tttla~i plant belongs to the genus Ocymum, 'ordinarily 
known as the basil. The basil is held in great reverence by the Hindus 
specially by the worshippers of Vishnu j the leaves of this holy plant are 
indespensable necessaries of almost all worships. 
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way in the Sradha called Abhudayika, the Nattdim"kha* 
paternal manes, the Nandimukhee maternal manes, and 
manes of the maternal grand.father and maternal grand. 
mother in the same way, should be mentioned (invoked) (22). 
The rights to the gods should be performed with the face 
turned towards the norlh and those to 'the manes (paternal) 
should be performed with the lace tomed towards the south; 
in the lormer case the turn should be in the right and in 
the latter it should be in the Iell directiont (23). 0 Siva, 
all acts (pertaining to the Sradha) should be performed com· 
mencing with the gods (that is, the gods first then the manes 
paternal and maternal; tllis' should be the order in wMch 
worShip is to be offered :in a Sradha). And the Sradha in 
which this rule is violated, becomes fruitless in consequence 

\ 
01 the insult offered to the manes 01 the mater'nal sidet (24). 
In the'" cas~ 0'£ the gods, the permission for the performance 
01 theceremony is to be solicited (Irom the gods) with lacn 
tur~ed'io\Vards the north; and in the case 01 the paternal 
or mateinal ,manes it should be asked for with the face . . 
turned towards the south.§ 0 sweet-smiled goddess, nrs[ 

, . 
.. The me;mng is that when dU~I"g the recitation of the II mantras" . ' , 

of the Sradha, the names of the ancestors are to be uttered, they should 
be qualified invanably by the words Natldimukha , in case the ancestor 
is masculme, and Nandimukhee in the case o.f the faminine. 

t The process is this j at the begmmg th~ {ace is turned towards the 
east i when the direction IS to be changed, ttle turn should be taken in , 
the case of manes, to the left, and ~he t~se of the Gods, to the right , 
directIOn. \ 

t The latter portion of the Siolca involves ambiguity. According to 
" the commentary, the rule referred to, is that contained in the second 

tine of the :23rd Sloka. It is not understood how the Violation of thiS 
rule will be insultmg to the manes of the maternal side. Probably the 
turn to the right is guarded over by these latter manes and if they are 
overlooked, they may be disappointed. 

§ The allusion is to the special ceremony 
Sradha in which the performer asks permission 

, 
in the begining of a 
to comme~ce the rite 

• 
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near the "words of permission" to be uttered in the 
case of the gods (that is, when the gods are offered toe 
Sradlta) (25). The best of worshippers, should at first men
tion the season and the occasion (for the Sradha) and the~ 

he should say Tatkarmablzudyartlzam (i.e., for the advance~ 
ment of such and sud; acts) (26). Then, 0 dear, having 
mentioned their respective Got'ras, he, should recite the 
manes of the paternal and maternal forefather (both three 
generations (upwards) with the sixth-case ending (deno
ting relations or possession)* ; then he should say 
Viseswa1Z. Devanam and tHe word Sradlzas then again 
the words Kusanirm./tayos Bra/z.manayo I(arisye. 0 great 

. goddess, thebe are the Words of 'the ~ermissiont (27-29)' 
o Parvati, in the case of ,the paternal manes (£. e., when 

( 

permission is to be sought from them) the word" V(sswesam 

with the mantra called Anujnabii.kya which has been spetified lJy'the , -
author below. The compound Anujnabakya means the w'ords of per .. 
mission. 

f!: Gotra-means a family-hence here the n lme of the family such, as 
Bharadwaja, Kasyapa etc. 

t The skeleton Mantras for obtaining the words of permission will lie 
this-On such a month (name the month) such a fortnight (whether 
light or dark) such a day (whether the fifth, sixth, seventh or eighth 
lunar day) for the advancement of such an occasion (here mentiOn the 
occasion-whether marriage, or investiture with the sacred thread etc.) 
of such and such a family (state whether Bha1'adwaja or K <J,syapa or any 
other family name), nandimukhanam or mu.khim (according to the sex 
of the manes state fathers name, grandfather's name, and great grand
fathers name, mother's grandmothers or great grandmother name of 
\vith sixth case ending) and of the Viswadevas (a class of th~ gods), the 
Sradhfl I perform with these Kttsa Brahmanas. The long and short 
of the Mantra is that the manes paternal and maternal whose Sradhas 
is intended should be recited, the cause, the day of the month and the 
month should be specified and the occasion for the Sradha should be 
mentioned. With these explanations, the permission for the ceremony 
is to be sought, and the priest officiating should then accord the per-
mis!>ion saying-Om ktt1'tlswa i.e.,-II Do it." ' 
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Devanam should be omitted; and such is also the "words 
of permission" in the case of the maternal manes (30)" 

Thereafter"O Siva. he should recite the sacred GaY4trl 
the giver of true knowledge for ten times (31). H S",)utations 

unto the gods, the .. Pitris, the great sages, and the goddess 
of prosperity and unto the wife of the god of Fire-May 
many prosperous oc~asions like the present ever arise" (32). 
Reciting the above mantra for three times, the pedormer 
should take water in his palms and sprinkle it over the 
articles of the Sradha w,ith the mystic syllables-a Va11lJ HII1!1. 
Fat"* (33). He should then, 0 Kulanayika, place a vessel , . 
(generally of copper) in the south-east corner presided over , -
by Agni-and utter the mantra-" Thou art the slayer of 
Rakshasa, protect my sacrlfice.t" Having\ said this, and 
having,placed the water with the basIl leaves in that vessel, 
o goddess, the intelligent performer should pour handfuls of 
water On the Kttsa Bralunanas t Commencing frolll the gods! , 
he should then offer them (the gods and the manes), seats 
tnade of the sacred Kuga grass (34-35). The fearned per
former sh-buld then, 0 Siva, invoke the Visweclevas, the 
paternal .. manes and the manes of the mother and grand-

" , 

* This cerem"ony of sprinklmg is done with a blade or the sacred' 
kusa grass, and is supposed to sanctiry the articles sprinkled over, 
thus divesting them of their earth mess and rendering them capable or 
being accepted by the betngs of the higher regions. 

t The allusion is to the belief that Rakshasas or monsters (evil 
spirits) stand in the way oE sacrifices and so in their performance the 
protection of potent gods is to be sought. How and on what occasion 
water was instrumental in killing the Rakshasas is not dear. I 

t The process appears to be this-Palmruts of water are to be 
tal~en out from the "esse1, offered first to the gods, then to patermil 
and maternal manes successively and lastly to be poured upon the 
KrlSa Bralzmas. It should be always borne in mind that these Brah1" 
manas though made of grass. are regarded to be nothing less than 
their true substitutes, the Brahmanas well·read in the: Vedas. 

• 
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mother, and maternal grand-father (36). Thus invoking them, 

he should at first worship the Vz'swedevos and then he should' 
worship the paternal manes three generations upwards
as well as manes of the mother and maternal grand-father's 
s1de-also three generations upwards (37). He should then 
a1so worship the manes of the maternal grand-father's side 
three generationsup,with Padya.*Arghyo, Achmanz'ya, Dhupa 
lamps, and garments. Of beautiful countenance, he should 
then put the question of disposing off the Patras or vesselsJ 

to the beings invoked, commencing from the gods-(z'.e., first 
the gods, then the Prz'trz's and:-matris successively are 
to be asked whether the vessels in which the articles of 
Sradha were kept can be disposed off)t. He should then des
crihe a quadrarf'sular mandalat uttering the mystic syllable 
flrz'm, and he should also describe a couple of 'ma1zdalas 
for each of the two sides (paternal and maternal) (38-39)~ 

" 
The worshipper then should sprinkle water on these man-
dalas with a blade of the Kuga grass, uttering the mantra 
13am§ after which he should place the vessels (above' men-. 

~ Padya-means water for washing the feet-this is offered, as the 
manes are supposed to walle over a long distance. For Arglzya 

" Vide Supra. Aclmzania is water for rinsing' the mouth as a preli-
minary to a performance. Dhupas are sticks of incenses. The first of 
these are offered at the very beginning of a ceremony or invocation. 

t The mantra means "May I throw off the Pratas." This 
question is put to the beings invoked but as they do not answer, 
the priest officiating takes their place and say" throw off." This also 
;s to be done in the prescribed manner-i.e. first the gods should 
be asked and then as before, in others cases. 

. . :t A mandala is a mystic diagram used in invoking a divinity or a 
being of the other world. 

§ The word in the text is Anna which lit: means that which is 
eaten; here, 'of course, the reference is to the lumps of cooked rice 

" together with other ingredients mentioned for these special kinds of 
ceremonies. ) 
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not left either wives or sons (entitled to offer Pi1Zdas), and 
of those who have been burnt on fire, or killed by serpents 

or beasts of prey, of those who were my relations, of those 

who were not my relationss, and of those who were my 

friends in a presline birth-may these attain endless satis

faction by accepting the Pllldas and water offred by me" 

(46-47). Having offered rindas7'.: to those who have been de
prived of them with these two ma1ltras, and 0 thou adored 

of Ule celesteals, having washed his hands and rinsed his 
mouth and recited the sacred GaJ1atri and the '7Jla1ztra com

mencing with Devatabhya thrice, the performer should again 

prepare fresh 111 alldalas (48). An intelligent worshipper 
o goddess shpuld destribe a couple for each, commencing 
with the pitrifjf..1I1adalas, in front of the vessels containing 
the remnants, according the rules stated above (49). And 
he should then spread the fibres of the J{usa grass on these 
M~1Zdalas having at first sprinkled them with water with the 

1na1zb'a noted above (i.e. Bam). Then again sprinkling the 

Kusa with water, with the mantra Yam, he should, 0 Siva, 
place thee Pindas on the root, three on the middle and three 
on the end, of these J(usa' grass, first placing them on the 

Kusas ascribed to the pater'nal manes and so on, in due ordert 
(50). Then, 0 great goddess, having uttered the names 
of the ancestors with the vocative case-ending,§ he should 

'* With these mantra's the thirteen Piudas prepared as stated above 
should be placed on the bed of kusa grass. 

t Each of the manes paternal and maternal should have a couple 
ot mandalas and the preparation of these will be first for the pz'tris and 
then for the matris. 

. t Special attention should always to paid to the succession pointed 
out, the Pitris coming first and next the mat"is and other manes, as any 
transgression is sure to bring on evil and sin on the performer. 

§ This denotes the invocation of the manes-who are suppo~ed to 
came down on the:scene of action. 
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oller the Pilldar together \\Ith hule), ond hone),. to ench o( 

Ihe manes uttering Ihe manlra S"."adlta* (51) 
Arter the ceremony of offering the Plndas 15 over, the 

Tt:mnantc; of the Ptnans choul<l bt" 'tlren n round them f and 

Ihen the mane. called L,pahhJjilrt .hould he propnliated hy 
the offering of those portion of the P:naas thO'lt ctlck InIO 

the hands when forming them into 11Imp't nut thl1l rule OOto.; 
not .pply in en« 01 the E~od/Sla Sradha (52) For the 
satisfaction of the god q nnd the m'\nt'c, the p~r(ormer shoulrl 

then recite the GaJatri (or ten times; and :110:;0 reciting 
thrice the mantra commenCing nith the nortl "Dn.'ala/;/,)Q 

&e." he should \\o"l"p the Pwdar them.elve. (53) There
alter Irghllng the Dhupar and the hmp< nnd cio,ing I". 
eyes, Iff'" sllOflld fma~,"e that Ills ancestral m\nes embodied 
in beauttful forms are eating the oblation" of Ills .. aenfiee 
(Sradha); the intellrgent perlormer .I,ould bow do\\ n uuto 
them recltin~ .t the s.me tIme the lollowlng Manlra (54) 

II ~ry Cather (here ancestral m:me,,) is for me the highest 
form o( religion; my father is (or me my best ascetic ment , 
my father is (or me my heaven, and on his ullsfaclloll, may 
the entire universe be s1tislied \\ Ith me" (55). 

Then taking the Nirmil/yat in hi. hnnd •• he should proy 
(or the hlr-ssing5 of ancestral manes sa) mg -(56) I' 0 most 
kind ftltllers, bec;tow bleSSings on myseH J may my knowlerlge 

learnlng.§ progeny, and relatives be ever on the increase 

• fillS words Ilter'llly means, the food offered to the manes I hence 
an exclamatIon uttered when offermg these obhtlons on fire. 

t fhe Ltpahlz4Jar are a portion of the ancestral mancs being those 
commencmg from the fourth generation upwards. Ho speCIfic PWdilf 

are allotted to them, but they are generally propntiated With that por ... 
tlon of the cakes or cooked rice that stick mto the palms at the lime 
of handlmg them. 

: Nlrmalya IS the C'lst oft or faded flowers and other articles With 
which a God has been \\orshlpped I hence generally the remains of an 
offermg to a deity. 

§ V,das are here used to tlplr)' the learmng contained m them. 

27 

-
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(57). May persons charitably disposed towar.ds me ever 
increase,* and may I be possessed of immense qualities ot 

edibles. May I ever have persons sol,iciting my favor and 
may I never be in a position to solicit favors from others 

(58).'; A true and wise worshipper should then dispose of 
the Pltzdas and Kusa Brahmauas, begining with those in re~ 

spect of the Godst (t".e., first the Pt"ndas and the Brohmanas 
in connection with the Deva Sradha should be disposed of 
and then those for the paternal and maternal manes succes

sively); and he should then offer Dakld'JZat in respect of an 
the three parties (the Oods, the paternal and the maternal 
manes) concerned in the Sradlza (59). Then reiterating the 
Gayatri ten times, the ma1ztra commencing with 'Deba 
tahlzyas' &c., fi;re times, and looking at the fire (sacrificial) 
the sun, and the VZ1J1~as, he should ask (the officiating priest) 
the following question with his palms folded (60). Saying 
~'this Sradha", he should say, rr is thus completed?" The 
priest should say, " It has been fully accomplished according 
to the prescribed rules (61)." Then by way of making 
amends for any defect or flaw in the performance of the 
component parts of the ceremony he should reitrate the 

R'ranava for ten times; and then in compliance with the 
rules for making the ceremony flawless, he should bring it to 
a close.§ He should then give the Pbzdas and the edibles 

contained in the sacrifical vessels to the Brahmanas for being 

* The meaning is that those who is to help him with money and 
counsel may ever flourish. 

t The mantra for disposing of the Braha11lanas and the Pindas 
respectively are, (t) 1/ Excuse me 0 Brahmanas" and (2) II Hie thyself 
to Gaya, 0 Pil1da." 

* A dahhi1za is the re~uneration in money given to Brahmanas 
offiCiating in any religious ceremony by way of a present or gift. They 
are generally offered at the completion of a ceremony. 

§ The mantra uttered on this occasion 'means-" This act which 
has been perfor.ned, may this be flawless." 
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eaten, (62) and In the ahsence of .. V'pro." he should !lIVe 
them to CO\\5 or goats or throw them IOto \\alers This 15 

the Brltlh. Sredhe IIIculuded 10 the ordlOar} .cts of Sam:
kara and tIll' I have rel.ted unto tI,ee (631 The Sradne: that 
are to be pedormed on the Part a* da) 5 are de<ctlbed to he 
II Parvana Sradh1. I (64) On the OCCdSlon o( the consecra

tIon or Installation or an 1(101, on tll'll or gC>1ng to IlIlgrml"\ges 
and on the occasion of entering HIla new 1.bodes 'll1d home. 
stt:ads, Sradhas should be performed In accordance \\Ilh the 

rules o[ the Part ana Srad/,a (65) In these ,cts o[ Sredha, 
the "ords Nandlmllkha Prtlw (,. sa.d '" the Br.dh. Srad/la) 

" -. ~, should not be reCited, and In heu of the \\orcls ... m*tj::) .... 
(Salutat.on unto tl,ee Godd«s 01 pro'perlt}) the "ords 
« ~ ...... ~J 'l,u'ij """" (S.lutalloll unto SredJIQ) sh'uld be utteredt 
(61) 0 thou 01 beautIful counten.nce .f anyone among 
these three, [.ther, grandlather and creatgrandl.lher 
be hVlng, '\ '\lse person should perform the Sradlta 
enumerating the name or an ancestor of a higher gene
rat,on than the hVIOg one (67) [[ .galn all lhe these 
be hVlng, the performance or C SraallDs" should be aVOided 
totally, 10 as much as, 0 Goddess, one attains the religIOus 
menlo 01 Sredha: and saCrifices by tbelr ,atlS[achon (68) 
When ones father loves, 0 blessed lady, he has no nghtto 
perform any other Sradl,a except that of ius mother. hi! wife 
and the Natldll/mHa (69) 0 Goddess elect o[ the KOllla:, 
In the Ekodtsla Sradha, the Vtsvtdevas should not be war· 
sll1pped, and the "words of permission" should be uttered 
only In respect of a smgle person (70) Here a man should 
offer nee and Pmda with llis face turned towards the southJ 

• The Parva days are the days of the four changes of the moon 
J e the e ghth and the fourteenth day of eac.h half month and the days 
of the full and new moon 

t The J.fautra m the VrJdJ" as well .as the Pllrvalla Sradha IS 

nearly the same except the slIght dlfIerences noticed In the text 

-
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and he should offer sesamum seeds in lieu of barley; all the 
rest is as before (71). In-the Prda* Sradlta the distinction 

is thi!'i J that the worship of ganges &c., should be omitted 

~nd that in the "words of permission" and in offering the 

rice and the Pt'nda, the deceased person should be qualified 

as a Treta. The Sradlta that is intended for the benefit ' . 
of a single person is called Ekodz"Jta and in it flesh and fish 

should be offered with the rice or Pinda intended for the 

Trela (73). 0 Goddess of the ](0 1lla s, the Sradlta that a 

man performs on the second day after the expiration of the 

period of impuri~yt, know that S,'adlza to be Petre 
Sradlta (74). The defile ment consequent on abortion, or 

on the birth of a still-born child or on the birth or death of

any other persl'n-such defilement - should be observed in 

.pursuance of the customary rules obtaining in the respectfve 

sect (75). The period during which defilement is to contiuue 

is ten days for some of the twice - barns (Brahamanas) , 
and fbr others it is twelve (and some times fifteen) days, and 

o Goddess, for the Sudras and Samanyas it lasts for a month 

(76). Defilement for three nights is to be observed in case 

* This SradJza is the one that is performed in the case of the BraTz

manas on the eleventh day and in case of the Sudras on the 31st day 
from the death of a person. It is calculated to release the spirit from 
any bonds of the nether world, after which he proceeds to reap the 
fruits of his own worldly actions. The author explains himself later. j 
A Preta is a departed spirit while under the sway of the president of 
the nether regions. 

t Amongst the Hindus, the custum is that a family is considered to 
be defiled at the death of anyone of its members. This defilament 
varies in re"pect of its period and c'Jntinues from 10 to 30 days. During 
its continuance the deflIed are not allowed the ordinary comforts of 
life such as wearing shoes, using, umbrella etc., such privations being 
calculated to be in honor of the memory of the deceased. This pedod 
somewhat resembles the English period of mour:ning. Defilements 
again occur on the birth of a child in a family. This is properolis defile
ment while the other one is evil defilement. 

1 
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of the d"'ath of a. perc;on who IS not :\ Saptnaa* ;"u1 tIll" rule 
IS to ho1d good \\lIen one hears or the deAth of f"ven n 

Sapmda after the explralwn of tllc period of dehlell1t:llt (77) 
One under a defilement 111,5 no fight to the perform1nce of 

any ceremollles III gratification of the Gods or the p,ternal 
manes, except lholjc winch have already been begun, and the 

lamlly \\orslup 17S} 
Mortals above the age of five, should, on theIr demise, be 

burnt on the cremation ground, and 0 Goddess of the 
Koulas, a chaste woman should never he burnt on the funeral 

pore WIth her husb'nd (79) A chaste woman resembles thy
self and her semblance pervades the entire unlvcrse, and 
she 15 condemmed to hell \\ hen out 01 lolly she burns her

sell on ti,e funeral pyre of her husband (~o) Accordlll!: 
to the instructions left by them, the \\orslllppers of the Kulas 
should be floated on lhe river or Interred under the ground 
or burnt down alter theor death (Sr) Death on holy field., 

(_ g, KtlruH.etra) on places of p,lgronlages, ~y the .,de 01 
the Image of the Goddess Bhagab1.tl, or near Korda war· 
slllppersJ has been descnbed to he commendable, 0 Amblca 
(82) He that gIves up the ghost forgetful of tIle three world. 
and medltatmg on the eternal one, becomes unafied With 
the Supreme SPirit (S3) 

Having earned the dead body to the creamahon ground 
and there having bathed It after smearIng It \\1th clarified 
ooller, ,1 ShDV)1! be pl.,cel! 011 'he [""era) pyre, ""/), ,/s laC!:" 
towards the north (84) Then uttering the name of the de
ceased person,and ills gotro WIth the vocatlve case.endlUg and 
plaCing the ptnda on the I.ce of the dead body It ,hould be 
set 6re to With the reCitation of the mantra Bam (85) Then 
the pwda should be prepared With cooked rice, or barley or 

• Sapmda ht havmg the same Pllula or funeral nce ball offenng 
hence a kmsman connected by the offenngs of the Panda. 

-
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wheat powder of the size, 0 dear, of the Amalaka fruit (86). 
When the deceased leaves him surving more 50ns than one, 

the eldest is entitled to perform the S1'adlla; and in his 

absence, the right df'vo\ves on the other sons in due succes

sion from the eldest (87)' On the second day after the 

expiration of the period of defilement, a man after bathing 

and purifing himself should dedicate as offering Sfsamum 

seeds and gold for the salvation of the deceased person 

(88). A pious son should give away, land, cows, garments, 

coveyances, metallic, vessels and diverse kinds of edibles 

for the attainment of heaven by the departed spirit (89). He 

should, for enabling the spirit to go to heaven, dedicate 

as offering scents, garlands, fruits, water, agreeable beds, 

and all other prtic1es that were liked by the deceased. 

He should also let loose a bull-calf ha ving marked it with 
with the figure of the trident with a view to the attainment 

.of paradise by the departed person (90-91). Then having 
performed the Sradha with supreme reverence in accordance 

with the rules of the Preta Sradlza, he should feed Brahma

knowing Brahmanas and Koulas, and the famished (92). 

Those men who are not in a position to indulge in acts of 
charity should release their fathers from the Preta condition 
by performing Sradlza to the best of their power and by 
feeding the hungry and poor (93). This, the first Ekodzsta 

Sradha, is the means for setting the Preta free (from this 

state of bondage); and in each year on the anniversay of 
his death edibles (cooked rice) should be offered to the 

deceased person (94). But what is the use of dictating a 

large number of ordinances and of performing various acts 

-of piety? A man worshipping a kou!£ka attains to all kinds 

of S£dlzz"s (95). The single act of worshipping a kOJlHka 

brings in complete success in all ways, even if there be !1 0 

celebration of the Homa, Japa the Sradlza or the Samskara 
ceremonies (96). Acts of piety should be commenced from 

the fourth day of the light half of the month and continue to 
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Ihe fifth of the d,,1 h,1I TI" .. the rule tnjolOed bv Siva 

(97) But one ,,11015 mtent 011 p("r(ormff'g nn ~ct of pIety 

\\ Illch m1.) be IIH1ispens1.hly nrceU1n m~, nn It even In 

prohthltt'd Olt\., b\ II,. p"'rnll ..... IOIi flf 111~ cpulInAI CUld,. or 
of the PrlfO<.t ffiU:tllllg 111 111 .. "'Cllfit.r"l "tnci of t(u= K(Jullia~ 

(gS) A KtJulda .. houltl commence budding '\ house, enter 

Into It, set out (or 1. )ournr) or \\ t'1r Cf'I"'I: :mo orna .. 
men!!, haung ,t fir .. t \\ or .. fllpped 1h(" Pnmlvaf Goddeu 

with the five Tal.l'os (99) Or '\ true deyolee mAy "tart 

011 Ihe Samklz<pa Jalra only mtdlt.t,"!! on the godde .. 
Durg3. and reCIting her rn,n(r, 1uti bn\\ Ing do" n to her, 
when he m,y go ""Y" here It "<leth hun (100) In.1I the 
modes o( \\ onlllpprng the (MIerent IhvlIlIUt"S Rnd In the res

tlutles* of the "lulumntt,[ 'Ieaso" the mtdlt1.110, And \'ordllp. 

$hould he perrormed "lccordll1g to the specIfic rules of tach 

partleul,r \\ouillp (101) The 110m, and the Vaht should 
be performed accordmg to the rlJle~ of \\ or~hrpp'ng the 

PnmlVal Goddess, and the ceremony should be closed by 
the adoration In the Gou/a m'lnner and the offering of the 

Dakslllna (102) The general rule IS to wnrsilip the parti

cular god 10 view havlnj:!' nl first worshipped the Gannes, 

Vishnu, Siva, the Sun alHI Bnhm'\ In due order (103) 

The Koultka IS the bec;t form of rf'hglon I '\ KOll/'Ra IS the 
highest of dl\ Imtles , '\ J.oulzkll 10; the most supenor phce of 

PJlgrHn"lge I "lnd ror these re'\sOI1'1 '\. k,ula should 'lhv'lys 

be worshipped (tO~) Three 'lncl'.alr hlillons of Hie S'lcred 
pilgrimages and all the gods headed by Brahm. Illmself 

• 

II Thl!. prob,bly spec "t11y rders to tl e V..trga p"Ja the great national 
worsh p among the HlIldu'S ''It comes on the month of September or 
October It IS dunn,e the autumn sea~on that almost all the Important 
festivals of the Hmdus t"lke plac:e 

t A 'Vall .0; anytl ngo offere I to "I. God Specially It signifies the 
sacrifice o( goats and other ammals on the alter (or the propltlilhon o( 
a particular dell)' 

• 
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reside in the body of a Koulika? \Vhat then could not be 
relieved from the worship of the Koulika} (105). The. 

" 
country where a pious kottla fully· consecrated resides-

such a country is blessed and held in high esteeI1?, ?-nd highly 

religious and, coveted even by the gods (106). Who on 

earth can even imagine the great powers wielded by a fully 

consecrated devotee who resembles Siva himself and who 

is beyond the influence of virtue and vice (107). For the 

deliverance of the world and for teaching the manner of 
1 • 

living, a koula roams on the face of the earth, vesting him-

self in the shape of a human being (lOS). 

THE AUSPICIOUS GODDESS said :-0 . Lord, thou hast 

deliniated the glory and power of a fully installed koula; 
now out of thY(I1cindness let me hear the rules of such ins-

tallation (lOg). , 
THE AUSPICIOUS SADASIVA said :-In the first three 

Yugas, these rules of initiation were shrouded in great my~

terYi ohserving them in secret, men used to attain to salvation 

(110). During the strong prevalence of the Kali Yuga the 

koulas should hold the ceremony of initiation or installation 

ope.nly in the day or in the night (1 I I). Only by drin kin~ 

wines and without due inauguration, one cannot be a koufa 
and a fully inaugurated koula becomes the leaders of a . 

Cllakra {1I2}. On the day before the initiation, 'the Guru 
should adore with such articles of worship as he could secure, , 

tl.le God Ganesha the destroyer of all ohstacles, with a view 

to remove all such hinrandces (113). But if the Guru be not 

entitled to officiate in this blessed ceremony of in!tiation, 

this Samskara should be performed by the help of a duly 

inaugurated koula (II4). The chieE mantra (or the mystic 

syllable in which the entire worship hinges) is the letter "kha" 

combined with the suffix Chandrabindu* (i r,s). This sloka 

contains the direction for the composition of the mantra 

* It is sign for the nasal ( ). 
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by which the god Ganesln I. to be \\orslllpped, the RlShi 
being Ganala, the Chil"lnd1. J.Ycchrlt, tht god, the one presld a • 

109 over obstacles nnd the obJcct the removal of the obstacles 

(u6) Then \, Ith n malltra compo~ed of words cont'lnmg 
the SIX long vo\\els, the ceremony of a!l!llgnlng the SIX dIffer-
ent p"ts of the body to dIfferent d.,tle, should be performed, 
after wlllch, 0 S,va, the Pr.ll/J)a". amI the med,t,tion on 
Ganapall should be done 10 the follOWing manner (117) 
If He whose effulgence IS hke that of the verUlIhon, \\ho 
p03sesses three e)t:s, \\hose abdomen IS extenSive, nlto holds 
In 1115 four arms the cOllch, the Pastz we'pon, the A11llusna 
and boons, on \VIlost trunk there IS 1. vessel fun of liquors, 
whose head IS cro" ned by a digit of the moon, "hose mouth 
IS h"e that of the elephant, \\ ho« temple IS ~lIghl) .f"Cr1nt 
\\Ilh the Ichor It exudes, "hose body 15 beautified by the 
king of the serpent'i, nnd \\ho \\ears red g1.rments, nnd 
red unguents-let us won IIII' that God the leader of the 
Ga,.a," (uS) H,vlRg thus m<dltated on thIS God, and adored 
111m \\ Iththe ment,l reCitation or tillS mantra and the PranavlZ 
&c, he "Ihould commence wor~ll1pplOg of the p,tlta Saktls,* 
'VIZ, Ttbra , j.o?zlrnz, llandil , Bhogadil, KamruplIu, Ugra, 
Teja=at., Satya and V.glmallasm. HaVing adored them 
In due order-he should \\orshlp the God of the lotus 
Seat (. e, Brahma) (119-120) Thereafter the best or the 
Koultkas should again meditate on the God Ganesha, and 
offer as ar[lci'eo; of wors'lip die five Tatwas, fie SflOUrd then 
worship In the qURrters of the Heaven, Gancs/,a, Gallanayaka, 
Ganauatlta, Gr)1tcsana, Ekadanla (with one tuslc) Kakta
lunda, (crtmson raced), Lambodar (blg.beilled) GaJallal/a (ele • 

• The P,tlzasaktts arc the manifestations of the Goddess Durga 
It IS believed that when dead In the house or her father (or the Insult 
offered to her husband she was whirled on the trident, and portions of 
her sacred remains fell 10 different quarters In each of these places "1 

goddess of a speCIal name bemg enshrined, commanded the respect of 
all beings 

28 
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phant-faced\ Mahodara, Vz"kata(dreadfullooking) Dhzmtrablut, 
and V£gh1Zanasa1za* (the remover of obstacles) (121-r23). 

Then having worshipped the SakUs headed by Brahm)" as also 
the presiding deities of the four quarters and tl1eir respective 
'matztra, he should dismiss the God Ganesh the remover of 
obstacles. Thus having worshipped the God Ganesha he 

should perform the Adllivasat ceremony, and feed with the five 
fatwas the Kula devotees conversant with the nature of 

Brahma (125). On the day following, having bathed and 
performed his daily religious rites, he should give away 
sesamum seeds and pieces of gold in order to destroy all 
the sins committed by him since his birth; he should, 0 dear, 
also give away a Bhoiya for the satisfaction of a Koula (126). 

Then having (::Jffered the Arghya to the lord of the day, as 
also to Brahma, Vishnu, Siva and the Planets, and having 
adored the maternal manes, he should describe a Vasudhara 
(127). And he should also perform V1"l:dld Sradha for the 
prosperous termination of the ceremony in view. Thereafter 
:tpproaching his spiritual guide and bowing down to him, 
he shoulrl thus pray unto him (128) .. " Save me, 0 Lord, 
the dearest being of the lady known as the kulacllarat 
and 0 ocean of kindness, bestow on my head the. shadows 
of thy lotus feet (129). Permit me, 0 great being, to per:
form the prosperous ceremony of my own Abh£uka; and may 
I with thy grace, reach the accomplishment of my undertaking 
without any let or hindrance." If Accomplish my son~ the 

III' All these are only different names of the same God Ganesha; 
we are not aware if separate modes of worship are prescribed for each 
of them. 

t The Adhivasa ceremony is a sort of preliminary observation to 
be celebrated before the consecration of an image or the installation 
of a person to a sacred position. It chiefly consists of sprinlcling water 
of sacred rivers and lakes on the idol or person to be installed. 

t This is metaphorical, meaning who is conversant with all the 
J:u/acharas. 
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ceremony 01 AMiuchana with tbe permission of Siva's wile; 
and by tbe crace 01 Sh'a bimself, m.y success ev", be al· 
tendant on tbe fl.t 01 thy \\iII," (131). Thu1 having ob. 
tained permi"ion Irom hi, spiritu.1 cuide, I,e should m.ke 
a Samialpa" lor Ihe nlt.inment 01 lonl! hIe, prosperity, 
ttrength and Ireedom Irom disease" nod lor the p.ciflc.1tion 
01 all olher evils (132). Therealler "ilh hi. Samialta lormed, 
be should worship his spiritu:al(!uide "ith garments. orna. 
ment. and purified Karana (or .piritu.1 liquor) and shouM 
elect him lor conducting the ceremony 01 A6hiscia 
(133), The preceplor should Ihen in a room be,ulir:ed \\ith 
red chalk, decoraled wilh diverse n.C', n'ppers, Iruils and 
twigs (134), ornamenled with le.lool1. 01 \I'inkling bell., 
nnd canopies, shorn even 01 .m.II •• 1 .h.de, '1.1 d .. kness loy 
Ille.n, 01 rows 01 lamp. led "ilb clarified buUer (135), «n. 
dered lragrant wilh dhllpar Illade 01 c.mphor and Ihe juice 
of the Sala tree, decorated with fans, CIUltnllraJ, pe:acock', 
leatbers and mirrou, &c. (136), in such n room the pre. 
ceptor should prep.re an allar mea.urinl! h.11 a cubil in 
length a,!d lour fingers hieh with earth; Ihen lVilh powdered 
rice 01 ye1lo\\', red, black, white and grtc:n coloure, the pre .. 
ceplor should descnbe on il the beauliful Alandala known 
as a SanJal. Ohadra (137-138). Then fini.hing all the rites 
up to the Alanaraplljat in!nccordance with the rules 01 hi. 
own Kalpa, he should purHy the five laswar wilh manlrar 
already enumerated (139). Thu, hoving purified Ihe five 
lalwas, he should place on the mandala previously prepared, 
a Gnata made 01 gold or silver or copper or eorth, 
sprinkled wilh rice and curd and washed with the mal/Ira 

I&: It is a solemn vow to obsen .. e any religious rite. After a Samkalp3 
one cannot retrace and the omit observation of such a VO'\', 

t Af4nsaptlja consists of offering homage to the God invoked, in 
the mind, that is, without outward mantfestation or show or recital of 
mantraf. The recognised semblance of the deity is meditated upon and 
inarticulate prayers, sent liP to tum. 

• 

• 
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Fat, uttering at the same time the syllable Om. He shouid, 

then paint it with vermilion reciting the. m01zt'ra Shrz'nz. 
(140 - I 41 ). Then reciting his cardinal mantra for, three' 

times accompanied by the en,umeration of the fifty letters 

of the alphabet commencing with Ksha and ending in the, 

sign of the nasal, he should fill the above ghattl with wine, or· 

with the water procured from sacred places of pilgrimage 

or in their absence, simply with pure water; he should then, 

throw nine gems or a piece of gold inside it (142- I 43)· 
Thereafter the most kind-hearted preceptor should p'lace' 

on the mouth of the Ghata twigs of the /?allasa, Udumbara, 

Ashatha, Vaputa and mangoe trees with the mant'ra At'1n 
(144). Upon these twigs then should be placed either a 'golden 

Of an earthen (:tray containing fruits and winnowed rice, 
with the recital of the M a1ztras Srinz and Hrz'm (145). 
Then, 0 goddess of beautiful countenance, the neck of the' 

Ghata (or earthen jar) should be tied round with a pair of 

cloth!>. 0 Siva, in the case of the Sakti worshipper red cloth 

and in the case of Vishnu worshippers white cloth is com~ 

mendable (146). Then mentally reiterating the JllantrlZ, 
II Stlzam., St/lim, Hrz'm Srim st1zirz'bhava," he should throw 

the five tatwas in another Ghata and again place new 

Gllatas in position in accordance with the aforesaid rules 

(147). The vessel intended for the Saldz' (the chief goddess 

of worship) should be made of silver, that intended for the 

preceptor should be made of gold, that for the goddess of 

prosperity of the temple of dead bodies and those for .others 

of copper (148). Excepting vessels made of stone, wood o'r 
iron, others of any other substance may be accepted in the· 

adoration of the jJ1ahadcbl (great goddess.) An intelligent 

person should then propitiate the Gods Anondbhat"raba and 

the goddess A'JZalldabhalrabi and worship the Glzata consi. 

dering it as full of nectar ([50). After this, dhllpas and 

dccpr.s should be shown (dedicated) to the Glzatas i and offer

ings assigned to all the beings of this creation j then after 
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wo"IIIppong tllO god. pre'ldlng 0\ er tho \aflOU' .,cred 
pl.cos, he should perlorm the ceremony 01 .'''gnlng Ihe 
SIX hmbs or tht. bod) to the !c\ er,l deltle. chlnll1JC them 
('51) Th<ro.her perfornnn\! the Prdtla,ama ceremony 
~lId IIlvok",!! .nd meult.lIllg 011 the godde>5 J,/"hu:rarl, he 
should adore 1115 0\\0 tutt-hr) delt) to the he,t of IllS po\\er, 
nnd ,,\vold all underhandednc'15 as rrg1rd, \, orldly po~ses • 

.. on.* ('5:) H.Vlng performed nil .he cercmDn'" up 10 
the end of the: IIDma, :1 \v1!le preceptor. 0 Slta should wQr .. 
sillp m'udens ilnd ue\otees of the goddes"," S,kl1. \\Ith nO\\erl', 
<10.1,1'11.1 clOII,. (153) "0 1(0ul1., folloners of Ihe lilia
dharma, do lOU be Cf1.cdullJnto m) (1I<IIClple., ,ud accorcl 
your perm .. "on 10 the te"mony o( h .. bemg (ull) I i1.lIed 
as a Koula II flils qUC!5tl0n ha\ anI: bc:cu '\~ked by tlu: le1uer 

• l 
of the Clzo/;ra, the other mtmlH::r' IIlIould rt"pectrull) ,mmer 
him 53) '"I.': _If fhrouJ!h the f.!rnce of the: J!rt1t cooties! nnel 
the mercy o( Ihe Supreme Soul, m,y Ihy d,.clple he 
perfect Md devoled to the .earch .Iter Ihe hl),he.L trulh ' 
(155)" The preceplor .hnuld Ihen m,ke I", dISCIple worshIp 
tile grea.t goddess, \\heredter recIting on the nforesAtd ghnfa 
the m:mtr:l "Kit", Jlr"n Srml" he should raise It, S~)llIg 

at the same lime -' Awse, 0 t1rlhen Jar Identical with 
Ihe Supreme Brohmo, permeoled ,,'Ih Ih. God. nnd conleree 
o( .lIlhe Sulh,,! L.t my d"clpl. b'lhcd Wllh Ihy \\,Ier nnd 
the tWigs over thee, be devoted to the worship o( the Supreme 
Brahma" ('5G-'57) Thu, InVlng ,"ISed Ihe gllala, the 
precepLor filled \\uh k.ndne .. (or I"s dISCIple, should pour .Is 
contents on IllS disciple sitting with IllS (ace turned towards 
the north, wIth the'(ollowlng malltra ('58) The Rulli 01 
the m'lnln for the prosperous .;ercmOllY of A6hlulul IS 

SadaSlva, the eMallda or melre IS Alla,t"p, the primary 

If The last portIon of the sloka IS obscure It seems that ndmldst 
aU these techmcal he!!; or tl c Tantr1 worship It IS out or place to put 
10 a (Heee of mstructlOn qUite worldly In Its naturc. 

, 
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mysticism It Om," the goddess Addya and the final utterance 

II Abltiseke biniyoga l1 (159,) "May the GU1'US, Brahma, 
Vishnu and Maheswara anoint thee with the holy waters. 
May the mothers, DU'rga, Lakshi and Blzabani anoint thee 

with the holy waters (r60), May the goddesses Sorashz", 
Tarinz", Neetylt, Swahlt and .AI alzismardz"m: pour on the~ the 

water purified with due 'matras (16T). May, Jayadul'ga, 
Vz"shalakshl Brahmani, SaraswaH Bagala and Sita sprinkle 
upon thee the consecrated walt:'r (r62). Narasz'nghi Barahi, 
Vaz"shnabi, VanamaUni, bzdrant', Vanml, Roudri-may all 
these Saktis annoit thee! (163)' Bhairablti BadrakaH, 
TusH (the goddess of prosperity) Uma, I(s/wza (the god-
of forgiveness) Sradhlt (the goddess of reverence) Kanti 
(the goddess of ()beauty) Daya (the goddess of charity and I 

kindnessrand Santz' (the goddess of peace)-may these ever 
bathe thee with the sacred waters (164)' May the goddess 
./uoltakall, Mohalakshmi, .Aloflam'l, Sa raswati, Ugraclzanda, 
and Prachalzda consecrate thee with the holy waters (r65). 
May the manifestation of the God Vishnu, M atsya, Kurma, 
Baraha, Nirsingha, Bamana, Rama and Vergabarama ever 
annoint thee with the holy waters (166). May the gods 
Asz"tanga (black-bodied) Ruru, Chalzda, Krodho1Z112otta, (in
flamed with rage) Bhayankara (Dreadful) I{apaU (wearing 

human heads as garland) and Bhzsalza bathe thee with the 

* To the uninitiated these portions would be unitilligible. The 
mantra for any sacrifice or ceremony consists of several component 
parts j of which the R£shi, the Chhanda, and the Deva, and the Veeja 
or original mysticism out of which the whole text of the mantra has 
evolved and the Viuiyoga are chief. These differ in different cere
monials and is regulated by the different :nature of the worshIp. These 
given, the full mantra can very easily be linked together. Thus the 
mantra would be-

"\1~rfifc;r ~fir~tJ..iji;{t >:Q(<U(~c:Hil, 

~~cn ¢ft~ ~~~(m~~ fcrfitciPr: II" 
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.. cred liquid ([67). KaU, KapaUni, Kulla, i(urukulla, 
Biradhini, Biprochitta and Mohagora may these goddesses 
ever annoint thee ([68). May the lords 01 the quarters 01 

the heavens-Indra, Agni, Yama, Yaksha, Varuna, Pavana, 
Dllanada and Mo/zes/zana sprinkle on thee the holy water 
(1691. lIfay the planets the sun, the moon, the IIfattgala, 
(Mars) the Budlla, (Mercury) the Brillaspali (Jupiter), the 
Sukra (Venus) the Sam' (Saturn) Rail", Keitt and the 
stars, may these pour the holy lVater on thyself (170). The 
constellations, the Karanas, (or divisions of the day) the 
Jogas (or conjuctions 01 trme) the days 01 the week, the \Iort. 
nights, the seasons, the months a'h'd the years, may these 
all shower the holy lVater on thee (171). May the oceans 01 

salt, of sugarcane juice, of wine, of clarified .~utter, Df curd. 
and 01 milk con'fcrate thee with the holy waters (172). 
May the rivers Ganges, Yamuna, Rewa, CI,onarahhaga, 
Saraswatz", Saraju, Gandakt~ Kunti, Sweta Ganga and 
Kousik:" purify thee {with waters sanctified with the mantras 
(173). May the mighty serpents headeJ by Ananta, the 
great winged creation headed by Suparna (Garuda) and the 
mighty trees headed by the Kalpa tree, and the mighty 
mountain ranges. may all these sprinkle thee with the holy 
water (174). May the creatures of the earth, the nether regions 
and the skies, those conferers of benefit on us. may these 

'- satisfied with thy Ablziseka consecrate thee with waters (175). 
May t'ny mls~ortllnes, l~ly °m'i:amy, t~ly luseases, toy aeject"lOn 
of spirits and thy griefs be destroyed in consequence of thy 
perfect Abhiseka, and through the influence of the Supreme 
Brahma (176). May Alakshmi (the goddess 01 adversity) 
Kalakarni the Daklnis, dnd the Yogom'S may these meet 
with their distruction being driven away by the mantra 01 
KMi, and thy Abhiseka ceremony (177). May the ghosts 
the evil spirits, the Pisachas and unpropitious planets and 
those others that brew harm for thee, may these flying in 
lear 01 the manlra H rim meet witb their destruction (17S). 

, 

, 
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Mayall the dangerous arising Ollt of the employment of 
magic for malevolent purposes or through the consequence of 

of evil ma1Ztras applied by thy enemies against thee, and may 
all ahe evil humours of thy body and mind, be destroyed in 

consequence of thy Ablziseka (179). Mayall thy calamities be 

ended and thy prosperity established firmly, and may thy 

mind's desire be fulfilled in consequence of the full installa .. 

tion of thyseolf as a !{oula" (ISO). 

Thus having anointed the devotee with water, \vith these 

twenty-one Mantras, the preceptor should again repeat 
them to his disciple, if he has the Pasublzliba predominating 
in him (lSI). The Ko:.dika preceptor should then, with the 
permission of the devotee of Sakt'i present there, call his 
disciple by his(, former appellation suffixing to it the words 
A1U.Z1zdanatlza (182). 

Thus having heard the Mantras from the lips of his pre
ceptor, the disciple should at first worship his own tutelary 

divinity with tthe five tatwas after which he should wor
ship his preceptor (183). Then offering cows, land, gold,' 
gaqnents ornaments and drinks together with the Dashi?ttl 
to his preceptor, the disciple should offer homage to 
Koulas who are identified with Siva himself (184). Having 
finished the worship of the Koulas, a wise person with 
supreme humility and gcaImness, should touch the feet 

of his auspicious preceptor and reverentially bowing 
down unto him thus pray unto him (185). fI 0 Lord, of 
prosperity, 0 lard of the universe, thou art, 0 ocean of 
kindness, also my lord; do thou fulfill my hearts desire by 

giving me the cup of supreme bliss"* (IS6). The preceptor 
should then say to the Koulas present fI ye kozdas, ye sem
blances of the god Siva, do ye accord me permission to 

* The word is Paramamitra which means II best of nectars." This 
refers to the cup of consecrated I iquor that the Tcmtn'kas drink after 
the, completion of any ceremony. 
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eire to 1M. II1Imbie .. d be.t of disciples Ille Clip of Ilighe't 
hliss which he craveth from me" (t87)' (The kOllla, shollid 
then "y) .. 0 le.der 01 the Chakra, 0 gre.t Ishan", 0 Ihou 
th.t art Ihe sun in re'pect 01 the Inlus identified wilh the 
Koulas,* do thou oblige thy good disciple by giving him 
liquor of Ihe !{oul .. (IS8). The preceplor, then having ob
tained the permi .. ;on of the !'nul." ,hould plnte the drink
ing cup in the h,no. 01 hi, di'ciple, filled with the best of 
liquors duly con.ecrated (18g). Then meditating within 
hi. mind on the godde .. Bhag.vati, the preceptor .houhl 
necor.te the temple. of hi. disciple, hi. o\\'n«11 and Ihe 
Koul •• with the Tilakas: (a kind of mork generally worn on 
the lorehead) m.de with the a,hes sticking on Ihe sacrifici.1 
I.dle (19:»' Therealler d;,tributing Ihe :r",t:ras dedic.ted 
to the god 01 the Ch.kr" "mongst the Koul"., he sllould e.t 
and drink according to the rule. 01 the Cha~ro in the com
p.ny of hi. di,ciples (19'), 

Thu. 0 god des', I h.ve relnted unto Ihee, Ihe pro.e .. 
called the Pllrnablu"sda; it m:ly he pedormed for nine or 
even (or five, or three or one night only (I93). 0 Ktl.'eJ'/(!m~ 

five different mOlle~ of procedure have been preccribr:d ror this 
Samskara or PttrnaM,isika. \Vllen it i~ per£ormed ror ninc 
nights the mand.la used .hould he Saroafos6lraara ('94). 
\Vhen it is done for seven night" the NnlJaltalJlza manaala l 

when [or five nights the Pancl,o!J.J'Q ntanaalaJ and a dear, 
when for lilree or one night the Astnanlapnama mallaala 
re<pectively,hould be u,ed (195). In the SaroaloMadra 
alld Navallahna Nandalas nine gnU/liS should be placed by 
the worshlpper'l ann nt the PalfcllalJja ,nandala five ghatas 
should be cousecrated (196). In the Asfoaalapadm" mandala 

• The allusion is to the belaeE that the lotus and the sun Me con
nected as husband and WIre, and the one Is highly pleased nt the 
~ug!Jt of the other. It is. saId Ih,'u for this reason only Jotw.ses bloom 
in the morning and drop down in the evening with the setting sun. 

29 
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one ghafa has been prescribed, 0 goddess. \Vith the peta19 
of three padmas (or lotuses) the gods that guard over the 

limbs and skins are worshipped (197). The purification of 
of a thing is accomplished when it is seen or touched or even 

smelt by a Koula of pure heart who had been fully installed 

as such (198). A pious man, who rollows the Koula form of 

religion, should be reverentially worshipped by Saktas, 
Va ish navas, Sa£vas, Som'as, and Ga11apatyas (199). For a 
Sakta, a Sakta preceptor is commendable i to a Sa iva., 
a Sa'iva preceptor ;s agreeable; and a Vaz'SIwavtl should 
have a Vaislmava preceplor and Sout'a a S01lra one (200). 

A worshipper of Ganapati should have for his preceptor 
one following the same god but a Kou1a is ever a com
mendable spiritual guide. For this reason an intelligent 

( 

persoH should ever receive his initiation from a Koula 

(201). Those, who worship the I(otdas with the five tat'1lJtlS 

with reverence and regard, attain to the best ~ of exis
tences raising up with them all their previous genera ... 
tions (202). He that obtains' his initiation from a Pasu (one 

in whom the Pasubhava preponderates) becomes himself , 
a Pasll-; he that receives his mantra from a Vcera becomes 
a Veera and he that receives it from a Kozt/a becomes a 
true knower of the Brahma (203). He that has been ins
talled according to the SaItta procedure is equivalent to a 

Veera; be' can purify the five tat'was duringi the worship of 
llis own tutelary deity; but he can never become the leader 
of a Chakra (204). He that murders a Veera, he that inflicts 
loss on him, he that co-habits with his wife and he that is a 

pilferer,-these are the four greatest of sinners and the 

fifth is he that associates with them (205). Those wicked
hearted persons that find fault with the Kula mode of wor .. 
ship, the Kula articles of worship and the l~ula worshippers 
themselves, are condemned to the vilest state of e~ns-

.... 
-l' This portion is clearly out of place or at least unintcJJjgible. 
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tence (206) The RudradHwts and Ihe R"draona.ravas' 
dance with JOY when they have the opportunity of gnashing • 
the bones and flesh of those vile persons that deprecate the 
Koulas (207) The Koulas are kind hearted, truthFul and 
ever engaged In dOlOg good to others Showenng abuses 
on them, no one can ever hope to obtam release from the 
bonds of eternal hen (208) I have related unto thee vanous 
ceremonies and various ways of performing them, but for 
a Kania their accomplIshment and abandonment are both 
equal (209) Pervadmg the en(lre universe tl,ere IS but one 
Supreme Brahma, and through the worship of the tlungs 
of the untverSe we perform HIs worship, for everytlllng 15 
permeated by Him (210) Those who entert .. n hopes of 
enJoYing the frUits of their aCllon, who are ')Slaves of the1r 
deSire and who, 0 dear, are entangled In the meshes of 
achon even those approach the Supreme Brahma and 
be~ome unified With Him by worsluppmg Him In the shape 
of separate and d,stlncts gods (211) He that sees every 
tIling 10 Brahma and Brahma 10 every lI11ng,-he IS to be 
recogmsed as a true Kouia-and undoubtedly he IS emanCI
pated even wben lIVIng a buman hfe (212) 

-0-

" There arc eVil SPirits that (requent the cremation crounds, 

, 
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HEARING of the religion of Shambhu and of various 

orders Arpana,7{< with great delight, accosted Sallkara (~). 

THE GOl>l.>ESS said :-0 lord, the various Varnas, Ashra~ 

mas, rites, and Samskaras ha ve been described by thy omnj5~ 
cient self, out of love for me, for the edification of mankind 

(2). In the kaJi yuga the wicked people, having their senses 

blinded by lust and anger, co not (always) believe in the 

existence of God, doubt the existence of sou) and ah\'ays, 

seek after sensual pleasures (3). Those wicked-minded 
( , 

people do not wend the way poillted out by thee. Do ,thoU" 

o Ishana,t describe the means of their salvation (4). 
, THE AUSPICIOUS SADASIVA said :-0 goddess, 0 thou 

ever doing good unto the worlds, thou hast put a very good 

question. Thou art Durga,t the mother of the universe. 

Thou dost release one from birth and repeateq returns to this 

world (5). Thou art the Prime born, the upholder, the 

protector and the greatest of the great. The entire universe 

mobile and immobile is upheld by thee, 0 goddess (6). Thou 

art earth, thou art water, thou art air and 'fire. Thou art 

egoism and the principle of greatness (7). Thou art Jiva 

(soul) of this universe; thou art the great] goddess of I,earn

mg. Thou art the abode and stay of the senses, mind and 

intellect§ (8). Thou art the Vedas, the Om, the Srmitis, 

, 

* A name of the goddess. 
t The word literally means "one endued with lordly powers." It is 

an epithet of god -Siva. 
~ One who can be comprehended with great difficulty. 
§ The word in the text is Buddlzi which literally menns i,ztellect j 

some commentators however interpret it as the acumen 'Of undersland~ 
I 

ing aright sacred ~crjptures. 
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tilt: SanhitasJ the NigamasJ Agarnas and Tantras~ Siva is. 
identical lVith all Sastras (9l. Thou art lIfahak5li, Mahli- • 
lakshmi, Mahanila SaraslVati. Mahodari, Maham~y5, Mah~

roudri and Maheshwari* (10). Thou art omniscient and 
endued wilh the kno\Vledge of emancipation.t There is 
nothing unknowable unto thee. Stm, 0 wise lady, thou 

hast put to me lhb question and I will answer it with great 

pleasure (II). 
Truly thou hast described, 0 goddess, the wicked deeds 

al mankind. Although apprised of the wE:lI·being of their 
own soul they readily engage in sinful deeds yeilding imme
diate happiness (12). Deprived of the sense of right and 
wrong they do not wend good ways. I Will now relate what 

is good for their well·being (13). The perhrmance of for
bidden works and the neglect of proper duties beget sin 
which is productive of pain and sorrO\v (14). 0 governess 

of Kula worshippers, sin is two-fold as doing mischief unto
one's own self and that unto others (IS). By the punish .. 
ment administered by the king one is released of tile sin 
begotten by doing mischief unto others. By penances and 

by controlling one'~ own senses a mortal is freed from the 
sin commilted by doing harm to his olVn self (16). The 
sinful persons, who are not punfied by the penance or punish
ment, wretched both in this world ano In the next as they are, 
live eternally in the hell (17). 

Therefore, 0 Prime born, I shall first describe the punjsh
ments which should be meted out by a king, and neglecting 

which, 0 Ishani, he goes to a degraded Slate ('8). While 
administering punishment a king should look with impartial 

• 
• These are the various epithets of Durga which have been exp1ained 

in the preceding pages. 
t The word in tha text is Prayna which IiteraJJy means knowJedge. 

Here is -a pecuhar significance i." the knDwledge of the hIghest theme 
na.mely the salvation of mankind. 
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eye upon his servants, sons, ascetics, those who are dear to' 

c him and those whom he does not like ([9). If [the king] 
himself commits a sin or punishes an innocent man, h~ is 

freed from it by fasting and pleasing him with gifts (20). 

If a Idng commits a sin and considers himself as worthy of 
being killed for the same, he should, relinquishing his wealth 

and kingdom, retire into woods and release himself 

from it (21). A Icing should not inflict a heavy punishment 

on him who has committed a light ofiellcc. And without 

any very strong reason he should not administer light 

punishment for a grave off~nce (22). He should mete out 
heavy punishment for light offence unto thosc, who, in the 

absence of a strong chastisement, will wend evil ways and who, 

in fear of a heavr punishment, will abstain from committing 
sins (23). Light punishment should be administered unto a res
pectable person, even if he commits a grave offence, who feels 

himself ashamed after having committed a crime for the 
first time and who always fears a sinful deed (24). If a 
highly respectable Tantrik worshipper or a Brahmana com

mits a crime aeserving light punishment the king should 
punish him with words only (25). The king, who after con
sulting with his ministers, does not inflict just punishment 

and distribute proper mead, commits a great iniquity (2~). 
A son should not forsake his father and grand.father, the 
subjects should not forsake their king and the wife should 
not forsake her b'usbaud unless they commit a grave crime 
(27). The subjects are bound to protect the kingdom, riches 

and the life of a pious king, otherwise they are doomed to' 
hell (28). 0 Siva, those who willingly know their mothers, 
sisters and daughters, those who knowingly kill their 
respected elders, those who accepting Kula rites neglect them, 
those who are treacherous, are regarded as great sinners 
(29-30). Those, who, 0 Siva, out o( lust know their 
mothers, sisters and daughters, should be slain by all means. 

Such is the sacred pres~riplion (3 t). One \'\'ho know:i his 

/ 

I 
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Pitep.mother. father' .. sisler, (h.uglater.in .. l:ur, mother .. in .. law, 

the preceptor's wife. paternal grand .. molher, maternal grand
mother. uncle's daughters, maternal uncle's Wire, brother's 
wIfe, brother's daughter, s\sler'$ daughter, master's d'\ughter 

Bnd a malden, should have 1115 male organ cut of[ If those 
women engage In tillS sinful action they should be driven out 
of the house a. the .. penance 3%-3~) [I he kIne] should 
confiscate all the propertlec; of the per~on wlto knO\\s the 
Wife or the daughter of Ills SaplIIda* relations, have 1115 
head shaven and send hlon away (35). If one unknowingly 
marries anyone of these '\OOlen clther according' to 
Br~hma, S11va or any other mode of marriage he must 
renounce 111<; Wife a.s 500n no; he Com,.s to learn of .t (36). 
]{ a man co-habits With another's wire belong fig to 1115 o,,.n 
caste or knows one m£eraor to hlln In position he should be 
pUnished by the king wllh a line or be made to subSist on 
gram only for one lull month (37) 0 thou of n falC' 

countenance, 1£ a .Ksh1trya, Valshya or a Sudrn knowlOgly 
lmows a Brahmann woman h\~ m'\te organ sllOuld be cut off 
(38). The woman too should be dISfigured eIther WIth 
cutting off one or her limbs or shaVIng her head and be 

driven out of the kmgdom Such pUnishment 5hould also 
he meted out unto those who know herOIC women (39) The 
Wicked mmded man, \\ ho know .. Pratflomat women, should 
be pUlllshed With the confiscatIOn of Ius property and ho 
made to SUbS1St on gram for three monlh'\ (40) If those 
women are themselves lustful they should he punished 10 tile 

same way. 1£ a man raVIShes one's Wife by force he should 
forsdke her and make arrangement ror her maintenance, 0 
Siva (41) 1\1 .. y the wife be mdffled according to bhalVa 
or Brahma rorm o[ marriage ~he ~hpulu be renounced even 
for once she knows another man (42) 0 goddes~J .£ a man 

• Of the same blood. 
t \Vomen of the Oppo51te order • 

• 

• 
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knows a prMtitute or commits unnatural ofTt'nce with a 

sile-goat or a cow he should be released off his ~in uy 
subsisting for three nights 011 grain (43). If any lustful 

person commits unnatural offence with a woman he should 

he puni~hed by the king, at Shiva's command, with his life 

(44). If a man ravishes by force a choudlzla maiden he 

shuuld be killed. Hp. should not be forgiven for this offence 

considering her a cholldolo (45). Those womcn are wives 

who are married according to Brahma or Saiva forms. 

Besides them any other woman is to be regarded as another's 
wife (46). He who lustfully looks upon another's wife is 

purified with fasting for a day only. He who lustfuHy 

converses with another's wife in a solitary place is purified 
with fasting fo~ two day~, he who touches her is with fasting 

for four days and he who embraces her is with abstaining 

from food for eight days (47). The Kula woman, who 

lustfully sees another man, converses with him, touches him 

or embraces him, is cleansed off her sins severally by fasting 

for one, two, four and eight days (48). He who seeing a 

woman, uses obscene words, laughs at her, or cuts jokes with 

her, or sees her secret parts, is purged off his sins by fasting 
(or two days. He who makes himself naked before a woman 

or makes her naked is cleansed off his sin by fasting for three 

days (49-50). If it is proved that a man's wife has 

co-habited with another person the Icing should, according to 
scriptures, punish her and her paramour (51). If a wife 

'Commits adultery the husband should renounce her; but 

if however she follows his command he should make arrange-

. ments for her maintenance (52). If a husband sees his wife 
'Commit adultery with her paramour and if he then kills her 

and her parmour the king should not inflict capital or any 

other punishment on him (53). If a wife, against the will 
of her husband, goes elsewhere or, converses with another 
the husband can renounce Jler (54). IIf --after the death of 
her husband a widowed 'wife "Ieads' a chaste life under the 

" 
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t:untrol at h~r husband's people or lives so in her rather's 
Ilouse in their absence she IS ~ntltled to inherit her husband's • 
property (55) A wIdow should avoid takIng food tWIce, ricb 
dishes, meat, co~hablt'hon, lying down on a be(J·sttad and 
wearlUg: a crtmson .. coloured raiment <56) A wIllow should 

nol besmt'ar her person "HI! sweet scented arllclt:~ I'lOd In .. 

dulge In Indecent conver .. allon. ObservlIIg rthglOus VO\\S and 

worslJlpplOg the deities she should spf"nd her lime (57) The 

child, \\ho has no p,renls or {l patc-rual grand·ralher, should 
be brought up in Its mother's (allllly (58). Maternal grand. 
mother, maternal grand .. hther, materna' uncle, Ins !Ions, and 
maternal grand rather's brothers are kno\\ II as the relations 
of the mother (59) Father, mother, father's brother, his sons, 

and paternal uncle's hrothers are know II as thr relations of 

the father (60) Husband's mother, falher .. in.law, husband's 

younger brother, his father .. in.law, 1115 c:on, bJsb<tnd's sister's 
.ons and the brothers of the rather-In-I .. v are known also 
as the relallons of the father (61). If the father, mother, 
grand-father, wife, unworthy son, maternal grand-father 
Without any Issue and maternal grand-mother \\ 11110Ut any 
issue be poor, then, 0 Amvlka, the kmg, conllidennK Ills 
property, should make arrangements for hIS maintenance 

(62-63) If a IIU!sband uses harsh words towards IllS Wife 

lie should fast for a day, If he beats her he should fnst fOf 

three days, If he sheds ber blood he should fast for ",even 

clays (64) If out of anger or stupefaction a person addresses 
IllS wife as mother or Sister, he should by Siva's mandate: 

fast for seven dB) 5 for cleanSing htmsetf off the Sin (65)' 
It hi laid down In the ordlllances of Siva that If a maidf"n 

is married With a eunuch and If tIllS (act !e1"! light after a long 

time tlte king can lJlarry her again {66} If '\ nnrrled qlCl 
hecomes Widow before she kno\\! her IIH .. banu she can be 

gwen Away In marriage again (61) If a wire giveR birth 
to a 50ft wll\nn six months after ma.rnage, or at the end of ? 

lear after the 4eo" .. o[ kef Lwb .. ~ she .. n~t to h 
30 
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recognised as a wiie and that son too is not to be regarded 

as such (68). The Icing should administer harsh punishment 
unto the woman who knowingly brings about abortion within 

five months from the date of conception as well as the person 

who points out to her the -expedient (69). If a woman des

troys her embryo after five months she and the person who 

helps her in the maUer are to be charged wilh the crime of 

infanlicide (70). If any vicious-souled man of wicked deeds 

kills a man knowingly he should be punished with life hy the 

king (7 I). If foolishly, un knowingly or my mistake a man 

commits a murder the king should inflict the punishment of 

a heavy fine on him (73). 1£ a man himself or through an 

agent tries to kill hilDself or another, the king should 

mete out the ty"t1nishment of murder committed unknowingly 

unto him (73). 0 great goddess, there is no sin in Idlling 

him who comes to fight or attack another (74). 1£ any sinful 

man cuts off another's limb the king should cut off his own 

i'll return. If any sinful person strikes another the king should 

strike him as well (75). Confiscating all his properties the 

king should burn the hands of the wicked wight who raises a 

rod for striking a Brahmana or his spiritual guide (76). If 
wounded with a weapon a man dies wilhin six months 

t'he man who has wounded him must be punislled but not 

with the capital punishment (77). A king does not com

mit any sin by killing them who stand against him, who 

,wish to invade the kingdom, who secretly help the hostile 

kings and assail the way -farers with weapons (78-79). If 
a man, lly the implicit order of his master, kills another he is 

not visited by the sin of man-slaughter. Rather the person, 

by whose order the murder is committed, is guilty of the sin. 

Such is the commandment of Siva (80). If by neglignce a 

man kills another with a weapon or through a beast his sin. is 

washed off by a fine or a'physical chastisement (81) The 

'king s110uld punish those cursed men who do :not follow his 

mandate, display impertinence· in his'. p~esence and act .. ~ 
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against Tan!rik laws (82). Tho," \\ "0 emb .. zle (rus('mont)", 
who are mischevious, deceiptful and create dissensions and 
bad leelings among men, should be punished by the kin!: 

with hani.hment (83). The king .hauld exife that sinlul 

wretch who sells son~ and daughters or \"ho give!: hi.; 
daughter to a ruffian (84). A piou. king, considering th. 

weight of hi" offence, should punhlh that mito who' injurf"111 
another by spreading lal,e rumours against him {SSl. 
Punishing those persons with fines proporlicnnte to their 
offences-these should be given a~ compensation to the 
aggrieved party (86). Those, who by lorce ste.1 away 
buffaloes, hor-;es, cows rmd other bea'ts, gold and other 
melals and children, must be punished like thieves (8,). 
Ascertaining the proper value the king should chop oil tI'e 

l 
hands or arms of those persons who piHer gems, pearllll;. 
gold or other mftal. 1871. The king .hould :w3<h oil the 
sins of tbose persons who steal rice or other paltry artic1e'\ 
by making them subsist on grain either for a fortnight or a 
"eek (89). 

o thou worshipped of the celestials, there is no redemption 
for an ungrateful man, whatever rite he may practise, sacri .. 
fiee, vow. ascetism, charity, or penance (go). The king 
should punish them heavily and bani.h them rrom the king. 
dom, \\ho give false evidence or show partiality arter being 
appointed as arbitrators (91). 0 Siv~, the evidence 01 six, 
four, or three witnesses establishes a charge. \Vhen even 
three witnesses are not forth coming the evidence of two 
well-known religious men may serve the purpose {92}. 1£ 
when questioned the witnesses speak against the country, 
time and subject their evidence is to be rejected (9:!). What 
th~ blind and dear say is (0 be .ccepted las evidence_ What 
lhe dumb and de.r express by gestures may also be recorded 
as evidence (94). R_corded evidence is .Iways the best, 
especially it is accepted on all hRnds in a Law Court; and it 
is not destroyed ror a long time (95). He, who makes a lalse 

• 
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document either for himself or for anyone, must meet willI 
punishment twice as much as is meted out to a false \,\,itness 

(96). If a person, who never commits a mistake, admits 

something about himself his words must carry greater weight 

than the evidence of many persons (97). As virtue depends 

on truth so falsehood is the support of the entire host of 

sins (~8). He who is divorced from truth is the resort of 

all sorts of sin. Dy chastising and punishing such a wicked 

soul a king commits no sin. Such is the mandate of 

Siva (99). Determining" I shall speak the truth whatever 

a persoll says touching the spiritual guide of his family, a 

Brahmana, the water of the Ganges, the image of a deity, 

the sacred scripture of Tantra, the wine' of the Tantrikso, 

and offerings obthe gods it is regarded as a vow. He who 

utters falsehood after taking' a vow lives in hell for one. 

K,alpa (IOO-Ior). Even if a deed,. which one promises to' 

do, be sinful he should accomplish it according to his promise 

(J02). If a person, after making a promise, does not observe 

it he should abstain from food for one Fortnight. He, who 
breaks his promise by mistake, is purified by living on grain 

for twelve days (103). He, who renouncing truth, follows 

Tantrik religion, does not acquire emancipation out of it; on 

the other hand he is contaminated by sin (1°4). Wine is 
the liquid personation of the goddess Tara, who saves the 

creatures. It is the mother of enjoyment and emancipation 

and destroys diseases and dangers (105). 0 dear, it scorches 

the mass of sins and by its vrrtue, knowledge, understanding' 

and learning of men is increased (106). What more, 0 prime 

goddess, a liberated man, one desirous of attaini~g emanci

pation, a Siddha, a Sadhaka, a king and even the gods serve 

it for accomplishing their own objects (107). Forsooth they 
are celestials living on earth, although they are men who
with a controlled mind, duly drink this wine (loS). He whot 

duly partakes of ()ne of the. five essential Tantrik ingredients. 

is' Siva himself •. There is no 'doub.t ahout it. 1 ;tal151ot 
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!,,!licienlly descnbe the Iru,ts 01 pdrtaklng 01 the five Ingre

d,ents (log) If one does not duly serve Ihe godde .. 
Varu", (wme) his understanding, IOllgIVlty, death, fame and 

e.frY olher thIng <uller deterlorallon (110) Tho .. who 
drink lJ'ad become tn~bnRte 3mI their sen~es are bewildered. 
They spUlI their understanding, tile me1.11S of gellmg the 

four told objects of life (III) The persons, \\hose under. 
standlllg IS deranged, C1111101 dl~cover ,\ hat should be done 

ami \\IJat should not be done con .. equently they IUlure 

themselves and others nt every step (112) Therefore 
the pre~l(lent or Chakra. ~TanUIk CIrcle) should Infiact 
corporeal punbfllnent or fine (or thclr correctloll on tllose 

who are exc:e~5Ively :s.ddu .. ted to wine or other tntoxlcants 

(113' \Vlne. whether drunk III gre1t or small quanttttts, 
• destroylit man's understanding accurdlng to the dl5l1nchon 

of person, country and tune (r (4) 'Vlu~n a man utters 
ralterlng words, "hen he feell, IllS lI'lOdlll tlh<1ke and e)es 
1011 knoloV JJim to be ex,.eslilveJ} drunk If Ihere IS a JJmlt 
to the dost'" one does not drank III exees, (115) The drun
kard, who,e sen5es are not under IllS control, \\ he<l:e mInd 
IS d ... ranged With dunkIng, who lnsultq out of drunkenness 
the cele~lIals and IllS eldt'ro;, creates terror Into the heMts of 

all He 15 the root of every lIIort of mhchler, IS IlIghly wlcJced 
and the destroyer 01 S,va (well beIng) The k\llg should 
confi.:;cate Ius property and burn Ius tongue (116-1 t 7) 
The klOg shoufd confiscate tf,e property of and pUll1sh that 
dreadful Wight, whose words ralter and hands and fed 
shake, who makes InI'Italces, IS of R dt'ra.nged nund, and 

fieHu' (118) The lung, \\110 wl .. hes (0 please 1115 subjects, 
should punl~h, hy confir;;c:ahng 1115 riches. the pt'rson who, 
Uf1dd the lufluellce oE drwk uses ohilcene \\ otds and does 
not fear the monarch (119) 0 lad} of the Kllh~, even If a 

Tantnk, whose head ha"! been sprinkled a. hundred times. Ii 
gUilty of exce!!lve drink. he should be turned out of lhe 
cult and be r.garded .. a bea.t (120) loIe, "ho dunk. wine 

• 
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which lta!-: bep.n purified or n0t, should be shunned hy:the: 
Kula worshippers and punishe<\ by the king {12I}. If a. ' 
Brahmana, K!:ihatriya or a Vaishya induces his Bdihma wife, 
to drink wine both he and his wife are to secure redemption 

by living upon grain (122). If a man drinks wine which, has: 

not been duly purified he is to secure redemption by fa's(--, 

ing for three d::tys. But if he takes impure ml':lt he·is to 

fast for two ciC\yst:- (123). If a man partakes of fish or mudra' 
not duly purified he is to fast for a day. If disregarrling 

this prescription one indulges in the use of the five Tantrik 

Tattwas or ingredients, he should be, for the expatiation of 

his sins, punished by the kingt (124). 0 Siva, if a man" 

knowingly, eats human flesh or beef he is to purify himself " 

,by fasting for a fortnight. This is hi!' penancet (r25). 0 
dear, he, who (.eats the meat of a beast of the shape of a 

human being or that of animals who live on flesh, can sec.ure. 

.redemption by fasting for three days (126). If a man takes 

-II' The words in the text are S/zodlzita and As/zedlzita i.e., pll1,z'fietJ. 
o~ not purifig;l. We have already explained, in the introduction a~d 
in some 'foot notes, the Tantrik process of purifying wine and meat by , , 
reciting some mystic words. This process of purification is an import:' 
ant rite with Tantrik worshippers and bears a great spiritual signifi:
cance. In those passages it is clearly set forth that the Tantrik wor,,:,' 
shippers did not use to drink for the gratification of sense:; bu~ for 
helping them to carryon their devotional exercises. Is is again shown 
that no one should induce his wife to drink wine, even when it is purified 
ac~ording to the Tantrik rituals. Excessive drinking was stricktly 
forbidden. 

t This passage clearly sets forth that the king was not only the ad .. 
,ministrator of law b,ut was also the defender of religious orders and rites. 
O~servance of. religious prescription was enforced at that time by th~ 
positive laws of the land. , 

t It is clearly seen in this passage that beef-eati~g was strictly for-' 
bidden during the Tantrikperiod. This is one of the evidences which 
prove the modernness of the Tantrik age for in the Vedic period,the 
Hindus used to take beef. Or. Rajendra Lala, Mitra has proved, this 

.skltement in his spl~ndi,d volume Indo-Aryans.-. . , 
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food toueh.d b) a 'lIeeM". Y .... "., Ch.ndnla, or by one \\ho 
is acninst ]{ula tC"1lg1on or by " he3st, lie jill £reed from his ,,11\ 

by 1'5Iing lor. fortnight (1271. 0 Knle.".", II • man, 
unkno"\Ilgly Ink •• the remnKnt 01 Ihe food t."'n II) Ihem 
lie should, (or tl.e expatiation of thM 'HI, (alit (or:l fort· 

ninght. If he does it lno\\ in~l, he " to be pUrified b)' f.<t· 
jng (or a month (I~S). 0 drar, if once oul) n man inke! 
tbe food louched by a 10\\ cule, he It punfied by fR",").! 

for three dll}! TIll" IS my comnl"'lt1d (I:!:91. H the food of 
n ~\leehh., 11 •• 51, or of n Ch,"d~ln be pl.e.d III the Chakrn 
and If a Tantnk worshtpper* dutnbutts it 110 body \\111 
COlOmlt sin by pnrlnkin~ of itt (I3n) \Vhen thtre is 
dearth of food, ,\hrn there is f:t.nl1ne or ft.l a time "hen Jafe is 
at .take iC a man partakes of n forbidden lood he commits 
no sin thereby (13t). If a m,n takes I".' food on a huge 
piece of \\ood or stone \\II;cll can be c .. rri~d by many 0111" 
or on the back of an elephant, \\ here polluted .ighl.t are 
not to be seen, he IS not aftected by nny sin (132\' 0 dea.r, 
the lH:allls, meat of which is forbidden, Bnd deseased animals 
should nol be 5,crifled hefore a delt)". If a m," kill •• uch nn 
animal ror such a purpose he IS \ Isited hy sin (133). /( a 
person knowincly lilts a cow he mU!'t perform n hard pena.nce. 
If he does it unkno\\.lngly he mU'Jt perform one half n, 
difficult. Such i. the mnndale of 51 •• (134) So long ns 

• The WND m JM U:sl ~, J.fn.r'4 »,h~b w) ..... n M~r.:1}}J' r~.wJ~.~d ~:m' 
a hero. Here It IS used techmcally. In Tantnk phraseology the \\ord 
IS a s)nonym lor a \\orshlpper. 

t ThiS pass'lge ele.uly proves the catholiCIty of the Tantnk religion. 
There " no Impurity attached to the food which 15 dedicated to the 
d,vmlly. ND dIs-tinctIon Df casle " observed here. The practIce IS still 
to be secn 10 Temple of Jugganth at Poon where the pilgram! take 
their food mdl'Scnmmately There IS no Sin an taking the food cooked 
even by a Chandafa. 

~ fhe word In the text IS dtuhyana$ which may mean either 
Chandalas or other low ca5t~s to see "hom IS pollution Dr urine excreta 
and whIch produce contammatlon. 

• 
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that vow is not undertaken he should not dress his hairs, cut 

his nails and wash his clothes (135). 0 Siva, T(ricllhavrata 
(or vow difficult to be practised) consists in Hving on grains 

for a month, fasting for a month, and spending a month by 
feeding on rice procured oy begging (t 36). After the ler· 
mination of the Vrata he should shave his head and feed his 

Koula ki nsmen and friends. I fI tltis way he would he freed 

from the sin caused by killing R cow knowingly (137). 0 
Siva, the sin caused by the death of a cow through neglect 

is removed by fa~tillg for eight days. A Kshatrya is purified 

by fasting for six days, a Vaishya for four days, and a Sudra 

for two days (13~). 0 Kulanayildi, if a man commits sin by 
destroying willingly an elephant, a camel, a bufI.tloe or a 
horse he is freed from it oy fasting for three days (139). If 

( 

a man kills deer, a lamb, a goat, a cat, a peacock, a Suka 

(bird) or a goose he should fast from sunrise to sunset (140). 

If a man kills animals having bones he is purified by living 

on vegetable dishes for one night only i if he kills them that 

It we no bones he makes penallce for his sin by mere repent .. 

ance only (14,1). 0 goddess, if, while a-hunting a king kills 
a beast, a fish or any animal born from an egg he will not be 

visited by any sin i for such is the eternal duty of the kings 

(142). 0 good lady, one should not kill any anim,d except 

f.or divine purposes: if a man kills an animal for divine or 

bunting purposes or in a battle, he will not be visited by any 

sin (143). If a man cannot finish a Vrata which he has 
underlaken, if a man disregards the injunctions of a deity, 

if a man touches an idol in a state of impurity he should 

recite Gayatri (144-). Father, mother, and the Guru who con .. 

rers the knowledge of Brahma, are revered preceptors. If any 
body vilifies them or uses harsh to\\,<Itns them he is purified 

by fasting for five days (14~)' 0 deAt, in this way if a man 
vilifies any other preceptor, a Konla or a Bral'lOltlna he is 

- freed from his sin by fasting for t\\;O days. (146). A mall 

can ~o any wh~re be likes for acquiring ricJ~el5. He i~ on!)'. 
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to avoid a country or scripture £orhichlen ;'\ccorJing 10 

Tanlrik ritu,l. (14;). J( a man willin~ly follo,,< n p1th 

forbidden by "uJ. rite. he "ill be dIScorded lor 1>i, cult. 
He will not b. purified by ~oing "!;ain t1>rou~h PUr/I,,!J!mda' 
(48). J( 3 man i. to bot for n Pr?1),.1ScI:rlla cetemony he 

5hould do '0 (or eil:r.t Prtlharast bf'l!il11T1~ \\Ith sun-rist! 

(149). If for keepiog up hi. hfe he drmk •• h.ndful of 

water or rc:ed~ on nir his £:t"linl! will not he tlc$llOycd (I SO). 

I( a man, on necount of old age or any 11Int:S't, is ullable to 
fast, he ~hou1cl feetl twch'e: Brahmtln;\5 In II~ stead (151). 

H a m:tn vililie~ atheu, speaks Ilil-!hl)· or IlIm ... eH, e:nl!a~tS 

in forbidden Rnd irreligious acts fie is punfied by mere: 

repentance (153). Besides these all other SI1I5 conllnitletl 

knowingly Or unknowingly are diSSipated by the recitation 

of GaYMri and the feeding of the Koul.~ ('53)' The 

ordinary re-gulations for men nre applica"I,· to \\ omcn anu 

eunuchs. Esped:1.Ily for women, J'U'I)):",11 jq. "ltU mo'>t 

revered pr~ceptor (154). Tho!lc \\110 ,"ufir'r (rom Irpro:ty o( 

nre valetudinarians arc entitled 1o perlorm rJtr:3 Cor thcir 
departed mane'l AS well n, for cele1tials It)' m,king gilt:. (If 
goll) (ISS). If A 11oUIIII'" i .. pollutecl hy sn;'il:e.hilln~. h lIIgin~ 
or the fall of i\ thunderbolt it i .. pUrified by the pednrmance 

of a hundred Vynrhrili homas ('56). /I a hulttan hody \\1110 
bones be (ound in a tank, well or a pool then It shollitl be tat(en 
up and the water re4lervoir shoult! he pUrified (157). Twenty 

one jars rull or !lacred \\ ater ~houl(1 be consecratetl ,\ith 
mantras and thrown into the ponel. Such i'i the prescription 

01 the purification of water(138). I£ thaltank is lull or water, 
of the dept!. of an elephant thfOn ont' hundred jnr .. filled with 
\\ater should be con4lecrnted with mantras (158). (1£ that 

• Tantrik ceremony performed by sprmkhng sacred \\ :l!er on the 
head of the votary. 

t The eigth part of a ",hole clay, a \\atch (;1 p:nod roughly red..oned 
at 3 hours.), 

3' 

• 
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tank) be of scanty water and contaminated with the foul 

smell of a dead body, then the entire quantity of water with 
mud should be thrown away and the water of the twenty 

one consecrated jars should be poured tllere (159). If in 
this way, a tank containing a dead body is not purified, no 
one should drink its water and the ceremony of Prait"stha'f'J 

should not be performed (161). If any man bathes in this 
tank or uses its water for any purpose all his religious rites 
become useless. If a man bathes in this tank or uses its 
water for any religions rite he should for purification fast for 
a day and then partake of Panchamrita (162). If -a person 
sees a man, who being rich himself begs, him who shows 
his back in a battle-field, him who speaks against Tantrik 
religion, a woman of pedigree who drinks wine and a learned 
man who commits iniquity he is freed from his sin by 
meditating on-.,Vishnu, and bathing after seeing the sun 

(163-164). The twice-born, who sell asses, fowls or hogs 
or engage in other degraded occupations, are purified by 
observing the vow for three days (165). 0 Amvika, the 
Vrata or vow of three days is thus observed. On the first 

day he should fast, on the second he should live on grains 
and on the last he sho_uld live on water only (166). If a 
man, without being called, enters into a room, the doors of 
which are not kept open, if a man discloses a secret for
bidden to do SOt he should expatiate his sins by fasting for 
five days (167). The person, who blinded with pride, does 
not rise up on seeing an elder approach, or does not respect 
a Tantrik Scripture when it is brought before him, should 
faSit for a day for cleansing himself off the sin (168). A.Jl 
this has been expressed in the scriptural works dictated by 

;I< The custom amongst the Hindus is that whenever they dig a new 
tank they perform a religious rite before they drink its water. This rite 
is a necessary one, otherwise the water is not regarded as pure. This
ceremony passes under the name of Pratistha. 



• 

• 
5i.3. The leuned, ,,!to ...-ilI rtl i.~ene':l lr.ttrrltUII~nt Cn 
them, '",ilI come br ~ d.~ndtd .Ule (1(>;». 0 l!oJdtl., 
"h.1 I hnt C1Imro •• it.led ~nto I!,ee h Ihe I,i,hlll and I,ctll 
01 religion.. It II botr, condoCt. 10 ...-,It.btl0l: And conterl 
happiness belh in Ihi. "orld Ind in Ihe 1101 (I TO) 

-:0;-
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C HAP T E R X If. 

SADASIVA said :-0 Prime Goddess, I will again des

~ribe unto thee the eternal laws.* If a king with descretion 

follows them he can govern his subjects easily (1). If the 

king ooes not administer laws properly men, avaricious of 

wealth, quarrel with their preceptors, kinsmen, friends and , 
relatives (2). 0 goddess, in the absence of laws laid down 

by the king, men, seeking wealth, strike and destroy one 

another. Striken with envy and engaged in pilfering other's 

riches they commit diverse iniquities (3). For this, for the 

hehoof of mal~ldnd, I am promulgating positive laws sanc
tion-ed by moral laws. By following them people will not 

be visited by any calamity (4). As the king sh_ould ad. 

minister punishment for the suppression of crimes so he 

should make division of the properties (of his subjects) ac

cording to their relations (5). Relation is established by 
by two-fold means, namely marriage and birth. But the 

relation of birth is more poweHul than ,,~hat is established 
by marriage (6). 0 Siva, \vhile inheriting any property, a 

mao, younger in age, has a prererential claim over one older 

III age. And a man is superior to a woman (7). A nearer 

relation al ways inherits a property. By this rule the learned 
divide properties (8). If the son, grand-son, daughter, father 

and wife survive a deceased person the son inherits his 

property. No one else is entitled to do so (9)' If a man 

;j: Th~ word in the text is Vyavaharan which m~ans laws. They are 
eternal-because they exist from time immemorial. The Hindus believe 
in the divine rights of the king and they regard laws as established 
by the Providence for regulating the relation between the king and his 
subjects. Vyavahara does not. mean the positive law only but also the 
social and moral1aws, for they are all mixed up in a Hindu Law-book. 
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h.s a number of sons all of them mhent an est ale In equ,( 

proportIons (10) Ancestral debts are to be hqUldated by , 
ancestral propf'rhes Such a debt eXJ'ltlng such a property 
should not be dIvIded (II) If a property IS to be dIvIded 
In the face of an ancestral debt eXisting the long should first 
hquldate the date from the e~tate nod then h1nd over the 
remamder to the sons (12) As under the Influence of sins 

committed b} themselves people go to beU so everyone IS 

re~ponslble for IS 0\\0 debts ind no one else (13) The share .. 
holders should approprIate theJr reo;;pectJVe sh'ues from a 
common property moveable and Immove,hle (14) When 
equal and unequal shares are to be allotted With the consent 

of the parties they 3re to be accepted as such If the share
holders do not agree the king should make alj equal dlstnbu
Iton (rs) If a mo,eable or Immoveable property IS not 
dl\ ISlble the king should divide either Its \ '\Iue or Its Income 

(r6) If after Ihe dIVISIOn of a property, It IS prOl ed Ihat 
there IS some one eLe who has a TIght to It the king .. hould 
dlstTlbute It between 111m 1nd the pre\ 10US share holders, 
(17) 0 SIVa, If ~n est.te IS dIVIded WIth the consent of all 
the parties and If anyone raises --'0 obJechon and quarrels 
afterwards Ihe king should PUnls], 111m (r8) If Ihe grand
son, {ather and Wife of the dece1sed person survIVe 111m, the 
C:ums of the grandson are regarded superior on account of the 

.("J proximity of bUlll If a person dies Wllhout any son and 
If IllS father, brother, and grand father surVive 111m, then 
accordmg to the proximity of a relation consequent upon 
bIrth IllS father succeeds to 1115 estate (19-20) 0 dear, 
even In the case of a daughter bearing the proxImity of 
relation, a grandson Inherits the property of a person 

for the claims of a male are supenor to those of a female 
(21) If tfte son dIes before Ins father the grand Son 
mhents the poperty of hIS grand father. and therefore It 

IS Said by people Ihat a fatber IS !Ike unto I"s son (O2) In 
weddtng relallons a WIfe, married according to Brahma 

• 
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form of marriage, is the best. If a richman dies Witllout 

( any son the Brahma wife, who is Jjke his half body, inherits 

his riches (23). If a wife, in the absence of her husband 

and son, is not deprived of her husband's property, she 

is not be able to sell or give away that property except 

her Strz"dhan* (24). Any property given to a woman by 

her father or father-in-law or acquired by her own earnings 

is called Stridhan (25). The property, which a woman 

inherits from her husband after his death, passes to the 

nearest relation of her husband, either elder or younger 

in age, after her demise (2~). After the death of her hus

band, a wife, observing all her duties, should live under 

the shelter of her husband's people. Or else she will not 

be entitled to her husband's property (27)' A wife, sus· 
pected of unchastity, will not inherit her husband's estate. 
She will simply be granted a maintenance according to the 

value of her husband's property (28). 0 fair one, if a de
ceased person leaves a number of wives who are all chaste 
and faithful the property will be divided amongst them in 

equal shares (29). If all these wives, after inheriting their 
husbands estate, die leaving daughters the entire property 

of a person passes into the hands of the latter (30). If while 

the daughter lives his daughter-in-law inherits the property 

it will, after her death, will pass as her deceased husband's 

property, to her sister (3T). If when the grand-father sur
vives a property goes LO one's own mother, it will, after her 

death, pass.into the hands of the grand-father (32). As. the 
father has a claim to the property of a deceased son so the 

widowed mother has (33). A mother living, a step-mother has 
no claim. But in the absence of his mother a step-mother 

* StYidhan is a property belonging to a. woman either given by her 
father or husband at the time of her marriage or any other property 
that she purchases out of any monthly stipend or allowance given by 
her husband 'or any other relation: 
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has a claim over hi. palernnl property (34). In the ab .. nce 
of inheritors or a lower grade the property does not go 
downwards. It pa-;ses upwardo; in the same way as it goe9 
dOlYnwards (35). If while a plternal uncle living a daught .. 

, inherits her lather's property and dies, nrter giving birth 
to a son and leaving her husband, the uncle succeeds to the 
estate (36). While nller going upwards the succession p.sses 
downwards the property devolvpq upon the first person; 
ror this reason even while n !lister Ih*cs the property passes 
to her step.brother (37). Even in the case of a sister nnd 
step brother living the descendants of the step. brother in
herit his property (38). 0 Siv~, after the demise or n 
person the deceased's own brother and step-brother should 
divide the paternal property in equal share. (39). A daughter 
living his son must not flucceed to the estate':"ror she is the 
impediment here. nut on her death her son may inherit 
the property (40). In the absence of • son the daughters 
may divide the paternal estate amongst themselve.. nut 
they must, before that, derray all the expenses of the marriage 
of their unmarried sister, if 1l0y, from that (41). If a woman 
dies without any son her llUiliband will inherit her Stri'dlzan . 

• 
He will also inherit an her other properties (42). With 
the income of the property, which a woman inherits she 
may maintain herself and perform religious rites. But she 
has no right to sell and make a gift of that property 
(43). 'Vhen there lliurvive an uncle's wife and (ather's stt'p. 
mother, if the estate passes to the grand-father and then 
comes to the uncle the uncle's wife enjoys such an inherit .. 
ance (44). If a grand· father, an uncle and a Lrother survive 
a deceased person, then according to the law of downward 
inheritance the bother inherits the property (45). 011 ac
count of the proximity of the relation with the uncle both 
brother and grand-rather stand in the same po~ition. In this 
case therefore the property passes into the hands of the ~ncle 
and then into those or the mother (46). 1£ the father and 

• 

• 
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daughter's son survive a deceased person the latter inherit§ 

the property for succession always proceeds downwards (47). 

0, Kalika, if both father and mother survive a person, the 

former, on account of the superiority of relation, inherits 

the property of ,the deceased person (48). If any blood 

relation (Sapinda) of the father and a maternal uncle survive 

a deceased person then the former, on account of the 

superiority of the father's connection, inherits the property 

(49). 0 Siva, where the succession does not go downwards 

it goes upwards. Amongst them, for the superiority of male 

connections it goes first to the family of the father. The 

maternal uncle, even for the proximity of his claim, does 

not inherit the property (50). If the uncle and grand-son 

survive a perSOll, 0 Parvati, the latter, on account of his 
( 

closer affinity with his grand-father, inherits the property 

(51). If a grand-daughter, having no brother, father, and 

mother, follows her own religion she will then along with her 

uncle inherit in equal shares her father's estate (52). 0 

goddess, if the grand-mother, and father's sister are alive 

the grand-daughter only inherits paternal property (53). If 
the succession goes down wards the claims of a male member 

in that line are considered superior; if it goes upwards 

those of a male member in that direction are recognised (54)' 
Therefore, 0 dear, when a daughter-in-law, grand-daughter 

and daughter of a deceased person survive his father has 

no claims pver his property (55). If there ~is no one in his 

father's family to inherit the property of a deceased person 

it will then pass into his maternal grand-father's family (56). 

When any property passes into the family of the maternal 

grand-father, the maternal uncle and his sons inherit it. Here 

with reference to the superiority and inferiolity of age the 

claims of fema!e members will be considered (57)' vVhen 

any issue of a Brahma marriage or any sapi1lda (blood) 

relation of his father and mother survive a deceased perso ll 

the son, begotten by him on a wife married according to 
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'Sh,iv. form, will nol be tnlilled 10 inh.ril hi. prop •• I), ISS). 
o gentle btl}', the wife, m:urietl :1ccording to SIt .. h'a rorm 
and Jons beJ:olten on her, lhough the}' are not entit1ed 10 

inht::rit the property t h:we a ri~hl to milinten:ance propor
tionale to the income 01 the e,t.le (59). 0 dear, the m.inte. 
nance: or n Sh:'lh',a \\ ire depends upon her IIU.b:t.nd. H 'he 
prove. unlaithful Ihe hu,band i. not bound to moint.in her. 
She h.s nO .ight over Ihe .nce,lr.1 property (Go). Shiv.', 
mn.nJate is that, if n Sh3i\';1 wHe and her :!Jon' e\'en do not Jur .. 

vive a. deceM cd person, then SamJn"r/alaf. (eis:ht to tenth 
generation) kinsmen, the fipicilud guide "ho conlt'ts rile 
I.:no\\ledge 01 Brahm •• nd tile kinr. graduaUy inheri' 'he pro· 
perly (62). 0 dear, Irom the pe .. on who ollc," I'indat .cvcn 
generations afe regarded as Sapintfa;t geojrOltionJl from 
eiglllh 10 tenth nre named Samancdab. And tho .. be)'olld 
Ihe lenlh generation are known n. SaJ:.lr"~ (03). 1/ a pro· 
perly after being once divide(),J!' aC:lin m:tde joint with the 
consent (of tlle .hare.ho1ders), it will then remain :IS nn 
undivided joint properly. Accordin!! to Ihe r.,w 01 PMli· 
tlon, it may again be divided (04). According '0 the share 
01 the person deceased in a divided Or undivided property 
liis descendants will inherit it (65). n., who will inherit the 

• These are blood re1:tlions In the biber's r3mity, eigMh to tenth 
generatiarr. af explained in tbe next sJeb. It me..1nS:1: rertltiV!! con .. 
tleetea by tht' Jjb.:uj,"" D1 wJJltr tD Jh~ m3J1:N D1 rom1'Mn Jt"CC$IJ)f~.' 
tbi's relationship extend. from the !Seventh (or eleventh) to the thirteenth 

or fourteenth (according to 50me) degree. This varie, actording £0 the 
various Law Schools. 

t A ball or lump of rice offered to tllc mant1 at obseqU!11 ceremonies. 
The first direct oescendant, as the son, grand'50n js entitled to ofTer 
the pi"aa. In their absence others nrc entitled to do so_ 

t. HavIng the same I,,-nda or the funeral rice .. b:l1t offering a kinsman 
connected by the offermg of the funeral rice. ball to the m:mes of certain 
relations. 

§ Being of the same famify or kin related. A kinsm3n or the same 
family, one connected by funeral oblations of Cood and water. 
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property of a deceased person, must offer pinda to him 2S 

long as he lives. But a son, begotten on a Shaiva wifeJ is not 
entitled to offer any ptnda (66). As there is regulation of 

Ashollcha* consequent upon birth so according to inherit
tance the successor is to observe it for three nights (67)· 
In case where the full period of Ashoucha (impurity) or a 

part of it is to be observed, if a person hears of an 

incident (after a few days) he is to observe it for the 

remaining days for his purification. This is for the twice
born (68). If after the completion of the period of 
Aslzoucha a person within a year hears of a partial 
Ashoucha he will not be affected by it. If he hears of 
a case during that time for which the fulJ term is to be 
observed, he should observe it for three days (69). If after 
the expiratiorl of a year a son hears of the demise of his father 
or mother or a chaste wHe hears of the death of her husband 
they should observe Asltouc!ta for three nights (70). If during 
the period of one Aslzouc!za another comes off the state of 
impurity is over with the term ination of the more important 

one (71). The G1lru (important) Ashoucha is one which 
extends over a longer period. And the one that lasts for a 
short time is called Laghu. Of Vyopz't and Vyapakat 
Ashouclzas the latter is called Guru (72). If on the day when 
one Ashoucha is about to terminate another takes place the 
latter ends with the former. But if it is a' case demanding 
the full term of observance a person should observe it for 
another additional day (73). So long a girl is Dot married 
she is to observe the Ashoucha of her father's family. After 
her marriage she is to observe Ashoucha for three nights 

*' The Hindus consider themselves impure on the occasion of a birth 
or death in a family for a certain of number days. This state is called 
by them Ashoucha. 

f Concomittant-i.e. That which takes place during the interval of 
another. 

~ An Ashoucha that extends over the longest per iod. 
, 
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only on the death 01 ber lather and mother (74). Alter her 
marriage a woman is translerred to the gotra (Iamily) 01 her 
_husband. Likewise an adopted son is to observe the 
Ashouclza 01 the person who takes him in adoption (75). 
II with the consent 01 his lather and mother a person takes 
an adopted son. he should. mentioning his own name and 
lamily, perlom his Sans~ara, along with bis own kins
men (76). As an own begotten son is entitled to in
herit the property 01 his parents and offer them pinda, 50 

an adopted son inherits the property 01 the person who 
takes him in adoption and offers him pinda, lor they are his 
parents (77). A person should adopt a boy 01 five years 01 
age or less from his own caste and bring him up. A boy 
more than five years old should not be prelerreJ in adoption 
(73). 0 Kiilik~, il a person adopts his brother's son then 
he is to be regarded as his lather; and the own lather 01 
the boy will in all matters act as his uncle (79). He, who 
inherits the property of a person. should observe the religion 
a~d regulations 01 the original proprietor and please his 
relations (80). ':. The son of an unmarried woman. the bastard 
son of a widow and a sinful son create no impurity by their 
death and do not inherit their ancestral property (81). The 
death 01 a person who has been punished with the cutting 
off of the male organ, that of one whose nose has been cut 
off by the king as a punishment and that of on. who has 
been contaminated by the dire iniquity 01 Brahmanicide 
occasion no impurity (82). The king Ishould protect the 
family and properties of the person for twelve years whose 
whereabouts are not to be traced (83). Alter the completion 
01 the twelfth year the Ku,. grass-made body 01 the person 
should be burnt and his son, after observing Ashollcna fot' 
lhree nights, should perlorm his obsequial ceremonies (84). 
If the king d~es not duly divide the property 01 the person 
whose whereabouts are not known, amongst his sons he 
is vi~ited by sin (85), The king should protect him who 

• 
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ba.!? none to look ~fter hirp, bj,m whp i~ popr ,and h;~ wh~ 
is in difficulty for Cl. king is th~ IQrd ,oJ hi? suqj~.ct.$(86)! 

9 ,K~lik~i., if the per$on, who had disappe~red, t~r~f! ~p 

~fter the. division of his prop~r~y, he will reg~in hi~w~fe~. 
child,rep and estate. There is to be no violfltjpo iQ thi? (t37:)! 
According t.O the desire of the ,inheritors a man ~an giye .. ' 

~way h~~ Cl.l1ces~ral immqveable property l!.n,to his 9wn :,~iflS;". 

m~n or others. Wi,thout their ,consent he 1~;lS np right ~,o . 

give a..y,ay the property (88). A maq c~n, how.ever, ~iv~: 

aw~y of his own ac~ord hi~ seJf-acq~ired prope.rty ~~.q the ~ . 

irpmc;>veable esta,te of his an,ce!?~OrS (8;». Even if) the Hfe-' 
tir,ne of hi,S sop, vyife, d,C1-t,1gMer" her S,OI~, .fath~r, l!lo~h~rJ 

bro~her, and sister, ~ per!?on caq giv~ a\V:;t,Y his self-acq~ir¢4 " 

Cl.,nc:J Cl.n~estr~l(moveable proper~ies (90-9~). If i[~ this W~y,' 

~ llJCl.tl ma~'es a gift of sJl9b a prpper.ty. or ~e4ic~t~s it to 

diviQ~ purposeI' his sons a,nd g,rartd-s,OtlS ~a1fl1o~ llla~e it 
o~h~nvise (92). T~)e d,onpr h,as the right pf lc;>oking aH~r .' 

~ prop.erty dedicatep ~o reljgiqus pu.rpO,ses; bp~ he J;~nno~ 
. t,~ke' it pack for the reJigi9~s if!~titu~ion is j.~s~WIler. (93'h .... 

.. <;> Aplyika.l a man ~f his ,owp ~c«;~rd, ~i~her hip1self pr throug~ .. 

his cons~it~ted ~Horr~Yt ~ann()t q~v,ote a pr()p'~rty Qf. ;'~~J' 
i,ncqme t.o religious purppse.s (94). Jf ,qut pf ~ff~ctipn a 'r~¢9, . 
matlg~ves b~}f pf his ~~Jf-acqui.re,d prpperty' to qn~,ofhi.s, ' 
i~p~ritors Rther~ ~a,npqt raise any .obje~~i()n (95) •. ' ,Jf an.Y. 

ris~ waf) gives h~lf ~f his self.,.~~qJ.ljre<:1 pr9perty "to· ,~lOy.' pn~,' 
t~~ inheritor,~ have no. right to. ppje,~.t. tQ.it (95)~ H, :wi~h ~~~: .' .. 

h~lp pf t~lH ao<;e~~ral pr,op~rty one .br.oU~~r ~cq~ire~gth~r. 
prOp'~rtie~ ,a!) ~.I~e proth,ers hf\v~ eqJ.lal ~hCl.feS t9,them~ )?I;J~",. ,,' 
~p p~~ ~I$e, s~ve t'!e pe~s()n whp acquires th~J:llJ ,~~',ef.ltHJf!d, 
tR e.t~joy h~ incOIJI~ (97). If B; pr~~h,er re~ov,ers ~I<?s~ ~in~~s"",' 
tral p.r()per~y he is ~1~tiUed ~P tVV()·ql~r<is .ijlpq the p(he~r 
b.rotller to one-third (9.$). ri~~y, wealt.h !:lnq 1.e;1rnipg QO 1l 6t 
stay ~pOIl a boc,ly-Iess bejng!, Whi,le 'lb~s ppqy ,ip ~c;qujted " .. 

, fr9mfatber wh?t ,else ~s n.c;>t" f.r.pr:n hi!p ? (99). 'Vhatev,~r, N9~r 
or "y.eal,Lh a I~~n ~~qujre?, is .~H, owir~ t~ .th~ fa~her:.: 'Vll~e,r~ 
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is room lherelore lor .etr.ncqnired property? (100) 0 great 
codde •• , ",hatever ;\ m," .cq"ire. b)' I". own labour i. I". 
stlf.acquired properly. No one ehe h,. n cllu" OHr it (101) 

He who, 0 coddes., .trikes e.on wilh hi. r.n~'rs, hi. hlher, 
mother. preceptor, grand-father. and (!rnnd mother, 11 not 
entilled to inh ... t (hi, nncestrall properl) * (103) /( oul 01 
avarice a man k,ll •• "olher nhose prope,ly he is to Inhwl by 
right of succession he: dnes not do so I the olher Inhentors. 
come by th.t eslnte (1031 0 Am\lk~, Iho .. \\ho nre eunuchs 
and cnpples cannot Inhent any prop"ly. They are en· 
t,lled to mainle","Ce, han ever, lor 1,le (to~) II on the 
Ingh way or at any other pl.ce a m,n find. any "e.lth, the 
king, aller iudgin~ the malte, keenly, should relurn otlo 
the orogonol ollnert (IDS) If n person come. by .ny "ellth 
or creatures that have no m:l5len oilno though he 15 the onner 
thereollh. king IS enlitled 10 t.~. a tenlh pa,t 01 It (106) 

J[ .ny rel'lion, by borth, or marroage \\ho Illes near, \llShes 
to buy any moveable p,opery Ihe owner eMnot sell ,t to 
olherst (107), Amongst the pureh,.er., Sapmda, Samon.ddl1, 
Sagotra people and next 10 them tho •• 01 the same casle havo 
in order preferential claims, When they are unable Ihe Iriend. 
h.ve the righl 01 purchasong it. The • .rl.r can .ell it to 

• TIlls paS!3ge cle:uly shows that 11 man mu\t be an obedIent and 
dutiful son If he wl!hes to mherlt hI! ancestral property Reverence to 
parents and e1d~rs was, 10 anCient India, a CondJhon of !uece$.5lon. 

t ThiS passage proves that a man has no fIght over n property which 
is not hiS own wherever he may find It. If no man finds any properly In 

the way or elsewhere he should mako It over to the king or proper nutho
flltes appomted by him (or the purpose. l'nwlgu like thlS attest to tl1e 
keen sense of JustIce and nght and wrong "lllch the anCient Hindu$. 
possessed. 

~ EVidently the object of the law IS to keep an tmmovc'lble property 
rntact In a family. The members of tbe family h.'we deCIdedly bettel" 
claims over a property than oUhlders when the owner Wishes to sell It 
for In that case the property Will be In the family and Its presuge: Will 
not suffer, 

, 
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any of his friends he likes (108). When' a valuation· is set 
upon an immoveable property, if any nearest relation offers 
it, he is entitled to get it (J09). IE he is u.nab1e to pay for 
it and gives his consent accordingly the owner can sell it 
to others (no). 0 goddess, if against the knowledge of a 
neighbouring relation anyone purchases that immoveable 
property then the former, as soon as he comes to learn of the 
transaction, can buy it by paying its proper value (1 [r). If 
after purchasing a property against the knowledge of a neigh-' 
bouring relation, anyone builds a house there or Jays out a 
garden, or breaks it-the former will get it even if the latter 
offers to pay for it (112). Even without the permission of 
the king a man can cultivate a barren land which yields no 
revenue, which l,s \!overed with forest and inaccessible (I13). 
Though it is very difficult to cultivate such a piece of land 
still the king is entitled to enjoy one-tenth of the produce 
thereof (r 14). No one should dig a tank, water-reservoir 
or well or plant trees at a place which is dangerous to others .. 
It is not proper to build a house even there (lIS). Every 
One has a right to drink the ~ater of a river or of a tank and· 
well which are dedicated:to religious purposes. Everyone 
living on the bank thereof can use that water (II 6). Neigh
bouring people should not drink the water of a tank for 
which people may suffer from scarcity of water (II7)' ,If 
any moveable or immoveable property is not divided n? one 
without the consent of all the share-holders can sell or' 
mortgage it. Sale or mortage of a property is not considered 
valid, the title of which is not good and the area of which. 
bas not been ascertained (u8). If any mortgage~ property' 
is destroyed either willingly or through negligence, the' 
king should ascertain its value and make it over to the' 
aggrieved party (I I9). If any person mortgages animals with 
another and if the mortgagee uses them with tl{e permission 
of the mortgagor tl~e former is to make a~rangements for
their feeding (120); If any person, for lucre, keeps any· 

, . 
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moveable or immoveable property in mortgage and if there 
is no limit to time and profit the contract will be invalid 
(121). After the death of a rather, no son can, without the 
permission 01 all the share-holders, invest it lor profit (122). 
o PArvati, if any valuable property is sold for a hieh price 
and if anything of an insignificant value letches a high price 
the king can set aside tlte sale (123). As birth and death 
do not happen for more than once so girt and the marriage 
of a daughter cannot be made for more than once (124)' He 
who has one son only cannot make a gift of him. He who has 
one wire cannot give her way. He who seeks the well-being 
of his departed manes cannot give away his only daughter 
in Shaiva marriage (125). Rites performed for the manes 
and ceJestialsl trade or any transaction in a Court of Justice, 
which a duly appointed agent will perlorm, \~ill be regarded 
as being done by the person who has appointed him (126). 
o thou of good vows, it is a law prevalent from time im .. 
memorial that an agent i. not to be punished lor any offence 
committed by his master (127)' Whatever contract a person 
will make in the matter of taking a loan, in agricultural 
and merchantile pursuits, he should fulfill it provided it i. 
sanctioned by moral laws (128). God is the protector of 
this universe. Those, who wish to commit mischief by it, are 
themselves destroyed. God protects them who endeavour 
to protect the order of His universe. So everyone should 
always try to do good to the world (J29). 

-:0:-



CHAPTER XlIi. 

AFTER Mahesha* the god of gods, had described (those 
laws) the essence of the Nigamas and the root of heaven 

and emancipation, Parvati, the mother of the three worlds, 

for the purification of mankind contaminated by the sins of 

Kali, said with reverencet (I). 

THE AUSPICIOUS GODDESS said :-How can forms be at
tributed to Mahaldili, who is the root of Mahat (greatness) 
and other principles, who is the great energy without begin-. , 
ning, who is of great effulgence, and who is of a form subtler 

than the subtle? 0 god, works of Prakriti have forms, but 

how can have Mahakali any who is the greatest of the great? 

I have a great doubt in this matter. Do thou remove:itt (2-3) 
THE AUSPICIOUS SADSIVA said :-0 dear, I have already 

described unto thee, that for the work of the worshippers, 

various forms, according to qualities and actions, are imagi
narily attributed to the god.dess (4). 0 daughter of the 
mountain, as white, yellows and other colours im.merge in 
black so all objects finally disappear in K1ili§ (5). Therefore 

*" Another name of Siva. The word iiterally means The Great God I 
t These la\t)s are described as the essence bf Nigamas-a class of 

scriptural works protnulgated by Siva. 
:I: Mahakali is the Praltriti of Sankhya-and Siva the Purusha. Crea .. 

tion proceeds from an involuntary union between Prakriti (Nature) and 
Purusha' soul. The objects of creation, which are the works ()f Prakriti, 
have forms but Prakriti has no form. The twenty four Tatwas or 
principles of the Sankhyas, Mahat !ana others, are the first productions 
of Prakriti. Prakriti, in her real essence, has no form. When!creation 
proceeds from the involuntary funion between Prakriti and Purusha, 
various objects of Nature assume forms. So the !guestion put by the 
goddess is a very subtle one. 

. § Kali or Prakriti is the final ground from which, according to th'e 
iProcess of evolution, all objects of the universe emanate. And so finally 



the \·o~i«. I, .. ~ d<fCt,be,llh •• 1;:11. ~"rtl!l' d«o.d 01/:,,""1 
l'Iu,Io\;<.) ... llorm. And d";,,C COOtllo Ih" \\orl.I, •• bloc!. (6) 
Sire ;. 01 Ihe form 01 "~I. (IIn.e), <Ier".', ObM. d .. lrucl,on 
gnd full 01 ~u.pjdoUlnr.. 0 .. Acroont 01 hrr Immorhhlr 
th~f(: i" lh,.. M'Irk of A lunsr d"c nn h"r forr-hr:ul (7J Thi. 
UIII\Nlr. ~'":tn!l'inC' from " .. ,. (f'us.:"ti). It :.h\,:')j yitltJrr 

Alt. At \t,e time cI uflh"t~~1 IIt,tYll\lh~. t! ur~..sr.I'I t ~ \\'~ f!n't:,. 
Imt-f :Um.Jrt cJ" t" C;I.IlH,)1l t"~ eI CrUh,)"l t.o tl~\ our 't'"~l!rn f1'I~y 
dt-at1r IolndM"lU'lII.lI ., Hot rhUpn. 

111e ,. tnt) .!iTt' rn"Clr'M eor S(n1l.lorlt, ." • ....., ar~ (r MU rr4\mli cr 

Pradlun:a. the tfflln"n~l ant! ""'f1ul C.Autt'. lhl:! ,~t et .ht" cnhtf 
r',UHC ('fl,'lt'I CIt ~n It I' C'ut1\:\I, rf~'u:',,~ tnt' net rto1t..Yt"d 

: Inttlt.rt'"ct' Cl'I"~hltUO uU", ~hh:" N Ihld,Hu 1111, It If-e rt1t 

ptOOU"hon of n.l1lffr aftd .~ the ,n1dlC't1,u.1 rt1f\(lr'r 
3. A1unhu cr Ih(' ('On,.tl!r' .. ~nr., tit ~o or' am., n n u f'fOl! .. c~d 

by mttUt"tst."l rrrnfJp't:. 
,,-So In-e TArlSl'lntfa, N '11\>11[" r~f1ldM. or Momt rU'C'f'rhbl(O 10 

f't"1n~t of • fUp<'rio-r ",da, t).1t utUf)rr('h~"c't'tt t, rhl'" J:'Cnt!"( lI{ft'M at 
msn\;lnd. Tl ~~ .fI~ I'~ rr'Ckl.JCII'O'" of the (Cn1.(HJU\nr", ef r-o 

9-'3 r.ve fRtfrtJttH'nfc cl ,mi..,h"tt. nlmd,. (h\!c,t'. rhl"C'.:rr. du! 
"01.('. Ihe tonl'\I(', th,. d,ln. 

q:-,S TIn: {i,'"C i~~fntmenrc ('It aCfU1M, "~md)f 111l~ orJ:":tn of 

,pt"tch, the hand,. the fe"ttl the orl'.\" of C'ICft"ttOM And the or}!:tn Qf 
.'encr:tllon. 

19 Mind, I""IM~ Loth for Itn'e n.nd netlon, 
20-14 (I\t' efetnl"f'lt\ produlcd hom Iht (i\t~ dement.:.f Jlulldes, 

namtl) I (I) elhcr,onlie "chide of '-'lund. It Ilu the proflC'fty of lIulllL1e .. 
ne5S I (2) air, ItnllLie 10 he.:mn.: and louth, (.1) fift', Icn~llJle tn hC'afln~1 
touch hnd ~1~ht; (4) \lo'ller, kn'lhte 10 hc:mnJ!'.louc:h, slglIl, Dlld unlet 
(5) earth, 5cn'llble to he:mng, touch, .1},ht. and smell. 

2S Soul tcnned PUfU\1t3 or AlmAn \lolllch h "elthrr produced nor 
rroductlv(' It I~ multttudlnou" IndaldU!\.l, SenSItive, clernlli. ullahtr. 
nble, and Imm3lCflai 'I hc'!tc l",ent)-five principles nrc thu't. Contf .. ,tcti 
In K4T1ka II Na.,ure, foot or £Ill. I, IU) production, Seven rnnClple'J, the 
great or Inlf!lIectu'tl one etc., nre produc:uons and product" e I IIXlcen 
'ut' productions (unproductive) Soul is neither IL production nor pto
productive" 

Thtory 01 (rtal,on -Oy the union or soul nnd n'ttllre ert''\tlon 11 
t£Jt,'ded Nature, a) lhe oi.tJcCllo In, expcricnced, depends on soul lin! 
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by tlie sun, moon and fire. Therefore the Yo~jns describe 
htr as having three eyes (8). Because she devours all crea
tures and chews them with ber Kala Leeth their blood has 
been imaoinariIv describtd as the crimson~coloured raimellt o • 

of the goddess (9). 0 Siva, because at limes she prolects 
creatures from dangers and sends them to their respective 

experiencer. Soul looks to liber:ttion as its seeks to throw off the three 
kinds of pain which, thou£!,h really apmt from it, have come to it by its 
falling nndf'!r the shadow of intellect through not recognizing its 'distinc; 
tion. The soul wishes either fruition or liberation. For this purpose it 
is invested with a subtle body which is composed of seventeen principles, 
namely intellect, consciousness of ego, mind, five orgl\ns of sensation, 

five organs oflaction, and five subtle elements. 
This subtle body is called Linga Sarinl. which is produced from 

original nature at (he initial deveTopment of principles. It is unconfined 
and is never subject to obstruction. As long as it is not invested with 
a grosser body it is incapable of enjoyment. I t is, however, affected 
by sentiments. The grosser body of the soul is for the purpose of 
fruition and is composed of five elements. The grosser body, with 
which a soul, clad in its subtle form, is invested lor the purpose of frui
tion, is composed of the five clements, or of four, excluding the etherial, 
according to some authorities: or of one r earth a~one, according- to 
others. That grosser body, propagated by generation, is, perishable. 
The subtle:: person is more durable, transmigratrng through successive 
bodies, which it assumes, !3.S a mimic shifts his disguises to represent 
various characters. 

The corporeal creation (Bhautika-sarga), consisting of souls invested 
with gross bodies, comprises eight orders bf superior beings and five of 
inferior; which, together with man who form a crass apart, constitute 
fourteen orders of beings, distributed in three worlds or classes. The 
eight superior orders of beings bear appellations familiar to Hindu 
theology; Brahma, Prajapati, lIndra, PitI"'is, Gandharvas, Yakshas, 
Rakshasas, and Pishachas j gods or demi-gods, demons, and evil 
spirits. 

The inferior orders of beings are quadrupeds, distinguished in two 
orders i birds, reptiles, fishes, and insects; vegetables and unorganic 
substances. 

Above is the abode of goodness, peopled by beings of superior orders r 
virtue prevails there, and consequent bliss, imperfect however, inasmucll 



\\ork'" «lIe i~ fle.;cnbed n~ k:.\ini: boon'" in one l1,n£1 and 
protecltOfl in .nother (10) Drink,n!: enchRntin!: "in. KAh~ 'I • 

i'l "portlng ","Ii if del ouring Ihe unlver~e The J::oddells, nil 

inte1hgt"nt, the \,itnen of nn. ob~er\"e' It tn h,.r 0\\" form. 
(12' 0 nu.picious hdy, hecn.uu· "he 1I\t's in tl11~ "orld pro ... 
c-edlng Irom the q,"hty 01 R.j .. ('elf.cente"ng tendenC» 
<he Ie uet;crihed .tIC ""U'n~ on , cnm!on-coloufed lotu5 (I t). 
ror the "ell.being 01 men who Me rndued \\lth hule kno,,_ 
ledge \ :lflOU~ rormll are nttnhuted to nll1g,vlh* (13) t 

:t, It I' tnn"lent Rene,th.'I the "bode of darknen or Ilhmon, "here 
hem" of an inferior order d. ell f,tol.dll)' or dt1l1n~' " there pfev:lltnt. 
Detween IS the human v.arld, where dullnes1 or p.lnlon preciomm'te'f, 
nutnded 'Allh conl1nu,1 ml~r) 

Throus:hout the5e ",-arid, sentient sout c'ptnenCI' .11 Amln$: from 
dec.'\y and de.'1th unhllt "fin,n) hberntw rrom it!: union With p~f'$.Qn. 

p,.a1:,..h, accordms:' to the 5,nkhy', "11u~ ons:n,tar a' the crt1.tian. 
It is evohoed out or h~r Rnd b not, mere OIHeorne or \'OhllOn TillS 

Prakntl, "llthough "lsubtle elemenl1rY pnnclple or t1.U",. is rrg,rded 
ns conSIsting 01 three I!Jlnas or constltuent pnnople1 The} nre namely, 
Satu4, goodnt!>" Ra),j,s passion Ilnd TamaJd, d:lrkn~s Pr:lkntl IS the 
Samy4':!lu",4 or the state of equipoise or these three· fold constituent 
vnnclple:s. The crc.,tlon alsl), ao:ordmC' to tltem, IS perv,ded by these 
three grlntu. These three qu,hhes "lre not mere nccldents of ",ture 
but "lre of Its essence nnd enter IOta It, compo~lItlon !I\Ve "pe,k: of the 
qualities of nature "l5 we do of the trees of "1 forest," 5,) 9 the S'lnkh)" 
I e. as the trees are the prmclplll lag-redlent.! th,l make up n forcst so 
the three gunas are the prIllCI(I<l) ang.rc:dlcnt.s that m,ltc ul] PnkrlU. 
Thmgs, or the same COnstituent prmclples, c·tn be created by one h:lVanJ:' 
the same, and thus the Sankh), te"'lchf:t5 hold thAt the condition, \\ hlch 
"is one: With therdold gUM' c.'lnnot proceed from God who i'l deVOid of 
them nor eo,n It spnng from the soul wlnc:h IS eqlJ,lIy deVOid of them. 
They must procee~ from Pr"lknll Thus from white thread white cloth 
JS produced and black from black cloth Thus from Prakflh composed of 
t""ee guna$ the three worlds, composed of three gUUQS, must proceed • 

• Literally It means one endued With SIX diVine quahhcs namely 
~ amuence, dlgmty, herOism, rame, beauty, knowledge and non-aU"'Ichment 

to worldfyobJects Here It IS an epithet of the goddess 
t In these Slokas the author has given a dcscflphon of the J{ahb 

• 
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THE AUSPICIOUS GODDESS said :-For the salvation of 

( mankind thou hast described the Dhyana (meditation) of the 

great goddess. If according to that a worshipper makes an 

image of the great goddess made of earth, stone, wood or 

any metal, and places it in a beautiful temple constructed 

by him what will be the fruit reaped by him? 0 lord, ac

cording to what regulation that idol is to be consecrated? 

Do thou mercifully describe every thing unto me (14-16). 
Although thou hast described before the Pratistha ceremony 

of tanks, wells, houses, temples and idols thou hast not done 

so in full (!7)' a great god, I wish to hear of the entire 
prescription from thy mouth. Do thou out of compassion 

describe it if thou dost wish it so (18). 

THE AUSPH£:IOUS SADASIVA said :-0 great goddess, the 

cardinal issues raised by thee are really very secret. Because 

1 have unshaken love for thee I will describe them; do thou 

listen to them with a fixed mind (19'. 
There are two classes of men in this world namely, 

Sakama and N£shkama * The latter are entitled to attain to 

Moksha or emancipation. I will describe what. fruits are reap

ed by men who work with some motive in view (20). 0 dear, 

he who sets up the image of any particular deity goes to 

that region and enjoys various enjoyable objects there (2r). 
If a person sets up an idol made of clay he lives in the 

celestial region for a thousand kalpa years. By setting 

up images made of wood or stone people gradually enjoy 

ten times more fruits (22). Hear, I will describe the virtue 

form of the goddess which is so universally worshipped in Bengal which 
has pre-eminently been the strong hold of the Tantrik worshippers. 

* Those who work in this world with a certain obiect in view or fot', 
the advancement of personal interest are called Sakama, and those who 
work disinterestedly leaving the fruits of theirs works in the hands of the 
Almighty are Nishkama. The former represent the ordinary cl~ss of 
peQple who shine and move about in the every day work of the world 
and the latter represent the class in whom divine qualities preponderate. 
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nequired by the person, who. making n house of ,IrA IV wi,h 
n,g •• nd ben,t. of burden, for the gmlific.tion of the ddly 
or nny other purpose, dedicatu or COllsecr31t'~ it (23). 

o gre.1 codde .. , he, ... 100 de.licote •• th.leI, •• 1 hou,. 10 
a deity, lives in the celr:5tinl rfgion for n thou!:md lDti )'f':lr" 
(24). B}' dedicaling " brick.huill nnd .tone·buill hou, •• 
one re:lp5 the 5;eme rruit for a hundred and ten thou~nnrl 

yean (25). 0 prime e:odc1ec~, he, who builds:l. hrillge. does 
not for ever visit thr. region of Y"ma. He Ih't's with great 
joy in the c:omp~ny of immortah in their re~ion (26'). He, 
\\'ho p1:lnts trees and la)'s out f!O\rtlens for divine purposelt, 
goes to the celestial rt'gion; Anll living in n house adorned 
wilh • Kalp.H Iree he enjoys .11 de.ired·for ohjrcls (27). 
He, who dig! a tank ror the ~ra\ification of the tilirst or all 
creatures, goes to the region of Drnh:n:t, freed orr All sill!!. 

He lives there so mnny hundred ytilr~ :u, there :ue drops or 
.",oler in 110.1 t3nl: (28). 0 god de... he who dedicale. a 
carrier for the satisfaction or a deity, lives for ever in the 
celesti.1 region protected by il (29). By dedicnling vessel. 
made of wood or stone one reilps ten.foJd more fruits tllan 
whol one reaps by making. gill of .n eorlhen ve •• eI (30). 
By dedicating carriers to the deities made or brass, copper 
of hell·metal one reap" fruits ten.fold more than what is 

. ordinary (31). A great S~dh.ka should con,trucl Ihe figure 
of a huge lion in Ihe lemple of Ihe greal godde.s, thai of " 
bull in the lemple of Siva and Ih.1 of Goruda in the tempI. 
of Vi,hnu (32). A great lion (Mahn,inhn) is an animal th.t 
has sharpened teeth. a dreacUul countenance, shoulders 
adorned with manes, thundf':f·liIcc strong nnns and four 
Ceet (33). A bull is .n ,"im"I rh.t has a white body, l,o",s 
on its head, white hoops, a hump on its back anel four reet 
(34). The animal Ihat has shanks like those of. bird, a 
face like that of a man, a long nose, withered feet, wings 

• 

I It is a tree which yields any thing that a person prays (or. 

• 

• 
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and lhnt is seated with folded hands is'the image of Garuda 

(35). By making gifts of standards and pennons one gives 

gratification to the deities for a hundred years. The flclg 

rod should be thirty-two cubits in length (36). It should be 

without any hole, strong, beautiful to look at, and covered 

with a crimson-coloured cloth. The discU!'; of Vishnu should 

be placed on its top (37). The base of the flag should be wide 

and its head should be pointed; it should be made of bealtti

ful cloth and placed on the top of the standard (38). He, 

who dedicates to a particular deity raimants, ornaments, 
bed-steads, conveyances, thrones, clinking-cups, vessels for 
keeping betel, eating utensils, pearls, jems, corats, other 

preciou~ stones and other desired-for objects with reverence 
and faith, goescto that region and reaps fruits a koti times 

more than the articies given <39-40). Fruits reaped by 

persons, who work actuated with a desire, are transient 'like 
a kingdom acquired in a dream. Those who are shorn of 

desires are freed from metempsychosis (41). White conse

crating a tank, a temple, a garJen, a bridge, a tree, or an 
idol one should worship Vastu god (42). If a person sets 

up an idol or performs any other religious work without 
worshipping the Vastu deity the latter with all the mem
bers of his family t~row·obstacles in his work (43). Kapi
Jashwa,*,Pillgaksha,t Bhishana,t Raktalochana,§ Kotaraksh;!,1/ 

Lamvakarna,~ Dirghajangha,** Mahodara,tt Ashwatunda,tt 

* Having a twany face. 
t Having brown hairs. 
~ Dreadful. 
§ Having crim,>on-coloured eyes. 
\I Having eyes entering into sockets. 
~ Having long ears. 

** Having long shanks. 
tt Having a huge abdomen. 
:j:~ H~yiJlg'beaks like the face of a horse. 
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K~kakantha'9§ VaJravahu,lI1I and Vratantaka "i' Ire lI1embe" 
of Vasludevala's famIly They should all be worshIpped • 

w'th great care (44-45) 
Heat, I will descrtbe the Mandala (circular altar) on 

which Vasilldevaia should be worslupped (46) Rubblllg 
an altar or allY level ground with sacred water one should 
draw /a straIght hne there of the length 01 a cubIt from 
notth west to north.east (47) Then a simIlar hne .hould 
be drawn from north .. east to 50uth .. east, another from south ... 

east to south-west and another from south west to north
west In tlus way a square IS to be drawn (48-49) 0 
gClddess, then two hnes sflould be drawn on that figure 

from one corner to another In such a way that four figures tif 
Ii,hes \"Ih tails would be formed (50). Th'\n btsectl1'g the 
tails a wIse man should oraw two hnes, one from west to east 
and another from north to south (51) AgaIn four hnes cut .. 
ling each other from one corner to another are to be drawh 
at each corner (52) On the figure drawn accordIng to the 
suggestion sixteen rooms should be drawn Then the figure 
of Yantra should be p.unted there with powders of five colors 
(53) Then on the (our rooms In the 'lllddle a lotus WIth 
four petals IS to be painted Ith perl carps slloulll be yello\v 
and C"ttlson coloured and filaments should be dark.ted (54) 
The petals should be either white or yellow Its )01Ot9 

should be lilled up WIth any colour he likes (55) Then 
begmnmg with Qlle 10 the north west the remam10g twelve 
rooms should be filled up wIth black, blue, yellow, white and 
crtmson colours (56) These rooms sllOuld be paInted with 
colours when the sun IS the wlIltcr sohstlce and the deilles 
should be worshipped when It changes Its cour .. e left Side 

10 Havmg a hoarse VOice like that of a crOw 
It havmg arms strong as thunderbolt 
12 He who puts obstacles In the performance of a Vrata 
These are all dreadrul deities whose accounts are to be found ICl 

Tantnlc literature only. 

• 
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(S7). First of all for dissipating obstacles the Vastlldevnttt 
};hould he worshipped in the lolus. Then beginning with the 

room in north-west corner the twelve members of his family 

are to be worshipped in the remaining twelve rooms (58). 

Thereupon purifying fire according to regulations laid down 
in Kl1shandilca he should offer oblations as many as lies in 

his power and bring the Va stu Yaj1Ztt to a close (59)' 0 
goddess, I have described unto thee the auspicious worship of 

Vastu. He who undertakes it meets with no obstacles (60). 
THE GODDESS said :-0 lord, thou hast described the 

auspicious method of worshipping the Vastu deity but thou 

hast not relaterl the mode of meditating on him. Do thou 

describe at now (6I). 

SADASIVA ~aid :-0 great goddess, I shall now describe 
the dhyana of the demonaic deity Vastu. By practising it 
one is freed from all dangers (62). 1 meditate on that Vastu 

devala, who is endued with four arms and a huge body, 
whose head is auorned with matted locks, who has three 
eyes, who has a grim face, who is bedecked with a neck-lace 
and ear-rings, who has long ears and an extending abdomen, 

whose body is covered with hairs, who has in his four hands, 
a club, a trident, an axe and a sword, who is surrounded by 
Kapilashwa and other heroes carrying swords &c., who des
.troys his enemi~s, who is crimson-coloured like the rising 
sun and who is seated in a Padma posture on a tortoise (63 ...... 
\)~). .\Vhen there is' dread of a plague or a disease, fear of 
9Jmons, of any evil destroying children, fear of accidents, 

~racious animals and Rakshasas a person· should worship 

l~~u-dev:\ta along with his family' (67). If a person per
form~H . 1 . d d a oma WIt I sessamum seed, clanfie butter an 
Paya~a urlding) all his fears are pacified. As on all these 
occaslons\O thou of good vows, Vastudevata is worshipped 
so the ni'~ planets, ten guardian deities of the quarlers, 
Brahma, Visll~u, Rudra, Saraswali, Lakshmi, Sankari, ,the 
Matrb, Ganesh'a, Vasus and Pitris should be wo;shipped. 

\ 
..j., 

} 
f 
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o 1,.hl3, il Ihose gods and coddess .. 1re nol grallfied on 
those occ:t.slons, the penon, who undertakes the performance 
01 an} nte, meet ... Itb ob.tacles ~t ever) Itep Therelo .. ,O 
goddess, on .Ulho.e occu.on.'" pro.pent) _g.Y.nl: S1rddh, 
.hould be performed lor Ihe deputed manes lor Ihear Crlla
fic.hon (68-11) 1,\111 now descrobe unto Ih« Grl1hl1 )l1nfn: 

"Iuch }Ield. conlumlll,le p .. ce (1l) Wouh'pptn~ here 
the gods Dnd the gU.lrd'3.n delilci of the qu:ut~rJ IH~aded by 
Indra one ntt •• n. to ceuced lor ohl'ct. (73) 1I~, lUI! dr." n 
three ul:angles one Ihauld orA" a cl,cle out Side It Dt} ond 
that he Ihould dra .. Ihe ficure 01 .. lolul 01 e,~I,t ptt,I. and 
be)ond Ih.la be~ulllul Dhupu, .. (7l) OulJ.de \Iul fil:"re 
he ,hould dra,\\ hYO circle. one In the ea.t and :lOother In 

the north east co'ner (15) He .hould draw ,nother carcular 
figure bth\een the "ttl oand IDUI', "cn corners (76) He 
should tllen fill up the fllne cnrnen of lilc Jcnlra wuh til,. 
colours 01 the lillie p,"nets (17) The racht and lell Iides 
01 the central I'"ngle .hould be paanted ".th "h,l. and 
ye1low colours and Its basp l' to be done 10 \\llh duk.hluf" 
Then the e.~hl pelal. 01 the lotus should be oo.or.lly p"nted 
with the colours or the eight guudlan deltlel of the quarters 
(18) W,th "llIte, crlm,on ~nd d3rk-blue po\\den the "olh 
01 the Bhupllra .I,ould he be,uhlully'p .. nled 0 coddt .. , 
upper and lower portions or the two Circles dr1wn outside 

the Bhupura, .hould he J,l"nte" to the extent 01 h,.\1 a 
cubit ~on each Iide \\lth Crimson "md "lute colours A \\or· 
,limper ahould fill up tile JOining pnrt .. Willa Any colour he 
Irke. <79-80) Hear, I wrll now ~"du,"y desenhe III what 
room wllat phnet and what guudlan deity 15 to be worship. 
ped and at what cale .. hat patheular deIty 11 to wall (81) 

A votary should worslllp tbe sun In the central corner, 
10 Its two Sldea he should worshtp Arl",a,* and S,khti,t and 

• The dawn persOnified as the chau'Jlccr or the sun 
t rCf50mfical1on o{ uy of IItt 1 

34 
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and afterwards behind it he 'should worship Prachanda,* 
and Uddandat. (82). Above the sun in the east he should 

worship. th:e moon, in the north.we~t corner Mangala, in 
.the south Budha, in the soutlv-west, Vrihaspati, in the weslt 
Sukra, in the south-east, Shani. in the 'north, Rahu 'and .in 
Jhe north-east Ketu. He should then worship all the 'stars 
·around the moon. (83-84). The colour of the SUt;l is crimson, 
that of Mangala reddish brown, that of Budba grey, that 

of Vrihaspati yello~, that of Sukra white, that of Sharii d~rk~ 
blue, and that of Ketu variegated. One should medifate 
.on the sun as having four arms. There are lotuses ill his 
.two "hands, boons in the third an,d protection in the fourth 
(85-86). One should m~dita~e on the moon as having 
nectar in oner' hand and Mudra in an,olher, on Mangala as 
.havi~g a little hump-backed body and a,rod in one. hand; on 

Budha, thinking that he is a boy and has curling locks on 

llis forehead (87)' One should, meditate; on Vrihaspati as 
Jlaving a, sacred threa.d round his neck, a hook in one' hand 
and a 'gatland of beads in another, on Sukra as· being blind 
of one eye and on Shani as· being lame (88). .He should 
~editate on R§.hu as havi ng no body and head and .o,n ·Ketu 
having no head. They are bo~h inj,urious and disfig~re9~ 

~aving thus meditated on the planets he" should worship-: the 

.t~n R~gents of the quarters headed by InC;lra (89). .' , 
;: /~hereupon. the ,foremost of worshippers spould. worship 
eac,h Reg.ent, at each petal of the lotus b~girinjng .w;ith· the 
east., ,First of all he should worship Indra.. H.e is yellow .. 
hued and, clad. in a silk raime,nt (gQ). He has a. thuderbofi 
in his hand, is of yellow.coloured body and is 'seated,p;'1 
At'ravata,§ The colour of Agni's body is crimson. He is 

,*. Personification. of heat. 
. "f, A form idable faIlo\v,er of the sun personating terror •. 

t VarUl~a_ is the r~ge~t of the ~v,est~~n qUCl:rte~. Cf-

~ 1 ndra's filepha.nt, 
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seated on a goat and has a mace in his hand (91). The 
colour of Yama's body is dark-blue. He has tI rod ill hi_ 
hand and is seated on a buffaloe. Nirhit is green-hued, has' 

11 dagger in his band and is sealed on a horse~ (92). Varuna 
is seated on a ~ilaka,.a j his colour is white, and he bas a! 
maoe in his hand. Vayu has II book in hand; his colou,' 
is dark-blue and he is seated on a deer (93). Kuverafl 
Is gold·hued and is seated on a jelVelled throne. V5yu has 
n noose and a hook in his hand. He is encircled by Yaksh,. 
who cbant his glories (94). Seated on a bull Isblinat shines 
with a trident in his hand. The lustre of his person is like' 
that of Ihe full-moon and he IS clad 10 a tiger-skin (95). 
Having gradually meditated on the Regent. 01 the quarters 
he should 1V0rship Brahma in the hgure above Bhupura amI 
Antaka in that belolv it. Thereupon he shoJld worship the 
deitIes protecting the door-lVays (96). Ugrabhima, Pracl,anda, 
and Isha are the lords of the eastern door j Iayanta, Kshetra.
pala,l Nakuleshwara and Vrihatshira are the lords of the 
soutbern gate j Vrikashwa, Ananda and Durjaya are the 
keepers of the western gate (91). TrishirA, Purajit, BI;irr:5. .. 
nanda and Mahodara are the lords of the northern gate; 
they are all armed with weapons (98). 

Hear, 0 thou of firm vows, I shall describe the Dhyana o[ 
Brahmll and Ananta. Brahma has four hands and fout 
mouths. The colour of his body is dark-blue hke a lolus (99). 
He is seated on a swan and has in his four hands a hook, 
a garland, boon and protection respectively (100). The 
colour of Ananta's body is white like snow, a Kunda flower 
and the moon. He has a thousand eyes and feet. The 
Devas and Danavas thus meditate on Ananta having a thou • 

• A kind of acquatic ahlmals. Varuna, in Hmdu pantheon, is the 
lord or waters. 

t Kuvera is the lord of riches and he is therefore represented " 
sitting upon a jewelled throne .. 

~ An epithet of Siva, 

• 
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sand feet (lOt). 0 clear, I have described the Dhya:na of 

Vastu an d his attendant deities as well as the Yantra. I will 
now relate their mantras (I02). 

Underneath the letter Kshara should be added; to it six 

long· vowels are to be added; they are then to be adorned 

with Nada. This is the Vastu mantra consislin g of six 

letters* (103). First reciting Pranava (Om) and Maya 
mantra (Hrim) one ,should utter the word Tt"gmarashme (of 

fierce rays); he should then utter Arogya (recovery from 

diseases) and then the wife of Fire '(Swaha). In this way 

the Surya (Sun) mantra is formedt (104). After reciting 

the mantra Kama (KHm) M~ya (Hrim) and Vani one 

should utter Amritakara; he should then utter twice 

Amritam plavaya and then Sw~h~. This is the mantra of 

Soma (the mo8n)t (105). Having recited the letters Aim, 
Hram. Hrim one should recite Sarva Dushtan (the wicked) 

Nashaya, N a~haya (destroy). He should then end it with 

Swaha. This is the mantram of Mangala§ (106). First the 

... Vastu mantra thus formed is :-

~ if ~. f ~T ~~f: I 

Kshran, Kshrin, Kshran, Kshrain, Kshroun, Kshras. 

t The mantra for meditating on the sun is thus formed :-

~ 'rit foH{((,,' ~(\"~~t(i ~t~T I 
Om Hrim tigmarashme 
Arogyadaya Swaha. 
The meaning is :_H Om Hrim; salutation unto the sun of fierce 

rays who .grants recovery from diseases." 

~ The mantra formed is :-

err m UJ:t %{~(iCfi'(I~ glC4l:4 IDCf(f ~Itl I 
Klim, Hrim, Aim Amritakara Amritam Plavaya, Swaha. 
The meaning is :-Klim, Hrim, Aim, salutation unto the moon, may 

he pour on us nectar that grants immortality, 

§- The mantra thus formed is :-

~. vi ~r ~cqf:'~~TX! 14 \<{tm I 
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Manlra V3ni .houhl be ullered prece<lcd an,1 ended by 
Fran,,'.: Ihen the word Sur.r{ura (Ihe prtceplor of II,. 
celesli.,,) Ihen Ihe word. Ahhislha )'ad:!, J'arhha (eiy. a. 
de,ired-or objech) alld 1 .. 1 01 nil S"AhA. This i. the 
manlr. of V"h"pati' (107). Sh.m, Slum, Shum, Sh.im, 
Shoum, Sh .. i. Ihe monl,. reciled for ShuK .. (lOS). Aller 
reciting IIram. Ilram, Brim, llrim one ,hould recite the h\'D 

wor.!s 5.,,·, Shal,um (on cnemle.) Vidr:h.yot (dn.e :"Yay) 
and Ihen Morl.nd. Sunu«h (unto the ,on 01 Martand.) 
Nomos ( .. Iut.tion). I"um, IIrim, ICuim, Kcto.a Swah. i. the 
m.ntr>m lor I'du (log). 

Thi, i. the mantra off".d to IIhe planel) Sh.ni.ch"nt (ItO) 
After reciling R,m. Hroum. Dhroim, Ilrim one .hauld uller 
Sam. Sh.lm. (0 enemy 01 Ihe moon) Shatrun (enemies) nnl\ 
Ihe word Viddh.n,. (de.lroy) t"ice. lie IhoJld end it with 
the wardl R.h •• e NAm .. ( .. Iutation) unto RU,"). Thi. i. 
the mant .. m lor R~hut (III). [..'n~. Ranc. M,im. Sirum 

The mu.ning of the m:tntr:t. i, :-SJlutJtlon unto thee, do thou destroy 
all "'id::ed reople (i.,. our cnemie,) • 

• The mantra is thu'S rormed:-

~ it· ~ \!(!l(l 'Itlit'Z' ~ ~ 1iH\i1 I 

The meaning is:-
Om. () prtteptor of the cele~til1lf, gun! U'J all our desired.for object' .. 
t The mantra thus (armed is;-

'iri 'iri ihff ~ 1l1, ~ fim~ ;11'0'''1$ tI:1t1 ;rn: I 

The meaning' is :-Salut3tion unto the son or MartA.ndJ;. Do tholl 
drive away nil my enemies. 

:t The mantr3m thus formed is :-

"<:i "illii 'iirT ,,'fitll,,", Yf1-i( fitoiml' finq'mf (I\iii om: I 
The meaning of the manlr3m is :-0 enemy of the moon, destroy ml 

enemies. Salutation unto Rahu. 
According to the mythologie.d conception of the Hindus R:ahu is the 

enemy of the moon for the former periodically devours the I"Uer. It is 
on these occasion, that the lunar (eclip,e comes off. 

• 

• 
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Yang, Yam, [(shain, Houm and Vrim are respectively kno'Wtl 
• as the ten mantrams for the ten Regents of the quarters 

headed by Indra (113). The recitation of their very names 
is the mantra of the other attendant deities as well of those 
whose mantrams ,are not mentioned. Such is the prescrip
tion of Sada.,iva (II4). 0 goddess, reciting a mantra which 
ends with the words !'lamas one should not repeat it again 

while offering water for washing feet. This rule should be 
observed also while using the word Swaha. (lIS). One should 
offer onamellts and clothes io the planets bearing their res
pective colors. If anyone acts against this procedure the 
planetary deities are -not propitiated (r 16). Having ins
talled fire according to the method laid down in Kushandildi 
a wise man should duly perform Homa with flowers and 

sacrificial fuel (~17). While performing rites for peace and 
nourishment the fire is called Va1'ada.* At the time of being 
installed, it is call~d Loh£takshwa;t while p6rforming any 
dreadful action it is caned Sltatruhat (lIB). He who wor .. -
ships tIre planets in works for attaini ng peace and nourish
ment and in those for the destructlon of his enemies, ac .. · 
quires his desired-for object (110). In offering adorations 
to the Vastu deity and planets one should worship the gods 
and offer oblations to the departed manes in the same way 
as he does on the .occasion of the celebration of the Pratistha 
ceremony (120). If one has to perform two or three Pratistha. 
ceremonies or Yagas in one day he is to worship the gods 
apd ,thE? ~eparted manes and purify fire for once only (121). 

One desiring to reap fruits should not make gifts of a tank, 
house, recreation-ground, hridge, cause-way, tr('es, carriers, 
sea~sf conyeyances, c1-othes, ornaments, drinking-cups and 
~aling utensils without purifying . tl~em (I ~2-I 23). In order 

;;.. Lit': he who gives a boon. 
t One possessing dark-red eyes. 
t One who destroy~ enemies. 
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to acquir~ consum.le pitty, " wise m.n .llould makl!' deltr. 
minalion in eyery Kcmya lei- (124). H •• inl: olTered pr.yers • 
And purified Ihe •• Iitle oll!irt one should menlion ils name 
.nd then malee it 0'" to th. pe"on Alti'r rteilins: hi. nomt. 

In Ihi, w.y be .. ill "'1' Ih. con,umm.le Iruit ("5), While 
m=-.kins: :.. tank, :l hou,e, a. rtcreation.s::round. A bridgf", :a 
c.u.e· ..... y or pbnting Ire .. one thouM rt.d the 101l0"'i"1: 
mantr.m .lter reeilinl: Ihe Ga)'alri (126). 

o Vuuna, thou do. I cunl 11Ie unto .11 crt.lu.... Tllou 
.. t Ihe .IAy 01 life. May.1I cre.lu,.s r.nl:in~ in ".Iet, 
on urlh, and in sky, find g'"ti6""llon in the I.nk, dUI: by 
me (127). 

o house, Ihou Irt built wilh gr .... nd "ood. Thou art 
tile best ll.bilation nnd 111e cheri,h.d obitc! 01 O .. hm'. 
I pour \~.Ier in Ihis. t.1a)·SI Ihou ahn)'s yield grali6cAtlon 
unto .n (128). 

While perlorminl: the Prali,thl ctremony o( • brick
buBt house ont ,hould mention Ih;ll H ;, mll~t of brick" &c. 
and recite the pra)'tr lor hit "ell.bein!:, (129). 

\Vhite pedorming the Pn,tilth~ ce-remony or n tree, one 
Iltou1d recite the following prayers ;_u 0 tree, thon dost 
gratify all witlrrruit!, leave" Lranche5, a.nd l'lr3dt; planttd 
in sntred waler do Ihou lul611 III my de.ires (130.) 

o bridge. thou arl a lavourile unlo tr:l\ellers' nnd do.t 
carry n person across the ocean of the world.. Constructed 
I>y me do Ihou gIant me proper Iruils (131). ' 

o cauJc"w"y, as thou dost take perlOIl! to the othl!r side'. 
10 do Ihou take me to ht.von Irom Ihi. world (132). 0 de .. , 
lhe m::lI1tras related by me at the lime of pouring water 

are uBed by the learned while pl.l\ling tree. lor .aered 
purp.s.s (133). 

o Amvika, while dedio.ting .11 olher ordin.ry objects to , 

• Any action or religious rile that is performed wilh some- motive 
in view. 
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divine purposes one should use three man trams ' namely 

Pranava, (Om), Vam and Phat (134). The beasts of burden, 
that can be bathed, should should be bathed with the recita

tion of Gayatri. Those that cannot be bathed should be 

purified ,with water from the tip 8f a Kuga grass. This brings 

apout the accomplishment of every work (35). While per

forming the Pratistha ceremony of any carrier of a deity one 

should first recite its name, bedeck it with ornaments and 

then install it (136). While performing the Pratistha cere· 
mony of a tank one should worship Varuna the lord of waters; 

in the same way Brahma, while consecrating a house, and 

Vishnu, the omnipresent protector of the universe, the soul of 

all, while consecrating a tree, a recreation ground, a bridge or 

.a cause-way (I~7). 
THE GODDESS said :-Thou hast described prescriptions 

of various most excellent rites. But thou hast not related the 

order in which people should follow. them '(138). If persons, 

.d~sirous of reaping fruits, break the order in ~ites performed 

with great care and labour, they have no hope of getting 

them (139). 
THE AUSPICIOUS SADASIVA said :-0 great goddess, Jike 

unto a mother thou dost seek the well-being of the universe. , 
What I have told thee is· conducive to the well-being of all 
those who work with some -,end in view (140).. 0 goddess; 

the religious riles, which I 'have described unto lhee, are to 
be practised separately., Listen with whole-minded attention, 

I will describe them in order beginning with Vastu Yaga (141). 

While performing a Vastu Yaga a person should pract'ise 

Stl1zyoma* on the previous day and should .bathe on the 
following morning. Th~n offering morning prayers one, 

* Literally it means control. Before the celeb~;tion of anY,r,eligious 
rite or of that for the departed manes a person some times abs tailJs > 

entirely from food-and on some occasions from animal food •. In the 
'latter case he takes only one meal. This ceremony is called' Sal1)'ama. 

The Clbject of this rite is the purification of the body, 
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tOllversall! with mal1trams, should adore his spiritual guide 
lind Nlirliyana (142). Afterwards dedicating various articles 
duly proportionate to the objects he has in view he should 
\Vorship all the deities preceded by Ganesha (143). 

Ganesh.llhyana Is a. follows :-The lustre of hi. body 
is like that of Vandu"a flower; he has three eyes l hi. 
face is like that of an elephant; the serpent is his sacri
ficial thread. He has a conch .. shell, a discus, a sword and 
a beautiful lotus in his hands. His C!rOWn is lustrous like 
the rising moon. His raiment and the sheen of his body are 
like the rays of the sun. He has various Ornaments on his 
body and he is seated on a red lotus (144). Having thus 
meditated on the (orm of Ganesha and worshipped according 
to his might he should worship in order Brahma, Saraswati, 
Vishnu and Lakshmi (145). Afterwards Ilaving adored 
Shiva, DurgA, planets and the sixteen Matrikas he should 
worship the Vas us with oblations of clarified butter. He 
should then perform the rites for the departed manes (146). 
Having dra\Vn duly, according to the rules laid down 
before, the figure of the seat of the demon VAstu he should 
adore him along with hi, family (147). 

AfterIYards cre.ting an allar and purlfying fire one should 
first perform DMlr5. home and other accompanying .rites and 
then V~,tu homa (148). Thereupon having performed Homa 
duly in honor of the Vastu demon and the members of his 
family and ollered oblations to all the deities adored he 
should :bring the ceremony to a close (149). 0 dear, this 
is the order if one wishes to per£orm Vastu Y3ga seperate1y. 
The planets are treated to sacrifices in order of their 
,ituatlon (ISO). The planets should not be worshipped in 
order of preference. The Vastu deity should be worshipped 
immediately after Sankalpa (157)' He, who is acquainted 
with Ute procedure of VAstu sacrifice, should worship all the 
deities headed by Ganesha. The Yantra, mantra and Dhyana 
01 the planets have already been described (152), Toe 

as 
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order of sacrifices for Vastu and planets 0 good lady, 1 Ila~t; 
incidentally described. Of the many sacred works I will 
now describe the Sams&ara ceremony of a well (153). 

Having performed duly the rite of Sankalpa one sbould 

worship, of his own accord, the Vilstu deity in the circular 

figure, jar and Shftlagrltma* (154'. Having worshipped 
Ganesha, Brahma, Saras,wati, Vishnu, Lakshmi, Shiva, Durga, 

the plauets and all the Regents of the quarters one should 
worship the Matris and the eight Vasus. He should then 

perform the rite for the departed manes. In performing the 

Samskara ceremony of wells the god Varunat is to be con

sidered as the head and- worshipped as, such 155-156). 
Then worshipping Varuna to the best of his might with 
vfirious articles he should perform a Roma in his honor in the 
consecrated firl:: (t57). Then offering oblations to everyone , 

of the deities worshipped he should bring the Homa cere-
mony to a close (r 58). Then with mantra of Pyoksha1tat 
as described before he should consecrate the well beautifully 
adorned with flags, pennons, garlands, sandal and virmillion 
(159), Then for his' own b~nefit or for the deities he should 

dedicate that tank for the gratification of all creatures (r60)~ 

Then with folded hands the foremost of worshippers should 

offer the following pr~yer :-" May creatures that range in 
~he sky, on land and in water be propitiated (i61). Mayall 
creatures be propitiated with h'(tthing, drinking and diving 

* A small circular piece of stone which is worshipped by the Hindus 
as an emblem of the deity Vishnu. These are not made out figures but 
they are found in some rivers of India. There are some charactristic
mark' by which one can distinguish this particular sacred stone from 
other~. These filrures are seen in the houses of orthodox Hindus, They 
generally form the tutelary deities of the Vaishnavas. The Sudras of 
this sect generally keep these figures in the houses of their priests. They 
are brought by them on the occasion of any Puja. 

t For he is the-regent of waters and therefore prer~reNce is to be
given to him in any divine rite connected ,with water. 

t The ceremony of consecration by sprinkling .. 
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Mre. I dedic.!e this most excellent water (or all {162}. I 
d~dicate this water impartially unto all. The sin, of all those, 
who will die here on account o( their olVn Karma, will not 
• 
visIt ine; !nay my work be a~coinplished." 

Then linishing all the alter rites, hOmely lI .. t 01 peace 
&c llnd distributing presents I.e should leed fhe Koul.s, 
BrahmanM, and the hungry. Such is the order in the 
Pnttistftd cetemony o( tanks (163-1°5). While perlorming 
the PratisthrI ceremMY 01 athlicial lakes &c one should 
conslruct the figute 01 a serpahf, a pillar and acquatk animals 
(,66). Proportionate (0 his means a person sllOuld construct' 
metalic figures 01 fishes, tortOises, lrogs and crocodiles 
(161). The fishes and Irogs should be made 01 gold, the 
crocodiles should be made at silver and fortpis •• should be 
made of copper nnd zinc (168). Having dedicated those 
tanks and lakes containing acqualic animals one should 
worship the serpents with prayers (lg9l. V~suki, Padm_, 
Mab5padma, Takshaka, Kulira, Karkata and Shankha are 
the protectors of water* ([10). Having written the names 
of those eight serpents on the leaves of a fig-tree and recited 
Pranava and G:tyatri he should throw them into the sacred 
jar (171). Thereupon making the sun and moon tIle witness 
thereof he should agitate those lea.ves and take up one of' 
them. the serpel'lt, the name of which is written on this 
1eat, is to be serected as the guardian of the water (172). 
Then bringing a beautiful, straight wooden pillar, twenty 
cubits in length (le shohtd besmea.r it with oil and furmerice 
(i7:i). 'then'reciting Pranava and Vyar~riti he should wash' 
it \vith sacrdd water. \Vith the mantrams Hrim, Shrim and' 
Kshama he should worship the serpent there (174). There. 
upon he should make the following prayer :-" 0 Serp'ent, 
thou art the ornament of Siva and bed of Vishnu. Installed 
in this pillar thou dost protect my water ('75)." Having 

• 

• These are the variou~ sorts of serpents which1hve in the water. 
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recited this prayer he should plant the pillar in the ta-nk ,and ' 

circumambulate it (176). After the sinking of a well he should 

worship the serpent on the sacred jar. Then pouring ,the 

water of the sacred jar into the tank he s~ould perform the 

remaining rites (177). 
In this wise while performing the Pratistha ceremony of 

a house a wise man" with a Sankala, should worship the 

V~stu deity. Then making the Puja of Vasus he should 

perform the rites for the departed manes (178). Thereupon 

the foremost of worshippers should specially adore the deity 

Brahma and perform the Prajapatya Homa, (179). Then 

sprinkling the house with water with the mantram mentioned 

before he should adore it with flowers and scents. Then 
facing the north-east corner with folded hands, he should 

make the follow1ng prayer (180). , 

"0 House, the lord Prajapati is thy presiding' deity. 

Thou hast been adorned with garlands of flowe~s. Thou 

dost therefore conduce to our happy habitation here" (18I). , 

Afterwards distributing presents he should receive ShanH 
and blessings. He should then feed the Koulas, Brahmanas, 
and the poor (182). 

While dedicating houses for the uses of others, I will first~ 

d daughter of the mountain-chief, describe the rite of conse· 

crating one to a deity. Hear it (183). Having purified the, 
house as before, he should, blowing conch-shells and bugles,. 
approach the deity and pray. 

f{ 0 lord of celestials, do thou rise up; thou dost grant 

desired-for objects unto thy votaries. 0 ocean of mercy, 

coming to this newly consecrated house do thou make my -
. birth fruitful (185)." 

Having thus welcomed the deity a \Vors~ipper ~houl(( 
bring the idol to his house and place it at the gate. He should 
place the carrier before it (186). Having placed a trident or a 
discus on the top of a temple, one should install a flag on Jh~ , 
north·east corner (187). Thereupon embellishing the, temple . 
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beaut ifully with an awning, small bells, flowers, garlands and 
mangoe leaves he should cover it with beautiful pieces of 
cloth (188). Afterwards placing the idol with its face 10-

wards the north he should, according to the method described, 
bathe the deity with prescribed arlicles. Hear, I will des
cribe Ihe mode .of balhing (189). 

He sbould first recite the mantrams Aim, Hrim, Shrim, 
and then the principal mantram. He should arterwards read 
" I bathe thee with milk. Do thou protect me like unto a 

mother (190)." IAgain reciting the Ihree mantrams mentioned 
and ending with the principal one he should say" I will 
bathe Ihee to-day with curd. Do thou manifest thyself" 
(191). Again reciting Ihe three mantrams and the principal 
one he should read Sarvanandakara (fill up all with joy) 
and then" sprinkled with honey and pleas~d do thou fill me 
up with joy" (192). Again reciting as hefore Ihe principal 
manlram as well as Savitri and Pranava he should read the 
prayer." 0 god, I will sprinkle thee with clarified butter, 
which is liked by the ceJestial" and which has the power 
of strengthening serninal fluid that gives longivity. Do thou 
grant me freedom [rom diseases* (193)." Similarly reciting 
again the principal mantram with Gayatr:- and Vyarhritis 

he should again pray :-"0 lord of celestials, bathed with the -
water of sugar do thou grant me desired-for objects (194)." 

... Again reciting the principal mantnm with Gayatri and 

Varuna mantra he should say "with the wa~er of· cocoanut, 
celestial, dear, cool and superhuman, made by the Creator 
I will sprinkle thee; salutation unto thee (195)." With the 

• This is the translation of the original man tram j-which is as 
follows:--

~<jfitil<!! 'i!l4tll illy>:!iii<!! iie((!1 I 
....... ~ .. :iJ' 

~.<I <tI"'141111"l.3t1+1 ,'I ~ ~ II 
Dt!Vapriyen Havisha Ayus Shukrena Ttjasa. Snanam te Kalpayamisba 
mamarogam Sada Kuru. 
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recitation of Gayatri and principal mantra he should ~ext 
sprinkle him with sugar-cane juice (196). Afterwards re
citing the mantrams KHnt, OmJ Gajatri, and Mula he 
should say" sprinkled beautifully with the water of camphor 
Agaru,* Kashmirat Musk' and sandal' and well-pleased do 
thou grant me objects of enjoyment a.nd emancipation1l 

(197) .. Having thus bathed the lord of the universe with 
the water of eight jars he should take him inside. the rooin 

and install him on the throne (198). If it is not possible -to 

bathe the image of the deity, one should, sprinkle his yantraj 

mantra and Salagrama stone with water, and offer his a:dora

tions (199). In case of his inability one should after recit
ing the Mulamantram, sprinkle sacred water of eight, seven 

or at least of £tve jars (200). 
The Ghata,t that has been described on the occasion of 

offering adoration to the Chakra, is the proper one t?res.J 
cribed for all Tantrik ceremonials (201). 

Thereupon according to the method of their respectiv~ 
adoration they should worship Mahadeva. 0 great goddess; 
hear, I will now describe the articles that are to be placed 
before this god (202). Seat, welcome verses, ,vater for wash
ing feet, water for rinsing mouth, Arghya,§ Madhuparka,I/' 

'I' The fragrant aloe wood. 

t Saffron. 

II 

t A sacred jar that is placed (before a deity at the time of Puj'a. It 
is a necessary adjunt of a religious worship. This jar is filled \\lith 
sacred water and a cocoanut is placed on its top.. Sometime's when a 
person has not the means to make; an idol h~ worships this Ghata only 
invoking the spirit of the particular deity in it. It is regarded 9Y the 
Hindus as so very auspioious, that on every occasion, either of a reli
gious rite or of a social ceremony this sacred jar is invariably placed. 

§ A respectable offering or oblation to a god or a respectable person. 
11 A mixture of honey. A respectful offering made to a god, a guest 

or to the bride-groom on his arrival at the door of the father of the 
bride ;,its usual ingredients are five. Cf. 
~ ... -fl~ · ~ ~--~ ~ .. ~ '" ~ ~,q~ ... i5t~ ~l~ '~Ol q(f~ q~rt1: ~,~ ~:.n~ 
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,uter lor rinsing mouth again." water lor bathing, clothe<, 
ornaments, scents, fio\\"trs, incense', lamps nnd edibles are 
the sixteen ingredients pre.cribed in the worship 01 a deity 
(2°3-204). 'Vater lor ~:a.hing mouth, Madhoparka, w.te. 
(or rinsing mouth again, Icents, fiol\'erJ, incen!ie-, l:1.mp!l :lQcl 
edibles are the ten ingredienh (.05). 0 K~liU, .cenIF, 
flowen, incense, lamp! :md edib1e~, that ort placed before a 
deity, .re the five ingredient. (.06). 

Recitin~ the my.lie word Pltaf one .hould .prinkle .11 
the articles of dedication. Then convertinJ: his frnf:crs into 
Dhenu PO!\UU": he Jl10uld ad Ole it with scents and no\vers and 
recite tile names or the variou" article .. (:07)' Thereupon 
reciting the. mantram a5 dClIcribed he shoulU mention the 
name of the deity in the dati,,!: (arm nnd recite, the princip~l 

mantra. Aherward. he should use the conclotiing' mantra", 
namas (ulUlation) (:08). I have deocribed Ihe mnnlram lor 
dedicating various articles unto a ddly. Fol1owing this 
prescription :\ leilrned man should dedicate articles unto a 
deity (.09). While de!Cribing belore Ihe lorm 01 Prime 
]{~lik:its worship 1 hilve related the mnnlrams appertaining to 
the dedication o[ P~dhy., Argl'ya nnd varia •• Tantrile in
gredient. (210). 0 de ... hear, I \ViII de,eribe the manlram. 
which I have omilled Ihere. One .h!>uld use lI,e loll owing 
mystic "tords wbile dedicating sents nnd other articles (21 I). 

i . U Thou art stationed in the hearts of nil creatures; thou 
art the loul 01 .11 crealures; 1 sel apart this se.t lor tI,ee. 
I bow unto thee .gnin and again" (212). 

o queen of the god., having offered the most excellent 
seat with thi. manlram he should with lolded hand •• gain 
pray lor her \Velcome (21:). 

"Thou art the Great Soul whom the celestials wish to' 

see lor Ihe attainment or their wi,hed·for Objects. I dedi· 

• People rinse their mouth 'Wtth water twice, first at the very begin
ning of a religious ceremony and second.at tbe termination of it. 
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cate, on my behalf, these articles 'for thy welcome (214); 

Whilst thou hast graced this place with thy auspicious visit 

blessed is my life, birth and work. I have attained to-day 

the fruits of my austerities" (215). 0 AmvikaJ having thus 
welcomed the deity with these welcome verses and taking 

up the prescribed water for washing feet be should recite 

the following mantrams (216). 
"I dedicate this water unto him for washing his feet, 

with the touch of which water the three worlds have been 

purified (217)' I dedicate this delightful Arghya unto that 
Great Soul from whose gratification emanates great feli .. 

city" (218). 
Then pouring water perfumed with nutmeg, clove and 

Kakkola* intt> the Arghya water or simple pure water he 
should dedicate it with the following mantram (219). 

"To-day do I consign water for rinsing unto his lotus 

mouth, the refuse of whose food purifies this impure uni

verse" (220). 
Then taking up Madhuparka he should, reciting the fol

lowing mantram, dedicate it with reverential faith (221) .. 

" 0 lord of gods, thou art the source of unbroken felicity. 
For the dissipation of three .. foldt ills I dedicate this Madhu ol 

parka unto thee. Be propitiated (222). I again offer rinsing 

* A perfume, a plant bearing a berry, the inner part of which is 
a waxy and aromatic substance. The berry possibly the fruit of the 
Cocculus lndicus. 

t The three sorts pain are evils proceeding from self, from external 
beings and from divine causes; the first is either bodily as diseases of 
~various sorts or mental as cupidity, anger, and other passions: the twO' 
remaining sorts arise from external sources-the one excited by some 
mundane being, the other by the agency of a being of a superior order 
or produced by a fortll'itous cause. These three sorts of pain have 
been .exhaustively treated of by Hindu writers. The object of every 
-system of Hindu philosophy has been to find Oift a means of putting 
a stop to these. The Sankhya system holds that complete and perpe .. 
tual exemption from every -sort of evil is beautitude. According fO 
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Wlller unto thy lotus mouth, by the ""ueh 01 whose remnant 
food even an impurity is converted Into purity" (223) 

Thereupon taklOg w.ter for hi. ballnng and sprinkling 
!lRd adoring it as before, he should keep It before the deIty 

and rec.te the lollowlng mantram (224) 
If I dedicate this water unto thee, for thy bathing, who 

3rt the support 01 this Universe, whose effulgence is spread 
aU Over the world and from whom It has em,nated" (225) 

After dedicatIng bathing water, raiments and edible!, 
water fat' rmsing mouth shou1d be offered After the offer
Ing of each of the other artIcles water should be offered (225). 
HavIOg brought before the deIty the cloth pUrified accord. 
ing to the mantrams mentIOned before a wise man should 
hold it up WIth hIs two hands and recIte }he follOWIng 
mantram (221). 

Kaptla, the founder of the Sankhya system of philosophy, thiS freedom 
from three sorts of eVils which IS the Summum honum of a man's 
spiritual exerCises, IS secured by Gnydna or true knowledge. The 
'exlstmg meane; [or brmglng about thiS deliverance are not In his view 
satisfactory. They can partially alleViate pam but cannot accomplish 
absolute and flnal rehef. The two modes arc flrst the revealed mode 
or the performance of religIOUS ceremonIes laid down in Vedas, and the 
second, the temporal or VISIble mode, whiCh refers to medlcme and other 
remedies for bodIly pam, diverSion for mental pam and variOus other 
preventive measures of Injury and aCCident. The VediC sacrifices are 
considered by Kaplla and his followers as harmful though not absolutely 
smful. The other expedients too are not regarded by them as perfect 
remedies. True and perfect knowledge only IS considered as the penacea 
(or aU these evils. True and perfect knowledge consists m rightly 
discriminating the pnnclptes, perceptible and Imperceptible, of the 
matenal world from the senSItive and cognthve prinCIple whIch is the 
Immaterial soul. Thus the Kduka premises tbat "the mqUiry concern, 
means of precluding the three sorts of pam for pam IS embarassment. 
Nor 1$ the enquiry superfluous because obVIOUS means of hberahon eXist. 

(Gr absolute and final relief IS not thereby accomphshed The revealed 
mode IS, like the tempora[ one, Ineffectual (or It IS Impure, and It I! 

de£ecttve In some rcspects as well as cxcesSlVe IR others. 

36 
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"Thou art divested of all coverings. Thine 'energy is 
covered by May§.* I dedicate this cloth unto thee for -thy 
wearing; salutation unto thee" (228). 

*' Illusive adjunct. In Vedanta philosophy, unreality, the iIlm,ion by 
virtue of which one considers the unreal universe as really -existent and 
as distinct from the Supreme Spirit. When a deity comes down on earth 
his true essence is covered by Maya. This is what is signified here. 

As this term occurs very often in this text we think it better to give 
an exhaustive note on it for the edification of our readers-

For a right interpretation of the broad outlines of the Vedanta 
Philosophy one must b_egin with Maya. It is a term pretty commonly 
used, but with wide distinctions. It has a scientific and a popular signi .. 
ncation both of which it will be our pnrpose to shew in 'the present 
notice. 

{ 

Maya has been defined M the iuherent force residing in the Supreme 
Brahma-which is essentially existent and which cannot be differen .. 
tiated. As the consuming flame of fire imparts an idea of its force, so 
the potentiality of force present in Self is plainly seen in the objective 
world. But this Maya cannot be said to be one with Parabrahma, nor 
a" something distinct, in the same way as the consuming force of a fire 
cannot be said to be the fire itself. Then again if you admit it as a 
separate entity you 'cannot by any means describe its separate existence. 
(Panc!zadasi, Book II V. 42 &c 43). 

It will thus be evident that Maya and Parabrahma are but another' 
name for matter and Force. We all know force cannot exist without 
matter as a separate entity, yet to say that it is the same as matter, is 
absurd. Hence in the text quoted we find the non-dualist asking his 
opponent a Madhyamika Buddhist to describe force as a separate 
entity. But it may be urged that Parabrahma is force, and we have 
seen Maya to be also a force-therefore we have force+force-or force 
within force-something equally absurd, a condition which the mind 
fails to comprehel1d. But such apparent ambiguity is far from teal. 
For Maya is matter in its undifferentiated condition-a condition in 
which the difference between matter and its indwelling potentially jg 

minimised to the lowest numerical figure; it is the boundary line of 
matter and force, where matter losing its grossness assumes the subtlety 
of super-etherealjinz's, where no matter is distinguishable as such, but 
all is spirit or force. And such an inference is derived from Nature. To 
quote a familiar illustration, the trasition from a mineral to a vegetable 
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Thereupon taking up many sorts of gold and silver 
ornaments, sprinkling them with water and inspIring them 
with mantrams, be should dedicate them unto the deity with 
the follOWing mantram (229). 

and from vegetable to anamalls so ~radual that It 15 Impossible to diS
tinguish the one (rom the other. Even at the prelent moment sCience IS 
undeclded as to ,,~hethe:r certam classes of the lowest vegetables belong 
to the mmeral class or the last 10 the scale of the aOimal series belongs 
to the vegetable. So much do they resemble each other. If such a 
view be accepted the apparent inconSIStency 15 removed. Virtually then 
the drlference between Mula-Prakrlll (Matter JO Its unddlerentJated 
cosmic condition) and Purush (Its Spirit or Parabrahma) tor all practical 
purposes 15 nd. Hence the 'Vestern Matenahst denymg Spirit al1 over, 
concentrates hLS attention on hiS material atmons which with their 10_ 

dwelling potentiality supply hIm with a suffiCient caus, to answer for 
every phenomenon. The Vec1antlst therefore presents the sharp pomt 
of a double edged sword to hiS opponent which takes the ground from 
under hiS feet and makes hiS own pOSItion inVinCible. 

Now Maya IS described as a force and It IS elsewhere defined as 
somethlOg mdescflbable, whIch 15 neither eXistence (sat) nor non
existence (cuat)-m short It IS one With Ignorance, which agam bemg the 
chief factor of the grand cosmos IS the same as Prakrth of Kaplla .. 
Thtrefore Maya lS nothmg Jess than matter. Now thiS Maya eXIsted 

potentIally 10 the Parabrahma, and If we say that by an act of vohtum 
created he the objective world from the very same Maya, we Imply no 
such contradlcuon as the Hebrew account of God's creattng the world 
out of nothmg. But then we may be asked Parabrahma IS an Imper_ 
sonality, and volttlon IS due to consciousness which It can lay noclalms 
to. To such of our task masters we reply tbat matter per se 15 unconsCI __ 
ous and mert, and can brmg forth nothmg until acted upon by an 
sntelbgent co.opetatlon of a force and that the Parabrahma. 1S Canscl ... 
ousnes~ Itself, consequently the Impress of change which It produces 10 

the mass of IOtertla to make It evolve thtngs vaned and mnumerable IS 

tantamount to the vohttonal agency of a personal creator. Then again 
If It be asked that Since the Parabrahma IS a pure SPlnt, how can It have 
any connec\lon With matter which 15 Its antagonlSt1 Wehaveseen 
that sptrll and force are convertible terms, and we have likeWise seen 
that force cannot eXfSt wltbout matter, hence whereever there IS force 
there matter must always be .-to :;um up then we find, Mara eXisted 
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U I tYedicate unto him these ornaments for adoring big. 
Mayie body, who is the very ornament of this universe and 
who is the-'source of beauty unto the world" (230). 

in the Parabrahma, and it is the same Maya which brought forth the 
universe in a natural ~rder of sequence by undergoing mutations 
impressed upon it through its force or Parabrahma. It is unneces
sary h~ to dwell upon the consecutive series of changes, suffice 
it to say that from its undifferentiated condition,-a state in which it 
had no properties to distinguish it, for properties are due to the clements,. 
ether and the rest, its 'pre-elementary condition if we may be allowed 
such an epcpression-it became subtle, and then gross, and ultimately 
quintuplicated. Change, then, is the law of the universe, without it the 
earth would lose its freshness and beauty; change every where and at 
every moment is the grand centric law round which are deposited the 
ni us, and the nUfleoli of future planets, their satellities &c .. , as surely 
as it leads to the slow and gradual, but sure disintegration of the 
f}xisting ones. In this way there never was a time, when the world was 
non-existent, nor \viU there ever be a time when it will be totallY. 
destroyed (Kapila); though in truth it may be laid dOVin that the earth 
we inhabit is not the first of the series and that our human race is not 
the first that has been called into existence. From close reasoning this 
must naturally establish itself. FOt'if the Parabrahma is eternal and' 
essentially existent, and if such Parabrahma must have its Maya 
wherein to reside, if the contact of the two induces changes which end' 
in words usually called creative, but strictly speaking evolutional, then, 
where is the beginning and the end in such a plan ?' 

Another signification of Maya is illusion. This consists in believing 
the world and all its goods to be real, and thus entranced to hunger
after material comforts. As an apt iliustration we may refer to the story 
of Narada. Narada was enquiring of Krishna one day what Maya 
was. They were travelling together in a;lsandy waste; Narada feels 
thirsty, and wants some water to drink, a shed was pointed out, where 
he repairs leaving his companion to wait for him. The proprietress of 
the shed happened to be a young damsel whom Narada had no sooner 
seen, than he fell head and ears over, in love. His thirst for drink was 
gone, but he was now possessed with a thirst for obtaining the fair
creature's hands. He marries her, he gets severa) children and 
removes with his family from place to place to avoid disaster tiUl 

ultimately his wife and famiTy are drowned while crossing the bed of <S:. 
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Thou art the r:reat soullrom whom smell has emanated, 
by whose Tanmalra.* this earth, the object 01 smell, ha. 
been created. 1 dedicate unto thee cele.t131 ornament. (231). 
Thi& fiolVer, beautllul, charming, SI\ cct.scenled Dnd made 
by a celestIal, 1 dedIcate unto thee with reverence. Do thou 
accept it (23~). Thi. incen.e is m"de or the juice or a tree 
belutlru!, celestial and Iragrant. It. odour is liked by all. 
1 dedIcate this ¥nto thee ror thy use (233). ThIS light is 
higbly .crulgent and bnngs every thing clearly Into vielv. 
It is effulgent both inside and out.ide. It dISsipates darl-
ness Irom all sides. Do thou accept it (2341. 0 great lord, 
these edIbles are numerous in I-Ind and del,c,ous. I dedIcate 
them unto thee reverentially. Do thou lea.t on them (2351. 
o god, I dedicate unto thee, lor thy dtlnkml:', pure IValer, 
scented WIth camphor and other artIcles, thal glYes grati
fication unto all. I hOlY unto thee (236). 

Thereupon dedIcating unto hIm betels together \\ith 
camphor KlzQ,/'ra,t Elacl,,~ (cardamom) and clove. and 

r!ver; and he " found bewadmg the JOS5 of lu, dearly beJoved ,\lfe. 
In such a juncture Had puts 10 appearance J to hIS queraes Narada 
CIVes no reply but Intent on gnef he weeps as loudly as ever. He is 
fully entranced 10 the meshes of Maya. Dhagavan depraves him of the 
charm i when 10 t Narada 15 again restored to Joana. He has now 
seen Maya • 

• Tanmafras are subtle or elementary particles or atoms perceptIble 
to beings of a superior order but unapprehended by the crosser senses 
Df manfetnd, These are the proauctlOns of consCiousness of ego. They 
are five In number-namely, he:mng, touch, Sight, smelt, taste. 

Five elements are produced from the five elementary p:utlcJes, namely 
(1) ether or the vehecle of sound I It has the property of nudlbfeness; 
(2) air, senSible to hearang and touch ~ (3) fire, senSIble to bearmg .. 
and touch, (4) fire, senSible to hearing, touch and sight, (5) water, 
senSible to heaflng, toueh, Sight and taste, (6) earth, sensible to heanng 
touch, Sight, taste and smell. 

t A tree, the resan of which IS used In medlclRe. Kllflyar, Terra. 
lapernea or catechu, (Mimosa catechu), 

t Cardamons, the seed of the EletiurJ3 cardamomum or AIpmJiL 
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water for rinsing mouth again he should bow unto him (237)· 
When all the aliticles with vessels are dedicated he should 

mention their names as well as those of the vessels together 

or separately (238). TheIl, offering three handfuls of flowers. 
unto the deity thus adored he should sprinkle the house 

together with the covering and then recite the following 

man tram with folded hands (239). 
"0 house, thou art the object of adoration usto all. 

Thou dost yield fame and piety granting habitation unto the 
deity; be thou like the mount Sumeru (240). Thou art 

Kailasha,* Vaikunthat and the abode of Brahma ; whilst thou 

art the habitation of the deities, thou art adorable unto the 

celestials (241). Thou art holding the image of hi~, in the 
cavity of whose belly the entire universe, mobile and im
~obile, is staticned, bf:'cause he has assumed a mayic formt 
(242). What shall I speak thee more, thou art like a mother 
unto the celestials and art identical with all sacred shrines. 

Do thou fulfil my desire and establish me in the path of 

peace, I bow unto thee" (243). , 
Having thus welcomed the temple adorned with discus, 

&c., the worshipper should adore it thrice. Afterwards for 
attaining his cherished end he should dedicate it to the deity 

: (244). [The mantra is :-1 .. 
"0 great goddess, though thou art the habitation of 

the'universe, still do I dedicate this temple unto thee for 

~ardamomum : it applies to both the large and small cardamom, but 
most commonly to the former. 

* The Region of Siva and his consort. 
t The region of Vishnu and his consort. 
:j: This refers to the universal form (Virat) of the God. Through his 

Maya or illusory desire he comes within a particular image which his 
votary wishes to worship. Passages, like this which abound in the scrip
tural works of the Hindus, clearly show that they always) worship 
The Universal Spirit-The Supreme Soul. The various idols are the 
p'ersonifications of "His powers, a~ording convenient forms of worship. 
unto the worshippers. 

1 
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lhy I1.hiI3Iion. Do tbou nccept this mercilully And reside 
"ere" (245). 

ItlVinl: in thi. ",i,. dedit:ll,d Il,e bouse to tl,. ddt)', 
nnd dislributed pre.enlS he Ihould in"nll the idol on the 
nltlt accomp.nied "ith th. blare 01 cunch nod lound 01 
bugle (246). 

Thereupon touching the leet 01 tbe idol I,. Ibould retite 
lhe princip.1 m>ntram. Then recitine "Sth,nJ:. 5th in/:, sit 
quiet, I dedit:lte this hou.e lor thy h.bitAlIon" l,e .hould 
in.t>1I tbe deity there and _c,in pr.)· unto the temple (147). 

l' 0 temple, C!O thou J:1Ye me (omptete '!lthbclion re. 
I:arding the re.idence 01 the de'ty. Thy.ell b''"1: dedielt.d 
by me all the "orlds "ill be Ireed ofT Iroublea (248). Do 
thou make :ill my ancestors up to the styenty .. I\tcond c:enerA" 
tion, Dnd a11 my SuccclUora up to th:at, and me with all the 
memben 01 my bmily lire in the celeltia! reeion (249). 
May I, by Ihy lovour, nll,in tho,e Iru,to "hich One re.p. by 
perform in!: nil the ",crifice. nnd m.king pilgrim'ge 10 .11 
•• cred shrines (250). M.y my IAmily lire AS lonl: .. tI,is 
mountain Dnd the earth ",ill exist nnd the sun nnd moon 
"ill rise in the sk),# (:5 t). 

H.ving Ihus ofTered lhe p,"yer n "i.e m.n ohould ng.in 
lldore Ihe deily nnd dedic.te mirrou, fl.g! nnd other articl,. 
(252). Arten,..rd he ohould make presents 01 the carriero 
01 the various deitie.. While in.t.lling the imDge 01 Siva 
one ohould pl.ce there" figure 01 bull nnd afTer the follow
ing prayer with lolded hnnd. (253). 

Of 0 bull, lhou art huge-bodied, hast sharp horn. nnd art 
destroyer 01 enemie.. Dec.use thou do,t carryon thy b.ck 
MahAdeva, the god 01 god., thou ort odor.ble unto nil the 
celeoti.l. (254). All the oacred shrines exist in thy hoop', 
the external. Vedas a.re in thy down, nnd the Nig:1mns, 
Agam .. , Tanlrn. nnd other .acred work. exist on thy teeth 
(255). 0 gre.t ORe, because I have made n present 01 thee, 
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may the lord of Parvati, pleased, assign unto me"the residenco 
Dn Kailasha. Do thou protect me always" (256). 

O~great goddess, in this wise a worshipper should present 

the Mahadevi (Durga) with a lion and Vishnu with Garuda 

and should pray unto them. Hear, I will describe it (257)' 
"0 lion, thou didst display great prowess in the war 

between the Suras (gods) and Asuras (d<tmons). By thy 
power the gods came off victorious. Thou art the aggran .. 
diser* of the Daityas and greatly terrific (258). Thou art 
always a favourite unto the goddess Durga, Brahma, Vishnu 
and Siva. Reverentially do I dedicate thee unto the god
dess. Do thou destroy my enemies, I bow unto thee (259)' 
o Garuda, thou art the foremost of birds ~nd art a delight 
unto the lord of Shree (Lakshmi). Thy eyes are strong as 

l • d thunder, thy nails are sharpened and thy WIngs are gol en. 
o king of birds, I bow unto thee (260). 0 thou who dost 

humiliate the pride of thy enemies, 0 king of birds, as thou ~ .. 
* This alludes to the great war between the gods and Asuras. The 

mythological origin of this war is as follows :-
Vishnu, the lord of creation, wished to make his favourites, namely ~he 

gods immortal and powerful. He asked them accordingly to churn !the 
ocean so that ambrosia or immortality-giving elixir might be produced. 
The Asuras also offered their services which the celestials accepted. 
When after churning this wonderful liquid appeared there arose a great 
disagreement between, both the parties who wanted to possess it for 
,=hemselves. Vishnu however came to the rescue of the gods and ap
peared there as a highly beautiful damsel. She began to distribute the 
liquid and gave it away entirely to the gods. The Asuras were exllSa 

perated and there took place a great war. Vishnu took the side of the 
gods and Shiva that of the Asuras. In this war when the gods were 
about -to be defeated Durga came to the battle-field in the shape of 
a beautiful damsel standing on a lion. 

This war between the gods and demons has also a spiritual signifia 
cancel This refers to the struggle between the good and evil that is 
going on in this mysteriously ordered {universe. The gods repreient 
good and Asuras evil. The final triumph of gods signifies that good 
treigns supreme over evil. 

, , 
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.lost stand before VIS/IOU with folded hands so do thou place 

me there in the same plight (261). One acquires Sidd! .. " 
if thyself and the lord of Ram5t are propitiated." 

One should orrer Dakslu'ltat a. preswbed lor Ihe various 
arlicles unto the dtfierent detttes (262). Arter the lermlOa
tion of the religious nte he shoulll consign the fruits of art10n 
unto the deIty (263). Then clfcumambulatillg the temple 
along with Ills caurllers, friends and relations, accompanied 
with dancmg, singing and musIc lie should bow unto the 
deIty alld leed the Brahmanas alterwards (26{) 

The prescnplloll, that hn!» been described for installing 

the image of a deny should be followed while consecrating 
a recrealion~groundJ a brzdge or a causeway or willie plant .. 
ing trees (265). On these OCcas\ons thl! eternal Lord 
VIShnu should especially be worshIpped. Beside. tillS Puja, 
Homa and other religious rites should be performed as on 
the occasion or celebratlllg the PratlsthJ. ceremony of a 
house (266). One !thould not dedicate a house or a temple 
to a deity \Vllese Image has not been installed. \Vorship 

• Stddhl$ are supernatural powers or perfections whIch a man ac
qUires or IS c'pable of acquiring by gOing through a course of spiritual 
discipline. These are eight In numberl namels-

(1) Amman or the supernatural power of becoming as sm,,11 as an 
atom. 

(2) },fahtmatz, the magical power of Increasmg sl.e of the body at 
Will , 

(3) Laghlmau supernatural faculty of assummg extreme lightness at 
Will 

(4) Ganman, power or making one's self heavy at wdl; 
(5) Prapt" the power of obtaltllOi: ever} thlllg I 
(6) Prakamya, Irresistible Will. 
(7) Isluta, supremacy. 
(8) Vashlrya subjugation or subduing by magIcal powers, 
t An epithet of Lakshml, consort of VIshnu. 
l Money gIfts dlstnbuted generally amongst Brahmln5 on the occa

sion of a religiOUS rite or SOCial ceremony. 

37 
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and articles should be ofiered to a deity whose image has t 

been installed and adored (267). 
I will now describe the prescription regarding the 

establishment of the image of the Prime Kalikli. If her 
image is installed according to due rites she grants wished. 
for fruits (~68). On the day on which the ceremony of 

Pratistha should be performed, the worshipper should bathe 

in the morning, duly perform the Sankalpa rite with a pure 

heart and his face directed towards the north and then 
worship the Vastu deity (269). Thereupon adoring parti
cularly the planets and ten Regents of the quarters, the 
worshipper, after the termination of the rites for the departed 
manes, should go to the image with the Brahmanas (270). 
Having invokeu the deity either in the consecrated temple 

or in any other charming place the foremost of worshippers 
s,hould adore him aDd then bathe him (271). He should first 

sprinkle it (idol) with ashes, then with the dust of ant-hills, 
afterwards with the earth raised by tne tu.,ks of a boar and 

then with the dust taken from the ground at the gate of a 
prostitute's house and then with articles found in a well 

(272). Then he should sprinkle it with five astringent sub
stances, five flowers and three leaves and afterwards be
smear it with oil (273). The decoction of five plants namely 
Vlityas, Vadari, Jamvu, Vakul and Shalmali is called Paneha 

Ka.shaya or astringent substances (274). Kavari, J~iti, Cham· 

paka, lotus and Patali, are known as the five flowers (275)' 
The leaves of Vadur5, Tulsi and Bel are ,known as the three 
sorts of leaves (276). All these articles should be mixed 
with water, but the five other ingredients known as Pa1zcha· 
mrita or nectarine substances and oil should not be mixed 

with water (277). Then ha.ving recited Pranava, Vyarh'riti, 
Gayatri and the principal mantram he should say H I mix all 
these articles with water, salutation" (218). Thereupon the 
learned worshipper, according to the prescription laid down 

before, should bathe the idol with milk and seven other 
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liquid contents of tbe eight sacred jars and tepid water (271;1). 
Tben witb tbe powder of black barley, .eBsamum seeds and 
Sbaly rice be sbould rub tbe image of tbe goddess Sbiv~, 
and make it dry (%80). Tben sprinkling tbe idol with !)Ie 
sacred water contained in tbe eigbt jars and rubbing its limbs 
witb a beautiful clotb be should bring it to the place of 
worship (281). In case of bis inability tbe worshipper sbould 
sprinkle tbe idol reverentially with pure water contained in 
twenty-five j.rs (282). After tbe completion of each ball. 
he should adore the gre.t goddess witb articles according to 
bis might (.83). Tbereafter inst.lling the idol on a well
polished seat and offering it PAdya .nd Argya he should, with 
folded hands, make the following prayer (284). 

" 0 Idol, thou h.st heen constructed hy Vi,hw.k.rm .... , 
Thou art the .bode of the deity,t salutation unto thee. Thou 
dost grant desired-for objects unto thy votaries, salutation 
unto thee (285). In thee I do worship the Prime and the 
great goddess KalikA, the greatest 01 the great. "there 
is any deformity in this limb on account of the mistake 01 
the artizan do thou make it up (286)." 

Tl,ereupon controlling bis speech, and putting his bands 
on tbe bead of tbe idol be should recite ment.lly the prin. 
cipal mantram one hundred and eight times and afterwards 
should touch its limbs (287). He should make Shaaanga 
and lIlatrika Nyasa on its limbs. He sbould add six long 
vowels wll,le reading the man trams (21l1l). Alterwards reo 
citing Pranava, M~ya and Ram~ mantrams he should recite 
Ihe letters of eight Vargas added with Vinau, and Ihen 
reciting Ihe word Namas he should perform Varna Nayasa 
on the limbs of the deity (289). 'A wise man should assign 

• Divine Architect. AU the mythotogical figures and buildings are 
said to have been constructed by him. 

t This again clearly proves that the Hindus coftsider the idol as the 
abode of.habitation of the particular deity they wonhipt They thus 
do not adore the idol, but the spirit indwelhng it. 

• 
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vowels to the mouth of' a deity, Kava1'ga, to his tbroatp 

( Phavarga) to his belly, Thavarga to his right arm, Tavarg(l'~ 

to his left arm, Pavarga to his right,thigh, Yavarga to his 

left thigh and SJtavarga to his head (290-291). 
After the assignment of Var1zas, or letters that of Tattwas 

or principles should be performed (29z). He should assign 

earth to the two feet of the deity, water to his generative 
organ, fire to his navel, air to his lotus heart, ether to his 

mouth, form to the three eyes, smell to the nose, sound to 

the ears, taste, touch to the tongue, mind to the space inter-
vening two eye.brows, knowledge, intelligence and auspi.. ( 

ciousness to the lotus of a thousand petals situated on his 
forehead and vitality and nature to his mouth. Afterwards 
the foremost of worshippers should assign the principles of 

CI 

greatness and egoism to all parts of the body (292-296). 
While performing this Nyasa he should recite Pranava and 
Maya and Rama mantrams, Then using the word Tattwa 
in the dative form he should, last of an, recite the wOfd 
Namas (297). Thereupon reciting the principal man tram in 
Matrika letters added with Vindu and aftewards the word 

Namas he should perform Nyasa on the limbs assigned to 

Matrika (298). 

[Thereupon he should offer the following prayer to the 
goddess.] 

"0 goddess, though thy energy is identical with all 
sacrifices and thy body is identical with all creatures still I 
do construct this image of thine and install it here" (299). 

Thereupon according to the prescription of worship he 
should perform 4Dhyana (meditation), Avahana (invocation) 
and Pranapratistha (installation of life) ceremonies and then 
worship the great goddess (300). All the mantrams that 
are recited while setting up an idol or consecrating a temple 
should be applied here. Only a different mantra and gender 
shfl)uld be used at the place of worship (30I). 

Thereupon duly purifying fire and offering oblations. 
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Ihereto in honor 01 Ille deilie. adored, lie should .dore Ihe 
goddess alter inyoking her and Ihen perlorm lhe J~lak.rma 
ceremony (consequent upon Ihe birlh 01 a child) (302). 

]3takarma, N3mak ... no, Ni,bkram.na, AnnB,h.n., ChudS. 
kar.n. nnd Up."")'.n. Ihese six S.m,k~ra. h,,'e .Iready 
been described by Si," (3031, 

Alter reciting Prana.a, Vyarbrili, Gay.lri ond Ibe Mul. 
mantram, one sllould address the person with his name nnd 
saying "you .hould perlorm Ihe J~I.karm. ceremony (304)." 
Then reciling Ihe word. "S.mplda),.mi S1\111~ (I per/arm it 
S,,~M)" • person, well.versed in rilu.Is, should o!ler live 
oblations 10 each purified fire (3°5), 

Thereupon reciling II,e principal mantram 3,lJd Ihe name 
given he should oller. hundred oblalion, in honor 01 Ihe 
goddess. When Ihis altering 01 oblalion. will' lermi""le, he 
sllould pour the las! on Ihe godd ... ' he.d (30b), Then 
terminaling Ihe ceremony wilh Ihe perlormance 01 Pr~y.s. 

chitta Ille le .. ned worshipper should leed the Dr.hm.n.s, 
the poor and orphans (307), /I one i. unahle 10 perform all 
these rile. 'ie ,hould balhe Ihe Radde .. wilh se,'en jarCuls or 
waler, adore her to Ihe best 01 'ii, might .nd recile Ihe 
name (308). 

o dear, I have described unlo Ihee, Ihe secret oC Ihe 
Pralislhll ceremony or Ihe Prime goddess. Divesled of 
ignorance, persons, converszml wilh rituals:, should rcHow this 
prescription witf) tile recitation of m:mtrnm whITe in,taffing 
Ihe images 01 Durgll and olher godde .. es, 01 Siva and olhe. 
godl, and Ihe moving Phallic lorm 01 Siva (309-310), 



CHAPTER XIV. 

THE AUSPICIOUS GODDESS said :-0 Lord, while des
cribing the method of the worship of the Adya Kalika, thou 
hast described various sorts of Sadhana. I have been 
pleased highly with thy sentiments (I). Thou hast described 
the Pratistha ceremony of the moving Phallic emblem of Siva, 
but thou hast not described the fruits appertaining to the 
installation of the immoveable one. 0 lord of the universe, 
do thou describe it now in full. Whom else can I address on 
this great topic? (2-3). Who else is there more omniscient 
and kind than thou? Besides thou art easily pleased, the 

o 
lord of the poor and the enhancer of l1lY delight (4). 

SADASIVA said :-0 goddess, what shall I speak unto 
tbee about the great virtues accruing from the installation 
of the Phallic emblem of Siva. By setting it up one, purged 
off great iniquity, attains most exalted station (5). By ins
talling Shiva Linga forsooth does a man acquire fruits ten
millions of times more than what he reaps by giving away 
earth filled with gold, by celebrating ten thousand 110rse 
sacrifices, by excavating tanks in a country suffering from 
water-famine and by gratifying the poor and persons stricken 
with distress (6-7). 0 Kalika, Brahma, Vishnu, Indra, and 
all the celestials appear there where MaMideva resides in 

·his Phallic emblem (8). One and a half koti of sacred 
shrines and all other sacred places, discovered and undis
covered, are stationed near Siva (9). The land on all sides, 
one hundred cubits in length, of the Phallic emblem lof Siva, 
is known as St"va~Kshetra (field of Siva) (10). It is a highly 
sacred place and superior to one and a half koti of shrines. 
Here the entire hosts of celestials and pilgrimages is 
stationed (II). He, who filled with reveren<:~ for Siva, lives 
for a moment even in Siva.Kshetra, purged off sins, repairs 
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nlt~r d~Rlh 10 Ihe region o! Sh'" (12). Whafe~er sin i~ 
committed here or whntever piety is acquired it becomes 
ten millions 01 tim~s more by the inOuence 01 SiljO. (131. 
o denr, II mnn mny perpetrate crimes Anywh ... lind .very 
where he becom~s freed from the .in if Ioe COmes belore 
Sivn. But if he commits II sin in the presence 01 Sir. it 
becomes 'as hard as" pa.te 01 thunder ('4). Purnscharnn., 
recitation 01 "arne. charitie., oblequial rit., lor :the departed 
m.ne. or oblations 01 w.ter, wh.tever rite i. pe,lormed in 
Siva.Ksfulra it yield. endle" Iruits ('5). 

By makingiapa for once only before Siva n man re.p. 
fruit. equiv.lent to tho •• which h. acquires by Purtrschara
l1a ceremonies durinl! the sol.r Ot lannr ecelip.e (16). By 
oITering "inrla (luner.1 en!:e) lor once only, in th. Siva
Kshtlra one reaps Iruits equal to what h •• cquires hy oITer
jng len millions 01 plitt/as nt G.y .... G.ng2f or Pr.y~g.t 
(17). Even il a great sinner perl.rm. for once only II 
SrUddh. in Ihe Siva Ksfttlra he cornel by II most exalted 
station (18). The lourteen worlds are .tatianed there "here 
M.heshw,r •• tho lord 01 the univene, relide. with the 
god des Durg~ in hi. LingD form /19), I boye given a short 
.ccount of the greatne.. 01 Malllld.v3 when resident on 

., It is a sacred pilgrimage of the Hi.,dUJ ""here thousands or 
pilgrim ~ort evey day (or performing the funeral rites of their depnrted 
manes. Here in a temple is the root.print of Vishnu. Ptfgrims ofTer 
pindas at this sacred foot print. The belief with the Hindu, is that the 
souls of the deceased persons hover Over their worldly surroundings SO' 

long their Sraddha is not performed in Ga}a. 
t The river Gan~es is also held in great reverence by tlle lIindus. 

A Hindu is Supposed to acquire great virtue by offerirtg funeral cake9 
to the river Ganges On behal£ of their departed manes. 

t Prayaga or the modern Allahabad, the seat of the N. \V. P. 
Government is also a very sacred place. It is situate at the confluence 
of the two sa.cred rivers namely the Ganges and Yamuna. The Hindus 
also perform Sraddha at this sacred connucncc. 
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earth. He is the prime Linga. Words cannot sufficiently 

describe the greatness of the lord of the universe (20). 

o thou of firm vows, when thy image is set up at a great 

Pz'thastlza1Za4 it is desecrated when it is touched by a 
person whom it is sinful to touch. But the Linga form of 

of Mahadeva is never polluted (21). 0 goddess Kalildi, as 

there is no fear of contamination in the Chakra worship so 

there is no pollution consequent upon touch in the sacred 

shrine of Shiva (22). vVhat shall I tell thee more. Verily 

do I speak that I myself can not suficiently describe the 

greatness of Siva Linga (29). Whether the Linga is attached 

to VedildiI or not a worshipper should adore it with rever" 
ence for acquiring his ~vished-for objects (24). The fore .. 

most of worshippers, who performs the Adlz£vasa2 ceremony 
() 

of a deity on the eve of the Pratistna day, reaps fruits 
equally to what is acquired by the performance of Ayuta ... 
horse-sacrifice (25). Earth, scent, stone, paddy, Durva-grass, 

flower, fruit, curd, clarified butter, benediction, conch, colly .. 

rium, urine of a cow, white mustard, gold, silver, copper, lamp 

and mirror-these twenty sorts of articles should be pro" 
cured for the Adhzvasa ceremony (26-29). Taking up 
one from amongst these articles he should first recite the 

mantram Maya and Gayatri and then say II with this article 

I do consecrate the deity" (28). Having recited the afore

said mantram he should touch ~arlh and other articles on 

4 When at Daksha's Yajna Sati, the consort of Siva, gave up her 
life on hearing of the villification of her holy husband, Mahadeva took 
up her dead body on his head and began to dance in mad fury. 
Vishnu saw that the whole world would be destroyed if Mahadeva con
tinued in his mad dance. So with his discus he cut off Sati's body and it 
fell on earth in pieces. The places where her limbs dropped are called 
Pitlzasthanas. At all these places are the various Images of the 
gooddess Kali and thousands of H indus resort there for worship. 

I Altar. 
2 Consecration of an image speciaIJy before the commencement of a 

scrificial rite. 
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. the [orebe.d o[ Ihe deity. Then with n best ve"el he .1101It.! 

per[orm tIle consecr.tion rite thrice (29)' H.vinlr tllU< • 
• ccording to sacred prescription performecl Ihe Adhi~llra 
ceremony or the deity he should bathe hllll with milk nod 
other ingredients :according to the rule!' laid down for the 
consecralion of the house (Jo). Then ruhbing ils limb. wilh 
" piece o( c/olh he .hould place the ph.lIic emblem on 110. 
seat and worship all the deities htadetl hy Gl\lIc,lul :tecon)· 
ing to Ihe prescriplion o( Puj. (31). /laving perfnrmed Ih • 

• 
Ny~sa. (assignment) or fingers wllh Pr:tni\\,a and Pr~n"yam'\ 

(.upp,."ion o( vit.1 bre.lh) he should medll>te on S.d .. i ••• 
He is or a quiescent soul and i. f'ffl1lC'ent like ten millions 
of moon. lie is clad in a tiger skin and h:u a snnke around 
his shoulders as a ncrificinl threal'- Hi, hOlly i .. besmeared 

• with ashes :lod ndorned with snakes. He h'" !i\'C mouth!', 
hvany colouretl, yello\\', browlI, white nnd rell. Ue has thr~e 
eyes and IVears m.tted locks. !Ie holds the G.lOges on his 
flead and h3s ten arms. The moon is stntioned on his hend. 
He holds a skull, fire, noo~e, trident .uu1 axe in his lert 113nll, 
m3ce, thunder-bolt, goall anti arrows, In his right hand. All 
the celcstia.1g and great saints are chanting his glories 
(32-36). His rolling eyes ore benming forth gre.! rehtity 
and the colour or his body is white like snow, Kunda nO\\er 
or Ihe moon. He i. "'led on • bull (37). The Siddh .. and 
Apasaras are ah\ays hymning his glories. He is dear unto 
his vot:H'ies and they meditnte on him (38). 

Having thus meditattod on Maheswarn nnd worshippt-d 
him with mental ingredients he should invoke his spirit in 
Ihe phallic emblem and odo,e i! according 10 his might (39). 
I have described beraTe the mantra~ nbout giving away 
!5eat and other articles and I will now describe the principal 
m;tntram of the high-!louleod Maheshwnra (40). Hram, Om, 
Hum is the man tram of Siva (4 r), Thereupon ha.ving 
covered Siva's body with g:\rlands of rragr~nt nowen and 
clolhes he should place him on. cele.lial bed and Ih<)1 

38 
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mrHy the altar (42). ,There, ac'cording to' the, sacred, 
,tion he should :a:dore the goddess; Having'·:fitst· 

the mantram Maya) he should perform the Nyasa' 'of 
and then PranAyama (43). [Thereuporihe sliould ' 

ditateon the goddess 1. "The effulgence' of her body" 

a ,thousand: rising su'ns. Her 'eyes are' bright' like 

the sun or ,the moon. Her smiling lotus-like co'unte;.. 

is :bedecked with golden .Kundalas set with pearls, 
boons and protection 'shine in her lotus-like :hands'. ' 

~asts are rising and pointed. She is the destroyer of 
1 c1a:d in a yellow raiment. I meditate on the goddess. 

ati (44) " Having thus meditated on the great goddess" 
lId' adore her according to his 'might anti aftenvards 

Regent!:i of quarters and the bull (45). 
,r, I will describe the man tram with which Bhagavati, 
11 with the universe, should be adored (46). The 

m is :-Hrim, Slz rim , Ifll111., Swaha, (47). There': 
aving placed the image of the goddess as before he 
offer edibles mixed with sugar and curd fri honorbf ' 

deities (48). Having placed this valz' in the' north.' 
rner he should purify it with Varuna mantram. After': 
1doring it with Fragrant flowers he should' dedicate it 
e following mantnim (49). ' 
:ay" all the celestials, Siddhas, Gandharvas, Uragas; 
Lsas, ,Pishachas, Mafris, Yakshas, Bhutas, Pitris,Rishis 
I other deities partake of this food "with controlled 
,and may they all' live encircling the' great god :and' 
S" (50-51). ' ", ' ,,: 

~retJPon he should recite, as much" as he" can;' th~ 
,m of ,the great goddess, then With most : ex¢ell~nt 
vocal and instrumental, he silOuld ~bring theauspiciou,s ' 
my to a close (52). ' ,', ,:.: , 

ving thus finished the Adht~vi1,sa ,ceremony, . ,b~ 'should 
~xt day, after performing the,dciily' rite's and making 
rpa, ado're the five gods (53). Thereupon having finish~ 
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ed the adoralion of Malrikns, lhe riles of Vasudballl and 

Yriddhi Sr~dh., be should reverentiaUy worship the gate· 
keers of Mahadeva headed by Nandi (54). Nandi, Mahliv.la, 
Kishav.dana and Gan.nayaka are the gate.keepers of Siva, 
and they are aU armed (55). Thereupon bringing the image 

of the goddess in the shape of an aftar and the phallic 

emblem of Siva he sbould place tbem on:l most excellent 
seat (S6). Afterwards reciling the mantram "Hrim, Om, 
HrDum, I adore Try.mvaka" he should bathe Mahodeva, 
I\'ith eight jarfuls of water and adore him reverentially with 
oixteen ingredients (57)' There~pon having placed the altar 

,with the man tram, Jlrim, Skrim, Hum, SU'a"a, he shoul<l 
place the phallic emblem on it and adore it. Then wilh 
folded hands the worshipper should offer, the following' 
prayer (58). 

"0 Lord Shambhu, thou art adorable unlo all the deities, 
o tbou the holder of Trident, 0 ~1.Mdeva, Ihou art the 
master of aU, I bow unto thee. 0 Lord, 0 thou, who dost 
favour Ihy vOlaries, do Ihou come to my temple, do tboll 
come bere with the great goddess. I salule tbee again and 

again (59-60)." 
o thou, who dosl distribute all blessings, 0 M.ha M~ya, 

beloved of Hara, be thou propitiated wilh Mahe,ln •• ra, I 
c 

bow unto lhee (61). 0 goddess, who giveth boons; do thou 
come to tI,i. I'o«se. 0 MalleshlVar. IVIIO grants baous, do 
thou give me every form of wealth (62). 0 goddess of gods, 

po thou get up with all the members of Illy I.mify. Ye are 
fond of thy votaries. Do ye obtain satisfaction by living 
in this house" (63), . 

Having thus offered prayers unto Siva and his consort 
and made auspicious rejoicings he should cirGum.mbulate 
the house thrice and then e,:,t"r it [with the idols] (64). 
Thereupon reciting the principal mantram he should place 
three.fourths of the phallic emblem into a bole made of bricks 
or cut into a s(one (65). 
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, f( As long as the sun, moon, earth and ocean will exist 
so long do thou live here unmoved, 0 Mahadeva, salutation 

unto thee" (66). Having fixed firmly with this mantram the 
image of Sadasiva and recited the principal man tram he 
should place the altar with its front towards the north (67)· 

Thereupon he should recite the following manlram :.-. 
q-o mother of the universe, 0 thou who dost carryon the 
work of creation, preservation and destruction, do thou live 
here unmoved so long as the sun and moon live" (68).' 

Having with this mantram fixed firmly the altar he should, 
touching the phallic emble~, speak oul the following (69). 

" I do invoke the twice-eyed fvlaheswara at whose throne 
tigers, ghosts, Pishachas, Gandharvas, Siddhas, Charanas, 
Yakshas, Nagas, Vetalas, Patriarchs, Maharishis, Matris, 

f 

Ganapatis, the rangers of the earth and sky, Brahma, Vishnu 
and 'Vrihaspati sit. 0 lord, do thou sit at the Yantra COll

structed by Brahma (70-72). Thou dost do good unto all." 
Thereupon according to the rituals of the Pratistha cere .. 

mony he should bathe Siva (73). Having performed Dhyana 
o dear, as before he should adore him with mental ingre .. 
clients. Thereupon placing special Arghya and worshipping 
Ganadevatas he should meditate on (Shiva) and put flowers 

on the phallic emblem (74). Then reciting the mantrams 
HAm, Hril1Z, Kro1JZ, Yam, Ram, Lam, Va1lZ, Slza11t, Shal1l, 
Sam, Hou1Jl'J Hamsa/' he should instill life in the phallic 
emblem. Then past!ng the body of Siva with Agura, sandal 
and Kashmira, he should adore him with sixteen ingredients 
according to the prescription' mentioned before. Thereupon 
performing Jatakarma and other rites according to the rules 
mentioned before he should duly adore the great god and 
goddess and then worship the eight forms of Siva (75-77). 
He shoulJ worship the eight forms of Siva saying "Sal uta·' 
tion unto Sharva in the form of earth, unto Bhava in the 
form of water, unto Rudra in the form of fire, unto Ugra in 
Uie form of air) unto Bhima in the form of ether, unto 
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P.~upa(! in the (arm o( •• crificer, unto ~13h.den in the 
lorm 01 Ihe moon, unlo lth~n3 In Ihe lorm 01 II.e .un 
(7S-i9)." Ileginninr. ",ith Om and en,linl! "itlo Ihe word 
Nom .. and in,·okinr. Hre into u«y image he ,llOuld adore 
the ei~ht im'RrI 01 Siva hom the Eut .. n qu.rttr to Norlh. 
we,t corner (So). Afterw.rd. hninr, worshipped Ihe Recenl, 
01 Ihe quor,ers Indr •• and otheu and lloe ";~"I Mobika. 
1l .. llIni and othtn, he should dedic.te A bull, nn ... ninl: And 
a temple unto Siva (SI). Then w.tlo lolded h.nd. Ihe war· 
.hipp« .hould rever<nti.lly pr.y :-(8l). 

"0 oce.n 01 m«t)·, 0 .lord, I do in,l.1I Ihee in tlli. 
I.ou.e; 0 lord. 0 c~u.e 01 cau.e., 0 Shambhu. be Il.ou pra. 
I,iti.ted (83). A. lonr. as Ihe e.rth wilh ocean., Ihe lun 
.nd the moon will OXiSl, do Ihou live in Ihi. house. 0 creat 
r:oo, .. Iut .. tion unlo thee (84)' 0 Dhurj.t.," h Any Cre.lure 
occidtnlly meets with de.lh, m.y not the .in Ihereol touch 

me" (85). 
Thereupon circumambulotinr. Ihe temple .n.1 bowinr. unto 

it, he .houtd rep.ir to hi. own residence. Returning the 
next morning he .hould hathe Si,,, (SG'. He should first 
balhe him \\illl five pure neclarine subst.ncel nnd then with 
a hundred jarlub 01 sweet .cented IV.ter (87)' Afterwards 
adoring him reyerenti.lly .ccording 10 hi. might he .hould 
m.ke the lollowing prayer (88). 

"0 LN,) D1 Vm~, if mJ' "tlor •• liDn is tlivNC~tl !rDm reglllar 
order in any Wily or (rom rites or (orm reverence may this de
fect be m.de up by layour (89). ru long Ii. Ihe moon, the sun, 
the earth .nd the ocean will exi.t, may my iIIustriou! deed. 
rem.in unp.r.llded on e.rth so lone (90). I bow ngain and 
again unto Maheshwara who is.three-eyed, terrific, the holder 
01 trident and boons .nd whom Dr.hm~, Vi,hnu, ludrs, 
Surya and other celestial. worship" (91). 

Thereupon offering Dakshinas unto Koulas and Ilrahmanas 

• An epilhet of !lira. 
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he slrould feed them and then gratify the poor with food 
drink and raiments (92). He should every: day, according 
to his power, worship the lord of Parvati, but should not stir 
the fixed phallic emblem of. Siva (93). 0 great goddess, 
I have described unto thee in brief the prescription of ins .. 
talling the fixed phallic emblem of Siva collected from all· 

the Agamas (94). 
THE AUSPICIOUS GODDESS said :-0 lord, tell me what 

a votary should do if by any accident he fails to worship the 
god one day (95\. . Tell me also for what defect an idol 
should not be worshippe4 and for what it should be re
nounced (96). 

THE AUSPICIOUS SADASIVA said :-1£ the worship is 
stopped for a day it sho'-!td be offered twice the next day, 
if for two days(it should be offered four times and if for three 
days it should be offered twice as much (97)' If for any 
reason it is stopped for six' months he should bathe the idol 
with eight jarfuls of water (g8). If it is stopped for a longer 
period the foremost of worshippers should purify it accord· 
ing to the rules laid down hefore and lhen adore it (99). 
If an idol is broken into pieces, disfiguted, touched by a 
tep~r or drops down at a polluted place, a \vise man should 
110t wonthip it (100). He should consign into water an idol 
that bas been scratched, broken or disfigured. He should, 
purify 'one that has been polluted and adore it again (101). 

Mahapitha,* and the phallic emblem without beginning are 
freed from contamination. -A worshipper should always 
worship there his own deity for attaining felicity (I02). 0 
Maha Maya, I have described in full what you have asked 
me for the behoof of mankind whp live by Karmat' (103)' 

h 

* An emblem of the Goddess Durga. , . 
t The word Karma has di\lerse signjficance in the theology of the 

Hindus. In Vedic literature it means sacrifices; in later theological 
works it means rites and ceremonials j in Gita it means one's own duty. 
The doctrine of Karma plays an important in the philosophy of the 
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tbe bodied beings cannot hve a moment "ithout Karma 
(actlon)_ven ,f they are reluctant Ihey .re overpowered 
and drawn by the ,"r of Karma (104) By lhelt Karma, 
they enjoy happmess Or suller mIsery i creatures are born 

Hlndu5 t ....... Thc ronowlng' exposition or this very Important doctrme, we 
tfoubt not, will prore a vtry profitable readmg too our readers-

\Vhatever difference of opmlOlon may prevail between the sur: 
scbool! of Philosophy whIch Jndr3 had onct! produced, and whose 
\\ rlungs are, even to the present day. studied With great reverence, there 
IS hardly any discrepancy, so far 35 the utlhty of work, and their 
results are concerned The Esotenc Ooctrlne has percolated 10 the 
course of time kern Its reserVOir, and made Its wayan the !ubsolt of 
society, an thiS particular pomt, nnd the humblest peasant, perlectly 
Innocent of letters, has from hearsay Imbibed a fragment of th15 great 
truth, and framed Ius conduct accordmgly. The prac.hcal result IS that 
the average man IS more faithful to II Do as you would be done by," 
not Ifrom mohves of self.mterest so much, as (or what 15 to 'happen 
hereafter. To say that we reap what WP sow' here, does not represent 
the whole truth,-tbe doctnne of Aarma has a WIder slgmficahon, and 
Its result IS mevltable, It knows of no excepllons,-all arc equally 
mfluenced by .t, and a theosophist as certalnJy pays hiS tribute, as any 
ordinary lOdlvldual. 

But what IS Karma': It means the collective aggregate of works a 
person performs 10 hs Journey through hfe, the good and bad are 
mctuded, hiS thoughts come under thiS category too I and they are 
motives. and as such are potential mHUl!nce him to do this or that, and 
!iublectmg htm aJ::oocdmgty.. W1.tl.\ .. ucl\ a ~v!e ta\\gel ,to ,s ~at'J.ta.\ l'3 
expect them severally grouped, diVided and subdiVided IOta classes, or 
so to speak genera and speCies 

It IS said, thete are three varieties of works (a) accumulated (b) fruc .. 
tescent and (c) current, at' as they are called In Sanskrit SatJchstal 
Prara.bdha and Kr~ama"a i Accumulated works are those which 
have been done 10 a prevIous objective eXistence, but winch have not 
yet borne frUit, the result of the present hIe IS due to I rructescent/ 
and thus they have bei:"un ta bear fruit, while the I current' denote the 
actions which we are performmg lI'I our present exIStence I they wJlI bear 
(['Ult hereafter and determme the future hfe. From the standpolOt of a 
Veaantm the I fructescent' can only be exhausted by enjoymg therr 
frulls I no amount of knowledge of self can suffice to stem the tide of Its 
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and die und'er the influence ef Karma (IDS), I have there .. 
fote describ~d various sorts of Karma accomp.anied with 
spiritual exercises which foster the religious feelings of the 
weak-minded and subdue wicked tendencies (106). Ther'e 

fruits. Not so with regard to the first and the last. They are all 
destroyed by knowledge of Self and his identity with Brahma; so that 
at death when the I fructescent' have been completely exhausted an 
individual is said to be de1ivered. It will be linteresting to see how the 
seed-germs of life can be destroyed by knowledge, and the explanations' 
given by an Advaita Vadin. He says, Ignorance (which be it remem .. 
bered is identical with Matter Qr Prakriti of KapiJa) is the eause of this 
objective world and all it contains. It abounds in darkness or 
insentiency, while knowledge for its being deprived from the Sat'wQ'lIJc 

quality is naturally luminous, and is therefore light; light and dark-
. ness are opposerJ to each other, they cannot co-exist, hence the first 
di~pels the latter, so that when the material is wanting for a body to 
grow, it must cease to be. Thus then knowledge destroys ignorance 
and emancipates an individual in life, only waiting for its actual 
consummation, till he parts wIth his body. The paramount importance 
of Self-knowledge is clearly established in this way; but it may be 
asked, since an individaul and Brahma are non-dual, the felicity which 
naturally belongs to the latter ought with equal propriety belong to the 
former, and as Brahma is free so is his Self; hence where is the 
necessity for knowledge? The reply is: Ignorance has two powers 
, envelopment' and I super-imposition;' or want of apprehension and 
misapprehension. They lead us stray and create illusions of bondage 
on Self in the same way as a snake is created in a rope, or as a cloud 
is said to intercept the light of the sun. That is to say, from the 
envelopement of ignorance we are deluded into the belief that the Atma 
is an agent and instrument, a doer or enjoyer subject to re.birth; that 
the phenomenal world is real i that material well-being is the true and 
ulterior aim of humanity, and so forth; knowledge has the power to 
break asunder this envelopment of ignorance in the same way as an 
object covered by a jar is discovered or cognised by removing or break
ing it with a stick. Hence the necessity of knowledge rests on strong 
grounds. Moreover we find it of daily occurrence, when we have mis
laid a thing and find it not, but recover it by by being pointed out by 
a second person; the need of things already got, for instance-when a 
person forgets about a piece of gold in his hand, and searches for it, 
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nre 11\'0 .orls 01 otliol1. I:"od ~"'\ (,,,\; by rnJ:.ginJ: in \"'\ 
actions people .urr" I"flhl. mi-'fI.< (107' f.,en II,e),. 
o I:0dde.~, ,,110 unllf"rt,,\.e concl \\orl..~ \\lth n desire ror 
reaping frUit-, :ue fdtl"'teci it) l"rm, nOll the) J.!o throur:fl 

here :and ther~, If :anotht'r penon v,tn:: In r~lnl It Ollt to hIm lie rrr:lin\ 
it 2' If It h!ld not It<<n In Jut. r"!~t,"len "lrt',,,} • if'l tl (: ,.nH~ '\\:l.y 

though JI\.1; :&nd nr,l,mJl llte (Ire nnd t'f'J11:11. ,ro' Item f'II:! ~n\e' 'rmtnt 
ot t~ot3nte ht: t~ debuff'{l Cro.." the :&("('pU~IIILH' ('If nr"hlll~ "ho'e 
~\\Cnce 11 in). JIInr) \cno,", lrd~e 1,> bru\tni! It :uundcr he!r' 111m to 

~·1fn th,t ,,'ud, tu~· fl.~(llI'rt".td, b~t 
No\\ \1u, \Ie'l!o ('of haTtt1tt 1\ til'''''' to nnnl*'("llon, The "rr~rent 

inrqu:ahl) in the lot of indl\ldu'lh. "nltdActoni) ac-countaLte on the 
blilt of .. lnt h:n aJrt"~d) bt"en, "d, (or, the rr~"'nt Ide b.t:nr ft ferne 
of rrulttsCt'nl ,,"orin; a penon kH to re'ttl ",lI;\t he h;\, JO\\n In h poor 
life. 11 ,11;l.t _ere not StJ, uc: ,",ouM h:\\'c: 5('1:'11 the lot of ltUnt:ulIty to be 

c\err"here taJ,ke In ctht1' .ords If '1cl1O"$ :lrt!' uC'trc)tu lind Jc.:nc no 

rrull~ (Knhi1ni1f) or H that other ('cn'ldcr:t\lrtn of nCCHknt nnd n rC'~t1tt 

of 1\h"t h:l'!, not bttn done (drrta frlfttrl "ere to hoI J I:ood. tllere wIll 
be an rmmense .sacllliee of Ju\llCt' noll the I:'ood, md,ITcrt'nt 'md b.,d 
\YIU Mve ror their 'hue the ,'me equ,llty of happ'n~', :md not \\hat 
rule~ 3t pr~ent. 

Dut there are C'\e1 "'hen h4,ma C"In h!lH! \fry lillie JIlnuence. ror 
in!t,nce arter knowledt:c has Once amen, \\hen the seed (:erm!li of a. 
future re b rth are al1 destro)ed. the theosophist I! no more touched 
by merit and de-ment, he IS :.bsohed from the collectl\c 101,,111) of 
,,"orks good ,nd b'ld. un!olled by Sln, nnd qUIte tln'lrr«:t~d by wh'lt he 
flU ({one Qr rert unoone (Ordiaaaranya( 0 /,tuusliaa oS. 4, 23). 1 htrc: 

are very many pasuges In tlle other Upatluflads to the "'me purpo~e 
\llrtually amounung to \\Int IS Co'dled }*atlltslatltaraua. ThiS me,ns 
Itberty 01 actIOn Dut Opinions are dlvldt:d, (or Surcs\1f1dHlr,)"I, fhe 
reputed disciple of Sdnk1fil, preaches the opposlle doctrme or re.,lr'lmt. 
He says, If a theosophist ",ere to nct as he likes. \\h'lt IS the difTerence 

between hIm and a dog that lIVes on uncle1" toed 7 Adv~rse emlemns 
are too prone to pIck holec; and charge the Vedanta. based ns It IS 
upon the UpaOlsll1d dlletrane, With Inlmorallty.-rOr, If kno\\led(:e or 
Drahma were 10 destroy or burn the (rults or aCHon" and the en .. 
lightened man IS rreed (rom metamps,)choSlS, there IS no more leg 11, .. 
male restraml upon hiS hberty of 'l.CtlOl1. :ind actang under hiS (rce Wilt. 

he may betake to lechery and laSCIViousness, or something equ:llly bad 

39 
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repeated births and re-births in this world (108). As long 
as the Karma of a person, good or bad, is 'not furnished , so 
long even for a hundred births he does not attain liberation 
(lOg). As a beast is bound with a gold or iron chain so a 
man is fettered with good or bad Karma (IIO). As long 
as a man does not acquire true knowledge so long he does 
not attain emancipation even if be undertakes hundreds 
of good works and undergoes great hardships (I II). Learn
,ed men of pure character acquire the knowledge of the 
science of Brahma by discussions over topics relating to real. 
nature of the human soul flnd the material world as being 
identical with ,the Supreme Spirit pervading the universe, 
and disinterested (Nishkama) works (II2). If man can under
stand properly that everything in this universe from Brahma 

o 
to a grass is the creation of Maya (illusive energy) and only 
Brahma is real he can attain Celicity* (r 13). Renouncing 
n.ame and forms he who understands the true essence of 
Brahma'is not fettered by the bonds of Karma (114). By 
J apa, Homa, or a hundred Castings a man does not acquire 
emancipation but he does so when he realizes H I am, 

without having anything to suffer for his bad /(a1'ma. But the fact is 
otherwise,-for we find Nrisinhasarasvati, the commentator, thus re
arguing it :-" Some.one many say, it will follow from this the Theoso
phist may act as he choses. That he can act as he pieases cannot , 
be denied in the presence of texts of revelation, traditionary texts and 
arguments such as the following: 'Not by matricide, not by particide.' 
'He that does not identify not-self with self, whose inner faculty is 
unsullied-he, though he slay these people neither slays them, nor is 
s1ain.' 'He that knows the truth is sullied neither by good actions nor 
by evil actions ...... answer to aU this we reply, True, as these texts are 
~nly eulogistic of the theosophist, it is not intended that he should thus 
act." 

* This doctrine of the Mayavadin Vedantists which we have 
explained fully in a previous note. According to them every thing in, 
world is a figment of illusion and only Brahma is real. 
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Ilr.hml"* (r '5) II a man acquires Ihe firm (onricHon o( 
[the I:re.t .pirilu.llrulh] Ih.llhe Alm.n (.oul) is Ibe wil· 
ne .. , 10Tll, .1I'per(eCI, Irulh, "ithoul second .nd Ihe rte.lesl 
of lite Gre.t" be .U.in. 10 "beration (, ,6). 

The attribution 01 name. and lorms j,·hl.e a childi,h .porl. 
He, who renouncing this childish sport devotes himself to 
Bral,m3, i. (O($oot" entitled 10 "beration (117) If .n idol 
formed in im.gin.tion, le,d. to the hber.tion o( m~nkind, 
then men too m.y become I.ing. by .<quiring I.'n~doms 
in dream. (, ,S). In ... in do tI,ey undergo I .. rd.hips, who 
"o"hip idols m.de 01 e •• tb, stan .. , metal or I\ootl con,ider. 
in~ them no the God, (or ". ithout true I.nOI\ ledge one c.nnot 
.tt.in libe .. tion (I '9). A m.n m,y reduce !.i. bod,' by Ahs
t'lOing from food Dr his belly m,y be 0\ erstock~d witb lood he 
c.nnot 1\ ithout Ihe I.no\\ ledge Brahm •• oqu,re I .. etlom Irom 
miseri .. (1:0), II a m.n, by merel), Illing upon Air, len,e" 
grains or \\nler, nltnins enl3ncip:llion. tlu~.:n serpents, ben!ts, 
birds .nd '<'1u,tic anim.1. too m.y "<quire l,bel1lloon (121). 
The kno\\ledge Ihal Br.hm. alone is Irue i, tl,e be.1 ex
pedient; med,t.tion is the middling nod lhe c,,"nting of 
glories and the reeit.lton o( n.mes is the lIorsl. And tbe 

• TillS is the card!n:\' do<:trme or the school of S1.nknrn. TIlls 
rranscendc:nt.:Ji VedIC phrase ,s thus cxpt~lnrd by the \\fller or Panch.1" 
dol'l. \Vc quote from Dr. Dhole's English venlon -

The phr1.se A/uun B,ahmasrru H [ am Dr:lhm1." cited In DrlhaJ 
,Arauyaka of Yayurveda 15 thU5 expl:uned -That infinite Intelhgence, 
the Supreme Self, resting In the body, composed of the five elements, by 
the Inherent (orce of Ma)a, but discovered :lS n witness by paSSIVity, 
self control and other means (or Ilttamlng 5e.tr~kno\\ledge t' the slgm
ficatton or I (allam). 

Brahma refers to the ~el£.e"istent, all-perv3dlng Supreme SeU. And 
'am' c.5tabhshes the non.dJrrercnce 01 the '\\0 rntell/genees expressed by 
11' and' Drahma.' If, therefore, the Identity o( the IOdtvldunl and uni
versal Inteltlgcnce be established, then the use of 'I am Brahma' by one 

lIberated 10 hIe necessarily Implies no contradiction but an established 
truth. 
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worship of idols is the worst of the worst- (122). The unifi

cation of the individual soul and the universal soul is 

yoga, and the unification of the worshipper and Isvara is 

Puja (adoration); but when a man acquites the know

ledge that the external world is identical with Brahma he 

need' not care for Yoga or Puja (123). He, in whose mind 

exists the best form of knowledge, i.e., that of Brahma does 
not stand in need of yoga, yajna, asceticism, the practice of 

religious regulations and vows (124). HI:: who has seen 

omnipresent, all-knowledge and all-felicity Brahma who is 

~vithout a second, has by n;;tture been unified with Brahma~ 

He need not offer Puja or practise meditation and concen
tration (175). When one acquires the knowledge that 
Brahma is identical with all he need not care for sin, virtue, 
heaven, re-birt\\, the object of meditation and the person 
who meditates (126). Where is the bondage for him who 

believes that this soul is liberated and unattached to worldly 
?bjects? Why do the ignorant seek for emancipation ([27) ? 
This universe has been created by Maya. (illusive energy) 
[of Para BrahmaJ. Ev'en the celestials cannot unravel the 

mystery. He lives there as if attached although He is not 

[in reality] attached: 128). As ether envelopes all objects 

both externally and! internally, so the Eternal Atman, the 
witness of all, is manifest everywhere (129). Atman has no 
birth, boyhood, youth, and old age. ,It is intelligent and 

devoid of changes (I30). A creature goes through birth, 
youth and old age, but the Atman has no such conditions. 
Tbose, whose intellect has been overpowered by Maya., do 
not perceive it (131). As the sun appears as many when 
reflected on water contained in various vessels, so the soul 
under the influence of Maya. appears as many in various 
bodies (132). As the moon appears to be moving on account 

of the motion of tbe water [on which it is reflectedl so the 
ignorant behold diversity in soul on account of their 

fickle understanding (133). As when a jar is broken ether 

J 

, 
-, 
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rem.in. uncll.nce,1 os belore .0 the loul rtm.ins nnd,.nced 

at lhe de,truction or the body (134). 0 I:0"d.... the know. 
ledge 01 Atm.n (.eHI i. lhe onl)' upe,loenl to the allainment 
01 em.ncip.tion. lIy knowin/: it 0 man j, rtolly Iobernled 
(1351. ny perla"nin~ r<l,~iau. rite., procrealing proctny 
and spending money a. m:'ln docs not ncquire lib~ra\ion. lie 
i. liberoted by acquirin.: the true knowledge 01 AIm." ( .. II) 
(135). The soul ;. the object 01 love. There i. nothin!! 
dearer lhan il. 0 SIV~, thoot, who seek alter lhe kno\tledge 
01 seH, .re elleemcd in lhe nell \Yarhl (137). ny lhe i". 
fluence 01 ~UyA. knowled!!e, l\.e ohjecl 01 knowledge on,1 
lhe knower .ppe .... lIeree distinct en lilies. nut by nnnliz· 
ing cnrtlullYlhe lhree only Almon .. mnin. (13S). II., who 
10 .. conceived lh.t the intell,!!ent Atm.n (.oull i. kno\\ledgt. , 
the object 01 knowle,'ce nnol the knower i. lhe lrue ,1Ima"iti 
(one who Ions acquired the knowled!!t, 01 ooul). I hove oleo· 
cribed unlo lhee Ihe secrcl ln~n. (knowledge) the very 
inslrumenlal 01 emancip.lian. II il hiShly precioul unto 
lour cla .. e. 01 ,/vadh,<ia,* ('40). 

TilE AUSPICIous GODDIlSS .aid :-You h~ve described 
two Ashramas, that of a householder and that or n mendi. 
canl. Wonder, I nOI' henr ollhe lour cla"es ollhe Avadhuln 
order (14')' 0 lard, opeak oul Iruly lhe characteri.tie 
mark. o( Ihe lour cla ... s 01 A.adhutal; hearin~ 01 it I 
Ifish 1(1 k.tm sam..thh'i: .t/taul Ikm (, 4zJ. 

TilE AUSPICIous S"DASII'A •• id:-O dear, lhe nr.hman •• 
and the K~hatriya5, who worship Brahm:.., are rrgnrded as 
yatis (a.edic.) ."hough they live a. house-holders (143). 
o Ihou adored 01 lhe Kulas. those who ha.e been purified 

• An ascetic \Vho has renounced all worldly attac::hment' nnd can .. 
necljons. 

"l"'l«<ll't 'I'{:1Ql<iHi\. ~li~ I 

fl'til&l(llelf6G(ilI~qamooT<frl n 
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by Purnabhiseka, are Saiva Avadhutas. They arc worship

ful unto all (I44). Following the practices of their own 

order Brahma and Saiva Avadhutas perform religious rites 

according to the prescription laid down by me (145). 0 fair 

one, I have already described the practices and religious rites 

of Brahma Avadhutas and Koulas (146). The Saiva and 

Brahma Avadhutas bathe, make the evening and morning 
prayers, eat, drink, make charities and maintain their wives 

according to the rules laid down in Agama (r47). The~e 

Brahma and Saiva Avadhutas are dlvi(i{-d into two cl:tsses, 

viz., those who have been pe.dected and those who have not 

been. The former is called Paramahansa and the laUer 
Paribhrat (148). If after proper initiation such an Avadhula 

shows weaknes~ in the acquirement of Jnana (knowledge) 
he should live in a human habitation and purify his soul 

(I49). Bearing the mark of his own casle he should conduct 
himself like an ordinary Tantrik worshipper. Engaged in 
search after knowledge he should acquire the best divine 

knowledge (150). Disa!'i50ciated fro III the worldly objects 

he should always recite Om Tat sat and undertake works 
becoming his own position (15 r). Performing works per .. 

fectly unattached like unlo a drop of water on a lotus 

petal and judging within ownself about Tath()a Jl1ana he 
should try to save his own soul (153). May he be a house
holder or an ascetic, he, who performs worl~s with the 

mantram Om Tal sat, attains wished.for fruits (154). Japa, 
Homa, Pratistha, Samskara and the entire host of religious 

rites, if performed with the recitation of the mantram Om. 
Tat sat are forsooth consummated (ISS). \Vhat is the lise 
of various mantras and Sadhanas (means of worship? vVith. 

the Brahma mantra Om Tat sat people should perform all 

religious rites (156). This mantram can be recited very 
easily and yields complete fruition. Superfluity is not to 
be seen in it. 0 Amvika, save this great mantram there is 
no other expedient for ~ankind (157). If a man writes this 
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; m~ntr3m in any p>rt 01 hi. hou,. or on any portion 01 his 
body, hi. hou,. become. a highly !acred .hrine Dnd hi. 
body hal)' (ISS), 0 mi,t" .. 01 I:0d., I tell thee Iruly that 
this m:mlram is the tuence of Nigam:!" A~3m:\s, nnd 
Tantr .. ('S9)' This creM montrom I,lS come out 01 knee. 
joinll, he.d and cro,,'n 01 Drohml, Vi,hnu, and M.he,l"vora 
nnd Iherclore it i, Ihe loremon 01 all mlnlr.m. (.Go), II 
the lour lorl. 01 ric. or an)' other object b purified with 
this m.nt ... m there i. no neces.ity 01 l'urifyi"1: them with 
nny other :mant .. m (161). lie who behold. e,'er),,,,here Ihe 
t\'er_rxistent Draillna, he who recilt!. this bett or m:mtr:1n1s, 
he wh05e conduct nnd heart .re pur., that person, ranging 
at will, i. the (oremost 01 Koubl on Ihi ••• nh (16:). Dy 
reciting tbis m.nlram one becomes a Sidd~lI. Dy medit •• 
ting on its import one altains emandplliion. He. who under
standing the me3.nin~ of this mantrarn recites it, becomes 
like Drahm. althou~h h. is a m.n (,63). Thi, m.ntram 
consisting of three word a i. the cause of all C3use,. Dy 
~onceivi"J: and pracli!linl: it ont can evrn conquer death 
(164). 0 gr.al god de", by reciti/l~ Iwo worth or "'en one 
of Ihis manlram one become. a Siddl" (165). Tho,e, who 
have been initiated into the oreler or Shah'" A\'adlmta!l, ;a,re 
not r~quired to perform K~Il1)'a rites as well :\5 those ror the 
celestials, Ri,hi, and Pilri. (.66), Amon~.t Ihe 10llr ct." •• 
o( Avoul,u(as a,e mo.( accompll',lleu is nameu {{nn •• , ITle 
other three classes are given to lhe practice or yoga, and 
and enjoyment. Dut Ihey are all liberaled .nd like unto 
Siv. (167), A lIansa should nol associale wilh women or 
accept metals. Not subservient to rules and restrictions he 
should move aboul enjoying Ihe (ruils 01 his pristine ac
tions (168). This (ourth Hans3, whose soul has become onc 
with Brahman, should cast oft the maries or his own caste 
and renounce the duties o( a house-holder. And shorn o( 
determination and energy he should move about on earlh 
('69), Devoid 01 griel and stupefaction he should always 
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take deliaht in his own self. He should be enduring, fe~r .. ::. 

less and undisturberl and have no fixed habitation (I /Ol. 
He should not give food or drink to anyone. He 1S not 

to practise meditation or concentration. He should be 

disassociated from the world, devoid of the notion of 

distinction, behave like an ascetic Hansa and be self.con

troHcd (17[). 0 goddess, the four classes of Kula Yogin!', 

whose charateristics I have described unto thee, are all pious 

and like unto myself ('72). If a man sees them, touches 

them, or pleases them with conversation he reaps the fruit 

of visiting the entire host of I' shrines (173). 0 dear, all the 

shrines and sacred pilgrimages of earth are stationed in the 

persons of Kula Sanyasins (174). Those who worship the 

Kula saints wirh Kula articles become really blessed, for

tunate and purified. And they partake of the fruits of all 

sacrifices (I75)' vVith their touch an impure thing becomes 

pure, what is unworthy of being touched becomes worthy of 

it, and what cannot be eaten, can be taken 176). vVith 

their touch a hunter, a sinful person, a wily man, a Pulinda, 

a Yavana and a wicked man becomes pure. Renouncing 

them whom else should you wership? (177). Those who 

with five essential Tantrik ingredients, and other articles 

reverentially adore the Kula Yogins and Koulas are wor .. 

shipped on this earth (r78). 0 thou having a lotus-like 

countenance, there is no other religion higher than Koula.

dharma. Under its shelter even a most hateful and cursed 

man becomes pure and attains to the dignity of a Koula 

(179). A s the feet of all creatures disappear in those of an 

elt;phant so all religions are immersed in Kula religion (180). 
o dear, how purest are the Koulas the very images of sacred 

shrines! They consider the Mlechhas, Chandalas and sinful 

persons as their own selves and purify them (r8 I). As 

when r the water of a well falls into the Ganges it becomes 

purified by being mixed with it, so people of all castes, who 

follow Koula religion, become Koulas (J82). As no distinc-
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t,on IS Hen ,n "aters, "ben lhe~ lall onto the oce~n so , 
man, "ho IS sun\( In the ocean 01 Kul. r.Io/:,on, IS not rc· 
C2rded .\lth d,'lIncllon (,83) All the C15tes, IroM the llr.h 
man to ~ mo!! degrAded one, 01 thO! tHt",~" "nutl,1! to 
10110\\ the Tant"k .-Iol:,on (,54) TI,o," • I", be'ng' I,lrn 
'nto th. lold 01 Kula \\o,.I"['['e,,, dCII.te Irom th .. (l.th, In,. 
all (hr" vlrlue and comc by, n,o,1 degraded 5.,.e (IS5) 
It a Koula decc" es (lcnon. "ho 1\ ,," to lollow I{olli. rr. 
hg,on, I,e IS constrallled to I" e ,n Ihe l,tll (,lied l{ourtu 
(156) 11,e Kaul., ,,1,0 ,Iosrcg.rds a Chand.h, or Y",n1, 
" drgraded person and a \I om.n anti does nol tn,.ule .I,em , 
,nlo loll rclo/:,on, 1$ Ihe cuue 01 I". cull nnd comes 10) " 
most degraded sl11e (IS,) fly uullahng one .nlo I(onb 
rel'glon "man reaps" kolt lIme more lru.ls II,," "h,t " 
llcqmred by nccumulalan/: ".ety '\lIlt Ih. ~.rlorm'nco 01 
a hundred AL1",el., ceromon) or" hundred Pnra.d,.nna 
(IS8) or nil the ca.les and 101101\ elS or "rl011' reh~lo'l> 
exhnt on r:ulh he. \\ ho IS n Koub, I~ heed off ~II1S ''I1ul 
all,,"s to the most exalted slalton (ISg) The I{ouhs 1\ hn 
lollow the rehg.on o( S.v, nro hke the sacred .hrlne' and 
Siva lumsel£ Thtrerore ,utll love reverence nnd "CTeCtion 
they should \VOrsll1p one ,nolher ('90) What ,h.II I spea\" 
more, I lell lhee trul} lhat \(0111. re/lg,on IS Itke I1nto" 
budge (or crossing the world f s,ve thIS there 's no Qlhu 
means Ear sal.,III>I1 (191} Under the .I,elter 01 /(ouh r~ 
hglon 4111 doubts are removed. nil SinS arc w1o;hed 1ntl all 
nctlons are d,sslpaled (19z) Those who "e Irulhlul and 
devoted to Brahm,n inVIte merc.lully all and Jl11<1ly Ihem 
hy ,ml"llng them Inlo Kula files They arc Ihe rOlemO>1 
01 \\ouhkas (193) 

o goddess, I have descllbed unto lhee Ihe first 1,,11 01 
the 1\1ahanlrvantantrdOl, that descrlhes III rorm~ of r("hglnn 
and pUflfies the world (194) He, 1\ ho w.1I dally h.ar ,I 
or malte othels hear .1, w,lI be purged on aU SIn ,nr! 
alia." 10 emane'pallon .n Ihe long lun ('95) 11115 ~ tn~ 

40 
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of Tantras is the quintessence of all Agamas and Tantras 

and the best of all. By knowing it one becomes the 

master of all sacred scriptures (196). He who has under

stood the Mahanirvantantram need not visit sacred shrines, 

perform Yajnas or practise Japas. He has been liberated 

from the noose of actions (197). 0 Kalika, he who has 

understood it, is the master of all scriptures and religions, 

learned, saintly and acquainted with the knowledge of 

Brahma (198). He, who has mastered this Tantram and 
(therefore) learnt all, need not read the Vedas, Puranas, 

Smritis, Sanhitas and various other Tantras (I99). In reply • 
to thy queries I have explained in this great Talltram all the 
most secret forms of worship and the knowledge of Brahma 
(200). 0 thou of good vows, as thou art the energy of 
Brahma and m~lst beloved unto me, so is this Tantram (20I). 

As the Himalaya is amongst the mountains, the moon 
amongst the stars and the sun amongst the luminous bodies 
50 is this Tantram, the foremost of its class (202). This 
Tantram is identical with all religions and the 5econdless 

expedient for acquiring the knowledge of Brahma. He 
who will read or make others recite it will acquire the 
lcnowledge of Brahma (203). 0 queen of gods, no one 
in his family will be brutish in whose house this king o{ 

Tanlras will find room (204). He, who is blinded with 
ignorance, stupid and fettered with actions, wiII be re

leased from it by reading this Mahanirvana Tantram (205). 

o great goddess, by reading, hearing, adoring and wor
shipping this great Tantram one attains to emancipation 
(206). One by one I have described all the Tantras unto 

thee; and all the religions have Leen described there. But 

there is no other Tantram superior to this one (207). In the 
second half of this Tantram occurs an account of the earth, 
nether region and astral bodies. He who has learnt it is 
forsoolh omniscient (208). He who has mastered this Tantram 

with ~he other half is cocrnisant of the three tim<?s and of th.) _ <::> 

{ 
i-

" 
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three worlds (209). There are voriou. T~nlu. ~ncl olher 
.criplu",1 work. but none is equal 10 one .ixleenth o( it (210). 

Whal,holl ( .pe.k 1II.10 Ihee oboul the clary o( M.h.nirv.nn 
T."tram; (/ rn.)· tell/hee}-Ihal hy knoll'i"g it one acquir •• 
flrahma Nin.na (21/). 

Tllr. FIll). 
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